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Adagio in B Minor, K.540 ............................................ Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Sonata in C Major, Op. 53 ("Waldstein") ................ .. ............. Ludwig van Beethoven
( 1770-1827)
Allegro con brio
Introduzione: Adagio Molto
Rondo: Allegretto; Prestissimo

Concerto No. 2 in C Minor, Op. 18 ....................................... Sergei Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)
Moderato
Gre9ory Land at the second piano
Etude in C-sharp Minor, Op. 25, No. 7 ....................................... Frederic Chopin
( 1810-1849)
("Cello")
Nocturne in C-sharp Minor, Op. Posthumous ......................................... Chopin
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 6 in D-flat Major ...................................... Franz Liszt
(1811 -1866)

DEBBIE LINDLEY, Faculty Associate in Piano, has been on the music faculty of Wright State

University since 2003. She teaches Applied Piano, Keyboard Musicianship, and is an
accompanist in the Department of Music. Previously, she was a member of the piano faculty
at the University of South Alabama and a staff accompanist at the University of Mobile.
Mrs. Lindley's performance experience as both soloist and accompanist are wide-ranging.
She made her orchestral debut with the New Orleans Symphony at the age of 14 and also
appeared with the symphony as a collegiate artist. She has performed as concerto soloist
several times with the Mobile Piano Ensembl and has pr sented num rous solo recitals. At
the University of Mobile, she served as pianist and organist for th Choral 's European tour.
Mrs . Lindley has served as an adjudicator for piano fi stival and competition throughout the
Southeast. She earned a Bachelor of Music degree in Piano Performance from the University
of South Alabama and a Master of Music degree from the University of Maryland where she
studied with the award-winning artist Santiago Rodriguez.

In addition to her role at Wright State University, she is also adjunct instructor in piano at
Sinclair Community College in Dayton. She has been active in church music from a very
young age and is pianist and assistant organist at First Baptist Church of Dayton.

•

•

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright Stat University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of Music, is locat d in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State Univ~ )
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recomm endations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loan s,
and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians,
and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers,
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, ju nio1
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concert~
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
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Thursday, September 24, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

RHYMETIME FOR ALTO SAXOPHON

AND PIANO

(1995)... ... ti nn R lin
(B. 195 2)

TRUE CONFESSIONS FOR ALTO SAXOPHONE ( 1994) .............

EVERY JoY PoPTURBO FOR PIA o

Charles Stolte
(B. 1969)
~

sow (2008) ............. Paul Steenhui~ ~
(B. l 9b -

Luz FOR ALTO SAXOPHONE AND PIANO

ZuT! FOR SAXOPHONE AND PIANO

(1992) ................... Thierry Allct
(B. 195 .);

(2009) ...................... Andriy Talpa h
(B. 1974)

Premiere

LACRIMO A FOR ALTO SAXOPHONE AND PIANO

TILEWORKS FOR SAXOPHONE 010

1.

(2006) ...... Marilyn Shrudt
(B. 1946)

(2003) ........................ Tom Johnson
(B. 1939)

2.
3.
N1sm AsAKUSA

))
FOR ALTO SAXOPHONE AND PIANO

(2005) .. Frarn;ois Rosse
(B. 1945)

RHYM ·TIME

li nn Rolin (b. 1952)

hi pi
uncl r
r s th int ra ti n f tw
nfli ting on ept : Bar qu
fr .<l min th laborati n of d tail ( rnam ntation and xt nd d t hniqu s) and
th ]a 'ic n
s ity for con tru ti on and d
l pm nt of th mat rial. Mor imply
put, the saxophon i a fr e bird tret lling th ound limit of hi instrwnent in a
jazz manner while the piano onstantly brings up fo u , extends the line polyphonically and allow a harmonic canvas to emerge. Yet, at times the roles may tend to
inY rt themselve . Moving into and out of the aforementioned duality is the basis for
Rhyme Time, which is dedicated to both Jean-Marie Londeix, eminent saxophonist
and tea her and William Str et, his friend and former pupil. (ER)
Charles Stolte (b. 1969)
Co FEss10Ns
True Confessions ·was written for saxophonist, Derek Tuba, at the "Young
Composer's Workshop with Rivka Golani" at the Third Annual Edmonton New Music
Festival, 1994. The impetus in ·w riting the piece was a rejection of the melodramatic,
confe ional nature of much of the music for instrument alone that I had heard.
i

E

In tead of a proliferation of se mingly-unrelated, complex musical materials, the
use of one note and its gradual mutation in a hard-driving rock-style was enough to
ke p me entertained. True Confessions confesses nothing but a love for rock music
and its loud, regular sounds. (CS)
Paul teenhuisen (b. 1965)
Ev ry Joy Pop Turbo i the name of an automobil manufactured by the
Suzuki Corporation. B neath the playful surfac of th t xtures, material for the
pi
was gath r d from a spectral analysis of th compos r kicking in a window
while wearing heavy boots. This work was commissioned by Roger Admiral and
Corey Hamm with the assistance of the Canada Council for the Arts. (PS)

EVERY JOY PoPTURBO FOR PIANO OLO

Luz FOR ALTO

SAXOPHONE AND PIANO
Thierry Alla (b. 1955)
Luz was originally '"-Titten for trump t and piano and commissioned by Solo
trumpet player Frarn;ois Dion of the Orchestre ymphoniqu de Bordeaux-Aquitaine
(T"
nee). The piece is extremely difficult for the trumpet because of the constant
1and for pressure on the lips. The work has been adapted for alto saxophone by
William Street with my collaboration, a proposal that I accepted immediately knowing the saxophone and also the musician! (TA)

ZUT!

Andri . Tai pa h (b. 1974)
ALTO SAX PHO E AND PIANO
Zut! typifi the in oh rent rambling. f Mr. Z. lnvariabl , h babbl to
di j int I ',and ramble · ntinuou 1 ' at an al rming rate.
him lfin
f k n l bri r ·ilen
I onl
'n ugh tim
F R

0P1
Maril n Shrud (b. 1946)
igmaAlpha Iota Int 'rnational Mu i Frat rnit , th work
was pr mi red b amp n and hrud in 2006 at th AI National onv nti n in
Orlando, Florida and is publish d by CF Peters. I " as in r sidence at the Mo CO\\
Conservatory in April 2006 and wa working on the commis ion when I received
word that two of our Bowling Gr en State University graduates, Robert Sam ls and
Christopher Carducci, had been kill din a plan crash in Indiana along ·w ith three
other mu ic student from Indiana Univer ity.
dle to ay, thi wa a tremend
shock. Robert was a compo ition tudent of min - an incredibly tal nt d musician
I made an instant deci ion to reca t the piece (which was at that time more over•
and li el ) into something somber and intro pective. The title i the Latin for tea s
and weeping, and reflects the man moods that uch an event might evoke. (MS)

Tom John on (b. 1939)
"Tilework" has to do " ith fitting tog ther littl tile to fill line and loops.
One can think of thi a making a mosaic in on dimen ion, but it is also very m u( h
like stringing beads onto necklaces in various pattern . In mu ical term , the Tilewo1.,
series i a collection of compo ition in whi h individual tiles/rhythm fit tog ther
into mu ical quen
without imultaneiti , oft n filling all availabl point o ·a
lin or a loop.
in
th not of diffi r nt motif:
m at <liffi r nt m ment , it i po ible for a singl m 1 di in trum nt to play v ral " i
at on , so "tiling" i ·
particularly appropriat for una ompani cl melodic instruments. I graduall foun d
so many ways of tiling musical phrases that I ould not top until I had a piece for
each instrument of th orch tra. The y ar 2002 wa d voted almo t xclu ivel
to these 14 pieces. At fir t, int rlo king on til with another s med obvious, sor t
of like fitting tog th r th pi
of a jigsaw puzzl . A th work w nt on, however,
it becam clear that th r w r rul s about hmv one could and could not do this.
I knew that filling the loop of 16 beats by repeating on eighth-note rhythm l
something to do with group theory, and I was dimly aware that some mathematici
know how to determine the number of unique necklaces of length n possible using
beads of m colors, never allO\ving two beads of the same color to touch. Graduall)
I was entering a world I didn't know much about. I am not at all a mathematician ,

TILEWORKS FOR SAXOPHONE OLO

and I hav n ver tudi d groups and n kla , but a th Til work project continu d, I b am int r t cl in such thing and som tim s tumbl d a ross questions
that w r as n wand int r sting for math matician I n ount r d a for mys If. I
am I rti ularly ind bted t th . r gular m cling d ot d to Math matical Mu i
h r at IR AM in P ris, wh r Im t m, n int r ting r s ar h rs, parti ularly
. mmanu -l Ami t I I ral<l ·rip rting r, an<l Andranik Tangian, wh gav m s luti n t pt rti ular pr bl m .. 'om tim s it i n t all that obvi u how rhythm I
til link tog th r, and som tim on an a ily
ix way of solving a certain
prob] m, \ ithout being at all ure if ome sev nth solution might also be possible,
and ometimes the discussion can go way beyond the comprehension of musicians.
But of course, composers, interpreters, and listeners do not need to know all this,
just as we do not need to master counterpoint in order to appreciate a Bach fugue.
As always, one of the wonderful things about music is that it allows us to perceive
ctly things that we would never understand intellectually. (TJ)
t

Franc;ois Rosse (b. 1945)
Nishi Asakusa \Vas inspired by the composer's trip to Japan in 2004, and
the title refers to location: "Nishi" is "West", and "Asakusa" is the oldest quarter of
Tokyo. While in Japan, Rosse immersed hims lf in the sounds of the Buddhist and
hinto temples. This work is evocative of these rituals, and also uses musical influence from Noh theatre and Taiko. For Ro se, the work represents a philosophy of
mu ic rather than a pecill.c collection of sounds. He states: "For the Japanese, the
best sound is a rare accident of nature, because in general, the line is always moving... The right sound i a western invention channeled by the rigid establishments
that train th musician ."At anoth r point, re~ rring to as tion of the score, Rosse
ugg t : " ... do not he itate to play thi at tempo marked (v ry slow throughout)
and in a "z n" pirit. In our' t rn ci ilization p ople ar ften very talkativ and
th y ar afraid of ilen
and v ry long sounds; these ~ w lin s are meant to be
interpreted as ·an exercis in meditation rather than an instrumental act, which is
merely the result." (FR); Translation: MA Grierson.

NISHI AsAKUSA FOR ALTO SAXOPHONE AND PIANO

'isit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music

mpo r n<l mu. icol gist b rn Thi rry All w .
rn 24 M re h
I gy tu i allc ur Uni\ r ity ( AP , : l
hing dipl ma and
Mast r' d gr ), und r the ·up rvi i n f J n -Mi lVa aro,Alla b gan mposition studi sat th Bord aux ons rvatoir in Mich 1 Fu t -Lamb zat's class, and he
obtained in 1988 a First Prize in musical composition by unanimous vote, as well as
the SACEM Prize. In 1989, he recei ed th Bordeaux Medaille d'honneur with hi
work Concerto Etoiles by a unanimous vote. In 1993, he obtained a First Prize of
Electroacoustic composition in the class of Christian Eloy. In 1990 he followed
international classes in Darmstadt and composition lessons at the Paris Conser ~
to ire in Alain Bancquart s cla . In 1996, he obtain d a DEA under the supervision
of Daniele Pistone (Paris Sorbonne University). In 2005, he completed a doctorak
thesis about the musical life oITristan Murail under the supervision of Pierre-Alben
Castanet at Rouen Uni ersity (France). He obtained several commissions to compo .. P
musical works from the French government and his works are regularly perform ed
in France and in foreign countries (US, Germany, Spain, Australia, Slovenia, Ireland,
China and Canada).
T oM j ottNSON

Composer Tom Johnston was born in Colorado in 1939, rec ived his de grees (B.A. and M.Mus.) from Yal Univ rsity, and studi d omposition privatel·
with Morton F lclman.Aft r 15 year in N wYork, h mov d to Pari , 'h r h h·s
lived since 1983. H is on id r cl a minimali t, in he works with impl form s,
limited cales, and g n ra11 r du cl mat rials, but h proceed in a mor logical
way than most minimalist , often using formulas, permutations, and predictable
sequences.
Johnson is well known for his operas: Th Four Note Opera (1972) continues to be presented in many countrie . Ri mannoper has been stag d more than
20 times in German-speaking countri
inc its pr mier in Br men in 1988. Oft n
played non-operatic' orks include Bedtim tories, Rational Melodi s, Music and
Questions, Counting Duets, Tango, Narayana's Cows, and Failing: a very diffic
piece for solo string bass. His largest composition, the Bonhoeffer Oratorium, a
two-hour work in German for orchestra, chorus, and soloists, with text by the German theologian Dietrich Bonhoeffer, was premiered in Maastricht in 1996, and has
since been presented in Berlin and New York. Johnson has also written numerous

radio piec s, such a J' nten<ls un choeur ( commi sione<l by Radio France for the
Prix Italia, 1993), Music and Questions (al o availabl on anAu tralian Broadcasting
ompany CD) and Die M lodi mas hin n, pr mi red by WDR Radio in Cologne
is A Tim to Li ten, pr mi r d by th
in January 1996. Th mo tr c nl radio pi
04.
Irish national radi in 2
R<.~ cnt projects in Jud Tile\ ork, as ri of 14 piece for solo in trum nts,
publish d by ditions 75 in 200 , am r Dif~ r nl, a pi cc mmis ion cl by th
ombinati ns for tring Quart t, pr mier din B rlin
Out h radio in 2004, and th
on the MarzMusik festi al in 2004. Asp rformer he frequently plays his Galileo,
a 45-minute piece written for a self-invented percussion instrument. Johnson received the French national prize in the Victoires de la Musique in 2001 for Kientzy
Loops.
NNE ROLIN

Born in 19 5 2 in California where he studied music and philosophy Etienne
Rolin is a multi faceted artist (musician, composer, visual artist )who has established
himself in France since 1974. For the last thirty years his constant experimentation
in composition has taken his language from chamber music to opera while scoring
many jazz arrangements. Author of nearly one thousand works performed throughout the world, his musical style is a result of a cross-section of contemporary and
jazz idioms thriving on his personal experience as a performer of avant-garde and
free jazz venues. His apprenticeship years with Olivier Messiean, lannis Xenakis and
Nadia Boulanger point to a wide aesthetic spectrum. As a performer he has developed a personal style of improvisation on woodwind instruments (flutes, clarinets
and saxophones) through the methodical exploration of extended techniques. He
has recorded frequ ntly and documents his production via Erol Records and the
publishing hou Question d 'Ti mp ' ram nt in Bordeaux. As a graphic artist h has
xhibited in Franc , Germany and th U A and presently he conceives set arrangements for dance performances through his ARTANDEM association with dancer
Alban de la Blanchardiere.
As a teacher Etienne Rolin is much in demand for lectures and conferences on analysis of music from all periods. He is the author of two unique books
on improvisation pr senting how this practice creates links between many musical
and artistic genres. Currently he t aches improvisation and chamber music at the
0
rdeaux Conservatoire. Since meetingWalterThompson in 2007, Etienne Rolin
•
become more and more involved with Soundpainting while conducting his improvising ensemble NASA:The New Sounding Assembly from Aquitaine.

FRAN<;o1s Ros ,
A prolifi Fren h om po r Ro s' 's matur tyl di plays cro s- ultural influen
in whi h the "sp culativ vritt n" is combin cl' ith th "g n rativ orality".
Hi works have b n p rform d xt n iv 1 ' \Vithin Fran and abr , <l. B rn in Al ace
(Fran ) in 1945, ran\'oi R s. ' tu di d mu i at , tra. b urg
ns rvat r (piano)
and th n in Paris at th
n , rvatoir (harm ny, unt 'rp int, fugu , anal i and
omposition) in th la · f Olivi r M s:ia n's. ·rom 1974 t 19 5 ~ ran ois Rosst
taught music analysi at th
on nator
f Bord aux, and won
cond prize at
the national "Mu iqu et lnformatique" comp tition pr id d ov r by lannis X nakis.
Besides pursuing his creative acti itie , Fran9ois Rosse has lectured at th universitie!i
ofBordeaux, Lille and Strasbourg, at IR CAM and IPMC, and on the CNFPT training
courses for con ervatory teachers and directors. In 2002 his works amounted to
almost 400 item in ery di erse genres (solo, chamber ensemble with or without
electro-acoustic, large and medium-sized en embles, concerti, symphonic, chot
and other ensembles.
MARILYN SHRUDE

A Chicago-born composer, Marilyn Shrude is known for her warm, lyrical
music, highly linear and multi-layered with timbral contrasts that result in a bright,
shimmering and delicately wrought ound world. She received degrees from Alverno
College and Northwestern University, where she studi cl with Alan Stout and
William Karlins. Among her more prestigious honors ar those from the American
Academy of Arts and Letters, Rockefeller Foundation, Kennedy Center Friedheim ,
Chamber MusicAmerica/ A CAP, National Endowment for theArts, ClevelandAr "
Priz and the Ohio Arts Council.
Her works ar r c rd d for N w World, Albany, Azi a, MMC, Cap ton ..
Orion, Centaur, N uma, Ace
and Ohio Bra swork and ar publish d by C. F.
Peters,Am rican Compos rs Alliance, Editions Henry L moine (Pari ), Neu Mus1k
Verlag Berlin, Southern Mu ic and Thoma House. in 1977 sh has b en on the
faculty of Bowling Green State University, where she teaches and chairs the Department of Musicology, Composition and Theory. She is the founder and past director
of the MidArn rican Center for Cont mporary Music and co-directed the Annual
New Music & Art Festival. She ontinu s to b active a a pianist and clinician with
saxophonist John Sampen. In 2001 sh was named a Distinguished Artist Professor
of Music at Bowling Green State University.
PAUL STEENHUISEN

Composer Paul Steenhuisen studied composition with Keith Hamel (Vancouver), Michael Finnissy (London), Louis Andriessen (Amsterdam), and Tristan
Murail (Paris), and is laureate of more than a dozen national and international awards

for hi mu ic, in luding th Governor G n ral of anadaAward a the outstanding
stud nt in all fa ulti s (UBC). Dr. t nhui n taught corn po ition at th Uni r ity of Alb rta until 2007, and n w d vot him If exclu iv l to arti tic proj t ,
whi h in lud th Hyp urfa pr j t in ambridg , Mas achu tt . i t n r
invit <l t r ad t nhui n's b ok ni Mo ·ai ' :
nver ati n with
mp s rs,
\ hi h
200 ).

ntain · int r i

\!

'

ith thirt - t\

mp

r (344 pag , UAlb rta Pr

CH ARLE STOLTE

D crib d by Classical Music magazin as a musician of"dazzling commitment and ver atility," Charles Stolte enjoys a areer as a saxophonist and composer
that takes him throughout the world. Glowing reviews in the Chicago Tribune
laud him as a "talented performer with glossy technique and bluesy charm," and he

P

s fr quent support from th Canadian pro incial and national governments
for his composition proj cts and performance tours. CBC radio has broadcast his
performanc and compositions nationally and he and his music enjoy performances
aero s Nor th America and in Europe. He can be heard on a variety of recording as
a axophone oloist, in the Stolte/Segger Duo with piani t Joachim Segger, as alto
saxophonist -vvith the Edmonton Saxophon Quartet and as a member of Ensemble
Mujirushi, Edmonton's "New Music upergroup" (Edmonton Journal). Dr. Stolte
is Associate Professor of axophone, MusicTheory and Composition at The King's
University College in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada and Instructor of Saxophone
at Grant MacEwan Alberta College Conservatory of Music. He has served on the
faculties of Indiana Univ rsity of Pennsylvania, Roosevelt University and the Univer ity of Alb rta and hi teach r include William H. tr et, M. William Karlins
and Howard Ba haw. H hold a Do tor of Music degree in Saxophon P rformanc
from N rthw t rn Univ r ity, wh r h was the first Canadian a epted to th
doctoral program in axophon p rforman with renown d saxophonist Fr d rick
L. Hemke.
ANDRIYT ALPASH

AndriyTalpa his an active composer, ducator, conductor and saxophonist.
He has compos d ' orks for sev ral en embl and soloists, including Continuum
Contemporary Music, Ensemble contemporain de Montreal, n embl KORE,
. )nipeg ymphony Orchestra, Trio Fibonacci, Kathleen Supo William treet,
Keiger Admiral, Vincent David, Nicolas Prost, Ramona Ramlochand, Mathieu Gaulin. His works have been performed throughout Canada and the United States, and
have been broadcast on Canadian, Australian, Spanish and Turkish national radios.
He has rec ived grants from the Canada Council for the Arts, Conseil des arts et
des lettres du Quebec, and the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation (CBC). Some

e,

award include: Fir t Priz in the 2000 SOCAN Young Composer Competition,
ir Erne t Macmillan prize for his orch tral composition Qu zinart--hocket in
a bl nd r; cond pla e in th chamb r mu ic cat gory of th 15th CB /RadioCanada National ompctiti n for Young ompo ers (2002 -03) for hi pi ce HWY
' Int mational Ro trum of Compos r
2. Andriy r pre entecl anada at UN
in Vienna, Austria Uun 2003).
f Ba h I r f Mu. i ( omp ition and axoAndriy attain cl the <l gr
phon p rf rman )fr mth Univ r it fAlb rta(l 97),Ma t rofMusi (om P ilion) from M ill Univ rsit ( 1999), and Doctor of Mu i ( omp sition) from
McGill UniY rsit ' (2005). H studi d ompo ition with Brian Ch rn y, Howard
Bashaw, Malcolm Forsyth, and att nded compo ition master clas es with Louis
Andriessen and Etienne Rolin. In 2007 Andriy Talpash and pianist Roger Admiral
founded Plexoos Ensemble, a new music ensemble in Edmonton that performs
Canadian and international works composed after 1950. Andriy is the condur
and artistic co-director of Plexoos Ensemble. Or.Talpash is currently teaching mu!)
composition, th ory, and orchestration at the University of Alberta, and directs the
music department's new music ensemble, Contempo.

ROGER ADMIRAL

Roger Admiral performs and coaches contemporary music
nt performance includ a
around tl1 Edmonton area. R
r cital with bariton Nathan B rg as part of the Gr at P r form rs series at Lin oln Center (NewYork City), solo recitals as part of the Wroclaw Festival of Polish Contemporary
Music, and as a soloist with New Music Concerts Ensemble
(Toronto) conducted by Robert Aitken. Roger is co-artistic
director of Edmonton's Plexoos Ensemble, and also part of
Duo Kovali with Montr al percussioni t Philip Horns y.
WILLIAM STREET

Bill was awarded the Certificat d' Aptitude de Saxophone, France's highest recognition of excellence in music performance and pedagogy in 1994. He has
earned worldwide respect as one of North America's finest instrumentalists and

ha b
lan<l,

tr t u an<l fi r nal d a oph n
cl Bord aux, wa al o am mb r of th Chi ago, Wa hington, D.C. and Fred ri k
H mk axophon Quartet prior to joining the Univer ity of Alberta Departm nt
of Mu ic in 1988,' h re he has worked as saxophon instru tor, chamber music
oach and Dir ctor of the ymphonic Wind En emble.
A
H can be h ard on compact di c recording unthe is: Le ept Iles
(QM6901, Pari ), L' En emble International de axophon (ACD0086, Tokyo),
At Your rvice, - L' g nd b Florent hmitt (Arkto 94005) with pianist 'lvia
Taylor and the C ntaur recording of Evolution V for five saxophonists by Marilyn
hrud , record d with the Chicago axophone Quart t. Hi ompact di c recording ofTre Vie, Concerto for axophon and Orchestra b Malcolm For th with
Grz gorz Nowak and th Edmonton 'mphon ' Orch tra \ as nominated for a
1999 Juno award and ha b n reissu d in 2009. He ha al o r corded helio axo
(Arkto - RI- CD97018), a compact di c r ording of twentieth century music
for axophone and piano with piani t Rog r Admiral, featuring the musi of compo r Harbi on, Karlin , Lauba, d'Indy, Rolin, Houkom. MY VERY FIR T OLO
(Arkto - RI- CD 200367), - with Roger Admiral featur ' ork by Heid r, Jan
Ba h, werts, Albright, Fi h r and D ni ov. A n w r c ding of Canadian v orks
~ r ax phone ' ith piano, p rcu ion and rgan W twind app ar d in 2008; a
uatuor Int rnati nal d ax ph n LIV wa produ d in
r
rding all <l th
July 2 09. Bill' r ital and cone rt hav fr quently b n broadcast on programs
f th
B radio tation and National and Iowa Public radio in th U . H ha al o
n d as a jury memb r for international competition in Belgium, France, Ru ia,
Thailand, th Uk.rain and th United tate . In the ummer of 2000 he was on the
fa ulty of the Univer it ' Europ' nn cl axophone GAP (Franc ). Hes rved
a Pr id nt of th North Am rican axophon Allianc (NA A) from 1992-1994
)ha r pre nt cl anada at music con£ rences in Fran , Japan, Ital , th Rus1~ d ration, pain, Thailand and th Unit d States. He i the former Seer tary
of th World Saxophon Congress International Committee, and was instrumental
in pr paration for the XI World Congre s held in Spain in October 1997. He was
re-ele ted to thi offic in 2003 in preparation for the 2006World Saxophone Con-

a

gres in Ljubljana ( lovenia). H ha written articl s and r view publi h din the
NA A Journal a w 11 a th Bull tin d l' A o iation des axophoni t d Fran
(formerly A AFRA). His publi h d work in lude. th ngli h tran lation of Hcl1o!
Mr. ax, ou I Paramctre du ax phon ( edu ) b J an -Mari Lond ix, "Eli e
Boy r IJall," and "Th Lift r 1i ' B r Hall" in L s Etat GI n raux Mondiaux
1
1
du a ph n . H and Anna . tr t tran, lat d into ngli h th M th ode d ' tud cl
ax ph nc, b 1 J an-Mari on<l 'i publish db ·diti ns I I nr ' L moin in Pari
and h al o · r cl a ditorial
n. ultant ~ r th bi graph J an-Mari L nd ix,
Ma t r of th M <l rn axoph n b ' Jam Um bl (R n orp 2 0). Dr. tr t i
a Selmer clini ian with a strong int r tin musi du ation and app ar fr quently
as recitali t, adjudicator and conductor throughout North America and Europe. In
2003 and 2005 William Street pre ented master classes at the Royal Consenatory
of Brussels and in Madrid (2003), pain. Other master classes were presented at the
Conservatoire National Superieur d Mu ique in Paris in 1999 and 2000, as'"
as The Ro al College of Music in London in 2000. Recent concerts presentatiu
include solo and chamber concert at the XIII World axophone Congress in Minneapolis and W C XIV in Slovenia, XV World axophone Congres in Vbangkok and
the United States a\ Band axophone Symposium in Washington DC, concerts
in Florida, North Carolina and Alberta and concert tours in France and Belgium
(2003, 2006), Japan (2007), Thailand (2007) and the US (2008) with the Quatuor
International de axophone. Profe or Street was appointed Associate Dean of the
Faculty of Art (Student Programs) at the University of Alberta in 2009.
JEAN-MARIE LONDEIX

"Consid r d "' ithout question as one of the
" orld 's gr at t axophoni ts and profi ssors of saxophone, hi influ nc ha b n trongly felt in th international ommunity of wind mu i ." ( G raid Danovitch);
"One of the gr at st mu i ians of our tim " (Edison
D nisov); "Th most revered of French axophonists, he
has made the Bordeaux Con ervatory the world's leading
center of saxophone studies (Washington Post); "Perhaps
after Adolphe ax and his teacher Mar el Mule, the mo t
important 'inventor' of th mod rn axophon " (France co alim ), Jean-Marie
Londeix has become known and appreciat d as a concert artist, teacher, lectpand author of num rous pedagogical works. He has performed more than 600 ti.
as a concert soloist appearing in cities around the world, many times inaugurating
the first saxophone concerts and recitals in many of the world's concert halls. In
the early 1950's he was even one of the first wind instrumentalists to perform full

r

ital . II ha b

n fr qu ntl r

ord d and ha 13 LP and 6 ompa t di k to hi

r dit.

b ut n hundr <l f th m ·t imp rtant work for ax ph n hav b n
writt n fi r an<l de<li at d t him. Mor than 13 fi r ign tud nt hav trav 1 cl
fr m ar und th glob t stud with him at th Bord au
m ng them 47 Am ri an:. m ng th
f, rm r ·tud nt , nO\ ambas
mu. i , and ' n rt arti ts in th 'ir \\ n right, numb r t a h at m j r uni' r ·itie ·
nd ' n · n tori and p rf rm int rnati nail . M n i ur
nd i i fr qu ntl ·
invit cl t t a h in th
of ur p , Japan, th Unit
tat , Ru ia, Canada, candina ia, or to l tur in well known p dagogi al n t r . El t db his peer a Honorary Pr id nt of the Association of axophoni t
of Franc (A AFRA) and Pr id nt of th Int rnational Saxophon Committ e of
~ World axophone Congr
, Jean-Mari Lond ix has al o organized a numb r
A
t rnational festival including The World axophone Congr
and Th World
onfi r n on the General tat of the axophon . H i re ponsibl for the r ation
of th n rnble International de axophone and h commis ion d and pr mi red
over 50 original ' orks of x 11 nt qualit · vdth thi group. Having arri d on a
doubl ar r a concert arti t and teacher, Jean-Marie Londeix i al o th author
of ov r tw nt important p dagogical work for saxophone, many of which have
b n tran lated into five language . As well, h ha written book on the hi tory of
th axophon , most notabl ' L axophon : l. Latt s, Pari and H llo! Mr. ax
(in Fr n h and Engli h): A. L due, Pari . "A mod 1 for the cla ical axophon !"
Ra mond Ricker, Ea tman). J an-Mari Lond ix i an "exampl of courage, of
hop and of passion" (K iji Mun ada, Japan). "Hi exten ive output i known far
and wid , not onl for th quality of his amazing mu ical performan
, but a well
fi r hi t a hing and his profound in ight and th ught" (Frans:oi Ro s). "H d · rv
th cl p t admiration for th qualit · f hi \ ·V rk, but v nm r imp rtantl ' fi r
hi v r "m cl rn" po ition
n ming all that t u h th a ph n , b th n ar
and far".
1
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Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music
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To n ur an njo abl xp ri n for your lf and other , pl as ob erv
th following policies when visiting the Concert Hall or R cital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
/ require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
ur eat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of r cording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without th xpressed consent of the
D partment of Music.

Smoking
The Creative Arts C nter is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
}epartrnent of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
ctisrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

0 tob r

3
7
10
19
21

22
23
24
25
25
27
2
29
30
31

8:00pm
8:00pm
:OOpm
6: 30prn
8:00pm
:OOpm
:OOpm
:OOpm
3:00pm
:OOpm
:OOpm
:OOpm
:OOpm
:OOpm
3:00pm

* ' o lll·gi. ll' 'horal(' 'ahaH' t Night
* rtist .'tril•s: Ralph \otapt.>k, piano
't•nior Rl•dta l: ' rril' Baeuml'I, sopr. no
th nnua l Mad Rh •r ocal rts F ·sth·al Final 'onn•rt
1-acu lt) R<.'cital . ri •s: B ·njamin Mil<.•s, tuba
Jazz · nscmbl
nior R ital: bigail Farm r, oprano
nior R ital: Jennifi r Blincoe, soprano
nior Recital: Karen it ch, flute
nior Re ital: Jami Pruitt, mezzo- oprano
ctubafest
axophone tudio Recital
hamb r r he tra
mble
1Z hring r, trumpet

*

SI I
SI l
!-ii I
!-ill
.H
SH
Rll

H
H
H
H
H
H

Nove mber
5
7:00pm . T AM3 Lecture
6
8:00pm
7

8
9
10
12
14

15
16
17

8:00pm
3:00pm
8:00pm
hamber Players
:OOpm
:OOpm
8:00pm
Bands
5: OOpm . a ophon Quartet Fe ti val & once rt
for more information, go to
\\\\\\.\Hight.eclu / - h II }·iagm,\ / f, sthal.ht:ml
7: 30pm
ol<l Plus: I loli<lav. in th Heartland
:OOpm Trumpl't Studio Recital
: Opm P<.'r us:i n • tudio R cital

*

Location Information
II
RH

*

. hu ter Hall in th Creative Arts enter
R c ital I !all in th Creative Art · ent r
Benjamin and Marion chuster P rforming
2nd and Main . t . . , Dayton
Ti ket needed f'or performan

rts C nter,

For mor information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/music/ events/
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AT WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
Name
Address

Area code/Phone
High school

Graduation date

Intended major
r

instrument or 0 voice Please specify instrument or voice part:

E-mail address

WHAT'S GOING ON?
Do you want to know "What's Going On" in the Music
department at Wright State? Fill out this postcard and
return it to an usher or mail it (it's postage paid) and
we'll make sure you get our latest information.
Name
Address
City
State
E-mail address

Zip

PT~<?/~6od
12:30 p.m., Thursday, September 24, 2009
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Franc;ois Couperin
(1668-1733)
LA COUPERIN ............................................................................ ...... Antoine Forqueray
(1672-1745)
Charles Larkowski, harpsichord

LA SUPERBE, OU LA FORQUERAY ..........................................................

SUNBURST ............................................................................ ................

Andrew York
(b. 1958)

Jim McCutcheon, 9uitar
ETUDE INC-SHARP MINOR, OP. 25, No. 7 ................................................. Frederic Chopin

(1810-1849)

(Cello)
Debbie Lindley, piano

7 ............................................................................ ... Frederico Mompou
(1893-1987)
Prelude I, Dans le style romance
Tipps
In memory ef Sarah
Prelude VII, Palmier d'etoiles
Jackson Leun9, piano

CANCI6NNO.

IV IN B FLAT MAJOR .............................................. Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
11 "GASSENHAUER-TRIO"
Adagio
Allegretto, Thema: Pria ch'io l'impegno
Brian Cashwell, piano
In-Honn Cha, violin
Frank Cox, cello

PIANO TIUO No.
OP.

Kosma
(1905-1969)

AUTUMN LEAVES ........................................................................... ......... Joseph

Brian Cashwell, piano

Wright State University
Department of Music
Th Wright Stat Univ rsity D partm nt of Music, a memb r of the National Association of School of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

)

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State Unive.
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians,
and university students majoring in music.

Music Facu lty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers,
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, junior
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.

)
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DR. JACKSON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR

Wednesday, October 7, 2009 at 8 :00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

L. 257 ............................. Dom ni o arlatti
(1685 - 1757)
MAJOR, L. 461

SONATA IN E MAJOR,
SONATA IND

VARIATIONS S:ERIEUSES, OP.
RONDO CAPRICCIOSO, OP.

54 ........................... Felix Mendels ohn
( 1809- 1847)
14
R )
(1875 -1937)

LAV ALSE .......................................................... Maurie

MR. RALPHVOTAPEK, PIA 0

CONCERTO
OP.

No. 5

IN E-FLAT MAJOR, ............... Ludwig

73, "EMPEROR"

I. ALLEGRO
II. ADAGIO UN PO 0 MOS
III. RONDO -ALLEGRO

van Beethoven
(1770- 1827)

0

MR. RALPH VOTAPEK, PIANO

wsu CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
DR.JACKSON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR

)

With eastern hemisphere concerto engagem nts stretching from London
to Taiwan, h has also tour d in Russia,
Japan, and Korea. H ha made a special
mitment to Latin America, where he
•o
toured for more than 42 years, performing repeatedly in Buenos Aires, Rio,
Santiago, and other citie . He is equally
celebrated a a solo recitalist throughout
the United States and has performed r E atedly in Carnegie Hall, Lincoln Center,
Chicago's Orch stra Hall, and the National
Gallery in Wa hington. Gu st app aran e
with the Juilliard, Fin Art , Nt w World,
and Chester String quartets highlight his
xtensiv chamber music experience.
Votapi k was th oloi ton Arthur Fi dl r' lat Bo ton Pop r cording, a
G r ihwin program r I a don CD by London R ord and m tr c ntly
availabl a a part f th D ut h Gramm phon CD titl d "Th Arthur
Fi dl r L ga y." In r
nt ye ar h has r ord d prolifically for th Ivory
Classics and. Blu Griffm lab ls. On th form r h record d th ompl t
Debussy Pr ludes, the complete Goyescas of Granados, and a collection
of important 20th century works. On the latter there are "Votapek Plays
G rsliwin," "The Votapek from Mozart to Piazzolla," and th comp let
work for piano and c llo ofB thov n with c Hist Sur n Bagratuni.Th y_
hav b n criti ally acclaimed by "Grammophone," "American R cora
__ c " magazmes.
.
. IP·iano," an d"F aruar
Gm.d ,""Int rnatlona
is wife, Albertine, frequently joins him in two-piano and four-hand
uo itals. They have appeared in Buenos Aires under the auspices of the

1

ozarteum Argentino, on the Van Cliburn Series in Fort Worth, the
PabstTheatre Series in Milwaukee, and on many college campuses. Mr.
Votapek is now retired from Michigan State Umversity, where he served
as artist-in-residence for 36 years.
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r h tra ha b n Wright tat Univ r it ' pr mi r or h
. A uniqu p rfi rming n mbl
mpri d f fa ulty and tu <l nts, th r h tra pr vicl
tu<l nt an pp rtunity t p rfi rm id by id with
th ir m nt r ·. Und r th dir ti n of r. Ja k n ung in 1995, th
hamber
r h tra ha di tingui h cl it lf with out tanding p rfi rman c f mu i from
Ba h, Hand 1, B tho en, and chub rt to Rav l, tra insky, ho takovich, aid
Piazzolla. P rformanc s have led the Chamber Orch tra in concerts statewid ,
including consecutive invitations to perform at the 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004,
2005, and 2006 Ohio Music Education Association Professional Conferences in
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Columbus, and Dayton. In February 2002, the Chamb
Orchestra v as also invited to perform in a Chinese New Year Celebration Concer'
at the prestigious Corbett Auditorium, College-Conservatory of Music in Cincin
nati. The classical radio station, WGUC, Cincinnati, broadcasted a recording of this
performance in April to critical acclaim. In the past few years, the orchestra has
collaborated with such eminent artists as Menahem Pressler, Michael Lewin,
Chow, Cheng-Zhong Yin, Karen Han, Leon Bates, and the Ahn Trio. In 2006, u e
Chamber Orchestra performed at the Cultural Centers of Hong Kong and Macau
as part of the ensemble's international tour.
hamb r

v r tw <l

d

J

is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of the Chamber Orchestra at Wright State University. In addition to attainin~
the L.R.S.M. performance diploma from the Associated Boarc
of the Royal Schools of Music, England, Dr. Leung received his
degrees in piano performance from Hong Kong Baptist Uni ersity, Temple University, and the College-Cons rvatory of Music.
University of Cincinnati. Jackson was th first-priz winner in th
Missouri outh rn Int rnational Piano Comp tition, th
con<l priz winn r in the Young K yboard Artists As
iation Int rna
,
tional Piano Comp tition, and ~e "Alb rt Rou el" Prize at the
Ecole Normale de Musique, Paris, a well as the "Conductor of Exe ptional Merit"
Award at the International Repertoire Workshop for Orchestral Conductors in the
Czech Republic. As a pianist, Jackson Leung has performed in France, Spain, Japan, Hong Kong, and throughout the United States and Canada. With his wife, Dr.
Benita Tse-Leung, Leung had performed duo recitals and made concerto appearances throughout th U .. and abroad, including th United Kingdom, Canada,
B rmuda, ingapore, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Macau, and numerous other cities in
China. The duo was awarded first prize in the Teacher Duo Di ision at the Ohio
Music Teachers Association Graves Competition in Columbus in 1996 and 1998.
Their CD, entitled "Danzas," was released in the summer of 2001. As a teacher he
has produced student winners at numerous state, regional, national, and intertional competitions, including The Stravinsky Awards International Competi,
,
Bart6k-Kabalevsky International Competition, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra,
Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash Symphony Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship Competition, Ohio Federation of Music Clubs, the
Overture Award, "From the Top" Public Radio International Broadcast, CCM Pre-

DR.JACKSON LEUNG
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"No ereat artist ever sees things as they really arc." -Oscar Wilde

WSU Creative Ans Center
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Addiltanal .itr s,..rs:
Dayton Daily News
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WHIO-TV
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Dr. ln-H ng ha, on •rt Ma. t r
Ni h las Ball l r
Mario Kim
Peter Crim
II
Mr. Thomas Sobieski, IV,principal
Dan-Bi Kim
Karen Moore
Georgia Fenton

8

*

GLI II HOR

M . Kath rin d

CLARINET

Dr. Randall Paul *
Nichole Lookabaugh

*
BASSOON

Mr. Bill Jobert *
Nora Snow
HORN

Mr. Scott chilling, principal
Nari Choi
arah Plaugher
]o hua Van Tilburgh

*

Mr. Sean Vore
arah Marks

*

TRUMPET

Mr. Daniel Zehringer *
Phillip Bradly-Hutchison

V'CELLO

Dr. Franklin Cox, principal
Dani 1 Jon
Jo lTh mps n
than Wintro\!

*
TIMPANI

Mr. G rald Nobl

*

*Music Department Faculty

DOUBLE BA

Ms. Margot Hamilton*
LIBRARIAN

arah Plaugher

FLUTE

Dr. hristoph r Chaffi
Laura Kellogg

ru h

J ff lli

VIOLIN

VIOLA

r../

*
STAGE MANAGER

Karen Moore

*

Ti n ur an nj abl
ri n
fi r our lf and oth r , pl a ob rv
th following poli
wh n i iting th Con rt Hall or Recital Hall in th
r ati v Art Cent r.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
, equire paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
your seat location with th usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any reason during a performance will be eated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The us of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
D partm nt of Music.

Smoking
The Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

~epartment

0 tober
8:00pm
10
6:30pm
19
8:00pm
21
:OOpm
22
8:00pm
23
8:00pm
24
8:00pm
25
8:00pm
27
8:00pm
28
8:00pm
29
8:00pm
30
3:00pm
31
Novembe r
7:00pm
5
8:00pm
6
8:00pm
7
3:00pm
8
8:00pm
8
8:00pm
9
8:00pm
10
8:00pm
12
14

S:OOpm

15
16
17

7:30pm
8:00pm
8:00pm

S nior R ·ital: arrie Ba 'umel, s prano
*9th Annual Mad River Vo ·al Arts F sth al Final on ert
Fa ult Re ital ries: B njamin Mile , tuba
Jazz Ensemble
Senior Recital: Abigail Farmer, oprano
enior Recital: Jennifer Blincoe, soprano
enior Recital: Jamie Pruitt, mezzo-soprano
Octubafest
axophone Studio Recital
Chamb r Orchestra
Percussion Ensemble
Faculty Recital eries: Daniel Zehringer, trumpet

STEAM3 Lecture
*Wright State Opera Threatre presents Opera Scenes
*Wright tate Opera Threatre presents Opera cenes
*Wright tate Opera Threatre presents Opera Scenes Wind ymphony and Chamber Players
Clarinet Night
Symphony Orchestra
Concert and Symphonic Bands
axophone Quartet Festival & Concert
*Gold Plu : Holidays in the Heartland
Trumpet Studio Recital
Pe rcussion tu<lio Recital

SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH

SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
RH
SH
SH
SH
SC

Location Information
huster Hall in th Creative Arts Center
H
Recital Hall in the Cr ative Arts C nter
RH
Benjamin and Marion chuster Performing Arts Center,
SC
2nd and Main Sts., Dayton
Ticket needed for performance
*

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/music/ events/
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

ES

Wright State University
Department of Music
Th Wright tat
National
As
iation f
Art ent r. The
nt r hou e larg
on rt Hall,
and a small r, mor intimat R ital Hall; a tate-of-th -art comput r lab; offi s,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laur nee Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would lik more information on the academic programs in the Departm nt
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.

]

Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

)
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vVRIGl-IT STATE
UNIVERSITY
Coll g of Lib ral Art
Department of Music
presents

The Ninth Annual

~(9/flbufo~
~~tWai
with
MAD RIVER VocAL ARTS FE TIVAL HONOR CHOIR

Dr. Jan t Galvan, Gu t Conductor
WRIGHT STATE llNIVER ITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE

Dr. I lank Dahlman,

onductor

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY MEN'S CHORALE

Dr. Jame Tipp , Conductor
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CHORALE

Mr. Drew Collins, Conductor
and
teven Aldr dge, piano
Brian Cashwell, piano
Debbie Lindley, piano
Monday, October 18, 2009 at 8:00 pm
Tuesday, October 19, 2009 at 6: 30 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER
I.

18, 2009 AT 8:00 P.M.

WRIGHT STAT UNIV R ITYWOMEN'S CH RAL

Mr. Dr w Collin , Conductor
Brian Cashwell, piano
AMANI .............................................................. Jim Papoulis & Jacques Sebisaho
EHRE

Sm Gorr IN

DER H6HE (FROM Drn KINDHEIT jEsu).Johann Christoph Friedrich Bach
Elizabeth Reeves,jlute, Samantha Sharp.flute, &..Dr. Franklin Cox, cello

AVE MARIA ........................................................................ Camille aint-Saens
YERUSHAIAIM SHEL-ZAHAv (JERUSALEM OF

Gow) ....... Naomi Shemer & Norman Newell
arr. Lisa Taillacq

Dr. Franklin Cox, cello
RADIANT SISTER OF THE DAY .......................................................... David

II.

Brunner

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY MEN'S CHORALE

Dr. James Tipps, Conductor
Debbie Lindley, Pianist
THE LAsTWORDS OF DAVID ...................................................... Randall Thompson

TttEWoRoWAs Goo ............................................................. Rosephanye Powell
GOODNIGHT, SWEIITHEART, Gooo IGHT ......................................

arr. Roger Emerson

Sterlin9 Finkbine and Dante Coldin9, solos

Bui 001. ..................................................................... Claude-Michel Shanberg
from Miss Saigon
Joe Svisco,Anthony Sollenber9er, Benjamin Gordon, Tommy Skelton,Jason Pierce

III.

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE

Dr. Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Brian Cashwell, piano
Selections from Monday's program

If you would like a CD of a concert, you may order one in
the lobby directly after the concert. No payment is needed
at that time, but it is the only time orders will be taken.
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MONDAY, OCTOBER
I.

WRIGHT

19, 2009 AT 6:30

P.M.

TATE UNIV R ITY COLLEGIAT CHORALE

(SELECTIONS FROM THE FOLLOWING)
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY ALMA MATER ..................... Thoma

Desamours

ALLELOUYA ......................................................... Emile
Drnu!

Qm

Whissen

LA FAIT BON REGARDER ............................... Claude

Debussy

(FROM TROIS CHANSON )

OI

SuRE ONTHis SHINING NIGHT ................................. Morten
DANIEL, DANIEL, SERVANT OF THE LORD ................... Undine

Lauridsen

Smith Moore

Jason Pierce, tenor
Bradley Mattin91y, baritone

II. 2009 MAD

RIVER HIGH SCHOOL HONOR CHOIR

THE HEAVENS ARE TELLING (FROM THE CREATION) •......•.... Franz
EREV SHEL SHOSHANIM ........................................... arr.
SON DE LA LOMA ................................................ arr.

Josef Haydn

Jack Klebano

Jonathan Quick

Mike Minarcek, percussion

III.

COMBINED CHOIRS

A JUBILANT SONG ..................................................... Scott

Farthing

TAKE ME TO THE WATER ............................................ Rollo

Dilworth

"
-----------.......,
e~~~------------------------------------------If you would like a CD of a concert, you may order one in

-

the lobby directly after the concert. No payment is needed
at that time, but it is the only time orders will be taken.
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Dr. Janet Galvan, Gue t Condu tor
Stev n Aldredge, piano
SOPRANOS

Kaitlyn Boggs
Jill Bornhorst
Abby Brown
Megan Carr
Monica Caupp
Megan Ealey
Melissa Evans
Jessica Feltz
Taylor Frame
Madison Gallo
Abb y Gray
Haley Gray
Rachel Herman
Julia Holthouse
Angela Jin
Th a K nn dy
Sarah Koz
Taryn Ley
Brie Lovensheimer
Laura Marsee
Ariel Miller
Corinne Minor
Bryanna Nelson
Amanda Now
Cassandra Patrick
Taylor Phillips
Lydia Prenger
Annabella Richard
Kelsey Roderer

Rachel Rogers
Taylor Schemmel
Lauren Shanks
Christina Shotts
Meghan wain
Lauren Travillian
Haley Tron
Abby Tuck
Hailey Whitaker
Meghan Zeller
ALTOS

Jennifer Benson
Josh Boggs
Megan Casebolt
Caitlin Chan y
Hannah lark
Annabella Cockr 11
Audrey Coleman
Morgan Coleman
Ashley Crews
Danielle Danah r
N yasia Davis
Harlee Detty
Nicole Dine
Teri Ewing
Elisa Fenty
Diana Fleck
Mackenzie Frye
Sara Gibson

Katie Goettemoeller
Mallory Gutchall
Leann Heitkamp
Jenalyn Hennon
Morgan Henry
Jessica Kepler
Whitnye Kerns
Denise Marchal
Lauren Mazurkiewicz
Allison McCarthy
Elizabeth Miller
Erica Miller
Lana Mocas
Erika Moore
Amanda Pohlman
Katie Post
J nnifer cheihing
Hal y h pard
Hannah Sip
Katie Stephens
Monique Toupin
Rachel Walters
TENORS

Daniel Baughn
Devon Burnfield
Christopher Crosby
Brandon Davidson
Jarrod L. Davis Jr.
Chris Dennison

,)

Dylan Dohn r
D r k akin
t ph n F rt
l man H msath
yl r H n 1 y
Andr w H rr n
Justin Hitt
Andrew Hoy
Eric Jensen
Spencer Jones
Jordan Knecht
Jr j1arshall Lyons
Jeff Mack
Scott Maynard
Connor McClure
Austin Miller
Petey Mosbarger
Aaron Mullins
Mason Reese
Kyle Revels
Bryant Richards
Tom Sandy
Ethan chimm 1
Jolm v rt

egn
~

Tom ton r
r yTa k tt
Zach ry Tallman
Anthony Taylor
Stephen Wiley
Matt Winters
BASSES

Andrew Aliff
Jory Allison
Joh Barrett
Alan Biddle
C. J. Brincefield
Jesse Burneka
Cody Egner
Jarett Engel
Reed Farley
Zane Ginter
Michael Heft
Brice Henry
Tony Hight

pen er Jonas
amu l Knopp
Cole Koogler
J s i Lotz
Mi ha I Luciano
Kyl Mar um
Joshua McGhe
Garrett Meachem
Taylor Miller
D.J. Moody
Richard Morse III
Jeremy Novak
Aaron Rochette
Trevor Rosenbaum
Zachary Roth
Zachary Scobie
Ethan Scott
Matt Spangler
Cory Spitzer
Jeremy Spradlin
Bobby Stewart
Tyler Taulbee
Benjamin Thomas
Branden Witten

Save the date for 20101
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival
October 17 &18, 2010
Hope to see you therel
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B aYercr ek
B llefontain

Lynn Blak le '
haron Bu h

Bi hop Hartley
Dayton Chri tian

h ila Cafm y r
Todd Christop her

Dublin Jerom

David Coffey

Fairborn

Kim Ed, ard

Fairmont
Fort Lorami
Gr enYi w
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Karen Girretta
Alan Hadl ·

Indian Lake
Lima nior
Memoria l

B th Jami on

Mid park

Jami Lamp
Kris McClure
Brody McDona ld

Monro
ew Br man
pringbor o
Unioto

Mark Jaus

Jo rce King

an<ly Miller
Tra

y Mill r

Vi r aill s

Jan Moh )
Mary Margar t Nuzum
u an Pl mon

Wapakon ta
Warren Lo al

t ph n P pa
ath rine Robin on Rann

Wayne
Waynesfi Id-Go h n
Wayn vi]]

Patricia Ruckman
Ther a nyder
Linda omm r

Xenia Chri tain

K \in Wil on

Vall y Vi w
Vandalia- Bud r

Jeann Wohlgam uth
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WRIGHT STATE llNIVER ITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE
FALL

2009

Dr. Hank Dahlman, condu tor
Brian a hw 11, pian

t phani D <lg
Audr y Edward
Ahl y Hub r

TN RS
Ja b Br wn
R n P rrin
Ja n Pi re
Br ' n , harp
II nb rg r
Ton
I aiah 1i mpl ton

Jeri Lalk

Joe

M ganMa '
Je ica Parks
Rachel Taylor
Amanda Witkow ki
ALTO

K 1 ey DeMang
Abby Farmer
Emily Henr ·
Crystal-Dawn McKanna
Katie Moffat
Katie Montgomery
Jamie Pruitt
t phani W i
ati Wh l r

BA

E

Benjamin Gordon
Bradley Mattingly
whouser
Adam
Tra McClelland
Jon Pischl
Michael Plaugher
R an Rob rts
Joe vi co

fo

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music
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CHORALE

Dr. Jam Tipp , conductor
D bbi Lindley, piano
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Brian Bo ,
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Dr. Janel Galvan, prof ·ssor of music at Ithaca oll g , condu ts th Women's hohorus, and is Artis ti Dir tor for the Ith a Children'
raJc, th Itha a oll g
h ir. Dr. Galvan has pr par ·cl chorusc for many conductors in luding Lukas Fo s,
arl t. lair, Eji Ou , Gisel B n-Dor, Richard W tcnberg, and Grant Llewellyn.
Dr. Galvan's contribution to choral music was recognized by her New York colleagues in 1995 when she received the New York Outstanding Choral Director Award. In 2007 she received
Ithaca College's Excellence in Service Award.
-..pr. Galvan has conducted all-state choruses throughout
Jhe United States. She was the 6th national honor choir
conductor in the history of ACDA, and she has conducted
seven regional ACDA honor choirs as well as MENC regional honor choirs. Dr. Galvan was the conductor of the
North American Children's Chorale which performed
annually in Carnegie Hall from its creation in 1995 until 2005. In 2002 she conducted the Mormon Tabernacle
Choir. Her uwn choral groups have been chosen to perform at national, regional, and state music conferences, invitational choral festivals,
and in concerts in the United Kingdom and Europe.
Galvan has served as a clinician at national, regional, and state conferences of
ACDA and MENC. She has also been featured at VII Curso Internacional de Regencia Coral in Brazil and in workshops in the United Kingdom, Belgium, Canada, and
the 2002 World Symposium on Choral Music. Galvan has been recognized a one
of the country's leading conducting teacher , and her students have received first
plac awards and been fmali ts in both the graduate and undergraduate divisions of
th ACDA biennial National Choral Conducting Competition.
Dr. Galvan wa one of the invited authors for GIA's second edition of Teaching
Music through Performance in Choir. Her expertise in treble repertoire led to an
association with Roger Dean Publishing Company in the origin of two choral series
for treble voices. She is also the series advisor to Latin Accents, a series with Boosey
& Hawkes. Dr. Galvan contributed a chapter on movement in the choral rehearsal
to GIA'sThe School Choral Program: Philosophy, Planning, Organizing and Teaching. Her article on the changing voice was publi hed in the International Federation
of Choral Music Journal in August of 2007 and has been reprinted in other interna'tional journals. Dr. Galvan was a member of the Grammy Award-winning Robert
_hhaw Festival Singers during Mr. Shaw's fmal years.

Steven Aldred9e, Piano: re eived his B.M. and M.M. in piano performanc from
m,' h re he was th graduate
t 'a hing assistant in piano. Pursuing his DMA at th Cincinnati
Colle9c - Con crrntory ef Music (CCM), t ·vcn studi d ' ith
lizab 'th and ug 'n Pridonoff, and w s a graduat' t aching
a sistanl in pian . I I ha com pet <l in numerous nati nal and
int •rnati nal omp liti ns (Joanna Hodg •s omp tili n,
Washington 0. . Int rnational), and wa on of six nati nal
finalist in the MTNA Wurlitzer Coll giate Artist Piano
Competition, a finali t-alternate in both the imone Belsky
Award International Piano Competition and the MacMahon
International Competition.
Florida State University (FSU) as a stud nt of James tr

He has performed extensively as soloist and collaborator both in the US ana
abroad. As a fellowship winner of the Pacific Music Festival, Steven performed a
eries of collaborative concerts in Japan with the principal members of the Vienna
Philharmonic and the Bavarian Radio Orchestra (Munich Philharmonic) which
were broadcast throughout Asia . Also while in Japan he performed with the Pacific
Festival Orchestra. Steven has performed with well-known conductors such as
Christopher Zimmerman, Philip Spurgeon, Michael Barrett, and Eji Oue. He was
the winner of the concerto competition at both CCM and FSU, performing as
soloist with the orchestras at both institutions. In addition, Steven was the first prize
winner of the Florida FSMTA Collegiate Artist Competition for three years in a row
(1989-91), the only pianist ever to achieve this distinction. He was the recipient
of the prestigious Presser Award as well as the winner of the Burgin Scholarship
Competition. He has performed as guest artist on many recital series, most notably
the MacDowell Series, The Bay Area Artist Series, The Cincinnati Museum of Art,
The South Carolina Governor's School for the Arts, Ball State University , the
NFA Rising Stars, Shimisu-Cho Uapan), Goshen College, Ohio University, and the
Artbeat of Israel. He is a founding member ofTutti Solisti, an ensemble devoted to
the performance of chamber music; the group was a featured Friday performing
ens mble at the 2005 Colleg Music ociety Conferenc ( Midwe t ).

Brian Cashwell (B.M. Florida Stat Univ rsity, M.M. Univer ity of Georgia)
is currently serving as a staff accompanist at Wright State
University. Equally at home in jazz and classical idioms, Mr.
Cashwell maintains an active schedule performing in a variety
of musical roles.
Befor joining Wright Stat , Mr. Ca hwell lived in New York
City. While in New York, he performed in various musical roles
at a diverse selection of venues including The Blue Note, The
Metropolitan Musewn ofArt, Symphony Space, The Lion's Den,
The Cutting Room, Kavehaz, the Brooklyn Academy of Music. ·
He also served as a ballet pianist for The School of American Ballet, Barnard College,

Steps on Broadway, BalletAcademy East, andTheAlvinAiley School. He toured the
U.S and Turkey as jazz piani t with The Boy Choir of Harlem, under the direction
of the late Walter Turnbull.
He al o played in the pit orchestra for touring productions of The Producers,
Phantom of the Op ra, Hairspray, Pa ific Ov rtur s, and many oth r Broadway
show at Cin innati's Aron ff C nt r and Playhou c in the Park, and has been
con i t ntly busy as a chur h musician, curr ntly rving as organist at Normandy
Unit cl M th di t Chur h.
Mr. a ·hw 11 is urrcntly working t ward his d
in innati CoU g -Conservatory of Mu i .

t

rat at The Uni

r ity of

Debbie Lindley, Faculty Associate in Piano, has been on the music faculty of
Wright State University since 2003. She teaches Applied Piano,
Keyboard Musicianship, and is an accompanist in the Department
) f Music. Previously, she was a member of the piano faculty at
the University of South Alabama and a staff accompanist at the
University of Mobile. Mrs. Lindley's performance experience
as both soloist and accompanist are wide-ranging. She made her
orchestral debut with the New Orleans Symphony at the age of
14 and also appeared with the symphony as a collegiate artist.
She has performed as concerto soloist several times with the
Mobile Piano Ensemble and has presented numerous solo recitals. At the University
of Mobile, she served as pianist and organist for the Chorale's European tour.
Mrs. Lindley has served as an adjudicator for piano festivals and competitions
throughout the Southeast. She earned a Bachelor of Music degree in Piano
Performance from the University of South Alabama and a Master of Music degree
from the University of Maryland where she studied with the award-winning artist
Santiago Rodriguez. In addition to her role at Wright State University, she is also
adjunct instructor in piano at Sinclair Community College in Dayton. She has been
active in church music from a very young age and is pianist and assistant organist at
First Baptist Church of Dayton.

Drew CMlins i As ociate Director of Choral Studies and Music Education at Wright
State University. Prior to his current appointment, he served as Associate Director of
Choral Studies and Music Education atAugustana College (IL). He has studied with
Rene Clausen at Concordia College (MN),Ann Howard Jones at
Boston University, and Earl Rivers at Cincinnati Conservatory.
As a guest artist, he has appeared as festival conductor for
several honor choirs, guest conducted semi-professional choirs,
\1:.~mred domestically and internationally, and, head-lined in
Aarnegie Hall. He recently conducted the Kentucky All-State
Junior High Choir, and will conduct the Maryland All-State
Senior High Mixed Choir in February 2009. In addition to his
primary post at Wright State, Collins is Artistic Director of the
Festival Choir of Madison. He works as an independent consultant to several music

publishing companies, including several years as Senior Choral Editor of the Neil
A. Kjos Musi Co. One of thi ountry' leading advo ates of living composers,
he works to forth r th choral art as a new mu ic rcvi wer for Choral Journal,
th r p 'rtoirc olumni t for Choral Director Magazine, and editor of a eries of
innovativ h ral s ores for urtis Musi Pr s. . A a composer I arranger, his music
i · publish cl in th atalogs of arthsongs, E. C. hirm r, Hal onard, Kjo ·,Mark
Foster, dh aton, an ta Barbara, and Walton Mu ·i ompany. In the fi Id of mu i
du ation, h has publish cl arti 1·s in pcriodi als, pr s nt d al the 2004 M N
nati n I nv ' ntion, and ntribut cl to th upcoming olum of ''Teaching Music
Thr ugh P rf rman ' in

Dr.JamesJ.V. Tipps cam to Wright tat Univer ity in th Fall of 1992. Dr. Tipps
i the condu tor of the Wright tate University Men' Chorale, and his teaching

load includes conducting, research, and methods classes at both the undergraduate
and graduate levels.
Active as a choral clinician and researcher, Tipps has presented
workshops in regional, national, and international venues. He
has served on the Ohio Music Education Association state board,
and served as advisor for the Ohio Collegiate Music Education
Association, as well as the WSU chapter. He is currently on the
editorial board of Contributions to Music Education.
Prior to his appointment at Wright State,Tipps taught elementary
school general music and high school choral music in Georgia, and conducted Men's
Glee Club and Choral Union at Florida State University. Additionally he worked
extensively with church music as a conductor, pianist, organist, and consultant in
the mid-west and southeastern United States.
Under his leadership, the Wright State University Men's Chorale has become a
popular choral ensemble in the Miami Valley.They have also been selected to perform
at OMEA professional conference, Central Division Convention of the American
Choral Directors Association, and the National Seminar for Intercollegiate Men's
Choruses. They have worked with guest conductors such as Charlene Archibeque,
Simon Carrington, Jefferson Johnson, R. D. Mathey, and James Gallagher, as well as
composers David Conte and Mo es Hogan. They have also hosted workshops with
Ensembl Amar ord and Cantus.
Tipps also conducts Cappella, the selecti e secondary school component of the
K ttering Children's Choir . The group has toured extensively; in the summer of
2009 they toured China and in the sumner of 2006 they sang in Germany, Austria,
and Italy, where they performed at St. Mark's Basilica in Venice. He is also a former
conductor of the Dayton Boys Choir, and has performed in local and regional venues
with that group, as well as a tour to Canada in 2002.
He holds degrees in music education from Tennessee Technological University,'
Georgia Southern University, and Florida State qniversity. He studied conducting
with Andre Thomas, Colleen Kirk, and Rodney Eichenberger, and was a Music
Education student of Jack Taylor, Amy Brown, and Clifford Madsen.

D

Hank Dahlman i the fortunate husband of Cindy, and the proud father of James
and Amanda. He is also Professor of Music, Director of Choral Studies, and Director
of Graduate Studi s in Music at Wright State University,
where h s rv a the condu tor of the WSU Collegiate
Choral . He r s as the Artisti · Director ofWSU's annual
Madrigal Dinner and Holidays in th H arlland. Dr. Dahlman
was recently app inted Dire tor of CELIA: Wright tate
University's C nt r of xc 11 n for Collab rative Education,
L ad rship and Innovation in th Art .
ir ctor of th Dayton Philharmonic Or h stra Choru ,
Dahlman also s rv a a guest on du tor with the Dayton Philharmoni Orchestra,
and found d th Dayton Philharmonic Chamber Choir in 2000. Dr. Dahlman
conducted the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Chorus in performance with
professional orchestras such as the Czech Chamber Philharmonic in Prague and at
the Salzburg Cathedral celebrating Mozart's 250th birthday in 2006, and conducted
~ his Carnegie Hall debut in 2008. Upcoming conducting engagements include
)Bandel's Messiah with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra and Chamber Choir in
December 2009, and Bernstein's Chichester Psalms with the Distinguished Concerts
International Festival Orchestra and Chorus in Avery Fisher Hall at New York's
Lincoln Center in June 2010.
Dahlman holds the Doctor of Musical Arts degree in conducting from the
Conservatory of Music at the University of Missouri-Kansas City, the Master of Music
degree in choral conducting and literature from the University of South Florida,
and the Bachelor of Music Education degree (magna cum laude) from Longwood
University. Notable teachers have included Eph Ehly, James McCray, Rey Longyear,
Wesley K. Morgan, Randall Pembrook, and Robert Summer.
Avid runners, Hank and Cindy completed their first marathon while raising funds
for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. Besides his love of running, Hank is also
a cyclist and golfer.
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November 15, 2009
at 7:30 p.m.
Benjamin & Marion
Schuster Performing Arts Center, 2nd & Main Sts., Dayton
Tickets Available at Ticket Center Stage,
(937)228-3630 or
online at www.ticketcenterstage.co m
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Net proceeds support arts scholarships
for local students.
ElclusiYePrcsclllllSpanor:
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·•1- WRIGHT STATE
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To ensur an njoyabl xp ri nc for yours If and oth r , pl a e obs rv
th foll wing p
wh n vi iting th
one rt Hall or R ital HaJl in the
r ativ Arts
nt r.

Cellular Phones, Pager , Alarm Watche
As a courtesy to the perform rs and oth r patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If
you require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and
egister your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

y
Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a ·
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then
return for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next
break in the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

Smoking
The Creative Arts Center i a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to
attend Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that
)ny child disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the
auditorium so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.
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For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/music/ events/

@I'~~, tuba
with
AMY GRAY, PIANO
SEAN VORE, HORN
SARAH MILES, FLUTE

Wednesday, October 21, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Suite No. 1 for Horn, Tuba, and Piano ............................................................. ... Alec Wilder

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Maestoso
Pesante
In a Jazz manner
Berceuse
Alla caccia

(1907-1980)

Concerto far Tuba and Orchestra ............................................................................. John Williams

Allegro Moderato
Andante
Allegro molto

(b. 1932)
ed. Ben Miles

Contraptions for Solo Tuba (W 0 RLD PREMIERE) ................................................... Ben Miles

Pulleys, Gears, Cogs, and Levers
Hot Air Balloon
Roller Coaster
Bulldozer
Conveyor Belt

(b. 1974)

Duo for Flute and Tuba .......................................................................... Walter S. Hartley

Allegretto
Andante
Vivace

(b. 1927)

Concert Etude op. 49 ......................................................................... Alexander Goedicke

( 18 77 -19 5 7)
ed. Ben Miles

BIOGRAPHIES
Dr. Benjamin Miles is Assistant Professor of Music at Wright State University, where he teaches
tuba and euphonium, performs with the Faculty Brass Quintet, and teaches courses in Music
Technology and Orchestration. In addition to his duties at Wright State University, he is Principal
Tuba in the Richmond (IN) Symphony and performs regularly in the Dayton and Cincinnati areas.
He has performed as a soloist at the International Tuba and Euphonium International and Regional
Conferences and was the winner of the 2005 Leonard Falcone International Artist Tuba
Competition, held at the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp in western Michigan. He was a preliminary
judge for the tape round of this prestigious competition in 2008 and 2009. He ha given
performances in 48 of 50 state , a well as in Europe and China.

Amy Gray ha a bach lor' degr e in piano performance from Wright tate University and i
currently pur uing a ma ter' s degr e in choral conducting and mu ic education. he is the full-tim
music coordinator and organist at Peace Lutheran church in Beavercreek. he also accompanies for
Wright State University, Cedarville University and teaches privately at the Miami Valley School.

Sean Vore is adjunct horn professor at Wright State University. In addition to teaching horn in
Dayton and Cincinnati, he is an active performer in the Tri-State area and is currently Assistant
Principal Horn on the Dayton Philharmonic. In addition to his orchestra engagements, Vore
performs regularly with the Wright State University Faculty Quintets and the Skyline Woodwind
Quintet.
Vore received his bachelor of music degree from Mannes College of Music in New York City and
his master's of music degree in horn performance from the University of Cincinnati CollegeConservatory of Music. Principal teachers include Randy Gardner, Ranier Delntinis, Erik Ralske
and Larry Johnson.

Sarah Miles has degrees in Flute Performance from Louisiana State University and Michigan State
University, where she is finishing her DMA degree. She has studied with Richard Sherman and
Katherine Kemler. he is the Principal Flute in the Battle Creek (Ml) Symphony Orchestra, 2"d
Flute/Piccolo in the Lan ing (Ml) ymphony Orchestra, and 3rd Flute in the Springfield (OH)
Symphony Orchestra. he has also performed with the Midland (Ml) Symphony, the Saginaw Bay
(Ml) Symphony, the Chautauqua (NY) Symphony Orchestra, and the touring show Wicked. In
addition to performing, she also teaches private lessons and has held instructor positions at Alma
College (MI), Michigan State University's Community Music School, and the Flint Institute of
Music.

Jaa! YSwembte
RYAN TARJANYI, DIRECTOR
Thursday, October 22, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Love For Sale ......................... ................ : ......................... ....................... Cole Porter
arr . Pete Myers
Bone Head ......................... ......................... ......................... ........ ..... Lennie Niehaus
Computer ......................... ......................... ......................... ........... ....... Bob Mintzer
Come Rain or Come Shine ......................... ......................... ............... Mercer & Arlen
arr. Arlen
Moment's Notice ......................... ......................... ......................... . ..... John Coltrane
arr. Frank Mantooth
Ya Gotta Try ......................... ......................... ......................... ........ .. Sammy Nestico

SAXOPHONES

TROMBONES

Jim Rohrer-lead alto
Jacob Ross-alto
Joe Bradley-Hutchison-t enor
Maribel Ventresca-tenor
Danial Helton - bari

Cameron Couch-lead
Dustin Malone
Bryan Sharpe
Jen Phillips -bass

TRUMPETS

Igor Do Amaral-piano
Alex Fong-piano
Alex Mohr-bass
Mo Longo-drums
Theresa Snider-drums

RHYTHM

Tyler Schindewolf
Jared Sorge!
Phil Bradley-Hutchison
Jake Martin
Janelle Easter

SENIOR RECITAL

!#£rr~~

6ojJJrano

DEBBIE LINDLEY, PIANO
Friday, October 23, 2009 at 8 :00
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Non lo diro col labbro ............................................................. George Frideric Handel
(1685 - 1759)
Intorno all'idol mio ............................................................................ . Antonio Cesti
(1623 - 1669)

Die Blumensprache ....................................................................... ..... Franz Schubert
Im Abendrot
(1797 - 1828)

Una donna a quindici anni .................................................. Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
from Cosifan Tutte
(1756 - 1791)

Mandoline ............................................................................ ....... ... .... Gabriel Faure
Au bord de l'eau
(1845 - 1924)
En priere

I am Rose ............................................................................ ................... Ned Rorem
The Nightingale
(b. 1923)
Early in the Morning

~ ?!Jlari11e/te6 du ~1rle, ~1e11, 6 ?iJAomle @ 6l,61itJer6if:Y ~nt6
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23,

2009 AT 8:00 P.M.

SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

I.

THE CLARINETTES DU MON DE

Dr. Randall Paul, Director
Claribel ( 1990) ........................................................................................... ............................... Roland Cardon
Sarabande ........................................................................................... .................................... Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
arr. Sharon Davis
Canzona (La Paglia) ............................................................... .... ............................................... Christian Erbach
(1573-1635)
arr. Carl Anderson
Four J. S. Bach Chorales .................... .................................... ................ .............. ............. Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
0 Man, Bewail Thy Grievous Sin
I.
arr. Stephen Johnston
II. Gone is the Sunshine
Ill. Our Father, Thou in Heaven Above
IV. 0 Lord, How Shall I Meet Thee
Chorale "Awake, Awake, The Voice is Calling" .................................................................... Johann Sebastian Bach
arr. Lucien Calliet
PERSONNEL

Matthew Snyder
Sarah Beatrez
Miranda Watt

Jessica Calvelage
Nichole Lookabaugh
Ashley Valekis

II.

Jennifer Beckman
Val P. Hattemer
J.J. Blaza
Scott Holdgrev

Jessica Blaza
Emily Starkey
J .Chicka Morah

WOMEN'S CHORALE

DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR AND BRIAN CASHWELL, PIANO

Amani ............................. ... ................................. ............................. .................. Jim Papoulis & Jacques Sebisaho
Ehre Sei Gott in der Hohe (from Die Kindheit Jesu) ................................................ Johann Christoph Friedrich Bach
(1732-1795)
Elizabeth Reeves,jlute, Samantha Sharp,jlute, and Dr. Franklin

Co,~,

cello

Ave Maria ........................................................................................... ............................... Camille Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)
Yerushalaim Shel-Zahav (Jerusalem of Gold) ................ ................................. .... Naomi Shemer & Norman Newell
arr. Lisa T aillacq
Dr. Franklin Cox, cello

Radiant Sister of the Day .......................................................................................... ................ David Brunner

PERSONNEL

Jessica Mustard

Amber Lefrere

Carrie Baeumel

Stefanie Dodge

Amelia Bange

Kiya Eagle

Leslie Lyons

Angela Nordmeyer

Amanda Brown

Audrey Edwards

Ruth Mappe

J e sica Parks

Carrie Chaffins

Emily Fetters

Kathryn Moffat

Kimberly Clary

Ashley G rten

Katie Montgomery

Emily Cren haw

Kendra Horner

Brittney Moor

Jessica ege r

Amanda Culp

A hi y Lea ur

Kath rine Moore

Claire mi th

arah Ri ce
uzannah chilling

Miranda Watt

III .

U NIVER ITY CHORU

DR W COLLI S, CO DUCTOR A D STE YE

Th

ALDllEDG , PIA

0

Ri ing of th Moon .................... .. ... ................................ ............... .. ........................................... .... Irish
arr . Ro

r · m r on

Karen Moore, l'i olm, and Tra m Wissman, percussion

Mi Yltneni Of (Who Will Give Me Wing ) . ... ......... ... ............ .......... ................................. .......... ............ Je wish
arr. Audre y nyder

Ms. Katherine deGru chy , oboe

Tur6t eszik a cigony (See the Gyp ie ) ...................... .. .. ...... ......... .. ........ ... ......... .. ........... ....... ... .. .... . Hungarian
arr. Zoltcin Kodaly

Aleleloila ... ..... ... .... .. ..... ....... ... ... ........... ...... .. . .. .. ........... ..... .. .. ......... .. ...... ..... ... .. .. ... ... .. ..... .. .. ..... ... ... .. . Finnish
arr. Will Schmid
Travis Wissman, percussion
Ben Kipp, percussion
Maureen Longo, percussion

Nicole Lookabaugh, clarinet
Jessica Blaza, clarinet
Emily Starkey, clarinet
Tyler hepard, guitar
PERSONNEL
SOPRANO

ALTO

TENOR

BASS

Hannah Baumgardner
Kathleen Black
Amanda Brown
Kimberly Clary
ummer Coomer
Rachel Earne t
Emily Fetter
Laura Gray
Victoria Henizc
Tere a Hirt
Kendra Horner
Melinda Krause
Ashley Leasure
Leslie Lyons
L emu Madi on
Ruth Mappe
Caitlin Matthews
Abby Nienaber
Hayley Scott
Elaina Smart
Stephanie Walter
Su long Wong

Courtney Bat on
Mallory Batson
Shanae Batty
Janell Easter
Jalis a Hutchin
Tia John on
ydn y Jone
Leah Laird
hayla Luca
Kath rine Maloney
Brittney Moore
Karen Moore
Ho uet ( andra) Poon
uzannah chilling
Breanna chroeder
Jenna hiverdecker
Victoria piker
Alexandria tewart
Carolyn Sweezy
Shawna Schindler
Krystal Underwood

tephen Beach
Philip Bradley-Hutchison
Sam Downs
Rob Duerr
Chio (Alex) Fong
Brandon Jame
R oki Jone
Thoma ke lton
Jo hua nyder

Brian Boos
Treg Brown
Stevin Crane
Sterling Finkbine
Greg Garvie
Amaury Girard
Danial Helton
Loui Pritchett
Cam eron Rife

<?f;ee1,af NanktJ to ...
Dr. David Booth
Dr. Franklin Cox
Dr. Christopher Chefee

Abby Farmer
Ginger Minnemann

Dr. Randall Paul
Travis Wissman

JUNIOR RECITAL

~ ~a, ekvJVnet
Assisted by:
Steven Aldred9e, piano
Nichole Lookabau9h, clarinet
Saturday, October 24, 2009 at 3:00 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

Concerto for Two Clarinets, Op. 35 ............................................ ...... ... .. .. .. .. . Franz Krommer
(1759-1831)
I. Allegro

Sonata in E-Flat Major, Op. 120, No. 2 (1894) ............................... .... ...... .. .... .. Johannes Brahms
(1833-1891)
I. Allegro amabile
II. Appassionato ma non troppo allegro
III. Andante con mo to, Allegro

Sonata for Clarinet (1963) ....... ................................................................ . .. .. . Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)
I. Allegro tristamente
II. Romanza
III. Allegro con fuoco

This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree of Bachelor of Music in Music Performance.

SENIOR RECITAL

fimn_/ej<, ~' 6ojnvJUP
Steven Aldred9e, piano
Saturday, October 24, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
If Music be the Food of Love ................... .. : ....................... .. ............................ Henry Purcell
(1659-1695)
What can we poor females do
Prelude in F minor, BWV 881 .... ........................ ..... ......... ...................................... J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
from The Well Tempered Clavier, Book 2
Paysage sentimental ........................................................................... .......... Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
Fleur des hies
Sous le dome epais ( "The Flower Duet II) .............. .. .. .. ........ .. .............................. Leo Delibes
(1836-1891)
from Lakme
with La uren Da vis

Lau date Domin um ........... ....... ...................................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
from Vesperae Solennes De Corifessore
In der Fremde ............ ...... .. .......... .... ........ .......... ..... .. ..... ... ....................... Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
Mondnacht
from Liederkreis, Op. 39
Impromptu in A flat major, D. 935 .... ............... ...... ........................................ Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Vaga luna, che inargenti ... ... ............... ........... ... ... .. .... .. ......... ....................... Vincenzo Bellini
(1801-1835)
Ho sparse tante lagrime .. ..... ... ...... .. ...... .. ...... .......... ..... .. ...... .................. Francesco Morlacchi
(1784-1841)

SENIOR RECITAL

Ja/J'llw ~dtt, ~o -Jojm;no
Debbie Lindley, piano
Sunday, October 25, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
LATIN:

Agnus Dei ................... ................... ................... ................... ............... Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
GERMAN:

Durch sauselnde Baume ................... ................... ................... ................... .... Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Aus meinen grossen Schmerzen ................... ................... ................... ................... . Schubert
Pilgerspruch ................... ................... ................... ................... ............... Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)
FRENCH:

Trois Poem es D'Amour ................... ................... ................... ................... ............ Erik Satie
-No 1
(1866-1925)
-No 2
-No 3
Prends Garde! ................... ................... ................... ................... ................ Charles Gounod
(1818 -1893)
ENGLISH:

Give me your Hand ................... ................... ................... ................... .... arr. Edward Boatner
(1898-1981)
On Eagle's Wing ................... ................... ................... ................... ............... Michael Joncas
(b. 1951)
arr. Mark Hayes

Marchin' On Up ................... ................... ................... ................... ......... .... ... Robert Lowry
(1826-1899)
arr. Mark Hayes

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY'S lsT ANNUAL

@ctubgfcst!
Tuesday October 27, 2009 8:00 PM
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Prelude and Fu9ue in G Minor .................................. ............................................ .................... J.S . Bach

arr. David Sabourin
WSU Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble
Noctumo ............. ................................................................................... ........................ Franz Strauss

ed. Skip Gray
Stephan Garber, tuba
Amy Gray, piano
From the Shores

of the Mi9hty Pacific .................................................................................. Herbert Clarke
Chris Reid, euphonium
Amy Gray, piano

Six Chansons .............................. ....................................... ........... .... ................ ........... Paul Hindemith

trans. Jeremy S. Lane

I. The Doe
II . The wan
III. ince all is pa ing
IV. pring Time
V. In Winter
VI. Orchard
Marcelle Bonterre, Chris Reid - euphonium
Tom Keene, Jared Soer9el- tuba

Concertinofar Tuba ·········································································· ····························· James Curnow

Tom Keene, tuba
Amy Gray, piano
Four Serious Sonas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Johannes Brahms
1.

Denn es 9ehet dem Menschen

Marcelle Bonterre, euphonium
Amy Gray, piano

Fnu99 ..... ..... ...... ............. ..... ....... ... ...... ............... .. ........... ...... ... ............................ ... Oysten Baadsvik
Jared Soer9el, tuba
"Russian Sailor's Dance" from The Red Poppy ............................ ............................ .......... Reinhold Gliere
arr . J. Kelly Diamond
WSU Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble

WSU Tuba-Euphoni um En emble
Euphonium
Marcell Bont rr
Dante Colding
Chris Reid
Tuba
Stephan Garber
Dennis Hirt
Tom Keene
Jared Soergel

((2/ar;wj/w/TW <?/aulifo {f5jfe,&Laf ~ 21009
DR. SHELLEY JAGOW, PROFESSOR OF SAXOPHONE
AS ISTED BY STEVEN ALDREDGE, BRIAN CASHWELL AND AMY GRAY, PIANO
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Wednesday, October 28, 2009, 8:00 p.m.

Songbook ................................................................................. ................................... David Maslanka
(b. 1943)
Song for Davy-The Old Year is Past
I.
II.

Lost
Alexander Mohr, alto saxophone
Theresa Snider, marimba

Elegie ...................... ................................................................................. ....................... Jindrich Feld
(1925 - 2007)
Carey Showalter, soprano saxophone
Amy Gray, piano

Improvisation 1 ................................................................................. .................................. Ryo Noda
(b. 1948)
Katy Filippone, solo alto saxophone

Improvisation 3 ................................................................................. ........................................ Noda
Jim Rohrer, solo alto saxophone

Brillance ................................................................................. ....................................... Ida Gotkovsky
(b. 1933)
oeclame
1.
III. Dolcissimo
Abi9ail Lloyd, alto saxophone
Steven Aldred9e, piano

Sonata, op. 29 ................................................................................. ........................... Robert Muczynski
(b. 1929)
Andante maestoso
I.
Allegro energico
II.
John Seaton, alto saxophone
Brian Cashwell, piano

Shepherd's Hey ..................................... .................. ........... ......... .................................. Percy Grainger
(1881-1961)
Postnuclear Winterscenario .................... ........................................ ........................... Jacob Ter Veldhuis
(b. 1951)
Wri9ht State University Saxophone Qyartet II
Alex Mohr, soprano and alto saxophone
Jarrett Moon, soprano and alto saxophone
Emily Tromm, tenor saxophone
Jim Rohrer, baritone saxophone

Toccata and Fugue in D Minor ................................................................................ Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
arr. Roger Greenberg

Recitation Book ....................................... .................................................................... David Maslanka
I.
Broken Heart: Meditation on the chorale melody "Der du bist drei in Ein9keit"
(b. 1943)
V.

Fanfare/Variations on "Durch Adams Fa//"

Wri9ht State University Saxophone Qyartet I
Carey Showalter, soprano saxophone
John Seaton, alto saxophone
Abigail Lloyd, tenor saxophone
Katy Fihppone, baritone saxophone

cp

cp

<p

Visit the WSU Saxophone Studio online: www.wright.edu/~shelley.jagow/saxophone.html
Donate to the Saxophone Studio: support their performance tours and conference participation. If you are able to pledge
$50 or more, complete the enclosed pledge form or call the WSU Office of Development at (937) 775-2251.
Purchase their CD: Avion Saxophone Quartet, Vol. 1

A Concert Commemoratin9 the Bicentenary

of the Composer's Birth

THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Dr. Jackson Leun9, conductor
with special 9uests
Ms. Diana Catald, and Ms. Gin9er Minneman, sopranos

CAPPELLA AND

WSU MEN'S CHORALE

Dr. James Tipps, conductor
Thursday, October 29, 8:00 p.m. in Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Overture to .......................................................... ................................................. Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy
(1809-1847)
"Die shone Melusine," Op. 32 (The Beautiful Mermaid)
"I waited for the Lord" ......................................................... ....... .................. .......... ................... Mendelssohn
from Symphony No. 2, Op. 52, "Hymn of Praise"
Ms. Diana Cataldi and Ms . Gin9er Minneman, sopranos
WSU Men's Chorale

"Behold, God the Lord passed by" .......................................................................................... ..... Mendelssohn
from Elijah, Op. 70
Cappella

Symphony No. 4 in A, Op. 90, "Italian" ......................................................................................... Mendelssohn
I.
II.
Ill.
IV.

Allegro vivace
Andante con moto
Con moto moderato
Saltarello: Presto

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
VIOLIN I

VIOLIN II

Dr . In -Hong Cha, Concert Master*
Nicholas Ballester (Concerto,
Symphony)
Marcio Kim (Concerto, Overture,
Choral)
Dan-Bi Kim (Overture, Choral,
Symphony)
Peter Crim
Kyle Conley

Mr. Thomas Sobieski, IV, Principal*
Marcio Kim (Symphony)
Dan-Bi Kim (Concerto)
Nicholas Ballister (Overture, Choral)
Karen Moore
Georgia Fenton

V'CEUO

Or. Franklin Cox, Principal*
Daniel Jones
Joel Thompson
Ethan Wintrow

DOUBLE BASS
VIOLA

Mr. Scott Schilling, Principal *
Nari Choi
Sarah Plaugher
Joshua Van Tilburgh

Ms. Margot Hamilton*

FLUTE/ P ICCOLO

B ASSOO

TROM BONE

Dr. Christopher Chaffee*
Laura Kellogg
Emily Van Dett

Mr. Bill Jobert*
Nora Snow
Brian Nagel

Cameron Couch
Dustin Malone

OBOE/ ENGLISH HORN

H ORN

Bilinda Lou

Ms. Katherine dcGruchy*
J ff Ellis

Mr. Scan Vore*
Sarah Marks

*Music Department Faculty

TIM P AN I

CLARI ET

TRUMPET

LIBRAR IAN

Dr. Randall Paul*
Matthew Snyder
Jessi a Calvclag •
Nichol Lookabau h

Mr. Dani I Zchringcr*
D. Taylor Cupp
Phil Bradly-Hutchison

Sarah Plaugher

STAGE MANAGE R
Kar n Moor
icholas Ball ~t •r

M EN'

H O R LE

TENO R I

TENO R II

BA

Beach, St phen
Conley, Kyle
Downs, Sam
H nnekc, Kyle
Maynard, Josh
Powers, Ron
Skelton, Tommy
Sorensen Elliot
Speltz, Jared
Weaver Michael
Williamson, Adam

Brown, Kyl
Colding, Dant
Hamm, Eric
I lcrbcrt, can
Jones, Rcokis
Kelchner, Greg
Mohr, Alex
Pierce, Jason
Sharpe, Bryan
Sollenberger, Tony
Stroud, Andrew

Brown, Ja ob
Crane, tcvin
Finkbinc, t rling
Garber, St phan
Garvie, Greg
Kennon, Larry
Myers, John
ewhou er, Adam
Prenger, Alex
Rife, Cameron
Scott, Vincent
Smith, Stanley
Socrgel, Jared

SOPRANO

Elizabeth McKinney
Thara agaragjan
Lydia Prenger
Elisabeth Schulze
Kaitlyn Stemberski
Rebecca Wilson

BA

II
Bonk, Eddie
Boos, Brian
llis, Jeff
Floyd, Caleb
Gordon, Benjamin
Hirt, Denny
Plaugher, Michael
Roberts, Ryan
Shepard, Tyler
Svisco, Joseph
Win trow, Ethan

C AP PELLA
Ro a Araya
Christine Burns
Helena Chen
Mercedes Dagnan
Anna Flood
Concetta Frawley
Kramer Groach
Rachel Herman
Kelli Hickey
Ayesha Khan
Jes ica Loving
lena Luk

ALTO
Lisa Burwinkel
Kate Fiala
Rachel Heinig
Krystina Pages
Amanda Pratt

Skylar Robinson
Katelyn Schrager
Jillian Schroeder
Lauren Scott
Makenzie Sproles
Amanda Swarts
Maya Vansuch
Hadley Walker
Chelsea Wentworth

TENOR
Robert Beam
Matt Burn

Nathaniel Laughhunn
Timothy Moad
Varun Rao
Jared Schroeder
icThompson

BASS
Travis LeGore
ick Lynch-Voris
David Moad
Kevin Moy
Doug Robinson
Timothy Sanderson
Christopher Wehner

SOLOISTS
Dia n a Cataldi received her Bachelor's and Master's degrees in vocal performance from the prestigious University of Cincinnati CollcgeConscrvatory of Music in Ohio. Currently, she is completing her doctoral degree in vocal performance at The Ohio State University as well as
starting her fourth year as a studio voice instructor at Wright State University. This June, Diana portrayed the Contes a in Mozart's Le ozze di
Figaro with Martina Arroyo's Prelude to Performance Program in New York City. Ms. Cataldi's prior opera performance credits include the
roles of Mercedes in Carmen, Hippolyta in Britten's A Midsummer Night's Dream, and Della in Gifts of the Magi. She has al o performed in
excerpt the roles of the Mother in Hansel and Gretel, Adina in L'Elisir d' Amore, Carmen in Carmen, and Rosalinda in Die Fledcrmau , as well
as singing recitals nationally. In the realm of oratorio, M . Cataldi was the oprano soloist for the Brahm R quicm with the Lakeside Symphony
Orchestra near Sandusky, Ohio during the summer of 2007. Ms. Cataldi will be doing five performances as a soprano oloist with the Dayton
Philharmonic Orchestra in 2008: two performances of the Schubert Mass in A flat Major D.678 on October 10 - 11 and three performances of
Handel's Messiah on December 13 - 15. Ms. Cataldi has been privileged to do solo oratorio work in Italy and Switzerland, as well as the former
Soviet Union.
Soprano Gin9er Mi n neman is an active soloist and music educator in the Dayton area. She teaches voice at Wright State University and is the
director of music at the Lutheran Church of Our Savior in Oakwood. Her performances include the world premiere of The Mystic Trumpeter,
a song cycle by Dr. James W. Moore, as well as solos in everal major choral works including Dubois's Seven Last Words, Vivaldi's Gloria,
Haydn's Creation, Mendelssohn's Elijah, the Faure Requiem, Vivaldi's Dixit Dominus, the Bach Magnificat, Handel's Messiah and most recently
Ein Deutch Requiem by Brahms and Francis Poulenc's Gloria.

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

Dr. Dave Booth, conductor
Friday, October 30, 2009, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Taiko (2000) ........................................................................... ........................ Scott Harding
Three Hymn Tunes for Keyboard Percussion Qyartet (2004) ................................. Michael Aukofer
How Great Thou Art
I.
The Prayer
II.
Crown Him With Many Crowns
III.
Alle9ro con brio, Opus 18, No. 1 (circa 1800) .................................................... Ludwig van Beethoven
arr.for marimba quartet(2001) by Paul Bissell

Toccata para Instrumentos de Percusion (1954) .................................................... Carlos Chavez
Allegro, sempre giusto
I.
Largo
II.
Allegro un poco marziale
III.
- SHOR.TPAUSE The Swords of Moda-Lin9 (1966) ....................................................................... Gordon Peters

PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
Fall 2009 Personnel
(Listed Alphabetically by Last Name)
Chad Allen, junior, Music Education, Cincinnati, Ohio
Ian Elofskey, sophomore, Music Education, Englewood, Ohio
Ben Kipp, sophomore, Percussion Performance, Huntley, Illinois
Maureen Longo, master graduate, Percussion Performance, Northbrook, Illinois
Bilinda Lou, sophomore, Piano Performance, Macau China
Mike Minarcek, master graduate, Percussion Performance, Dayton, Ohio
Theresa Snider, junior, Music Education, Springfield, Ohio
Travis Wissman, sophomore, Music Education, Urbana, Ohio

Acknowled9ments
Dr. Charle Taylor, D an, olleg of Lib ral Art
Dr. Herbert Dr galla, D partm nt of Mu ic Chair

Special Thanks to ..•
Victoria Chadbourne, Concert Programs, Publicity & Promotion

WSU Percussion Studies
All students enrolled in the W U Applied Percu sion Studio are instructed by ...

Dr. Dave Booth ( david.booth@wright.edu ) - Marimba & Vibraphone Studie , Percussion En emble
Mr. Gerald Noble ( gerald.noble@wright.edu ) - Orchestral & General Percussion Studies

FACULTY R ECITAL SERIES

~niel elt¥hl,j

'Jf,

lm!UljJet

Steven Aldred9e, piano
Don Compton, bass
Gerald Noble, drum set
Justin Gibbs, dancer
SATURDAY, 0CTOBER31,

2009 AT 3:00 P.M.

SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Unaccompanied Cello Suites for Trumpet .......................................... J. S. Bach
(1685-1750))
Courante
trans. Ralph Sauer
Sarabande
ed. Daniel Zehringer
Gigue

Eastwind Varations ............................................................... Steven Winteregg
(b. 1952)

Grand Russian Fantasia ................................................................ .. .. Jules Levy
( 18 3 8-190 3)
arr. Donald Hunsberger

$i1enni1YJt'on

Toot Suite (1981) ................................................................ ....... Claude Bolling
(1882-1955)
Mystique
ed. Daniel Zehringer
Rag-Polka
Vesperale
Allegre

Daniel Zchringer is Assistant Professor at Wright State University, where he serves as head of the Trumpet tudio,
instru tor of Fre~hman Theory, coordinator of the Faculty Bras Quintet, and conducts the Wright State Univer'ily
Trumpet Ensemble. He has served on the faculty of Wittenberg and Xavier Llniver·itie prior to coming to Wright
State.
Zeh.ringer holds a Ma ter of Music degrc in Performanc and Literature from the Ea tman . hool of Music,
a. w 11 a a Bachelor of Music in Music Education from Bowling Grc n tat Univer ity. H was the 1994 Winner of
the BG,'U Concerto Competillon, the first trumpet player in that chools history lo do ·o. While at Eastman, he
s .rvcd a. Principal Trump t of the world famous Ea tman Wind En.emble, and completed a riti ally a claimed tour
of Japan with the ·amc group. Curr ntly, h is near compl tion of th OMA in Trump t P .rformanc from the
Uni ·r:::ity of Cincinnati oll ge-Conservatory of Mu::;i .
'omfortal l · on stage as well as in th• cl.ls:room, Daniel s rv ': as Prin ·ipal Trumpet of th· Cincinnati Ball t
Orch ·tra, and the Springfi ld , ymphony r h stra. In addition to hi· curr nt or h stral po.'ilions, h has h 'Id
hio, Indian<, Mi Jugan, K 'ntuck , and Florida.
w Y rk,
ond Trump ·L po ·t · with orch stras in
Prinnpal and
indnn..iti , ymphony rch '.'lr • .lnd Pops, Dayton Plulharmomc, in ·mnal1
I l' als p •rforms r ·gularly w1th th
rch' tr..i.
~hamhcr r h ·~tra, and the ouisvill
Zehringcr ha: . har 'd th stag with s m,. of th most dynami ondu tors and p rforming artis of our
Lim ·, ranging from pops arti l such as Aretha Franklin and Dennis D Young, to world cla , cla s1 ·al artist such as
Wynton Marsalis, Doc everin-en, ltzak Perlman, John Adams, and Jame · Levine, lo name a f•w.
Don Compton, former W U adjunct instructor in double bass, plays with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra and
the Dayton Opera Orchestra. He studied at the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music and at
Wright tate Univer ·ity.

Jerry Noble is adjunct percussion instructor at WSU, serving as the Assistant Director of the Percu · ion
Department. He is a member of the Dayton Philharmonic and is on the percussion staff with the University of
Cincinnati Bearcats Marching Band. Prior position include: U AF Band of Flight, Principal Timpani; Owensboro
ymphony (KY), Principal Percussion; Columbus (IN) Philharmonic, Principal Percussion; and Indiana University,
As ociate Instructor. He has also performed with Star of Indiana s Bra Theater (predece sor to Blast!) toured the
Caribbean as a drummer on Princess CruLe-, and has performed with numerous orche lra to include the New
World ymphony in Miami Beach, the Alabama ymphony, Cleveland Pops, Columbu' Symphony (OH), Fort
Wayne Philharmonic, N w Mexico ymphony, West Virginia ymphony and Erie Philharmonic.

Steven Aldredge, piano, received hi' B.M. and M.M. in piano performance from Florida late University (F LI) as
a student of James Strccm, where he was the graduate teaching a sistant in piano. Pur uing his OMA at the Cincinnati
College-Conservatory of Music (CCM), Mr. Aldredge studied with Elizab th and Eugen Pridonoff, and was a
graduate teaching as istanl in piano. H has comp ted in numerous national and international ompetitions (Joanna
Hodge: Competition, Wa.hington D.C. International), and was one of six national finali."ts in th MTNA Wurlitz r
oll 1iat Arti't Piano ,omp tition, a finalist-alt 'rnat in both the 'imon Belsky Award International Piano
Comp titian and the Ma Mahon International Competition.
Currently r c iving international a claim as a songwriter, Mr. Aldr dge recently re eivcd notice that two of
his ·ongs were cho.-en from among thousands as Top Twenty finalists in the prestigious UNI ONG International
Songwriting Competition (Christian/Gospel Category) and were recently described as "boldly adventurous" by
Britain' Crossrhyt1un' Magazine. The Chri tian Country Music Association/£ publication, Power ource Magazine,
11
recently pronoun eel th CD 'age to age', which features all of Aldredge's songs, as ••• on of the most interesting
and rcfre:h.ingly new CD'· I've heard in years .. .! love every note."

Just in Gibbs danced professionally for 18 years with Grand Rapids Ballet, Tulsa Ballet Theatre, Dayton Ballet, and
BalletMet. He has taught on the faculty of School of Tulsa Ballet, BalletMet, and New Albany ballet as well as guest
teaching for Grand Rapids Ballet, Evansville Dance Theatre, BalletMet, and Young People's Ballet Theatre, among
others. He has choreographed for Grand Rapids Ballet, BalletMet, Dayton Ballet II, Columbus Symphony's Holiday
Pops, and the Dance Compassion Project. Judd is assistant Professor of Dance at Wright State University.

OPERA THEATRE
Pr ent

~ YD~!!! {();eJca <j21~
DIRECTED AND PRODUCED BY DR. KIMBERLY WARRICK
ACCOMPANIED BY STEVEN ALDREDGE

Friday, November 6, 2009, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 7, 2009, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, November 8, 2009, 3:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

PIRATES OF PENANCE (Gilbert & Sullivan), Act II
The Major General is wracked with guilt for lying to the Pirates and is up late worrying. His daughters and wards try to comfort
him. Fredrick arrives, asking why the Major General is acting so strangely. He confesses and asks when Fredrick's men wiJl arrive
to fight the pirates. Fredrick brings his men on who sing of their intent to fight even though they are afraid. The ladies tell them
how much glory they will have after they die, which does nothing to bolster the men's confidence.
Major General ............................................................................................................... Joseph Svisco
Mabel ................................................................................................................... Amanda Witkowski
Fredrick ..................................................................................................................... Tommy Skelton
Sergeant of Police ..................................................................................................... Michael Plaugher
Edith ................................................................................................................................ Sarah Rice
Ensemble:
Jennifer Blincoe
Crystal Dawn McKanna
Kendra Horner
tefanie Dodge
Samuel Downs
Michael Plaugher
Jacob Brown
Ashley Leasure
Kyle Brown
Anthony Sollenberger
Audrey Edwards
Leslie Anne Lyons
Sarah Bucher
Rachel Taylor
Abigail Farmer
Ruth Mappes
Stevin Crane
Meghan Wakeley
Teresa Hirt
Brad Mattingly
Lauren Davis
Jessica Warrick
Jon Hoelle
Megan May
Kelsey DeMange

THE OLD MAID AND THE THIEF (Menotti), Act I .............................................................. Directed by Mitch Roe
Miss Todd and Miss Pinkerton are having their usual tea and gossip session when Laetitia comes in announcing a male visitor.
Miss Todd gets rid of Miss Pinkerton so that she can greet the male visitor.
Miss Todd ................................................................................................................... Abigail Farmer
Miss Pinkerton ......................................................................................................... Meghan Wakeley
Laetitia ......................................... ..... ................ ............. ............................................ Stefanie Dodge
Bob ........................................................... .. ............................................................... Samuel Downs
SUOR ANGELICA (Puccini), Scene I
The sisters are heard fmishing mass. They come into the courtyard and start their day, commenting on the events that
have taken place. Sister Genevieve relays how she is feeling.
Suor Angelica ................................................................................................................ Sarah Bucher

The Monitor ............................................................................................ ....................... Teresa Hirt
Lay sister I novice ............................................................................................ ............. Ashley Leasure
Mistress of the Novices ............... ........................................... .......... .......... ....................... Megan May
Sister Genevieve ............................................................................................ ............. Jessica Warrick
Novice ........................................................................................... ........................... Audrey Edwards
Ensemble:
Leslie Ann Lyons
Sarah Rice
Jennifer Blincoe
Stefanie Dodge
Ruth Mappes
Rachel Taylor
Lauren Davis
Abigail Farmer
Crystal Dawn McKanna
Meghan Wakeley
Kelsey DeMange
Kendra Horner
Amanda Witkowski

THE MAGIC FLUTE (Mozart), Act I quintet.. ............................................................... Dir cted by arah Bucher
The thre Ladies hav overheard Papageno tell Tamino that he kill d th dragon that wa attacking him. They ar not plea d by
what th y have heard and lock hi mouth up with a padlock! In this n mbl , Papag no tri tog t Tamino to help him g t th
padlock unlocked. Th thr ladi app ar and unlo k Papag no' mouth with a warning ton v r Ii again. h y giv Tamino a
magic flut and Papag no a t of ma ic b II to h Ip th m r u th daught r of th Qu n of th Night.
Tami no ............................................................................................ .................. Anthony oil nb rg r
Papag n ............................................................................................ ........................ mu I Down
I t Lady . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .
Ii Ann yon
2nd Lady ........................................................................................... ......................... J nniC r Blinco
3rd Lady ........................................................................................... ........................ Kel ey D Mange
ROMEO & JULIET (Gounod) 1st act scene
Mercutio has convinced Romeo to go to the Capulet's ball and is enjoying the intrigue while Romeo is worried about being
caught. It seems he has been having disturbing dreams. Mercutio explains that this is the work of Queen Mab. He succeeds in
calming Romeo but when they start to leave, Romeo sees Juliet who has entered the room with her nurse, Gertrude. Juliet is
upset that everyone wants her to consider marriage and is more interested in having a good time at the party. Gregorio, one of
the Capulet's servants, enters and Romeo asks who the young lady is. Gergorio tells him it is Gertrude, who answers and is
escorted to dinner. Juliet remains and sings a love duet with Romeo .
Mercutio ........................................................................................... ......................... Brad Mattingly
Romeo ........................................................................................... ............................ Tommy Skelton
Juliet ........................................................................................... ................................. Lauren Davis
Gertrude ........................................................................................... .......................... Kendra Horner
Gregorio ........................................................................................... ............................ Joseph Svisco
CARMEN (Bizet), Act 3 scene ............................................................................... Directed by Brad Mattingly
Choreographed by Amanda Witkowski
Carmen, Frasquita & Mercedes are in Lilias Pasta's Inn discussing life and love. The other gypsy girls join in. Suddenly,
Escamillio, the famous bull fighter, enters the room and tells them all about his late t fight and what hi rewards are after the bull
fight, love.
Frasquita ........................................................................................... ........................... Rachel Taylor
Mercede ........................................................................................... ........................... Ruth Mappes
Carmen ........................................................................................... ................. Crystal Dawn McKanna
Zuniga ........................................................................................... ................................ Jacob Brown
Escamillio . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . tevin Crane
Ensemble:
Jennifer Blincoe
Audrey Edwards
Leslie Ann Lyons
Anthony Sollenberger
Sarah Bucher
Abigail Edwards
Brad Mattingly
Joseph Svisco
Samuel Downs
Teresa Hirt
Meghan Wakeley
Megan May
Lauren Davis
Jon Hoelle
Michael Plaugher
Jessica Warrick
Kelsey DeMange
K ndra Horner
Sarah Rice
Amanda Witkowsi
Stefanie Dodge
Ashley Lea ure
Tommy kelton

PRODUCTION STAFF

Producer/Director ....................... ........ ................. ...... .... .................................................... Kimberly Warrick
Rehearsal/Performance Accompanist ................................................................. Steven Aldredge, Joseph Severyn
Lighting ........................................................................................... ........................................... Katy Moffat
Costumes/Props/Set .................................................................... This evening's cast & directors and Dorian Arnold
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DAVID MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR
Sunday, November 8, 2009, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Canzon septimi toni No. 2Jrom "Sacrae Symphoniae" (1597) .............................. Giovanni Gabrieli
(1557-1612)
Alle9ro moderato from "Octet, Opus 156" (circa 1850) ........................................... Franz Lachner
(1803-1890)
Octet for Winds in B-flat, Opus 216 (1892) ......................................................... Carl Reinecke
(1824-1910)
III. Adaaio ma non troppo
Allearo moderato
I.
Feierlicher Einzu9 der Ritter des Johanniterordens (1909) .... ...... .......................... Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)

First Suite in E-flat, Opus 28, No. 1 (1909) ........................................................... Gustav Holst
(1874-1934)
Chaconne
I.
ed. Colin Matthews
II. Intermezzo
III. March
Suite Dreams (2007) ........................................................................... .............. Steven Bryant
(b. 1972)

. (2003) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D a VI'd Gillingham
Aerodynamics
(b. 1947)
An American Ele9y (2000) ........................................................................... ....... Frank Ticheli
(b. 1958)
Wild Ni9hts! (2007) ........................................................................... ............... Frank Ticheh
(b. 1958)

Wright State Universit y

WIND SYMP HONY

& CHAMBER PLAYERS

Fall 2009 Personn el
(Listed Alphabetically by Last ame within Sections)
*denotes Section Principals or Co-Princip als
f denotes Chamber Players Performer
FLUTE/PIC COLO

BA

Laura K llogg *
Kri t n M hal
Laur n Millan
lizab th R v f
mily Van D tt (pi

A hley Val kis

t

BA

olo)

CLARINET

ON

Kati Broyl
Bri n Nag I*
Nora now f

f

*f

CLARINET

Sarah Beatrez * f
Jessica Blaza
Jessica Calvelage
Nicole Lookabaugh
Matt Snyder
Miranda Watt f

J.

app f
am ron ou h *
Ja on Hall
Dustin Malone f
Adrian Roberson
Bryan harpe

R.

SAXOPHON E

Katie Filippone
Abigail Lloyd
John Seaton
Carey Showalter

t phan Garb r

f

Tom K n * f
Jar d o r l f

ll MB NE

OBOE

Jeff Elli

TUBA

HORN

Eri Hamm f
arah Marks*
David tur ill

PIAN

P

t

*
EUPHONIU M

TRUMPET

Ashley Cain
John Bir* f
Taylor Cupp f
Anna Foster
Phil Bradley-Hu tchison
Tyler Schindewol f f

Marcelle Bonterre
Chri Reid*

f

Wind Symphon y Adminis trative Assistan ts
Laura Kellogg - Graduate Assi tant
Nora Snow - Mu ic Librarian

Wind Symphon y Leadersh ip Council
Taylor Cupp, Co-Preside nt
Nora Snow, Co-Preside nt
R. J. Cappa, Secretary
Jeff Ellis, Treasurer
Sarah Beatrez
Cameron Couch
Elizabeth Reeves
Tyler Schindew olf
Carey Showalter
Matt Snyder
Miranda Watt
Travis Wissman

y Lau

PERCU

ION

Chad Allen
Ben Kipp f
Maureen Longo
Mike Minarcek *
Theresa nider
Travis Wissman

Monday vening, November 9, 2009
8:00 p.m. Recital Hall
Wright tate Univ r ity reative Arts enter
Randall S. Paul director
teven Aldredge, piano accompanist

PROGRAM

Franz Krommer

Concerto for Two Clarinets, Op. 3 I

(1759-1831)

Allegro
Miranda Watt & Emily Starkey

Bernhard Crusell

Concerto for Clarinet, Op. 11

(1775-1838)

Allegro riso]uto
Jessica Blaza

Johannes Brahms

Sonata for Clarinet, Op. 120 No. 1 (1894)

(1833-1897)

Adagio
Ashley Valekis

Jo eph Horovitz

onatina for Clarinet ( 1981)
Allegro calmato
Nichole Lookabaugh

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Concerto for C larinet, K. 622 (1791)

(1756-1791)

Adagio
Sarah Beatrez

Ludwig Spohr

Concerto for Clarinet, No. 1 Op. 26

(1784-1859)

Allegro

Edited by Robert Cavally
Matthew Snyder
Johannes Brahms

Trio for Clarinet, Cello and Piano, Op. 114

(1833-1897)

Adagio
Jessica Calvelage
Joseph Hesseman

The Clarinet Studio also wishes to thank the following donors for their generous support. Without you, we cannot
do all the things we do! We have three generous scholarships for clarinet students. If you would like to contribute
to our cause, please see Dr. Paul in person. To stay up to date on our activities, find out about the annual Clarinet
Symposium or find out more about our program, please visit our website at: wright.edu/-raodall.paul

The Val P. Hattemer Woodwind Scholarship Fund

The Marjorie O'Christie-Wil on Woodwind Music cholar hip Fund
Mr. lark B nnan
Mr. Jerry Hauer
Mr. Philip W. Neibert
hri tie
Mr. and Mr . Patrick F.
Mr. John N. Reeb r
Mr. and Mr.. ary 0. argent
I ncl and Mr . Alan W. ch ol rafl
Mr. and Mr . r gg H. ayl r
Mr . aJli J. Wells
Matching orp rate pon orship was made po sible by ING Financial Advi ers.

The WSU Clarinet Studio Foundation Fund
Mr. Carl H. C. Anderson
Dr. Leland Bland
Drs. John and Glenda Blaza and Family
Mr. Ro Cali
Mr. Stephen Core
Dr. William Bruce Curlette
Mr. Max.Davi
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Jr.
Mr. Ping Yang and Yuming Fu
Mr. Val Hattemer
Dr. Lillie Howard
Mr. Pat Hayatt
The Hayner Cultural Center of Troy
Mr. Jo eph He eman
Dr . Tanya and Emeka Morah
Ms. Amanda Olsen and Olsen Web De ign
Dr. Daniel Paprocki
Mr. Jim Pre ton
Mr. ene Ram b ttom
Mr. and Mr . Robert and laine tein
Mr. Robert Taylor
Mr. ilbcrt ngcr
Mr. Fred Walker
Mr. Fred Weir and the Or i and Weir ln trument Company
The Buffet-Crampon Instrument Company
he Absolute Music Company
The argiJ 1 Corporation
The Dayton Woman's lub
The Hauer Music ompany
The Honey Baked I lam Compan
he Morgan tanley- mith Barney Financial ompany
The Muncy Winds Company
The elmer Musical Instrument Company
The pringfield Symphony Orchestra
The Yamaha Musical Instrument Company
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IN-HONG CHA, CONDUCTOR
ERIC GROSSMAN, VIOLINIST
8:00 p.m., Tuesday, November 10, 2009
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Symphony No. 2 in D Major, Op. 43 ....................................................... ............ Jean Sibelius
I.
II.
ill.
IV.

Allegretto
Tempo Andante, ma rubato
Vivacissimo
Finale: Allegro moderato

Concerto for Violin and Orchestra in D Major, Op. 61 ........................... Ludwig van Beethoven
I.
II.
III.

Allegro ma non troppo
Larghetto
Rondo

ERIC GROSSMAN, VIOLINIST

Praised in The New York Times as a "brilliant soloist" violinist Eric Grossman is a versatile performer. From collaborations with
Lowell Liebermann to concerto appearances in many parts of the world, he has been hailed for his flawless technique, superb
musicianship and commitment to a wide range of repertoire. Mr. Grossman's first teacher was his father, cellist John Grossman,
who instilled in him an abiding love for music. A graduate of Juilliard, where he studied with Dorothy Delay, Eric enjoys an
active performing career. He has given highly acclaimed recitals and solo performances with orchestras in the U.S., Europe,
Korea, Japan, and Cuba under renowned conductors including Zubin Mehta, Stanislaw Skrowaczewki, and Michael Gielen. Mr.
Grossman has performed and recorded Lowell Liebermann's Violin Sonata with the composer, and recorded the soundtrack
performance of Ravel's Tzigane for The Elusive Muse, a PBS documentary on dancer Suzanne Farrel. As a chamber musician, Mr.
Grossman has collaborated with such noted artists as David Soyer, Seymour Lipkin, Philip Myers, among many others.
Highlights of Mr. Grosssman's 2008-09 season include return engagements to Cuba were he played the World premiere of the
Second Violin Concerto written for him by Jorge Lopez Marin with Cuban National Symphony Orchestra in Havana and the
Cuban premiere of the First Violin Concerto by Jorge Lopez Marin dedicated to Eric (In 2006, Mr. Grossman played the World
premiere of this concerto under the direction of Bernard Rubenstein in Town Hall, New York City with the Cosmopolitan
Symphony Orchestra). This concert in Havana was recorded life and the CD will be released in Cuba in 2009. Among his
acclaimed appearances are his sixth concert tour of Korea where he played Brahms Violin Concerto with the KBS Symphony
Orchestra, New York recitals with pianist Gleb Ivanov, his European recital debut at the Arco Festival in France, and, on two
days' notice, a performance of the Tchaikovsky Violin Concerto with the Lima Symphony that was hailed by The Lima News as
"astounding." Recent engagements included a 2008 recital for The Metropolitan Museum of Art on the museum's Golden Period
Strad.

I N- H ONG CHA, CONDUCTOR
Associate Professor of Music at Wright State University, teaches applied violin, serves as director of orchestral studies,
coordinator of strings, first violinist in the Faculty String Quartet and conductor of the University Symphony Orchestra. Dr. Cha
holds a D.M.A. in orchestral conducting from the University of South Carolina, an M.A. in violin performance from the
Brooklyn College of the City University of New York, and an Artist Diploma in Strings from the College-Conservatory of Music,
University of Cincinnati. Dr. Cha conducts and performs actively throughout the United States and abroad including Hawaii,
Alaska, Canada, Brazil, Mexico, Russia, China, Korea and Japan. Dr. Cha was former concertmaster of the Daejon City
Symphony Orchestra, Korea and served as music director and conductor of the Amabile Chamber Orchestra, which has
frequently performed in Korea, Japan and Russia. Dr. Cha has conducted numerous orchestras such as the New York Brooklyn
Conservatory Orchestra, the South Carolina Chamber Orchestra, the Lebanon Symphony Orchestra, the Amabile Chamber
Orchestra, the Kuri Symphony Orchestra and the Yedang Orchestra. He was al o invited to the FESPIC (Far Eastern outh
Pacific Game for the Disabled) as a guest conductor for the Bu an Symphony Orche tra, in celebration of the 2002 FE PIC
Games. In the summer of 2006, Dr. Cha was a guest conductor for the Kangnam ymphony Orche train eoul, Kor a and h ha
completed a gospel music concert tour with M . L na Maria, the world famous wedi h go pel sing r. Th KB and B TV,
Korea produc d a documentary drama on his lifi call d 'Human Vi tory' and it wa t I cat throughout th country. His
autobiography, 'Beautiful Man and Beautiful Success', wa publish cl in Kor a .nd it b cam ab t 11 r . Dr. Cha' app arance on
th ''I lour of Pow r" with Dr. Rob rt chullrr at th
rystal ath dral ha b n t levi cl lo a worldwid audi nee. Jn Jun
2006, h app ar d a ague t conductor for th t. P t r burg Philharmonic Orche train Ru sia during Whit Night Festival and
the p rformanc was r corded on CD and it has b n released by SONY /BMG, Seoul in Spring 2007. , Dr. Cha has received the
Presid nt Award for the most distinguished Korean in foreign country by Korean government in 2007. Dr. Cha is a gold medalist
in Wheelchair Slalom(Obstacle Game) from the Asian Olympic Games and he bolds Ohio new records since 2007.

VIOLIN I
Peter Crim, concertmaster
Nick Ballester
Darlene Miller
Becky Geels
Marcia Kim
Dan-Bi Kim
Karen Moors
Jackie Carbone
VIOLIN II
Kathy Johnston
Cari Moreland
Cindy Osika
Kristine Severyn
Nathan Adkins
Mari a Rote
Georgia Fenton
Meg Wiltshire
VIOLA

Sarah Plaugher
Nari Choi
Josh Vantilburgh
Samantha Anderson
Andrew Niesley
Mel Goldfinger

CELLO

HORN

Tim Wood
Daniel Jones
Joel Thompson
Ron Walker
Frank Rabe
Ethan Wintrow
John Boles
Jacob Mulkey

Tom Osborne
Steve Vrooman
Steve Ramey
Heather Pierce
TRUMPET

Phil Bradley-Hutchison
D. Taylor Cupp
Jeffrey Schindewolf

BASS

Christian Schlorman
Betty Carney
FLUTE

Dianne Loughlin
Miriam Wood

TROMBONE

Cameron Couch
Dustin Malone
Bryan Sharpe

TuBA
Tom Keene

OBOE

Dan Duncan
Joy Farwell

TIMPANI

Ben Kipp

CLARINET

Tom Reaster
Tina Molen-Himebaugh
BASSOON

Sherylee Schwartz
Brian Nagle

Librarian
Karen Moore
Orchestra Assistant
Nick Ballester
Ethan Wintrow

?iJom•ert f!iI'and
BILLjOBERT, DIRECTOR

&

(~f;mplumk rfiI'a,nd
SHELLEY JAGOW, DIRECTOR

8:00 pm November 12, 2009
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
CONCERT BAND

Joi (1966) .... · ...... · ...... ···· ·· ········· · · · ......................................... ..................................... Robert Logan
Second Suite in F (1911) ......................................... .................................... Gustav Holst (1874-1934)
1. March
Simple Gifts: Four Shaker Songs (2002) ......................................... ............................... Frank Ticheli
I. In Yonder Valley
II. Dance
Ill. Here Take This Lovely Flower
IV. Simple Gifts
Irish Trilogy (2003) ......................................... ......................................... . Matyas Seiber (1905-1960)
arr. Larry Daehn
I. Reel
II. Ayre
Ill. Jig
SYMPHONIC BAND

Reverberations* ......................................... ......................................... ....... Brian Balmages (b. 1975)
Rain* ........................................ ........................................ ........................................ ... Balmages
Incantation and Dance ......................................... ............................ John Barnes Chance (1932-1972)
Jon Pischl, conductor
Prelude Op. 34, No. 14 ......................................... ............................. Dmitry Shostakovich (1906-1975)
Transcribed by H. Robert Reynolds
Divertimento for Band, Op. 42 ......................................... ................... Vincent Persichetti (1915-1987)
Ye Banks and Braes O'Bonnie Doon ......................................... ..... Percy Aldridge Grainger (1882-1961)

* Inaugural

Concert of the WSU Symphonic Band's Youn9 Band Repertoire Series. An opportunity for Middle School Band
Directors and current Music Education Majors to visit selected quality literature for their groups. Lesson/rehearsal plans for each
selected piece of the Series will be available as a free download at http:I/www.wright.edu/-shelley.j agow/ In addition, Dr.
Jagow and members of her ensemble are willing to come and work with your students on any of these pieces. Please call us at
937-775-2178. Thank you to this evening's Young Band Repertoire Series sponsor:
The FJH Music Company I Website: http:/ I www.fjhmusic.com I Phone: (954) 382-6061 ext. 231

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY CONCERT BAND
Elaina Smart (Mu ic

OBOE

Kathryn Roderick

Kaitlyn Roberts

(Undecided)

Education/ voice)

(Org.
Communication/ panish)

PICCOLO

Danielle Watkins

Kim Bowen (Early

(Undecided)

Childhood Ed)*

Joe Wilhelm (Computer
Engineering)

TENOR SAXOPHONE

Maribel Ventresca

Physics)

Lilliam Church (Bu~ines.

BASS CLARINET

Val Hattimer (Community
Member)

Andrea Schmalstig

Phillip Light-Scotece

(Athletic Training)

(Computer

icn e)

BARITON E SAXOPHONE

Pcrformancc/voi e)

Tia John on (llndccl<l d)
Ra ha 1 Morris (Maddi
h1ldhood d)

Amb r Waugh (Early
Childhood Ed)

CLARINET

BA

Education)

(International Business)

Kristin Chappell (Early
Childhood Ed)

(Mu~i

Edu ati n)

ALTO SAXOPHONE

Rick Fredi y ( omputer

Whitn y Mar hall
(Int •rnati nal tudi •s) *

Tyl r h pard (MuM

Ja on I mmon (Manag m nt
Info ·y terns)
Roye dward -K nion (Music
ducati n/ piano)

Education/ guitar)

Stephen Wagn r

Engineering)*

(P ychology)

Ashley Leasure (Music

HORN

Trey Henderson

Ashley Marshall
(Biological Sciences)

Brent Sheridan (Computer

Megan Baker (Art History)
Zak Cartwright
(Computer Engineering)

(Communications)

Josh Snyder
(English/Music)

*Denotes Concert Band
Or9anization Officers

PICCOLO

Katie Montgomery
(Music Education)

FLUTE

Karen Nitsch (Music
Education)*

Samantha Sharp (Mu ic

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY SYMPHONIC BAND
HORN
J. Chika Morah (Music
Education)
John Bir (Music
Julie Tomlin (Interior
Education/Performance)*
Deign)
Whitlee Trimble
Emily Starkey (Mu ic
(Computer Engineering)
Education)
Kimberly Kasey
Christine Baldemor
(Mechanical Engineering)
(Biology)

TRUMPET

Education)

Jackie Easter (Music
Education)

Debbie Dickson (Early

BASS CLARINET

Nichole Lookabaugh
(Music Education)*

Childhood Ed .)

BASSOON
iencc)

Emily Folino (Mu.ic
Edu ation) *

OBOE

Jeff Ellis (Mu ic Education)*

Jo clynn Garrison (Music
Education)

Dante Colding (Mu ic
Education)

Daniel Swiggett (Hi tory
Education)

EuPHONIUM

Erik Potts (Mathematics)
Daniel Sims (Computer
ience)

Matt Mathews (Music
Education)*

Janell Easter (Music
Education)

Christin Aiena
(Environmental

Andr a Barn tt (AthlctJ
Training)

Engineering)

Danielle Ferguson
(Undecided)

TUBA

Mark panel (Accounting)

Education/ voice)

Jennifer Beckman

Education/bassoon)

TRUMPET

OON

ah Laird

Ray Smith (Community Member)
Nora Snow (Mu ic

Sam Crabb (Mu. ic

Management)

Ter a Hirt (Music

EUPHONIUM

(Mathematic ·)*

FLUTE

arah Bischoff (Engineering

Jim Nash (Community
Member)

Carrie-Lynne Umbach

(Undecided)

TROMBONE

Jake Martin (Mu ic
Edu ation)

TUBA

Stephan Garber (Mu ic
Education)

Denny Hirt (Mu. ic
Education)

Jacob Turner (Mu.I
Edu ation)

Blake Jamison ( omputer

STRING BAS

Jeffrey Szkody (MBA)

ience)

CLARINET

SAXOPHONE

Matt Snyder (Mu ic
Education)* (& Eb)
Ashley Valekis (Music

Alexander Mohr (Music

Education)

Education)*

Hollie Hixon (Nu r ing)
Joe Craven (Film

Scott Holdgreve

Production)

(MicroBiology)

EmilyTromm

Emily Pray (Mu ic
Education; Graduate)

(Psychology)

Danial Helton
(U ndeclared)

PERCUSSION
TROMBONE

Jennifer Phillips (Music
Education)*

Jason Hall (Mu ·ic
Education)

Treg Brown (Music
Education)

Jared Williams (Bu iness)

Chad Allen (Music
Education)*

Adam Grothjan
(MechanicaJ Engineering)

Meryn Conine (Mass
Communication )

Daniel Thompson
(Computer Science)

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of Music, is lo ated in the modern Creative Arts Center. The center
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and
more intirntlt Recital Hall; a state-of-th -art computer-assist d keyboard I b; offic ~s,
tudios, and practi rooms. Next door, in th Paul Laurene Dunbar library, is a
substanti<.11 collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophi-;ti at d audio and taping quipm •nt. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two ·theatres for major productions and
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

\

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State Univc )
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians,
and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers,
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles travel
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, junior
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.

)
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Sunday, November 15, 2009 at 7:30 p.m.
Benjamin & Marian Schuster Center for the Performing Arts
Dayton, OH

A WEL

OMING CEL BRATION

W U Funjare .............................. ...... .............................. ........ tcve I lampton

F

ULTY

BRAs

QmNT rr

a\id Garri on
arr. WiJliam teinohrt

WSU Alma Mater .............................. ............. ThomasWhiss n &
Co rntNED CHOIR

&

AUDIENCE

Welcome
DR. DAVID

R. HOPKINS, PRESIDENT, WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

I. A THANK

GIVING CELEBRATION

Presto Saltarello (from Symphony No. 4 in A major, Op. 90) ......... Felix Mendelssohn
(1809 - 1847)
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

A jubilant Son9 .............................. .............................. ............ cott Farthing
COLLEGIATE CHORALE

Psalm 23 ...... .............................. .............................. ................. Eddie James
PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR CHORALE

Do Nothin' 'til You Hear from Me .............................. ................. Duke Ellington
(1899-1974)
THE WRIGHT WINDS

The Lone, Wild Bird .............................. .............................. .. .arr. Drew Collins
UNIVERSITY CHORUS

Thanks Be To God (from Elijah) .............................. .............. . F lix Mendelssohn
COMBINED CHOIRS

II.

&

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

CELEBRATING THE SEASON

Jin9le Bells .............................. .............................. ........ James Lord Pierpoint

(1822-18 J~
arr. Claren D. Wih.., .

COMBINED CHOIRS, CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

&

AUDIENCE

WSU~

Madri9al Dinners: A Sneak Peek
Gloucestershire Wassail ............................. harm. Ralph Vaughan Williams
All At Once Well Met ................................... ................ ThomasWeelkes
(1576 - 1623)
III. Din9 Don9! Merrily On Hi9h ................................ arr. Carolyn J nnings
IV. We Wi h You a Merry Christmas .............................. arr. Jar n 0. Wils n

I.
II.

HAMBER

IN ER

A e Alaria ... ............................................. ..................... i-; mas Luis de Vi tori
(154 - 1611)
APPllLLA CHOIR

F THE KETT RING CHILDREN' CHOIR

Holiday Fantasy ............................................. . ... improvisation b Brian Cashwell
BRIAN CASHWllLL, PIANO

Silent Devotion &..Response (fromAvodath Hakodesh) ....................... Ernst Bloch
(1880 - 1959)
COLLEGIATE CHORALE

I Heard the Bells ............................................. ............... ....... Drew Collins
CoMBlNED CHOIR & CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

III.

CELEBRATING LIVES OF SERVICE: VETERANS' DAY IN THE HEARTLAND

America (My Country 'Tis ofThee) .. ............................................. .. Henry Carey
arr. Claren D. Wilson
COMBINED CHOIRS, CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

& AUDIENCE

Behold A-fan ............................................. .................................. Ron Nelson
MEN's CHORALE
The Prayer of the Children ............................................. ... ............. Kurt Bestor
FIGHT CLUB

Boo9ie Woo9ie Bu9le Boy ............................. ....................... 0. Ray & H. Prince
arr. Ed Lojeski
WOMEN' CHORALE
DANIEL ZEHRINGER, TRUMPET

Armed Forces-The Pride ofAmerica .................... .arr. Greg Gilpin and Larry Clark
COMBINED CHOIRS
MAJOR

&

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

R. MICHAEL MENCH, USAF,

COMMANDER/ CONDUCTOR OF THE U.S. AIR FORCE BAND OF FLIGHT

Battle Hymn of the Republic ............................................. ......... William teffe
arr. Peter J. Wilhousky
COMBINED CHoms, CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

&
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DR. jAM . TJPP '

Concetta Frawley
Kramer Groach
Rachel Herman
Kelli Hickey
Ayesha Khan
Jessica Loving
Elena Luke
Elizabeth McKinn
Thara Nagaragjan
Lydia Prenger
Elisabeth chulze
Kaitlyn tembersk.i
Rebecca Wilson

ONDU

OR

ALTO

Th OR

Lisa Burwink 'I
Kate Fiala
Ra h 111 inig
Kr lina Page
Amanda Pratt
kylar Robinson
K;telyn chrager
Jillian chroeder
Lauren cott
Makenzie proles
Amanda Svnrts
Maya Vansuch
Hadley Walker
Chelsea Wentworth

Rob rt Bt·am
Matt Burns
Nathani l Laughhunn
imoth Moad
Varun Rao
Jared chroeder
NicThomp on
BASS

Travis LeGore
Nick Lynch-Voris
David Moad
Kevin Moy
Doug Robinson
Timothy ander on
Christopher Wehner

!!hj!tt C@~16

X

Bryan harpe
Ryan Roberts

Adam Newhouser
Jason Pierce

Ben Gordon
Jon Hoelle
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DR. BRENDA ELLIS, CONDUCTOR
ROBERT STO KTON,

Ac

OMPANIST

SOPRANOS

ALTO

TENOR

D ire Baines
Lynds y Barth
Dominiqu Briggs
Emily Fett
he' Reese Harris
Kendra Horner
Vanes a Mckenzie
Maria M dina
Tierra Mitch II
Kat lin Moore
Jasmine Richardson
Stacy Russell
Elana Smart
Christa Wilson

Gervonna Bolding
Kanisha Bradley
Chelsea Davis
Rakia Gibson
Ratia Gibson
Auburney Graves
Miracle Hard
Nakita Harris
Essence Jackson
Nadine Ja kson
Ashley L asure
Kelley Lockett
Ashley Maxwell
Emerald Truesdale
Ashland Young

Marcus John on
R oki Jon s
Ramon Mayle
Anthony Perry
Isaiah Templeton
BARITONE/BASS

Chance Clark
Royce Edward
Boston Jon s
Robert Thomas

6)/{<;At <iY/ak Cy(11it n-Jlt_y ' rlle_yiate
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DR. HANK DAHLMAN, CONDUCTOR

T

AtT

OPRANO

Jennifer Blin o
mily r n haw
Laur<.'n Davi '
odg
. ll'fani
uclrey ·dward
sh l llub r
J ri Lalk
M gan Ma
J s ica Park
Rachel Taylor
Amanda Witkowski

OR

Keis y DeMange
Abb Farmer
Emily II nr
r '· tal Da\. n M Kanna
Kali M Oat
Katie Montgom r
Jami' Pruitt
t phani W i
Kati Wh I r

BA

Benjamin Gordon
Bradley Mattingly
Adam N ewhouser
Trae McClelland
Jon PiscW
Michael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts
Joe Svisco

6Jf:fJ1tt (j2ftate ~litielfOiff 9/kJz 6 C(f]homk
DR. }AMES TIPPS, CONDUCTOR
I
tephen Beach
Kyle Conley
am Downs
Kyle Henneke
Josh Maynard
Ron Powers
Tommy kelton
Elliot orensen
Jared peltz
Michael Weav r
Adam William on
TE OR

II
Kyle Brown
Dante Colding
Eric Hamm
ean Herbert
Reokis Jones
Greg Kelchner
Alex Mohr
Jason Pierce
Bryan harp
Tony ollenberger
Andrew Stroud

BASS I
Jacob Brown
tevin Crane
terling Finkbine
tephan Garber
Greg Garvie
Larry Kennon
John Myers
Adam Newhouser
Al x Prenger
ameron Rifi

TENOR

s II
Eddie Bonk
Brian Boos,
Jeff Ellis
Caleb Floyd
B njamin Gordon
Denny Hirt
Mi hael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts
Tyler hepard
Joseph Svisco
Ethan Wintrow
BA
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MR. DREW COLLIN ' CONDUCTOR
ALTO

TENOR

renshaw
~rystal- awn M Kanna
Brittan Moor•

. t phen B a h

mily

arric Baeumel
J nni~ r Blin o'
dgc
, tefani
AshJ I Tub 'r
Amanda Witkowski

Ryan P rrin
Thomas . kelton
I ai h 14·mplcton

B
Adam Ncwh us r
Mi hael Plaugh r
i co
Jo
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MR. DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR
SOPRANO

ALTO

TENOR

Hannah Baumgardner
Kathleen Black
Amanda Brown
Kimberly Clary
ummer Coomer
Rachel Earnest
Emily Fetters
Laura Gray
Victoria Henize
Teresa Hirt
Kendra Horner
Melinda Krause
Ashley Leasure
Leslie Lyons
Leernu Madison
Ruth Mappes
Caitlin Matthews
Abby Nienaber
Hayley cott
Elaina . mart
. t phanie Walt r
u long Wong

Courtney Batson
Mallory Batson
hanae Batty
Janell Easter
Jalissa Hutchins
Tia Johnson
ydney Jones
Leah Laird
Shay la Lucas
Katherine Maloney
Brittney Moore
Karen Moore
Ho uet ( andra) Poon
uzannah chilling
Breanna chroeder
Jenna hiverdecker
Victoria Spiker
Alexandria tewart
Carolyn weezy
. hav na hindler
Krystal Underwood

)
tephen Beach
Philip Bradley-Hutchiso1.
Sam Downs
Rob Duerr
Chio ( lex) Fong
Brandon James
Reokis Jones
Thomas kelton
Joshua Snyder
BASS

Brian Boos
Treg Brown
tevin Crane
Sterling Finkbine
Greg Garvie
Amaury Girard
Danial Helton
Louis Pritchett
Cam ron Rife

6)/~At <j]/iate Cy(11iueYJify 6)fr,;1e11 j YB'At1,xa/e
MR. DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR

Carrie Baeumel
Amelia Bange
Amanda Brown
Carri Chaffins
Kimberly Clary
Emily Crenshaw
Amanda Culp
Stefanie Dodge
Kiya Eagle
Audrey Edwards

Emily Fetters
Ashle Gerten
Kendra Horner
Ash! y Leasure
Amber Lefrere
L slie Lyons
Ruth Mappes
Kathryn Moffat
Katie Montgomery
Brittney Moore

Katherine Moore
Jessica Mustard
Angela Nordmeyer
Jessica Parks
Sarah Rice
Suzannah chilling
Jessica eger
Claire Smith
Miranda Watt

6JjfJ11t <iY/ate C2(11it1odify YfJ!lm~~ O~eAedlm
DR. JACKSON

LEUNG, CONDUCTOR

I
Dr. In-Hong Cha,
on rt Ma -t r*
Ni hola Ballest r (symphon )
Marcio Kim (choral work )
Dan Bi Kim (symphony)
P lC'r rim
KI C nl y

V'CELLO

BASSOON

Dr. Franklin ox, Principal*
Daniel Jones
Jo IThomp on
than Wintrow

Mr. Bill Job rt*
N ra now

II
Mr. Thomas Sobi ski, IV,
Principal*
Marcio Kim (symphony)
Dan-Bi Kim (choral works)
Nicholas Ballister
(choral works)
Karen Moore
Georgia Fenton

FLUTE/PI

VIOLIN

Ho RN
Mr. an Vor
Sarah Marks

DousL BA

*

M . Marg t Hamilt n*
TRUMPET

VIOLIN

VIOLA

Mr. Sct>tt Schilling,
Principal*
Nari Choi
Sarah Plaugher
Joshua Van Tilburgh

OLO

Dr. Christopher Chaffee*
Laura Kellogg
Emily Van Dett

Mr. Daniel Zehringer*
tephen Campbell
D. Taylor Cupp
TIMPANI

OBOE/ ENGLISH HORN

Ms. Katherine deGruchy*
Jeff Ellis

Mike Minarcek
Bilinda Lou
LIBRARIAN

CLARINET
Dr. Randall Paul*
Matthew Snyder
Jessica Calvelage
Nichole Lookabaugh
Ashley Valekis

Sarah Plaugher

*Music Department Faculty

&{f/JAt (j1/tate 62,(niuel0ifj [!J:;;,aify ~Cl&J ~dntet
Mr. Sean Vore, horn
Mr. Daniel Zehringer, trumpet
Mr. St ph n Campbell, trumpet
Dr. Gretchen MacNamara, trombon
Dr. Benjamin Miles, tuba

PJTe 6}/~ltt 6)/(;&
Dr. Christopher Chaffee, flute
Ms. Katherine deGruchy, oboe
Dr. Randall S. Paul, clarinet
Mr. Sean Vore, horn
Mr. Bill Jobert, bassoon

Al EVElllC IF MUSIC. THEATRE, AllT. THEMED
DllHIC llllMS AID ASILEIT AUCTlll.

Net proceeds support arts scholarships
for local students.
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Band

nan a tiv p rfi rming n. •mbl sin
n d \ loping hamb r musi pr gram at W U and with community outr ach, th
group has an a tiv r p rtoir ranging from tandard quintet lit rature to mu i by
n w mpo er .Thi cro
tion of styles i a refl ction of the ecle tic m mber hip
of the quintet and their varying experience and musical tastes. Dr. Randall Paul,
on of the original m mb r of the quint t keep the larg quint t library in hi
tudi offic wh r th gr up me , argu , eat cho olate, and r h ar
in 1989 the group ha p rform d and pr nted clinic at thr OMEA
onfi r n e and ha toured th Briti h Virgin I l and Hong Kong, China. Ev ry
y ar th group vi it s hool · throughout Ohio pr nting ducational oncerts that
xplor concepts &om introducing the woodwind instruments to the challenges of
playing in a chamber en mble.

Mr. Ca hwell is currently working toward hi doctorate at The University
of Cin innati College-Con er ator of Mu ic.

DR. BRENDA ELLIS is an A sociate Profe sor of Music and Director of the
Paul Lauren e Dunbar Chorale. Sh earned Bachelor in Music
Performance and Social cience at Hiram College, a Ma ter
D gree in Mu ic Education from Ca We tern Res rve University
and a Ma ters and Do torate in Music Education from Columbia

both Undcrgra<luat nd Gradual cours
inAfri anAm ri anMu. ican Mu ·i du ationatWright tat and
mb r of th fa ult f the Go p 1 Mu i W rk hop of America wh r
cours in Re ar h in Afri an Am ri an a r d Musi and C ordinator
of the Universit Academic Program.
As Dir tor of the Paul Laurence Chorale Dr. Ellis has created an en emble
whose mission i to educate "\ hile entertaining through performances of a variety of
African Am rican mu ic that include spiritual , gosp I, art song , anthems, on ert
works, blu and jazz. The Choral ha pr nt d p rC rmanc at the Ohio Mu i
Edu ation As ciati n Confi r n , tour d Tor nto, anada and Pennsylvania and
along with v ral lo al and r gional performan .
,
Dr. Ellis has pr sented numerous lecture and presentations on Africa ~
American music at local regional, national and international conferences anJ /
has made contributions to publications such as the Encyclopedia of the Harlem
Renaissance and the Oxford Book of Spiritual . She has served as a Director of

Mui in man chur he and' orked' ith lo al art organizati n pr
p rforman s of Afri an Am ri an mu ic.

na

)

nting publi

ordinator f K yb
h mb r
tat Uni rsit . In
.R .. M. p rforman dipl m fr m th
Is f Mu i , ngl nd, r. ung r iv d hi · cl gr s
in piano p r~ rman fr m I long K ng Baptist Univ rsit , ·mpl
Uni nit , and th
ll g - n r t r
f Mu i , Univer ity
f in innali. Ja ks
th fir t-priz winn r in th Mi souri
uth rn Int rnational Piano C mp tition, th
ond-priz ' inner
in th Young Ke board Artist A sociation Int rnational Piano
Comp tition, and the "Albert Roussel" Prize at the Ecole Normale de Musique,
Pari , a well as the "Conductor of Exceptional Merit" Award at the International
Rep rtoire Workshop for Orchestral Conductors in the Czech Republic. As a piani t,
Jackson L ung has performed in France, pain, Japan, Hong Kong, and throughout .
the United tates and Canada. With his wife, Dr. B nita Tse-Leung, Leung had
performed duo recital and made concerto appearances throughout the U. . and
abroad, including th United Kingdom, Canada, Bermuda, ingapore, Mala sia,
Hong Kong, Macau, and numerous other cities in China. The duo was awarded first
priz in the Teacher Duo Division at the Ohio Music Tl ach r Association Grave
Comp tition in Columbus in 1996 and 1998. Their CD, entitled "Danzas,>' was
released in the summer of 2001. As a teacher he has produced student winn rs at
numerous tate, regional, national, and international competitions, includingThe
travinsky Awards International Competition, Bart6k-Kabalevsky International
Competition, Cincinnati ymphony Orche tra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra,
Blue A h ymphon Cone rto Audition , Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship
Comp tition, Ohio F d ration of Music Club , th Ov rtureAward, "Fram th Top"
Public Radio International Broadca t, CCM Pre-College Con ertoAuditions, Miami
University High chool olo Competition, and the Ohio Mu i Teacher A so iation/
Graves and Buckeye Competition . As a condu tor, h ha been featur d a guest
conductor with th Pan A ia ymphony, Hradec Kralov Philharmonic, Bohuslav
Martinu Philharmoni (Cz h R publi ) , th Maca Orchestra, the Wi t ach i he
ymph ni r h t r ( rman ), Orqu tra inf6ni a J v m d Ma au, th Hong
K ng hildr n's ymph n Or h tra, and th
n Hill· in£ ni tta. L ung ha
1 d Wright tate Uni r it Orche tra in p rformanc thr ughout th Miami
Valle , in ludingperforman
at the chuster P rformingArts Center, Dayton Arts
Institut , Corb ttAuditorium at CCM, and at th Ohio Mu ic Education As ociation
Profe sional Conference in 1996, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, and 2005.
The Chamber Orche tra al o took an international tour in 2006, performing at
the pre tigious Hong Kong Cultural C ntr Concert Hall and the Macau Cultural
Cent r Grand Auditorium. A CD r cording of Leung and th Bohu lav Martinu
Philharmonic, con isting f works by hostako i h, D hussy, Piazzolla, and Barb r,
was r c ntly r l ased by
ntaur R cords. Ja kson Leung ha written articl s for
Th In trumentalist, Clavi r, Keyboard Companion, American Music Teachers,
and Triad; a well as pre ent d papers and workshops at the World Piano P dagogy
Conference, the Hawaii International Conference on Arts and Humanities, College
Music Society National and Regional Conferenc s, and the OMEA Conference.

am to Wright tatc Univ r ity in th Fall of 1992. Dr. Tipps
i th condu tor of th Wright tat Univ rsity Men' Choral , and
his t a hing load in lud . ndu ting, r ear h, and m thod la s
al both th und rgraduat and gradual 1 v I .
a horal lini ian and r ar h r, Tipp has pre ent cl
A tiv ·
w rkshop ' in regional, nation l, and international v nu " H
hio Music du ati n Asso iati n state board,
has s ·rv cl on th
an<l · -rv ·<l • s ad vis r for th ' hio oll gi. t Music du aUon
Asso ·i, lion, as w ll as th' W U ·h pl r. H' i: ·urn·ntl n the •<litorial b rd f

DR. jAMES W. TIPPS

ontributions to Music Education.

Prior to hi app intro nt t Wright tat , Tipp taught cl ·mentar s ho
orgia, and ondu t d M n'
g n ral musi and high h ol choral mu ·ic in
Gl Club and horal Union at Florida tat University. Additionally h worked
ext nsivel with church music as a condu tor, pianist, organist, and con ultant in
the mid-west and outhea tern United tate .
Under his lead rship, the Wright tate University Men's Chorale has become
a popular choral ensemble in the Miami Valle .The have also been elected to perform
at OMEA profe sional conference, Central Division Convention of the Americ< \))
Choral Directors A ociation, and the National eminar for Intercollegiate Men
Choruse . Th y have worked ~ith guest condu tor such as Charlene Archibeque,
imon Carrington, Jeffer on John on, R. D. Math y, and James Gallagher, a well as
compos r David Conte and Mos s Hogan. They have al oho ted workshops with
En emble Amarcord and Cantus.
Tipps also conducts Cappella, the selective secondar school component of
the Kettering Children's Choirs. The group has toured extensively; in the summer of
2009 they toured China and in the sumner of 2006 they sang in Germany, Austria,
and Italy, where they performed at t. Mark's Basilica in Venice. He is also a former
conductor of the Da ton Boy Choir, and ha performed in local and regional venue
with that group, as \\'ell as a tour to Canada in 2002.
He holds degrees in music education from Tenne see Technological
University, Georgia outhern University, and Florida State University. He studied
conducting with Andre Thomas, Colleen Kirk, and Rodney Eichenberger, and was
a Mu ic Education student of Jack Taylor, Amy Brown, and Clifford Madsen.

!1

i. As iat Dir tor of Ch ral tudi and Music Edu ation at
Wright late Univ rsity. Pri r to his urrent appointment, h
rved a A ociat Dire tor of h ral tudi and Musi ·du ation
at Augu tana Coll g (IL). H ha studi cl with R ne laus n at
Concordia College (MN), Ann Howard Jone at Boston University,
and Earl Rivers at Cincinnati Conser atory. As a guest artist, he
ha appeared as festival conductor for several honor choirs, guest
conducted semi-professional choirs, toured domestically and
internationally, and h ad-lined in Carn gie Hall. He has conducted all- tate choir
in Kentucky and Maryland. He works as an indep ndent consultant to s v ral music
publishing ompani , in luding s veral years as enior Choral Editor f th N il
A. Kjos Mu ic Co. and now is a freelance consultant for several companies. One 1 )) )
this countr 's leading advocates ofli ing com po ers, he work to further the choral
art a a new music reviewer for Choral Journal, the repertoire columni t for Choral
Director Magazine, and editor of a series of innovative choral scores for Curtis Music

is th forlunat husband f ind , nd th proud fath r
i · ls Pr C ss r f Mu i , ircct r f h ral
tudi , and ir tor of radu t tudi s in Mu i at Wright tal
Univ rsity, wh r h, crv as th· conduct r of th W U
11 giat
horal . H
rv s a th Artisti Dir t r of W U' annual
Madrigal Dinners and Holidays in the Heartland. Dr. Dahlman was
recently appointed Director of CELIA: Wright State University's
Center of Excellence for Collaborative Education, Leadership and
Innovation in the Arts.
Director of the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Chorus, Dahlman also
serves as a guest conductor with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, and founded
the Dayton Philharmonic Chamber Choir in 2000. Dr. Dahlman conducted the
Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Chorus in performance with professional orchestras
such a the Czech Chamber Philharmonic in Prague and at the Salzburg Cathedral
celebrating Mozart's 250th birthday in 2006, and conducted in his Carnegie Hall
debut in 2008. Upcoming conducting engagements include Handel's Messiah with
the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra and Chamber Choir in December 2009, and
Bernstein's Chichester Psalms with the Distinguished Concerts International Festival
Orchestra and Chorus in Avery Fisher Hall at New York's Lincoln Center in June
2010.
Dahlman holds the Doctor of Musical Arts degree in conducting from the
Conservatory of Music at the University of Missouri-Kansas City, the Master of Music
degree in choral conducting and literature from the University of South Florida,
and the Bachelor of Music Education degree (magna cum laude) from Longwood
University.
llLMAN
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D emb r 10 - 13, 2009 Madri9al Dinner
January 16, 2010

B njamin Co lho, bas oon, and Carlo Coelho, obo

January 17, 2010

Th Art of Bla k Mu ic

F bruary 7, 2010

Adri nn Danri h, soprano: This Little Li9ht ef Mine

F bruary 16, 201

arth N w l Pian Quart

Mar h 2, 2010

om· 'rto-Aria Nigh

t

hoir : jazz, Motown &._the Poetry ef Rock

Mar h 11 , 20 l 0

Thr '

April 10, 2010

ARTSGala

May 7 - 9, 2010

Opera Th atr pre nt The Be99ar's Opera

May 15, 2010

Men's Chorale Alumni Concert

May 16, 2010

tud n ' H nor Re ital

For more information,
visit us online at www.wright.edu/music/events/
or call (937)775-2346
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W U Army Reserve Offic rTraining Corp
Dayton Public Radio
Kettering Children's Choir
Siebenthaler's
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Mr. haun Yu, Program Dir ctor, Dayton Public Radio, Emcee
Dr. William Rickert, Associate Provost, WSU, Voice-overs
Major R. Michael Mench, USAF, Conductor
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PRODUCER AND ARTI TIC DIRECTOR: Hank Dahlman,
Director of Choral Studies
Mu 1 DIRECTOR & SCRIPT: Drew Collins,
As ociate Director of Choral tudies
PRI

IPALARRANGER: Claren D. Wil on

ollin , Hank Dahlman, Brenda Ellis,
M j. Mi ha l M n h, and Jame Tipps

C NDUCTOR : Dr w
R

DU

T

111

T GE

GA

1 TA

T : Rob rt Du rr and Jon Pischl

MAN GER: Catherin Connelly

PROGRAM AND FRONT OF HousE: Victoria Chadbourne
SouND RECORD! G: Ba-Boom Productions, Inc.
ScHu TER CENTER CREW

LIGHTING DE IGNITE HNI AL DIRE T R: Patrick Keough
TAGE CARP NTER: Kimberly Keough

)

ELE TRICIAN: te e Williams
1 IAN: Keith Thomas

SOUND TECH

As !STANT CARPENTER: Clarence Rice
IATSE Stagehands

Hou

E Poucrns

ording qui pm nt or th· taking of pb tographs in th ·th atre is stri tl
for veryon ' nj ym
~ rforman e, pl •as refrain from talking, unwrapping
n<ly, u ing •xc • iv • p rfum or blo king th' view of th r patr n ·. If you exp ri n a
dis turban · , pl as notif an u h r and th situation will b, hand! <l dis re ti .
rooking Th
hu t r
nt r i. a smok -fr e building.
Paging ervice If ou r quir paging servic s, plea e che k your b p r or cellular
phone and regi t r you at lo ation with the house manager upon your arrival at th
th atre. L ave the numb r (937)225 -3503, ext. 1 with tho e who may need to reach you.
Messages will be delivered to you as soon as possible. Please turn off watches that beep,
pagers and cell phones.
Emergency Phone Messages can be received during the performance by leaving your
name and seat location with the house manager or the Ticket Center. Our emergency phor~
number is (937)225 -3503, ext. 1.
J
TICKET POLICIES

Lost or forgotten tickets can be reprinted upon request.
TICKET CE TEP. STAGE Houru
Monday - Friday ............................ 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
aturday ...................................... Noon - 4 p.m.
Also, two hours before all performances
Ticket Center Stage
(937)228-3630 or 1-888-228-3630
Administrative Office
(937)228-7591
Telefax
(937)449 -5068
Web
www.victoriatheatre.com
www. daytonopera. org
SPECIAL NEEDS

Hearing Enhancement - The chuster Center is equipped with a Phonic Ear FM
amplification ystem. Adaptable to hearing aids, the pocket-size receivers are available in the
orchestra lobby on th main floor. This service i sponsored b Hillcrest H aring Aids.
Communication for p ople with hearing and sp ch impairm nts i available by calling
hio R lay rvi at 1-800-750-0750. Wh n th ommunication assistant responds,
plea
tat : "Ti k t Center tag at 1-888-228-3630" and you will be onn cted with a
ti k t agent.
FIRE NOTICE

Please respond to all emergency alarms. The exit indicated by a lighted sign, nearest to the
seat you occup , is the shortest route to the street. In the event of a fire or other emergency,
please do not run - Walk to that Exit.
fACILITIE

Public Restrooms ar lo ated on each level on both the right and left side of th
lobbies.
)\ \ J
Lost articles can be reclaimed by contacting a member of house management while yJ/_}
are still at the performance. If you discover your loss after you have left, call chuster Center
ecurity at (937)225-3505 during regular business hours with a description of the item.

DANIEL ZEHRINGER, STUDIO INSTRUCTOR

AMY GRAY, PIANO

8:00 p.m., Monday, November 16th' 2009
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata ................................................................ ........................... Flor Peters
II. Aria
(1903 - 1986)
I. Allegro
John Bir, Bb trumpet
Andante and Allegretto for Trumpet and Piano .......................... Gullaume Balay
( 18 71-194 2)
Jake Martin, Bb trumpet
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ...................................................... Kent Kennan
(1913 - 2003)
I. With strength and vigor
Mathew Mathews, Bb trumpet
Andante et Allegro for Trumpet and Piano .................................. ]. Guy Ropartz
( 1864 - 1955)
rev. Mager and Andraud
Jacob Turner, Bb trumpet
Badinage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eugene Bozza
(1905 - 1991)
Tyler Schindewolf, C trumpet
Concerto in Eb Major ................................................. Johann Nepomuk Hummel
( 1778 - 18 37)
I. Allegro con spirit
ed. Roger Voisin
Janell Easter, Bb trumpet

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ................................. ..................... Kent Kennan
(1913-2003)
I. With strength and vigor
Anna Foster, Bb trumpet
Concerto for Trumpet in Bb ................................ ........................ Joseph Haydn
(1731-1809)
II. Andante
trans A. Go yen
I. All gro
Phil Bradley-Hutchison, Eb trumpet
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano........................ .......... ..................... ric Ewaz n
(b. 1954)
I. L nto/ All gro M Ito
II. All gr o
D. Taylor Cupp, Bb trumpet
Concertino in Eb ................................ ................................ .......... Ern t Sach
(1808-1868)
Ashley Cain, Eb trumpet

DR. DAVE BOOTH

& MR. GERALD NOBLE, STUDIO INSTRUCTORS

Tuesday, November 17, 2009, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
This evening's peiformance is presented in partial
fulfillment

of requirements for

WS U applied percussion studies

Etude XI ................................................................ .......................... Vic Firth
Ben Kipp, timpani
Mbira Song ............................................................. Alice Gomez & Marilyn Rife
Katie Broyles, marimba
Hungarian Dance No. 5 .......................................................... Johannes Brahms
Arr. Quick

Travis Wissman, xylophone
(Assisted by Bilinda Lou, piano)

Caprice No. 1 ................................................................ ........... Matteo Carcassi
Arr. Howarth

Ben Kipp, marimba

Rhythm Song ................................................................ ............ Paul Smadbeck
Chad Allen, marimba
X ylophonia ................................................................ .................... Joe Green
Arr. Witten

Theresa Snider, xylophone
(Assisted by Ben Kipp, marimba; Mike Minarcek, marimba; Travis Wissman, drums)

My Friend Norman ................................................................ ....... John S. Pratt
Travis Wissman, snare drum

Restless ...................... ...................... ...................... ................... Rich 0' Meara
Ben Kipp, marimba
Rotation IV ...................... ...................... ...................... .............. Eric Sammut
Theresa Snider, marimba
Nancy ...................... ...................... ...................... ............. Emmanuel Sejourne
Travis Wissman, marimba
Songbook for Alto Saxophon & Marimba ........... ...................... David Ma lanka
I.
ong fi r Davy - Th 0 ld Y ar I Pa
Alex Mohr, alto saxophone
Theresa Snider, marimba
Conversation ...................... ...................... ...................... ........... Akira Miyoshi
I.
Tender Talk
II.
III.
V.

So Nice It Was ... Repeatedly
Lingering Chagrin
Lame Excuse
Bilinda Lou, marimba

Suite In E Minor for Lute, BWV 455 ...................... .............. Johann Sebastian Bach
I.
Fugue
Arr. Potter
II.
Allemande
Michael Minarcek, marimba
Hop 2 from "Three Moves for Marimba" ...................... ................. Paul Lanksky
Maureen Lon90, marimba

Wright State University
Department of Mu ic
partm nt of Music,
ti n
at d in th m d rn r ti\
hou
I rg
hor I nd in trum nt I r h r I r m ; th
on rt Hall;
mall r and
mor intim t R ital Hall; a tate-of-th -art computer-a i t d k board lab; offic s,
tudio , and pra tice room . N t door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, i a
substantial collection of record , tape , and scores, as well a a listening laboratory
with ophi ticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Art (Theatr , Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
al o lo ated in the Creati e Art C nt r, with tw theatre for major produ tion and
multiple gallerie for art e hibition .

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate cholar hip are awarded by the Wright State Univ
Department of Mu ic on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendation . Graduate a i tantship are a ailable for qualified tudent . Students may also
r cei e financial aid through a wide ariety of uni er ity scholar hip , grants, loans,
and employm nt opportunitie .

lini ian , gu

tI

turers,
ntary, junior

If you would lik mor informati n on th a ad mi programs in th Mu i D p rtm nt or our ommunity Mu i Divi ion, nd u th "Music at Wright tate Univ rsity" card on the ba k of thi program. If you would lik to find out when our con erts
and special v nts will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a plea ure to have you with us.
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M JOR ........•................................ ............•••........ Willian1

I.
II.

Ballad'

III.

All ·gr tto

IV.

Mod rato, Viva

Hurlston\.·

i\ c.

BEN]AAll

COELHO, BASSOO

STEVE ALD.REDGE, PIA 0

ADAGIO ELEGIACO FOR

~

Ern t'le
(1887-1964)

LARlNET AND PIANO ......................................... ....

CARL

H. C.A

DERSO,, CURJNET

STEVE ALD.REDGE, PIA 0

TRIO

(KARL H ) ......................................... ........................... SimonA. argon
(b. 1938)
I.
Vivo
II.
In Memorium: Karl Haas
III. Fa t-Light-Playful
CARLOS COELHO, OBOE
BE '.fAMI

COELHO, BA SOON

STEVE ALDREDGE, PIANO

Loe\ e
(1796-1869)
Der H'cmderer aef Bothwell-Castle (Th Wand r r at Bothw ll Castl )
otti h lan)
Der Schottenclan (Th
CARL H. C.A D RSO , CUAI fT

S OTII H SCENES ..... •.........•.• ...•..........•....•.•.•..........•..... .•................ Carl

I.
II.
III.

Diejunafrau vom See (Th Lady of the Lake)

STEVF. ALDREDGE, PIA.NO

I

Davis
(b. 1949)

TRADA AND QUICK TEP ......................................... .......•.............. William
CARLOS COELHO AND KATHERI E DEGRUCHY, OBOE
BE '.JAh!IN COELHO A D BILL ]OBERT, BA

DEUXIEME

00

)

Sow, OP.34 ......................................... ........................ Charle Colin
CARLOS COELHO, OBOE
STEVE ALDREDGE, PIANO

J.M. Molter
(1696-1765)
piano r du tion by Carl H.C. Anderson

K ONZERT G-DuR FUR D-Kl.ARINETIE UNO KLAVIER ...................................

I.

Mod rato
II. Adagio
III. All gr

H. c. AND ·ASON, CLARINET
STE VE ALDREDGE, PIA 0

CARL

A so i. t Prof ssor of Bas. on, has b n at Th' Univ rsit of I \ a sine~
199 . l · has app r d . · l i t, h mbcr mu i i. n, or h ·tr l
musi ian, t a h r and lini ian in
ral untri in luding th
Unit d tat , Brazil, Arg ntina, B li i , Portugal, Fran e, R mania,
Australia, Canada and Cz h R public.
H has r leased two solo CDs: Bas oon Images from the America (Albany Records, 2003), and Bravura Ba soon (Crystal Records,
2005) . Additionall , he has recorded two CDs with the double reed
en emble WiZARDS!, the first relea ed in 2000 by Crystal Records
and second CD released b Boston Records in October of 2003. Mr.
Coelho' third chamber music CD, Pa de Troi , i soon to b released
on the Crystal R ord label.
Mr. Coelho's articles on bassoon p rformance and literature have been published
in the journal of the International Double Reed Society, as well a the Briti h Double Reed
Society, as well as the German magazine ROHRBLATI.
as born in Brazil, tudied Oboe in the United States at the Manhattan
chool of Music; SUNY Purchase (State Univ. ofNewYork);Temple University
(Philadelphia); and CUNY City College ofNewYork), where he is a candidate
for the Do torate in Oboe Performance degree.
His teachers includ d Henry Schuman, Elaine Douvas, and Louis Rosenblatt. He also tudied "vith Ingo Goritzk:i at the Hoch chule fur Musik und
Theater in Hanno er, Germany.
Carlo ' first Oho teacher wa his father, who was director of the Conservatorio Mu ical d Tatui, one of the largest music schools in outh America.
arlo and hi fath r ar n t th onl mu ician in the family. Not onl i hi brother B njamin a ha
ni t hi hr th r ad u is a pr fi
r of Flut at th North Carolina hool for
th Arts. A graduat of th Cl
land In ti tut f Mu i , broth r Luiz is a band dir tor in
1 v land, Obi .
F rmerly th Prin ipal Oboi t of the Campina Symphony Oreb tra and faculty
member of the Univ rsity of Campinas in Brazil, Carlo has also performed with the International Chamber Music En emble of th Associazione Musicale Riky Haertelt from Torino,
Italy.

CARLOS COELHO \

C

H . C. ANDER ON i a nati ofWilli ton, North Dakota. While in high chool he was
d to attend th High h l In titut of Music at North" e tern Univ rsity wh re he
tor 1 d clarinet with Dom nic D Caprio. Mr. Anderson attended Louisiana State University where he earned that institution's first Bachelor of Mu ic in Woodwinds degree with a
performance major. in clarinet. He also earned his Master of Music degree from Louisiana
State University. While at LSU, Mr. Anderson was a student of Paul D. Dirksmeyer. Mr.
Anderson has also studied with George Waln at the Teachers' Performance Institute at Oberlin
Conservatory and with Robert Marcellus at Northwestern University.

J;s

RL

of solo piano works for wind/piano duos, in luding: Deux Ondines by Debus y and Ravel, for
flute and piano; Suite in C (from Ten Piecesfor Piano, Op. 12) by S. Prokofie , for Piano and Wind
Quintet; Three Piecesfrom FaschinBschwank ausWien by R. humann, for Horn and Piano; Suite
from Early Works by . Rachmaninoff, for axophone and Piano; Barcarolle, Andante and Humpresque by . Ra hmaninoff, for Clarin t and Piano; Suite Francaise by F. Poulcn , for Obo and
Piano; Nocturnes b F. P ul n for Bas on and Piano; In memoriam (from Moments Musicaux in
b minor) by . Ra hmaninoff, for C llo and Piano.
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H DUL OF EVENT

: 0

h k-in, Main L bby

8:30

W learn Con

9: 15

Welcome Remarks

't

Adult Bassoon/Oboe Class with Dan Duncan, M152
Student Bassoon Class with Bill Jobert, M 162
tudent Oboe Clas with Kathy deGruchy, M146

10:00

Br ak, Visit the Vendors in the Lobby

10:30

Student Oboe Cla with Carlos Coelho, M146
College Bassoon Clas with Ben Coelho, M162
Student Bassoon Class with Mike Eakin, M152
"The Importance of the Clarinet Ligature" with Carl H.C. Anderson, Recital Hall

11: 15

Break

11 :30

Recital: Kathy DeGruchy, Bill Jobert, and friends, Recital Hall
"Strategie for Building a Successful Studio", Wallis Vore, M 162

12:00

Lunch, Ml46 - Courte y Honey Baked Ham, a $5 donation requested

1:30

"Diagn ing and Avoiding Performance Injuri ",Ann B nnett, M 146
"An i nt and Hi l ri Doubl R cl In trum nt ",Dan Duncan, Ml 52
"Pra ti Techniqu and trat gi s", Dani l Papro ki, Recital Hall
Oboe P rforman Cla s, Carlo Coelho, M146
Bas oon Performance Class, Benjamin Coelho, M162
Clarinet Performance Class, Carl H.C. Anderson, Recital Hall

2:15

3:30
,es
.for
4:

5:00

rt: Huffman Prairi Wind , R cital Hall

Double Reed Recital, Recital Hall
Clarinet Visiting Artists Potpourri Recital,
Wallis Vore, Daniel Paprocki, Bruce Curlette; Schu ter Hall
Oboes and Bassoons sampling instruments/music shopping, Main Lobby
Clarinet Round Table Discussion with Guest Artists, M 146
Lecture Presentation, Bruce Gbur, M162
Clarinet Choir Concert with Bellbrook High School and Wright State's
"Clarinettes du Monde", Schuster Hall

D ubl R <l Pand monium ns mbl

5: 3

larin t P rforman

las:,

arl H.

I "ing R m.rks, R £ll • - Dinn r n ,,our wn
arl H. . nd rs n, larinct,

c n,
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·hu t ·r Hall
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R
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W

L
:30

M,

RL

IT I.

H

L

P G ..................................... .............................. Rob rt Jag r
Call to Pla
Follow the Lead r
Tag
Hid & eek
Hop otch
Mui al Chair

MuMBLETY

BRAM Tm R MAR H ..................................... .....................
TROI

Pi

Phillip Buttall

..................................... ........................

BRE

Jacque lb r·

I. Allegro
II. Andant
III. A z I nt - All gro ch rzando - Vivo -14 mpo primo
A D

CIDUOU

DAY ...................................... .......................... Rob rt Puff

AMBA ALLA TURK ..................................... ........................

G

VOIT

WITH

avott
ubl
ubl
Doub)
Doubl
Doubl
Doubl

I

D

UBL

Mozart/ButtalJ

PI .

I - 'I. t
piu mo o
II - P
III - M no mo o
IV - Molto piu mo o
V - M no mo o (lento)
VI - Piu mo o (qua i pr to) Ram au/ akagawa
HUFFJJIA
HFF

M HTER
TAFF

PRAIRIE W1 D Qy1 TET

FRG£-i.. r

MEG.-t RussEu, FLUTE

ERGEA T M1C11FLLE

ERGEA T MARY

f ESS.

Ku\ T7,

OBOE*

ER- TAR}A Y, CL1Rl 'ET

STAFF SERGEA T ScorrW1sE, HOR

COJC#
*member, U AF Band of the W t, an Antonio, TX
# on-Commission cl Offic r In Charge

TECH\ICAL SERGEANT MICHAEL E.-tKJ " BASSOO '

WRIGHT STATE U NIVERSITY
DOUBLE REED FACULTY AND FRIENDS R ECITAL
l 1:30AM, RECITAL

HALL

GRAND TRIO ................................................................

n<l nl
All gr Viva

Mari d Grand al
( 1830-1907)
d. Brue
bur

BUR ING RIVER TRIO
KA111ER1 £- Dr

}011

RU m

1

OBOE

DEGRUCHY, BASSOO

BARB

Su ER, PIA o

SUITE FOR BA SOON AND CoNTRABAS OON ................................ David Van Vactor

'~

•.t t

I
Allegro giusto
II. Lento
III. March

( 1906-1994)
ed. Bruce Gbur
BILL JO.BERT, BASSOON
BRUCE GBUR, CO TRABASSOON

P ARABLE FOR SOLO ENGLISH HORN ....................................... Vincent

Persichetti
(1915 -1987)

ILIIHERINE DEGRUCHY ENGLISH HORN
WoEBOISTS AND BASSWOONISTS

(2008) ................................... Michael Isaacson

KATHERINE DEGRUCHY
BILL

&.. PA.TTY CoRHfAN, o.aoEs

I OBERT &..]OHN DEGRUCHY, BASSOONS
BRUCE GBUR, SPEAKER

D OUBLE R EED R ECITAL
3:30PM, RECITAL HALL
SoNATIN

(1952) .......................................................... Alexandr Tansman
(1897-1986)
All gro con moto
Aria
Scherzo
j OHN DEGRUCHY, BASSOON
BARB SILER, PIANO

C'~RALE

JC'

#67, "WAS MEIN Gorr WILL, DAS

ffuMOROUS SCHERZO,

G' CHEH' ALLZEIT" ................

J. . Bach

OP. 12, No. 9 ...................................... Serge Prokofiev

ANITRA'S DANCE ................................... . ............................. Edward

Grieg
arr. Mark Eubanks

Et I

UIT

20

......................... ......................... ............. Bill

Ill.

pirit

an

R ;Jf FOR c LI
A.·. 1 KrRs11. TR, I tRRr Tum·, ', R. .11 ORRI:ll, IMssoo.v
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'Il ls ......................... ......................... ...................

I.
II.

ugl

P ·t r l lopt.

b. 1 0)

I r lu l
I an
BuR r c Riv ·R TR10
K.ff!ffRI. F. DE

RU !ff, OBOE.

}011.' DEGRUC!JY, B1HSOON
B .HlB SILER, PJJ ,

IMP

RI L MARCH

IRr HF
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D

D

RTH

v

·o

DER' THEME) ......................... ..........John Will

e
arr. Mi ha I torv

......................... ........... arr. John

'R illy and John Kin:on

'Reilly
MILIT RY MAR H ......................... ......................... Arr
CE TERVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL BASSOO HERO E SEAJBLE
JD

n

SKJDHORF,

Co\. :I.\ }E

.\ 'I\Gs,jums

LE\ D~\G, CuRns M-iGFE,

Tm

M

and Kin ·on

rnmrs

SEILER

CLARINET CHOIR Co CERT
5:00PM, HU T ·R H LL
PR :tu r
1

m.

o

IR M

......................... ........................

I.LI. R

Arn

Arthur r

I UE ...•..•.................. ...............•......... ..

. Hand l
arr. Voxman

HALL ·LUJ H CttoRu ......................... ......................... .................

B

·LLBROOK HIGH SCHOOL CLARI ET CHOIR

SoPJU o
}KO'

BE"-'SETT, KwF Bus11Ro1:.,joRD.1
LwRE

Handel

DrLo"\G,

CL.ARI ET

CtRruu.\, M-iRGARrr

TEP111 IE DuERR, MELl\JE GP..iEFF,

1 IBULJ..., KELSH C1-1RK,
'1R.W

SHAIJ A MCGARRY, A.HA .\.D.'1 MILLS,jf\iSJFFR 0-itOSULE, SHEA

H.oflc,
HIPSO~.

WHIT\HWEYDERT,jE .\ ,\JFER WRIGHT, M.-1RJAHY.WF.lfA ,\

BASS CL.AR.I ETS
JARED BF\VETT, KATHERJ.\ E CJ,\JBULK,

Rul\.

CRoss, MICHAEL Hou,

SARAH
CLARIBEL

KE

EY, JESSICA LUCAS,}EFF MALER, }E

/FER TOP/AH

(1990) ............................................................... Roland Cardon
D bus y
(1862-1918)
arr. haron Davi

SARABAND .....•............................................................... Claud

CANZONA (

P

t IA).......................................................

arr.

hri tian rba h
(157 -1635)
arl H.C. Ander on

CLARINEITE DU MONDE
SOPRANO CLAJUNETS
MATTHEWS YDER, SARAH B&tTREZ, M11u DA WATT,jEss1CA CALVELAGE, NICHOLE LOOKABAUGH,
AsHLEYVALEKIS, EMILY STARKEY,). CHICKA MoRAH

at

BASS CLARINETS
VAL

P.

HATTEMER,j.j. BLAZA,}ESSICA BUZA

a native of Bellbrook, Ohio, received her Bachelors and Masters in
Music Performance from the Cleveland Institute of Music where she studied
with the renowned oboist John Mack of the Cle eland Orchestra. She was
in Mexico City for 17 years where she played oboe and English horn with
the Mexico City Philharmonic and other orchestras. She performed two
Mexican debuts with the Philharmonic; the Persichetti Concerto for English
horn and the Honegger Concerto for English horn and Flute. She also was
a member of the award winning octet Sinfonietta Ventus which recorded on
the Urtext lab 1 and toured Mexico and the US including a concert in the
Carnegie Hall recital hall in New York City. She returned to the Dayton area in 2005 and ha
continued her performing career in the Middletown ymphony Orchestra, the Claremont
ymphony, th Lebanon ymphony and subbing with th Dayton Philharmonic Orche tra.
In 200 sh h lp d r at th Burning Riv r Winds with h r hu band John. In addition to
pla ing, h t ach oho privately and ins v ral lo al chool sy terns.
KATHERINE DEGRUCY,

is the applied bassoon instructor at Wright State University. At Wright State
University he also performs in the faculty woodwind quintet and the university
chamber orchestra, conducts the WSU Concert Band, coordinates the instrumental student teaching program, and teaches music education classes. He
holds a bach lor's degre in music education from the University of Georgia
and a master's degree in bassoon p rformanc and literature from the Ea tman
School of Music. His major t achers include Bill Davis, John Hunt, Loren
Glickman and Carl Niche.
With over 14 years of public school teaching experience, Mr. Jobert has
been a band director at the middle school and high school levels directing award winning
instrumental programs in upstate New York and Raleigh, North Carolina. Since his arrival
in Ohio he has worked on the Mason high school marching band staff and is currently the
assistant marching band director at Lebanon high school.
OBERT

J H o GRu HY i a nati
ng I land, NY., wh r h b gan tud ing ba o n at
ag 15. H h Id a Ba h l r of Mu i d gr from th
l v land In ti tut of Mu ic, wh r

BRu GBUR is a nati of Ohio, holding a Ba h lor of Art degre with a major
in Mu i from Baldwin-Wallac Coll g in B rea, Ohio (1979); a Ma t r of Arts in Hi torical Mu i ology from the Univ r ity of G orgia in Ath n , G orgia (1991 ); and a Do tor of
Mu i al Ar in Ba on p rformance from the Uni er ity of G orgia (2001). Bru e Gbur
ha b en a member of th Hong Kong Philharmonic and th Florida ymphony Orch tra,
a w 11 a an xtra player with the Cl eland Orche tra. During hi graduate studies Gbur
p rform d a a bas o nist and ontraba ooni t withe er major orchestra in Georgia, outh
Carolina, and Alabama. H i curr ntl th founder, owner and di tor of Prari Dawg Pres
mu ic publi hing.

DR. DANIELA. PAPRO KI pr ntl plays with the Indianapolis ymphon Or hestra
and al o perform ' ith th n ' mu ic en mble, Pre nt Mu ic, ha ed in Milwauk e. As a

Yamaha Arti t and Clinician he play th Yamaha C G clarinets with barrels by cott Winkler.
Dr. Paprocki r ived hi Doctorate in clarin t performanc from Ohio tate Univer ity. H
arn d a BM in larin t performan from the UniYcr ity ofWi con in-Madi on and a B ME
in m hani al ngin ering from Marqu tte Univcr ity in Milwaukee, Wi con in.
Dr. Papro ki pr sently tea he · at th Univ r ity ofWi onsin-Parksid in K no ha,
Wis on ·in and has taught at We ·tern K ntu ky Univ rsity in Bowling Green, Kentu ky,
Angelo tate Univ r ity in an Angelo,~ xa , Malone Coll g and Kent tat Univcr ity
tark am pus in ant n, Ohio and Th' Ohio tat Univ rsity. Dr. Papro ki has perform cl
and 1- ·tur ·cl at th I A larin tF 'st 2002 in to kholm, w -cl 'n and th' 2002 Oklah ma
olumbus ym ·

AMY Bl:NNITT PT, G M , M TA: Ms. B nn twill b pr : nting a · s ion on diagn sing, pr ' nting, and <l 'aling with ph " ical injuri brought on by pla ing uch a · tcndo · ·
and arpal tunnel. M . B nnet has h r Ba h lor of ience with honor in Phy ical Th ·
from Th Univer ity ofTexa M dical Branch and a Graduat Certificate in Orthopedic Manipulative Ph ·siotherapy from Curtin Univer ity in Perth, Western Au tralia. She i accredited
as a Mulligan Concept ln tructor by the international body of the Mulligan Concept Teacher
Association (one of only 45 therapists worldv ide who can claim thi title). She owns MART
Move Ph icalTherapy in Dayton, OH.

WALLI VORE is a teacher and freelance musician in the Dayton, Cincinnati, and
orthern Kentucky areas. hep rforms regularly with The Dayton Philharmonic, The Richmond ymphony (IN),The pringfield rmphony,The Blue Ah ymphon , andThe Kentucky
ymphon '. Formerl the second clarinet offh A hlawn Highland Opera Festival, she is well
versed in both ymphonic and op rati repertoire. he is a founding member of the Skyline
Woodwind Quintet and was a emi-fmali tat the Fi choffNational Chamber Music Competition.
Dedi ated to education, Walli ha given ma terclas e throughout Ohio, Kentucky,
Virginia and Illinois on performance preparation, b ing a freelan e musician, and building
your own private studio. he ha been invited to be a gue t arti t with groups such as th
Camerata Woodwind Quintet.
he holds a Bachelor of Music degree from Virginia Commonw al th University and
a Master of Musi degree in clarinet performan e from the Univer it of Cincinnati CollegeCon crvatory of Music, " here h is urr ntl r a D.M.A andidate. H r teachers include
Ri hi Hawley, tev' Cohen, Ron d Kant, and Dr. Charles We t.
1

1

CENTERVILLE JR. HIGH "BA OON H1.;Ro" ENSEMBLE: Th
cnt rvillc Jr. I ligh "Bas o n
H ro" Ens mbl was form d in th fall of 2009 by th requ sts of the ba oon students you
s h r t <la and is under the oaching guidan e of bassoonist Jo Hessman. The en cmbl
is composed of ba oon students from the Centervill , Ohio chool District--Watts, Magsig
and Tower Heights Junior High chools. The e dedicated tudents volunteer an hour ~nf\\\
half of their time every Thursday aft r chool to perform in the "Bassoon Hero" Ensen'1tJ!J
Th member ' playing exp riences on the ba oon range from c eral months to two years
on th instrum nt. Be ides teaching and r inforcing ba ic ha oon pedagogical strategics,
it is al o a han for th students to p rform in a group made up of ju t bas oon for their
own njoym nt. It i an opportunity to l arn ·omething n w, find a good reed (Is ther such
a thing?) and p rplex their in tructor on how they played a passage using a fingering he has

never een in his career or in all of Hugh Cooper's fmg ring charts. More importantly, students
g t to hon their skill o th y can explore th vast unknown mu ical realms of becoming a
tru "Bassoon H ro".
JOSEPH

H

For more information on the Depatment of Music, go to:

www.wrig ht.edu/ music/
Wright State University

Department of Music
GOLD PLUS SERIES
presents

CONCERTO ARIA NIGHT
f b~

Tuesday, March 2, 2010 at 8:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

bry/
For tickets, contact the Student Union Box Offic at
(937)775-5544.
For more information on this and other Department of
Music events, go online www.wright.edu/music
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Art

Cellular Phone , Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
~equire paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
- ,r;Jiour s at location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who lea e and then return
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
p rformances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
D partment of Music.

mo king
Th

r ati

Art

n t r is a make-fr

building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
of age, r quir a ticket to att nd
All children who will occupy a seat, regardl
H~epartment of Mu ic ticketed performances. Also, we a k that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.
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For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performance , please call (937)775-2346 or go online
www.wright.edu/music/ events/

A ULTY R ECITAL ERIES

6

rp'}((l!n

Steven Aldred9e, piano
u cl y, January 17, 2010 at
hu t r Hall, r atlv Ar

p.m.
nt r

The Hermit Son9s, commi ioned by the Elizabeth prague Coolidge Foundation, were fir t performed by Leontyne Price, oprano, with
the compo r at the piano, at the Library of Congre , Washing, D.C. on October 30, 1953. They are settings of anonymous Irish
text of the eight to thirt enth centuries written by monks and scholar , often on the margins of manuscripts they were copying or
illuminating - perhap not alway meant to be een by their Father up rior . They are mall poem , thoughts, or ob ervation , some
v ry hort, and speak in traightforward, droll and often urpri ingly modern term of the simple life the e men led, close to nature, to
animal and to God. ome are literal tran lation and other , where exi ting tran lation eem inadequate, were e pecially made by
W. H. Auden and Che ter Kallman. Robin Flower, in The Irish Tradition has written as follow : "It wa not only that these scribe and
anchorite lived by the de tiny of their dedication in an environment of wood and ea; it was becau e they brought into that
nvironm nt an eye wa hed miraculously clear by a continual piritual exerci e that they, first in Europe, had that strange vision of
atural thing in an almo t unnatural purity."

H rm it ong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . amuel Barber
(1910 - 1981)
t aint Patrick

Purgatory

Pity me on my pilgrima e to Loch Derg! 0 King of the churches and the b II bewailing your ore and your wounds,
But not a tear can I que z from my eye ! ot moi ·t nan eye after o much in!
Pity me, 0 Kmg! What hall I do with a h art that e k only it own ea ?
0 onl b ott n on by whom all m n \ er mad , ' ho hunn d not th death of thr wound ,
Pit m on my p1lgnma to Lo h D rg and I \! ith ah • rt not oft r than a ton !

hur h B II at
"

t ltttl

ight

b II, tru k on a" indy night, I would Ii ri r k

p try t with th

than b " ith a light a fooli h woman.

t Ita' Vi ion

4)

'I" ill take nothing from my Lord" aid h , "uni
H giv me Hi on from I { aven
In the form of a Baby that I may nur e Him." o that Chri t came down lo her in the form of a Baby and then he aid:
"Infant Je u , at my brea t, nothing in thi world i tru ave, o tiny nur ling You.
Infant Je u , at my brea t, by my heart every night, You I nur e are not a churl but w re b got on Mary th J we s by Heaven' Light.
Infant Je u , al m br a t, what King i th r but You" ho could gi e e erla ting Good?
Wh refor I i my food . m to Him, maid n , ing your b t! Th r i non that ha uch right to your ong a Heaven' King
Who
ry ni ht i Infant J u , at my brea t, at my br a t."
Th Heavenly Banqu t
l" ould like to have the men of Heav n in my own hou ; with vats of good cheer laid for out for them.
I would like to have th three Marys, their fam i o great. I would like p ople from every corner of Heaven.
I would like them to b cheerful in their drinking; I would like to have Jesu itting here among them.
I would like a great lake of beer for the King of King .
I would like to be watching Heaven' family drinking it through all eternity.

T h e Crucifixion
At the cry of the first bird they began to crucify Thee, o wan!
ever hall lament ceas becau e of that. It wa like the parting of day from night.
Ah, sore wa the suffering borne by the body of Mary's on.
But orer still to Him wa the grief which for His sake came upon His Mother.

Sea-Snatc h
It ha broken us, it has crushed us, it has drowned us, 0 King of the tar bright Kingdom of Hea en;
T he wind has consumed, swallowed us, as timber is devoured by crimson ftre from Heaven.
It has broken us, it has crushed us, it has drowned us, 0 King of the star bright Kingdom of Heaven!

Promiscuity
I do not know with whom Edan will sleep, but I do know that fair Edan v ill not leep alon .

Th Monk a nd H is Cat
Pangur, white Pangur, How happy we ar alone tog ther, cholar and cat.
ach has hi own work to do daily; For you it i hunting; form tudy.
Your hining eye watche th wall; my C ebl ey i fixed o a book.
You rejoic when your claws entrap a mou ; Ir joic wh n my mind fathom a probl m .
Plea e with hi own art, neither hinder the oth r; Thu \ liv ver \ ithout tedium or en y.
Pan ur, whit Pangur, how happy w ar alone togeth r, holar and t.
Th e 0 ir for H rm itag
h! To b all alon in a littl cell with nobody n arm · B loved that pilgrima b for th la ·t pilgrimag to Death .
inging th pa ing hour to cloudy I I a n; f. ding upon dry br ad and wat r from th cold prmg .
That will b an end to vtl wh n I am alon · in a lov ly littl corn r amon tomb: far from th hou · of th gr l.
Ah! To b all Ion in a littl c II, to b Ion all Ion', Ion I am into th \ orld, Ion..: I hall o from 1t .

.Y11kl'lllt'J.Jlr• II

hor tory Knoxl'ille1
lhng mu ·ic lo x rpt from J m A
lral w rk.
Knoxville : um mer of 1915 i a lu h, ri hly l xtur
. Th hort tory i a impl , dr amlik d piction of an
Barber paints an idyllic, nostalgic pictur of Ag ' naliv Knoxvill , T nn
evening in the American outh, narrated by a child who eem , at time , to tran form into an adult. Th work wa commi ion d by
oprano Eleanor Steber, who premiered it in 1948, ·with the Bo ton ymphony Orchestra under erge Kous evit ky.
"We are talking now of ummer evening in Knoxville, Tenne ee in the time that I lived there so ucces fully
di gui ed to my elf as a child" James Agee

Knoxvill e: Summer of 1915 ................................................................................. ............................. amuel Barber
(1910 - 1981\
It has become the time of evening wh n people it on their porche rocking gently and talking g ntly
nd watching the street and the standing up into their ph re of po e ion of tree , of bird ' hung haven , hangar .
People go by, things go by. A hor e drawing a buggy br aking hi hollo\ iron mu icon the a phalt
A loud auto, a quiet auto, people in pair not in a hurry, cuffiing S\ itching th ir weight of a stival body, talking casually,
The taste hovering over them of vanilla, trawberry, pa teboard, and tarched milk,
The image upon them of lovers and hor em en, quared with clown in hue le amb r.
A treetcar rai ing it iron moan; topping; belling and tarting; tertorou ; rou ing and rai ing again it iron increasing moan and wimming
its gold window and straw eat on pa t and pa t and pa t,
Th bleak spark crackling and curing above it like a mall malignant pirit et to dog its track ;
Th iron whine ri e on ri ing peed; still ri en, faints; halt ; the faint sting mg belle; rise again till fainter, fainting, lifting, lift , faint
foregone; forgotten.
ow i the night one blu dew, my fath r ha drained, he ha coiled th ho .
low on the I ngth of la\ n , a frailing of fire \ ho br ath .
Par nl on porch ro k and ro k. From damp tring morning glon h ng their an 1 nt fa
Th dry and alt d noi of the lo u t from all th air at on e n hant. my ardrum .
pr d quilt ,
On the rough w t gra of th ha kyard my fath rand moth r ha
We all lie there, my mother, my father, m uncl , my aunt, and I too m lying th re.
They are not talking much, and the talk is quiet, of nothing in particular, of nothing at all in particular or nothing at all.
Th tars are wide and alive, they eem ach lik a mile of great " eetne , and they seem very near.
like the voices of leeping birds.
All my people are larger bodie than min , with voice gentle and meaning)
On is an artist, h i Ii ing at home. On is a mu ician, he i Ii ing at horn .
n i my fath r who i ood to m
On i my mother who i good to m .
By ome chanc , h r th y are, all on thi arth; and who hall v rt 11 th arrow of b ing on thi arth, lying on quilt , on th gra , in a
summer ev ning, among the ound of th night.
May God ble s my people, my uncle, my aunt, my mother, my good fath r, oh, remember them kindly in their time of trouble; and in the
hour of their taking away.
fter a little I am taken in and put to bed.
Sleep, soft smiling, draws me unto her , and those receive me who quietly treat me, as one familiar and well beloved in that home;
But will not, oh will not, not now, not ever; will not ever tell me who I am.
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Wright State University
Department of Music
Th Wright tat Univ rc;ity D parlm nt of Music, a m mb r of th National
nt r. The
A o iation of ·h ols of Musi , is lo at d in the modern reative Arts
et'nt r house large horal and instrum .ntal r h arst I rooms; th
one rt H< 11,
and a sm, 11 'r, mor' intim. t Re ital all; a tat -of-th -art omput r lab; offices,
studios, , nd practicP rooms. N xt door, in th Paul l tlUr n · Dunb, r Library, is a
substantial ollection of records, t, pes, and scores, as well ac; a list ning I, boratory
with sophisti ated audio quipm nt. Th 0 partments of Art and Art Hi tory, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

J

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Facu lty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Musi , send us the "M joring in Music< t Wright State" card on the back of this
progr m. If you would like to find out when our cone rt and sp cia l events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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Frid y,January 29, 2010, 2:45 PM
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SUITE IMPROMPTU ..................................... .........................

Mvt. I
Mvt. IV

Epithalame
Mou ement

t Ye Hampto
(b. 1966

Andre Lafo
(1 90 - 19

RICOCHIT ················ ······· ······ ....... ··············· ..................... Kerr

Turner
(b. 1960)

QUINTET No.

Mvt. I
Mvt. II
M t. Ill

1

1..................................... .............................. Victor Ewald
Moderato
(1860 - 193 5)
Adagio non troppo lento
d. David R. Thoma
Allegro Mod rato

BOHEMIAN RHAPSODY ...................................... .

(}/r~At (.Y/atf?

M rcury I Mnozil/ ad. Plosch

('f (11it'f?foJtty ~mNi [§J{;(Jr?liffN

Friday, January 29, 2010, 6:00 PM to 7:30 PM
Mill nnium PaYili n

Come Join Us!

ALL STUDENT CAN LEARN TO SING

- BuTTHEY MAY NEED OuR HELP!
James Tipp , Wri9ht State University
CC 260-26, Friday, January 29, 2010, 9:45 AM
Do you ever have those kids (or grownup ) who have problems matching pitch or carrying
a tun accurately? We\ ill explore ound techniques to give you kno\ 1 dge and confidence
o you can help them ucce fully participate in singing activities!

llND RSTANDING AND FACILITATING STUDENTS'
TRA SFER BETWE NTwo- AND FouR-Y AR
Mu 1c EoucA'. 10

PROGRAM

Herb rt Dre9alla, Wri9ht State Univer ity
Dou9la M ad, Owen · tate ommunity Colle9e
Robert Ruckman, Sinclair ommunity Colle9e
237, riday,January 29, 2010, 11:00:00 AM
mmunit and two-y ar oll g ar ontinuall r fining pr paration of mu ic education
maj r who tran fer to four- ar in titution . Thi
ion guides music teacher educator
v ho " ork v ith the e tudents.
• Brief overview of the current Mu ic TAG and its advantages and di advantage for
transferring tudents
• Th work toward articulation agreements at CC
tandardizing performanc tandard at Ow n

D RIVING AN ENSEMBLE WITH A DIRTY WINDSHIELD?
Shelley ]a9ow, Wri9ht State University

CC Junior Ballroom CD, Saturday, January 30, 2010, 9:45 AM
Explor wa to clean our windshield - the mu ic core. Learn about core mapping, reh ar al qu tioning technique , and tud nt learning tyle in an effort for everyone to drive
mor effe tivel · through the journey and destination of p rformance.

TEPHEN CAMPBELL, a nativ
f Garland, 1i a , i urr ntly th prin ipal trump tcr in th
Lima ymph ny Or h ·tra, and i b "'ginning his fifth a. on in this rol . This
son, in
ad iti n t fulfilling hi · du ti a principal trump t r, t ph n will al
rve a oloi t
p rforming L p ld M z rt' on rto for Clarin and Or h train D Major, and Franz
J ph Ha dn' Con rto in E-flat. In addition to the Lima ymphony Orche tra, Stephen
al op rform with many of th r gional ymphonie in th tri- tate area, including Kentucky
ymphony Orche tra, Ri hmond ymphony Orch stra, Blue Ash Montgomery ymphony,
and the pringfield ymphony Orchestra. Stephen also perform with a number of chamber
en embl in the Cincinnati area, and frequently i alled upon to perform in various v nues.
t ph n al tea hes many trump t stud nts in th Cin innati and Dayton ar a in th Fairfield,
B av r r k, and B llbr k hool y terns.

en ha arned a M.M. from tephen F. Austin tate University; as well as a B.M. in
1> orman and education from the same institution. tephen has completed his course
work for th D.M.A. at the University of Cincinnati' College Conservatory of Music, and
is in the process of finishing the degree. Steph n's music teachers include Philip Collins,
Marie Speziale, Robert Mann, Gary Wurtz, Forest "Woody"Yenne, and Alan Siebert. When
not at the trumpet, tephen enjoys cooking, reading, watching opera and great movies, and
listening to Diane Rehm.

HERBERT • DR GAL , JR., chair and Profi>. or of Musi , join d the departm nt in
Augu t 199 . H ha a broad ba kground of training and xp ri nc · in in trum ntal musi ·
and in mu ·i ·du ation. A nativ ~ of Parma, Ohio, Dr galla taught in Ohi , N v' Y, rk, and .
N bra ka W ·sl n Univ rsit where h · was cl p rtm ·nt hair nd ir t r of bands b fo '
ming t Wright t t .

DR.

Ir hold~ d ·gr 'l'S fr m Bakh\ in Walla c all "gt I tht: Manh ttan
Mu i ' nd
se
W ·st ·rn Re. ·rv' Uni er ·it '. rom l 6 to 1971, r gall s rv
in th U. . Army as •
m ·mb r f th Unit ·d tat·. Militar
adem Band at W st P int, N. Y. In 1984, Baldw1 ns rvatory Alumni Award C r a hi v men in mus
Walla
and mu i
Hi bands have performed all over the United States, including numerous performances at
Nebra ka tate Music convention . He has commi ioned and premiered new works by Rob rt
Jager, Boyd Bacon, Randall nyder, and James Barnes. He is a former clarinetist with the
Lincoln mphon Orche tra, the Omaha rrnphony Orche tra, and the Nebra ka Charr'
Orche tra. H tour d th tate under the ponsor hip of the Nebra kaArts Council, boL
a larinet soloi t and as a roemb r of the N ebra ka Wesleyan University Woodwind Trio.
In 1993 Dregalla wa appointed the music director of the Lincoln Municipal Band ,
professional band performing in Lincoln with a history of more than 100 years. In Augu ,
1994 the Lincoln Municipal Band, under Dregalla' direction, performed a series of concer
in Japan as guests of the gov rnm nt of the city of Matsu aka, Japan. These concerts includt:d
t:\: o performance at the World Fe tival Exposition in Japan's Mie prefecture.
From 1986 to 1998, Dregalla was the music director and conductor of the Lincoln Civi
Orchestra, a nonprofe sional or hestra compos d of performer from southeast Nebraskt..
Dregalla has erved on the executive board of both th Nebraska Mu ic Education Association
and the N bra ka tate Bandma ters A o iation and on the te ring committee for th
Nebra ka Coalition for musi cdu ation. He is list din Who's Who in th Midwe t.

DR. SH ·LL

Y M. jAGOW, Profi s or of Mu i at Wright tat Uni rsity is director of the
ymphonic Band and axophone Quartet; and pro£ s or of axophon and Music Education
course . he earned Music Education degrees from the University of askatchewan (Canada)
and the Uni ersity of Missouri (Columbia). She earned her Ph.D. in Music Education at the
Union Institute & Universit (Cincinnati) where Colonel Timothy Foley, Frank Battisti, and
Edward Wingard served a· her m nt r .
h ha. pr nted clinics and p rformanc sat OMEA (Ohio Mu i Edu ator A o iation),
MENC (Musi ducat r National Confer nee), NA A (North Am rican axophoneAllianc ),
I ME (International ociety for Mu ic Education, CM (College Music ymposium). and th
United tates Navy Band International Saxophone Symposium. As a Selmer Artist Clini., }
for both Conducting and Saxophone, Shelley performs with local bands and orchestras, ~s
commissioned works for solo saxophone and ensembles from both national and international
composers, and is often invited to present clinics and performances while serving as Honor
Band Conductor and adjudicator at local, state, and national levels.

Coll ge Mu i ympo ium
oll g Wind and P rcus ion

DR. GRET HEN M NAMARA, a naliv of eattle, Wahington ha earn d a Do tor of Mu ical
Arts Degree from the Univer ity of Cincinnati, College-Con er atory of Mu ic, a Master of
Musi degree from Kent State University, and a Bachelor of Music degree from the University
of Washington. Before beginning the DMA, Dr. McNamara was the director of bands at
Pa tap co High School and Center for the Arts in Baltimore, Maryland. Recently, she has been
the featured oloi t with Xavier Univer ity's ymphonic Winds (Ohio) and the Shoreline
r
ert Band (Wahington). In addition to teaching trombone at Wright State University, she
e trombone privately, serving students from the greater Cincinnati and Dayton areas.
Dr. McNamara has served on the faculty ofXa ier University and the Univer ity of Cincinnati,
College-Conservatory of Music Preparatory Department. Her principle instructors include
David Vining, JoDee Davis, Mathew Guilford and tuart Dempster.

DR. B ENJAMIN MILES is Assistant Professor of Music at Wright State University, where he
teaches tuba and euphonium, p rforms with the Faculty Bra Quintet, and teaches courses
in MusicTechnology and Orch tration. In addition to his duties at Wright State University,
he is Principal Tuba in the Richmond (IN) Symphony and performs regularly in the Dayton
and Cincinnati area . He hasp rformed as a oloist at the International Tuba and Euphonium
Int rnational and Regional Conferences and wa the winner of the 2005 Leonard Falcone
Int rnational Arti t Tuba Comp tition, held at the Blu Lake Fine Arts Camp in we t rn
Mi higan. He wa a preliminary judg for th tap round of thi pre tigious comp titian
in 2 08 and 2009. H ha gi n p r~ rman
in 48 f 50 tat s, a w 11 as in Europe and
hina.

He re eived his d gree from Michigan tate Univ rsity, Penn tate Uni er ity, and the State
University of New York, Coll ge at Fredonia. Hi principal teachers include Phil Sinder,
Marty Erickson, and C. Rudolph Emilson. While a student at Michigan State, he became
the first tuba player in the hi tory of the chool to win the annual concerto competition and
while at UNY Fredonia, he was the first tuba player in th history of th school to receive
th Perform r' Certificate.
Dr. Miles has performed with the Conway (AR) Symphony, Lansing (Ml) Symphony, West
"\(Ml) Symphony, Jackson (MI) Symphony, Altoona (PA) Symphony, NittanyValley (PA)
~phony, the Penn's Woods (PA) Summer Music Festival Orchestra, and the Fredonia (NY)
Chamber Players. In 2006-2007, he was a member of the Bay Street Brassworks brass quintet,
performing concerts and presenting masterclasses across the country. He has also performed
with the Pinnacle Brass Quintet (AR), Detroit Chamber Brass, the Michigan Chamber Brass,
the Galliard Brass Ensemble (MI), and Disney's touring show "The Lion King."

r •cl n the fa ult at the Univer it)'

Blu c·oats

DR. J MI:S W. 111 • am • to Wright tat Univ rsit
r. Tipps i tht·
ondu ·tor of the Wright . tat Unjv •rsit M n 's h r l , and hi tea hing I d in lud s
ndu ting, r ' · rch, and m th cl 1 sc t both th uncl rgraduat and gradual l vels.

A tiv a a choral linician and r earcher,Tipp ha pre ented workshop in regional, national,
and international venues. He ha
rved on the Ohio Music Education A sociation tate board,
and ened a advi or for the Ohio Collegiate Mu ic Education Association, as well as the WSU
chapter. He i currentl on the editorial board of Contribution to Music Education.

1'

Prior to hi appointment at Wright tat , Tipp taught elementary chool gen ral music
high ho 1 choral mu ic in Georgia, and conducted Men's Glee Club and Choral Unior/«
Florida tate Univer ity. Additionally he worked exten ively with church music as a conductor,
piani t, organi t, and con ultant in the mid-we t and southea tern United tates.
Under hi leadership, th Wright tate University Men's Chorale has become a popular choral
n mbl in the MiamiVall y. They have also been elected to perform at OMEA profes ional
onfi r n
C ntral Division Con ention of the American Choral Directors Association,
and the ational minar for Intercollegiate M n's Choru . They have ·w orked with gue t
conductor su has Charlene Archib que, imon Carrington, Jefferson Johnson, R. D. Mathey,
and Jame Gallagher, as well as compo rs David Cont and Moses Hogan. They have al o
ho ted work hop with En embl Amar ord and Cantu .
el tive c ondary chool component of the Kettering
tour l xt n iv l , and in th umm r of 2006 ang in
erm~ny, Austria, and Ital , wh r th
p rf'orm cl at t. Mark' Ba iii a in Vcnic . H i.
al. o a form r ondu t r f th
ayt n B ys Ch ir, and ha · p rfi rm d in l al and r gi nal
v nu with that group, a w 11 as a tour to Canada in 2002.
H hold d gre in mu ic education from Tenn s ee Technological Univ rsity, Georgia
outhern University, and Florida tate University. H studied conducting"vithAndreThomas,
Coll en Kirk, and Rodney Eichenberger, and" as a Music Education student of JackTaylor,
Amy Brown, and Clifford Mad n.

SEANV ORE i adjunct horn in tructor at Wright State University. In addition to teaching horr't\
Dayton and Cincinnati, he is an active performer in the Tri-State area and is currently Assi~~
Principal Horn on the Dayton Philharmonic. In addition to his orchestra engagements,
Vore perform regularly with the Wright State University Faculty Quintets and the Skyline
Woodwind Quintet.

fr m Mann

DA lliLZEHRIN ERisA.:ista.n.tPro~ ·s r fMui atWright tat•Univrsit,whr h
as h cl f th Trwnp t studio, instru tor f r ·shm n h r ,
rdin Lor of th · a ulty
Bra ' Quint t t a hes ur s in Bra · M th d , and ondu ts th Wright tat Univ r ity
Trump t En. mbl . H ha rv d n the faculty ofWittenb rg and Xa i r Univ r ities prior
to oming to Wright tat .
Z hringer hold a Master of Musi degree in Performance and Literature from the Eastman
School of Mu i , as well as a Bach lor of Music in Music Education from Bowling Green State
University. While at Ea tman, he er ed a Principal Trumpet of the world famous Eastman
\F' d En emble, and complet d a criticall a claimed tour of Japan with the ame group.
ntl , h i near completion of the DMA in Trumpet Performance from the University
of Cincinnati College-Con ervatory of Mu ic.
Comfortable on tage as well a in the cla room, Daniel er es a Principal Trumpet of the
Cincinnati Ballet Orchestra, and in addition to his current orchestral positions, he has held
Principal and econdTrumpet posts with orch stras in ewYork, Indiana, Michigan, Kentuck ,
and Florida. He ha al o performed with the Cincinnati Symphony and Pops, Cincinnati
Chamber Orche tra, and the Loui ville Or hestra.
Z bringer ha hared the tage v ith some of the mo t dynamic conductors and performing
arti ts of our time, ranging from pop arti such a Aretha Franklin and Dennis De Young, to
world clas clas ical arti t su h a Wynton Mar ali , Doc
erin n, Itzak Perlman, John
Adam , and Jam Le in , t nam a few.
Mr. Z ~hring r curr ntl Ii

in Wa hingt n 1i wn hip,

hi .

Visit Wright State University

Department of Music
on the web at:

www.wright.edu/ music
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DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR
BRIAN CA HWELL, ORGAN
T V N ALDREDGE, PIANO
JOHN BIR AND TYLER CHINDEWOLF, TRUMP T
JEFFREY ELLI , OBOE

Wednesday, February 3, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

~1en 6 C@A,o?'a!e
ESSE BASSE ........................................................................... ........................................ Gabriel

I.

Kyrie

Faure

(1845-1924)
Jesse Parks, soprano

II.
III.

Gloria
Benedictus
Audrey Edwards, soprano

IV.

Agnus Dei

6(/,11uer&fy

C@A,onM

COME, YESONSOFART(BIRTHDAY ODE FOR QUEEN MARY), Z.323 ................................... H nry Pure 11
II.
Come, ye Sons of Art ( olo & choru )
(1659-1695)
Elyse Marshall, alto
III.
Sound the Trumpet (duet)
Ruth Mappes &._Ashley Leasure, duet
IV.
Come, ye Sons of Art (chorus)
V.
Strike the Viol (solo)
Ashley Leasure, alto
VI.
The day that such a blessing gave (solo & chorus)
Cameron &Je, baritone

VII.

Bid the Virtues

IX.

See Nature, rejoicing (duet and chorus)

Mindy Krause, soprano
Mindy Krause, soprano
Cameron &je, baritone

WOMEN'S CHORALE
SOPRANO I

SOPRAN O II

ALTO I

ALTO II

Amanda Brown
Kim Clary
Emily Crcn haw
Audrey Edward
Th re a Hirt
Je
Parks
a ie Port r
M ghan Wak 1 y

Kendra Horner
Carrie Chaffin
Kiya Eagle
Emily Fetter
Amber L Frer
Ruth Mapp
Mira I Hardy
An la Nordm y r
Elain mart

Laura Gray
Megan Maxwell
Je ica Mu tard
Elaina mart
Claire mith
Am lia Ban e

Chel y Phillip
A hley G rt n
AhlyLaur
Ely Mar hall
Dani 11 Mill
Kalie M ntgom ry
arah Plaugh r
uzy hilling
J ·i a g r

U NIV R ITY
PR

0

Kathi n Bla k
Amanda Brown
Kimberly Clary
A hleigh Day
arah Drought
Emily Fetters
Miracle Hardy
Tere a Hirt
Kendra Horner
Melinda Krause
Kelly Leach
Ashley Lea ure
Le lie Lyons
Ruth Mappes
Abby Nienaber
Lauren Ouwerkerk
Elaina Smart
tephanie Walter
u long Wong

l

han B tty
Ka yB
Kaitlyn Broyles
tephanie Gilker on
She'Reese Harri
Jah sa Hutchin
ydney Jon s
Leah Laird
Pui Kei Lau
Heather Lindsay
hayla Lucas
Elyse Marshall
harmini Navaratnam
Emily O' ullivan
uzannah chilling
Breanna chroeder
Jenna hiverdecker
Victoria piker
Emma tagg
Emily tark y
arolyn w zy
hri tina T t
Whitl Trimbl
Andr a W l

H

U

TF R
t ph n B

h
Philip Bradley-Hut hi ·on
Igor Do Amaral
am Down
Rob Duerrb
Jo clynn Garrison
Lance Jackson
Brandon Jame
Reokis Jones,
Thomas kel ton
Jo hua nyder
Elliot orensen

B ,
Brian Boo '
t rling Finkbine
JeITrey Lambes
Charles Rife
Jame Roe
Gordon Walbroehl
Ander Young

Special Thanks To ...
Daniel Zehringer
Kath rine D Gruchy
Ging r Minnernan
Brian Cashwell
teve Aldredge
Victoria Chadbourne

Wright State University
Department of Music
Th Wright let Univ r ·ity D p rtm •nt of Mu i -,
nt •r. Th e •nt •r
tion of .h ol of Mu i , is lo at d in th m d rn r tiv Art
hous larg choral and instrum ntal r h ars I rooms; th • on rt H II; a small ·r .ind
mor intimat R cital H II; a t t of-th -art c.omput r-a i t d k yboard lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in th Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of record , tapes, and s ores, a w II a a listening laborator
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major production and
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate s holarships are awarded by the Wright State Univ
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recom mendations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical growth and exploration for area re idents as well as for Wright State
University tudents. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, fol k
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians,
and uni ersity students majoring in mu ic.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
M mb rs of the Wright Stat mu ic faculty ar a tiv clinician , gu t I ctur r ,
djudicators, and gue t soloist . Wright State's stud nt and faculty n mbl s travel
frequently, presenting clini s and concerts, and they are a ailable to elementary, junior
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Departm nt or our Community Mu ic Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.

209850/200408-3 154/SE04 2M
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f Lib ral Art

Department of Music
ARTIST SERIES
present

This Little
Light of
Mine

The Stories of Marian
Anderson and Leontyne Price
Written by ch•ielllle Dam•ich
Commissioned by the Cincinnai Ope1•a
Sunday, February 7, 2010 at 4:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

This l itl le l 1lJht ef Mine: The ·coric. o fanan /1.nJcnon and I contync Price \Ve ·
b dri nn
anri h un ) r
mmis i n from th
in innati p ra. M ·.

ha
care r of the

MARI

\

ritt ·n

nri h
n -w m n musi al tribut h n ring th ground- hr king
two op ra l gend .

ANDER 0

&

LEONTYNE PRICE

In 19 39 Marian Ander on ' a denied the opportunity to p rform at Con ti
Hall located in Wa hington D. C. But thi injustice op ned the door for h r to per
for a crm cl of thou and on the tep of th Lincoln Memorial. And r on continu cl
to knock down racial barrier and he becam the fir tAfrican-American to sing ~1t
the Metropolitan Op ra Hou e in 19 55. Th oung soprano Leontyne Pri e wa in the
audi nee when Ander on made thi hi toric debut and Pric \! ould take Ander on 's
courageou torch and carry it to the M tropolitan Opera and th mo t pre tigiou
Op ra House around th world.

A

RI

h voi

DA

RI H

pran
dri nn
and "m ltingl t n<l r in it high,
floating uln rabilit ' b Opera
ews. La Cron a ca del Wanderer
describe her a " oprano lirico
spinto autentico' "an auth ntic
lyri pinto oprano." h ha
p rformed leading rol ' ith an
Franci co Opera, Opera Pacifi. ,
Sarasota Opera, Dayton Opera,
Cincinnati Opera, Kentucky
Opera and Fort Worth Opera.
Most recently, she performed v ith Kenya Opera in various venues throughout
Nairobi and Mombasa.

utur ngag m nt in lud p r orming a two w k run of This Little Light efMine at
wYork City olo debut r cital atTrinity
extActTheat r, in Milwauk , WI her
hurch Concert erie , the role of" er na" in Porw and Bess with Dayton Opera and
the Brahm 's Requiem with the Cape Cod ymphony Orchestra.
anrich i an alumna of Ea tman hool of Mu ic and the Univer ity of Cincinnati
g -Conservatory of Mui . M . Danri h ha r corded On!J Heaven by Ricky
Ian Gordon with P Cla sics, Age to Age with OCP Publication , Original Songs ef
Sacred Slumber and Solitude with oli Deo Gloria Productions and A Tribute to William
Wa:field with the Ea tman hool of Mu ic.

pianist, b gan her professional career as a freelance piani t in
New York City, erYing a accompanist and oach for man of the fine t sing rs in
Am ri a and for op ra companie uch as ew York City Opera, Virginia Opera,
Toi do Op ra, and Colorado Op ra F stival. In 1986, Carol became a Ull-tim
taff m mb r of ara ota Op ra, h lping to e tabli h its Apprentic Program and
p raTh at rand r ing a Mui al ir tor ofboth ..Af r moving to
hildr n'
f in innati p ra \\'h r h s r d a Mu i
in innati, arol j in th ta
du ation Program fi r t n y ar a w 11 a Mu i al ir tor of
Dir tor o th
for th main stag . ontinuing h r as ociation with th
Program
t
Arti
th Young
incinnati Opera F sti al ach ummer, Carol now works as a fr lance pianist in
AROL WALKER,

th Cincinnati ar a.

"... the most wondeiful thin9
in the world is to be
who you are . .. to be
black is to shine and

aim hi9h."

-Leontyne Price
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Chale S. Taylor, Ph.D.
Dean, Coll g of iberal Art

Dana Murray Patter on, Ph.D.
Dir tor Bolinga Bla k Cultural R our

Herbert E. Dregalla, Jr., Ph.D.
Chair D partm nt of Music

Brenda Ellis, Ed.D.
A o iat Profe

r of Mu ic

Vincent Davis
In tru tor of Mu ic
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140 Mill tt H 11 I (937) 775.5645
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11

Financial Aid/Scholar hip Help
6:00- :00 p.m. in th Bolinga

nt r

L •arn m r ab ut th Finan ial Aid pro
holar -hip .
M . 'DAY,

FEBRUARY

and find out mor about availabl

15

Bolinga Book Club
3:00-4:00 p.m. in th Bolinga C nter
Join u for a di u ion of the novel Push in pr paration for th author apphir '
rganization of Bla k Fa ulty
nt i o- p n or db th
\i it in April. Thi
and taff and th Multi ultural C nt r.
U 'DAY, FEBRUAR\

21

oul Food Dinner
6:

M

- :0 p.m. in th B linga

Now, rrnRuARY

nt r

22

Lyrically peaking That I
6: 0- :00 p.m. in th M di al

E. DAY,

EBRUARY

i nc

23

Black Trivia
6:00-7:00 p.m. in the tud nt Union's Apollo Room
In honor of Bla k Hi tor Month, team will corn pet in a traditional kno\! 1 g
bow 1 on Black histor .

; I/ff- r~S'GAIA

.

All EVElllC FMUSIC, THEATRE. ART, THEMED
DllHIC D MS AID ASILEIT AUCTIDI.

.-

---G:38p.m.'1

Mid iigbl -

wsu CrcaliR Ans Center

Net proceeds support arts scholarships
for local students.
ElclllSIYc Pracad ·Sponsor:

__ __

Addlltonal M.tor s,.nm:

,,
BARNES&NOBLE
WRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY
YOIJR ON-CAMPI.IS 800 STORE

IWHIO-TVfj)

www.wnght.edu/artsgala

MORRIS
HOME F URNISHING S

(9371 775-5512

ur If n
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hu t r H It r R • it I I lall in th

Cellular Phone , Pagers, Alarm Watches
A a courtesy to the performer and other patrons, please turn off or silence

all c llular phon s, pagers and watch alarm prior to the performance. If you
r quire paging ervice , please check your pager or cellular phone and r gi ter
our at location with the u h r upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
p rformance i in progre s. Latecom r and patron who leave and then return
for an rea on during a performance will be seated during th n xt break in
th performan .

Photography and Recording
Th use of recording quipment or th taking of photographs during
p rformances i tried forbidden without th xpres d consent of the
D partm nt f Mu i .
m king
Th
reati

Art C nt r i a mok -fr e building.

Food and Drink
Food and drink ar not allowed in the chu ter Hall or th Recital Hall.

Children and Tick ting
All hildr n who will occupy a seat, r gardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Al o, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.
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Wright State University
Department of Music

If 1ou would lik mar information on th
of Musi ., nd u th • "Mc joring in Mu i
progr, m. If you would lik to find out wh
h lei, nd u th "Wh t'. oing n" ard.
Thank you, and it h< be n a pl

<

ur to hav you with u .

For mor informati non th
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TRI-STATE HONOR BAND
EUGENE MIGLIARO CORPORON, DIRECTOR OF WIND STUDIES,
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH TEXA

-

In Cone rt -

with a p cial app

ran

of th

Wright tat Univ r ity

WIND SYMPHONY
DR. DAVID M. BOOTH, CONDUCTOR
Eugene Migliaro Corporon, guest conductor
Daniel Zehringer, trumpet

Saturday, February 12, 2010
3:00p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

WSU

WIND SYMPHO Y
r. David M. Booth, ondu tor
ndu
orp ron, gu t
ug n Migliar
UR IO

•

r

··································••····················· ru

Daniel Zehrin9er, trump t
RADIA T] Y ........................................................... t

v n Bryant

(b. 1972)
Bry

SUITE DREAMS ..................................................................

! .......................................................... FrankTicheli

IGH

WILD

(b. 1958)
Eu9ene Mi9liaro Corporon, 9ue t conductor

-BRIEF INTERMISSION-

2010

Ho

OR BAND
Eugene Migliaro Corporon, conductor

TRI-STATE

PROGR M TO BE ELECTED FROM THE FOLLOWING:

C

RNIV: L ...•....•..•.......................•.........•.................... Paul

Basler

(b. 1963)

H

THI

B

Y

o Lt

TE . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . .. • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. ..

art r Pann

( . 1972)
UITE FR M

MA ................................................ L onard B rn t in
1918-1990)
arr. Mi ha l w eney

BARON

LA CROIX

HUFFLE .................................... Donald

Grantham
(b. 1947

AURORA AWAKES ....................................................... John

Mackey

(b. 1973)

2010Tri- tat Honor Band

ondu tor

Eu9ene Mi9liaro Corporon

Save the Date!
12th Annual
Tri-State Honor Band
Jant1ary 20, 21 & 22, 2011
at W1·ight State University
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H
ani I a ~id , Kett ring
ri Ma y, Milford
Ka ·lyn Murph , Pickerington
lark tewart, Wilmington
ara utton, Tippecano
nnie Ture, Fairfield
nne

er non

TROMBO E

Nicola Bertrand, pringfi Id
Alex Grodkiewi z, Wilmington
Matthew Hangen, Brookvill
D ·lan K mp r, Tippe anoe
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Wright tat Univ r ity
ep rtm nt of Mu ic
niv
Th Wright tat
ti n of S hool f Mu i , i lo at d in th
hou es larg choral and in trumental r h ar al room ; th Con rt Hall; a mall r and
more intimate Recital Hall; a tate-of-the-art computer-as i ted keyboard lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. e t door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, i a
sub tantial collection of record , tapes, and score , a w II a a Ii tening laboratory
with ophi ticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
Hi tor and th Departm nt of Theatre Art (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Picture ) are
also located in the Creati e Art C nter, with two theatr for major production and
multiple galleries for art e hibitions.

Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholar hip are awarded by the Wright State Unive
Department of Mu ic on the ba is of performance, academi record, and recomm ndation . Graduate as i tant hip are a ailable for qualified tudents. Student may al o
holar hip , grant , loan ,
re eive financial aid through a wide ariety of univer it
and employment opportunitie .

Music Faculty and Performing Ensemble
Member of th Wright State mu ic faculty are acti e linicians, guest lecturer ,
adjudicators, and gu t soloist . Wright State's tudent and fa ulty n embles tra el
fr quently, pr nting clini and c nc rt , and th y r a ailable to elementary, junior
high, nd ni r high s h ols, nd for community tiviti .
e artIf you would like mar information on the a ademic program in the Mu i
ment or our Community Music Di i ion, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with u .
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Tuesday, February 16, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
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fH'I:l. PJA 0 Qu.- iRflT

is kn wn fi r high n rCTy r rfi rm nc ·, vir ·
both t. n I. r 1 and n '\\ rq)c rt in-. ThPir

tuosit , n l off ring fr sh insight int

a h · ·ar. Th y
pirit nd pa ion th y
n

rt.

Th Quartet ha perform d throughout the Unit d tate and on fiv contin nts
quart t and indhidually. Re nt tours have included cone rt at ew York'
or oran Gall r ', trathmor Hall, Virginia Militar In titut ,
negi Hall th
Th L c um in Al xandria, Williamsburg Chamb r Mu i
o i ty, Wahington
Con ervatory of Mu ic, th Univ r ity of Memphi , and the an Diego Chamb r
Music Work hop. The ' ar on the Tour Dir ctory for th Virginia Cammi sion for
th Arts.
1

Th Garth

w

l Piano Quartet

maintains a trong d di ation to
edu ation and th next g n ration
of chamb r mu ician . The ·
a faculty for th Garth
umm r
llow hip Program
fi r
11 g ag mu i ians and
w rk r gularl · with lo I publi
hool . Th y al o oach adult and
tudent en mbl and ho t th
arth N w I Amateur Chamb r
Mu ic Work hop ach Mar h.
quart t ha re rd cl two
~ aturing masterwork of
piano quartet repertoire: Mozart's Quartet in G mi.nor, KV
4 78 and the Brahms Quartet in G
mi.nor, Opu 25, Dvorak's Quartet in E-flat Major, Opus 87 and the le er-known
Czech work, Bohu 1av Martinu s Quartet No. 1 .

Th

r-\>
.J

EVELYN GRAU, viola, ha b n violi t with th Garth Newel Mu ic C nter since 198 3,
initiall: a a Yi iting gu t arti t and now a a full-time re ident mu ician and artistic director. he ha
rv don the fa ultie of the Univer ity ofWi con in-Eau Claire and We tern
Michigan Univ r ity and ha participated in ·uch C tivals a Tanglewood; Fe tival dei L' )
Mondi, poleto, Ital ; and th Ameri an In titut , Graz Au tria. An a tive performer
chamber mu ic Evelyn ha p rfonned world"vide a a member of the Garth ewel Chamb r Player the Atlanta Virtuosi, the Colden tring Quartet, and the Alexander tring
Trio. Evelyn hold a Ma ter of Music degree from Yale Univer ity and a Bachelor of Arts
from Peabody College at Vanderbilt, with further tudie at the Univer ity of Michigan and
Academia Mu icale Chigiana in iena, Italy. Her teacher have included Raphael Hillyer,
Bruno Giuranna, J an Dane, Paul Makanowitzk ' and Russell G rhart.

1

TOBIAS 1VER ER,
llo, ha p rform d at Garth N wel Music Cent r ince 1999 and i
a m mber of th Contemporary Mu i Forum, n mble-in-re iden e at th Corcoran
Gallery in Wahington DC. H has performed at the Cap and I lands Chamber Mui F tival, Villa Musica Mainz, the an Diego Chamber Mu ic Work hop the Vail Valle • Bravo! Colorado Music F tival, the Maui Classical Mu ic Festival, in arnegie Hall's
w~m R ital Hall, trathmore Hall, th· Phillip Coll ction, the New York ociet · for
thical ultur" and a Barg music. Tobias h s app ar cl as soloist with orch tra in the
U, , Fran , G •rman ',and Romania, and r' nt p rformanc shave in ·ludccl th on rto ·
of Dvorak, ·1gar, I Iay<ln, and B · h rini. H h r cord ·cl on th·
M, Darbringhaus &
Grimm 1 Bay r R ords, and Orfoo labels. Re ·nt D r leas s in lu<l Piano uart t by
Mozart, Brahm , Dvorak, and Martinu with th Garth Newel Piano Quartet, th Suit s
for Unaccompanied C llo by J. . Bach, and the onatas for Piano and C Uo by B ethoven
with Victor Asuncion. Tobias tudied at th Mu ikho hschule Freiburg in Germany, and at
Bo ton Univ rsity. His tea hers have in luded Andre Dfaz, Chri toph Henkel, and Xavier
Gagncpain. He play on an 1844 J. F. Press nda c Uo.

Engli ·h pianist A, DRE w HARLEY enjoy a performing and t a hing car r re ogniz cl at
both the national and international l vel. pecializing in both instrumental chamber music
and song literature, he has been heard in li e broadcasts on national radio and television .
a well a on numerous CD recording . Andrew began his musical studies at the fam _
Chetham 's School of Mu ic in Manchester, England, and continued his education at 0 ford Univer ity, the Royal Northern College of Music and the Univer ity of Southern
California. ince emigrating to America, he ha held po itions at the University of California Lo Angel s, the Univ rsity of Southern California, the University of California Santa
Barbara, the International Institute for Young Musicians and The Music Academy of the
West. He has been invited to join the faculty at both the American Institute of Musical

and marathon from A ian Garn .
H pla a Jo ph Gagliano vi lin
mad in apl , Italy in 1769.
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VOICE STUDIO RECITAL
Thursday, February 18, 2010, 8:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

The Composers of Le Voix oir ........................................................................... Dr. Brenda Ellis

Le Chevalier de aint-George ........................................................................... ....... 1745-1799
L'autre jour
Stephanie Weis, soprano
Jin9-l Jang, harp

Robert O\vens ........................................................................... ............................... b. 1925
ilver Rain text by Langston Hughe
No. 5 Carolina Cabin
No. 2 Fulfillment
No. 7 leep
No. 1 In Time of ilver Rain
Ryan Perrin, tenor
Abigail Farmer, mezzo soprano
Jason Pierce, tenor
Stephame Weis, soprano
Steven Aldred9e, piano

fiiten11/&Ji(ln

The Compo ers of Le Voix Noir ......................................................................... Dr. Brenda Ellis
Valerie Capers ........................................................................... ............................... b. 1937
Song of the Seasons
No. 1 pring
No. 4 Winter
Amanda Witkoski and Emily Sainti9non, soprano
Robert Stockton and Barbara Dennis, piano
Joel Thompson, cello

Adolphus Hailstork ................... ................... ................... ................... ................... ..... b. 1941
Songs of Love and Justice text Dr. Martin Luther King
No. 4 Justice
Lauren Davis, soprano
Robert Stockton, piano

1fxei I

r

na P tt r

n

Dr. Br nda lli

Mr. Andrew-Brye Hudson
M . Diana Cataldi
Mr . Ginger Minneman

Dr. Kimb rly Warrick
Dr. Marvin Gooden
Mr . Ingrid Davis

~ {3)£/;. Stf0lf': .%t ~'lcfJ q/r!XJlaelc <&omj;o6eJttJ
VIN

R & CLI

T DAVI , T
rid y,

JA K ON, PIANO
:OOpm
nt r

hu ·t r

Le Chevalier de aint-Georges ........................................................................... ....... 1745-1799

L'autre jour
jin9-I Jan9, harp

John Carter ..................................................... .................................................... 1937-1989

Cantata for voice and piano
Prelude
I.
II. Rondo
III. Recitative
IV. Air
V.

Toccata

$itenni&Jion
H. T. Burleigh ........................................................................... ........................... 1866-1949

ara
I.

II.
III.

ong
Almona
0, Night of Dr am and Wond r
His Helmet's Blaze
n

IV . I Hear his footsteps, music sweet
V.

Thou art Weary

VI. Thi i Nirvana
VII. Ahmed' ong of Farewell
Diana Cataldi, soprano

@'J'cw<le
H. Leslie Adams ........................................................................... ...................... · · ·· · · b. 1932

Night Songs
No 1. Prayer
No 3. The Heart of a Woman
No 4. Sense you Went Away

The Wider View
No 3.

Lil Gal

No 6.
Nol.

Love Come and Gone
To The Road!

Reception following in the Stein Art Galleries

rxrlal
B lin a Bla k ultural R
Dr. Dana Patter on
Dr. Brenda Elli
Mr. Andr w-Bry e Hudon
M . Diana Cataldi

Dr. Marvin Gooden

Mr. T

Cort

Mr . Ingrid Davi

Men's Honor Choir Festival Concert
February 20, 2010, 4:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
James Tipps, conductor
Debbie Lindley, piano
Wright State University Men's Chorale
Keith Christopher

Let All Men Sing

James Tipps

Mine Honor

Hans Leo Hassler

Cantate Domino
Things that Never Die

Lee Dengler

Oh, the Women
from The Merry Widow

Franz Lehar
soloists: Jon Hoelle, Kyle Brown, Dante Colding,
Michael Plaugher, Alex Mohr

arr. Roger Emerson

Goodnight, Sweetheart
soloists: Dante Colding and Sterling Finkbine

Claude Michel Schonberg

Bui doi
from Miss Saigon

soloists: Joseph Svisco, Anthony Sollenberger, Ben Gordon,
Tommy Skelton, Jason Pierce

Men's Chorale Roster
Tenor 1

Tenor2

Jay Bishop
Sam Downs
Mack Everly
Jon Hoelle
Ron Powers
Tommy Skelton
Jared Speltz
Michael Weaver

Kyle Brown
Dante Colding
Jason Hall
Eric Hamm
Reokis Jones,
Chris Lawrence
Alex Mohr
Jason Pierce
Anthony Sollenberger
Joey Wilhelm

Bass 1
Jacob Brown
Sterling Finkbine
Greg Garvie
Denny Hirt
Larry Kennon
Trae McClelland
Adam Newhouser
Cameron Rife
Tyler Schindewolf
Jared Soergel

Bass2
Eddie Bonk
Brian Boos
Jeff Ellis
Benjamin Gordon
Michael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts
John Seaton
Tyler Shepard
Joseph Svisco
Joshua Van Tilberg,
Ethan Wintrow

Men's Festival Choir

Brothers, Sing On

Edvard Grieg

Soon-Ah Will Be Done

William Dawson

Ave Maria

Franz Biehl

The Awakening

Joseph Martin

The Pirate Song

Tim Y. Jones
Special Thanks to Our Directors

Mark Jau , Monro
racy Mill r, Da ton hri tian
Jane Moheyer, t. Mary Memorial
David White, Hill boro
Rachel agona, roy

Men's Festival Choir Roster
Tenor 1

Tenor2

Bass 1

Bass2

Guy Bailey
Josh Baughman
Christopher Butler
Chris Crosby
Noah Elleman
Rob Holloway
Deron Jones
Harry Kearns
Conner McClure
Jeff Mack
Alan Ramsey
Zach Roetter
Caleb Tong
Braeden utile
Wyatt Ro

Michael Brown
Sean Cothran
Ricky Coyle
Keith Frische
Dustin Gibson
Jeremiah Hall
Blake Mathews
Jay Miller
ick Hoover
Bryant Powers
Tom Sandy
Ethan Schimmels
Elijah prague
Hunter T gard n
tephen Wiley
Matt Winters

Jerry Bailey
Josh Barnes
Joe Beery
John Cook
Jesse Elliot
Frank Enyart
Xavier Everhart
Jonathan Jacky
Coleton Maruca
Quade Mullenix
Zach Roth
Ethan cott
Kierran Stafford
hri tapleton
ric tone
Pre ton Walker
Thomas Watkins
Taylor Young

Jordan Bums
Dylan Carter
am Clendenin
Alex Climer
Daniel Colliver
Phillip Cook
Daniel Cummings
Austin Eggleton
Brian Fiscus
Christian Gunderman
Chris Hsu
Robert Hyre
De' Aaron I aac
Derek McClure
Tyler McGI th n
Michael Luciano
Matt Letteri
Ben Mills
Micah Winter

Fi&ht Club
Jon Hoelle, Jason Pierce, Bryan Sharpe
Adam Newhouser, Benjamin Gordon, Ryan Roberts

~,
UD NT

tdo!vn

R CITAL

Friday, February 26, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Steven Aldred9e, piano
Kaiti Shelton, clarinet
Violin Concerto No. 1 in A Minor BWV 1041 .......................... .................. Johan Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
AllegroModerato
I.
Salut D'amour ......................... ......................... ......................... ..................... Edward Elgar
(1857-1934)
Cantabile for Violin and Piano in D Major .......................... .......................... Niccolo Paganini
(1782-1840)
Meditation from Thais ......................... ......................... ......................... ....... Jules Massenet
(1842-1912)
Rumanian Folk Dane for Violin and Piano................. ......................... .............. Bela Bartek
(1881-1945)
Dance With tick
I.
Waistband Dane
II.
tamping Dance
III.
Hom Dance
IV.
Romanian Polka
v.
Quick Dance
VI.
Concerto for Two Violins in D Minor, BWV 1043 .......................... ........... Johan Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Largo ma non tanto
II.
Kaiti Shelton, clarinet

America the Beautiful ......................... ......................... ...................... Samuel Augustus Ward
(1847-1903)
Arr. Kyle Conley

Danny Boy ................................................................................................. Traditional Irish
Arr. Erik Morale

String Magic .................................................................................................. Kyl Conley

VIOLI

Nick Balle ter
Rach I Lyon
ivia Ho kin ,
VI L

lah Jon'
"'hari: W ·ibl ·,

C LLO
Joel Thompon
Madi on Bridge
BASS

arah Bown

aturday February 27 2010 at 11:30am
Schu t er Concert Hall, Creative Art Center

. .
Va r 1atlons
on t h e name "Ah egg " , op.1 ..................................... Ro bert Schumann (1810 - 1856)
Bilinda Lou, piano
Bilinda is a sophomore music performance major in the studio cf Dr. Jackson Leun9.

Duet o. 8 from T n Duo for Two Cellos , op. 53 .............. ........... Reinhold Gliere (1874 - 1956)
Flower Duet (from Lakme) .......................... . ............. . ..................... Leo Delibes (1836 - 1891)
Daniel Jon es and Joel Thompson, cello
Dan is a senior music education major. Joel is afreshman music performance major.
Both are students ef Dr. Franklin Cox.

Look M y Way ............................................................................ . Shayne Taylor & Patrick Rose
M y Old Man ... ... ...................................................................... ......... .... ... .. ..... Oscar Brand
Fi9ht Club
The six members ef Fi9ht Club are members ef the WS U Men's Chorale, Dr. James Tipps, director.
The 9roup 1s student-led.

J

wel ong (from Faust) ........................................................... Charle Gounod (1818 - 1893)
Melinda Krause, soprano
Brian Cash well, piano
Mindy is a junior vocal performance major in the studio cf Dr. Kimberly Warrick.

trange Humors ...................................................................... ....... . ... John Mackey (b. 1973)
Sa xophone Qyartet
The WSU Saxophone Qyartet is comprised ef music majors in the studio if Dr. Shelley Ja9ow.
Since 1997, the quartet has performed at conventions and symposia, and toured internationally.

W U DEPARTMENT OF MU IC
FAST .FACT
• Dr. h elley Jagow , who lea he . axophone and conducts one of Wright tate' 3 band , was the 2009 conductor of the

ational Youth Band of Canada .

• WSU trumpe in tructor Dan Zehringer perform . in the Cincinnati Ball t Or he tra and Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, and will host the 2010 Trump t Guile
Confer nee at \i SU.
• Wri ht tat music raduat 's teach at hi h s hools all ov r the 1iami Vall -y.
• 19 0 mu. i gracluat · te
Hampton has writt n musiC' for th hit television sho" Just Shoot Me and The Last Comic Standin9, as well as for television comm ·r ials
for 1k , Adida:, fla , P psi, Mountain D ·w, and Isuzu .
an orchestra
• Dr. In-Hong ha , ho tea he violin and ondu
uh1c t ofa Kor an Publi Tel vi.ion do um ntary .

t

• Bill J b rt, \ ho t 'a h 'S bassoon and ondu t: a band at Wn ht

at , r • iv d th IVSU Presidential Awardf or b ccllcnce: Oumandin9 Instructor .

• Th \) u Chamh ·r Or h stra din·ct ·d h Dr . Ja
pa ·t I 0 · ·ars.
he Wind

• Dr.

k on I, ung has hl'l'n 'dl·cted

mphon din tt•d hy Dr . Da id B oth h s tour d to

• 2003 •radu t · Dani
harl

Larko'

in wa · n;im ·d "Mo t Promisin Young

J pan twi

l'

r ·rfnrm at

in th past 7

the nnual Oh10

USl

Edur. tor's

California, and was thr

ssociatl()O conVl·ntwn 7 nf thl'

• rs .

rt1st" t th • M ·tropulit n Op ·ra

i tant ProC

or of Mu ic, write. program not

• 2003 graduate Matt Warner, write the Jazz Column for the Dayton Daily
• Dr. Randall Paul ,

In

in

sso talion

ud1tion /

ompct1twn .

sor of Music, \ a.· named~ Wn ht tatc's "2007 Outstandin Pro ssor of Tl·a hin ".

ki, Pro

• Dr. Chri topher Chaffee,

Wright tat , has perform ·don t ·I vision at th Crystal Cath dral

ociat Profe. or of Mu ic,

1

and give pr -

nc rt lcctur · for th Dayton Philharmonic Orch . tra .

cw .

a national clinician for th

elmer Corporation, a manufacturer of hi h quality clarinets.

• Dr. Da id Booth (band) and Drew Collin ( hoir) have a h written multiple rcvi ws in volum · of Tcachin9 Music Throu9h Performance.
• Drew Collin onducted th Maryland All -State Choir in 2009 and th K ntucky Junior High School
• Dr. Jame Tipp

who direct · the WSU 1cn' Chorale, al o conduct Cappello, the

II- tate Choir in 2006.

nior hi h honor cn. emble of the K ttering Children' Choir.

• Dr. Kimb rly Warrick, h •ad of the voic program and vocal -choral divi:ion at Wright State, has performed with opera compani ' Sall over the country .
• Dr. Herbert Dr galla, Chair and Profe. or of Mu. ic, has conduct d the
and th Lincoln Midwest Ballet Company .
• In addition to b ing Director f Choral tudi

utcracker Ballet for the past 15 cars v ith the

cbnuka Symphony Cham her Orchestra

at Wri ht State, Dr. Hank Dahlman al o conduct th Dayton Philharmoni Orch tra Choru.

• Two of Wright Stat ' four choral faculty m mb rs have conduct din Carnegie Hall .
• Dr. Br nda Elli wa;' fcatur don WDPR Classical 88. I in a . ri . of ·ho-. son
• In its 1rst de d ', th

RT

AL

fri an

meri n Musi .

v nt ha · rais ·d ov r 1,000,000 in n w: hol rship money for tud ·nt. in th' arts at Wri 'ht late.

• Th W U Artist cm.· s brings world- la .

p rform rs to W U a h y •ar for perform •r and . tud nt mast rclas · .

• Dr. Ben Mil , who tea h s uba and euphonium, play. with th Richmond (IN) Symphony and will p rform a re ital at the 2010 lntcrnational Tuba and
Euphonium Confi r nee, h Id in Tu on, AZ.

MOR· ABOUT TH W U MU IC DEPARTM T
Full m mbcrsh1p in and ac r dit ·d by the ational As ·ociat1on of chools of Music

Degr c offer d:

Ba h lor of rt in Mu. i
Ba h lor of Music in Performance
Bach lor of Mu ic in Mu i Education
Bach lor of Mu ic in Mu ic Hi . tory and Lit raturc
Bache lor of Arts in Computer cien e & Mu ic ( EW!)
Master of Music in Mu ic Education
Ma ter of Humanitie in Mu ic
Ma tcr of Mu ic in Performance

Total majors:

200+ Undergraduate I 30+ Graduate

Faculty:

20 full time faculty ( 14 hold terminal degree ) I 27 Part-time faculty

)

Accompanied by Steven Aldre9e
Produced by Dr. Kimberly Warri ck
Saturday, February 27, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Und ob die Wolke (Der Freischutz) ........................................... Carl Maria von Weber
(1786 - 1826)
Stefanie Dodae, soprano

Mein liebst r Freund (Bastien und Ba tienne) ............................... Wolfgang A. Mozart
(1756 - 1791)
Stephanie Weis, soprano

Poor Wand ring One (Pirates of Penzance) ......................................... Arthur ullivan
(1842 - 1900)
Rachel Ta /or, soprano

Porgi, amor (L Nozz di igaro) .................................................. Wolfgang . Mozart
(1756 - 1791)
Sarah Bucher, soprano

0 du mein holder Abendstern (Tannhauser) ....................................... Richard Wagner
(1813 - 1883)
Benjamin Gordon, baritone

Foolish Heart (One Touch of Venus) .. ......... ...... ........................................ Kurt Weill
(1900 - 1950
Teresa Hirt, soprano

Non so piu cosa son, cosa facio (Le Nozze di Figaro) ....................... Wolfgang A. Mozart
(1756 - 1791)
Crystal Dawn McKanna, mezzo soprano

La cia ch'io pianga (Rinaldo) ............ ................................................ G org F Hand 1
(16 5 1759)
Amanda I itkowski, opano

Ho par

tant lagrim

............................................................... Fran

o Morlacchi
(17 4 1 41)

Jennifer Blincoe, oprano

B lla

om un a ngelo (D n Pa qual ) .. . . . ..... ..... .. ... ... ..... .... ...... .. . . . a tano onize
17 7 - 1 4 )
Brad Mattm9l , bariton

Ah! Non r d a mirarti ... Ah, non giung (La ona mbula ) .................. Vin nzo B llini
(1 01 - 1 35)
Lauren E. Davis, soprano

Debbie Lindley, piano
R cital Hall, reati ve Arts enter
Sunday February 28, 2010 at 3:00 p.m.
. quest ' occh.1 e sent1. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . Antonio Vivaldi
G uar d a, m
( 1678-1741)
from Ottone in Villa

Jeune Fillette ................................................................. Jean Baptiste W eckerlin
( 1821-1910)
Maman, Dites-Moi

Der arme Peter ................................................................ .... Rob rt. Schumann
(1810-1856)
Der Hans und die Grete
In meiner Bru t
Der Arme Peter wankt vorb 1

From .......................................................... L e Hoiby
(b. 1926)
Taylor, the Latte Boy ............................................. Zina Goldrich & Marcy Heisler
(b. 1967)
(b. 1964)
The Alto's Lament
Wh r the Mu i Com

This r ital i in partial fulfillment of a bach lor's degree in Music Education.

" HE GRIOT ING

":TH

TORY OF AFRI AN AMERICAN MUSIC

DR. BRE DA ELLIS, DIRECTOR
ROBERT STOCKTON, III, PIANO
JUSTIN COLLINS, PERCUSSION

Sunday, February 28, 2010 at 4:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Prelude: Troubled Water ............................................................................ . Margaret Bonds
Robert Stockton, piano

Ascribe to the Lord ............................................................................ ..... Rosephanye Powell
Azisenzeni Na? (South African folk song) ........................................... lyrics by Anders Nyberg
Soon Ah Will Be Done ............................................................................ ..... William Dawson
She' Resse Harris, soprano

I'm a Poor Li'l Orphan in This Worl' .............................................................. Negro Spiritual
arr. Julia Perry
Christa Wilson, soprano

I Got a Robe ............................................................................ ............... arr. Raymond Wi e
Precious Lord ............................................................................ .............. arr. Roland Carter
Marcus Johnson, tenor

Church Medley ............................................................................ ..................... Traditional
Chance Clark, baritone

Lift Every Voice and Sing .......................................................................... James W. Johnson
Psalm 23 ............................................................................ .............................. Eddie James
Kendra Homer &_Reokis Jones, soloists

All of My Help .......................................................................... Tasha Manley I Nate McNairy

Just the Beginning .............................. ...................................... .......................... Kurt Carr
Chelsea Davis &..Marcus Johnson, soloists

Will You B The r e ...................................... ............. .................................... Micha l Ja k on
Shayne Petty, bass
Bl

dB Th Ro k ...................................... ...................... ... ... .. .. .. ........ ... ........ Kurt Carr
Chelsea Davis, alto

P

UL LAUR NC

DU B

c

0

L

PR 0

l/i. , Dir ctor
to kton, 111, piano
ollins, p rcussion

oprano :
Kayla Alexander
Kane ha Hall
Miracle Hardy
he' Ree e Harri
Kendra Homer
Mariella McN eall y
Elaina mart
Chri ta Wil on
Jaime Vernon

Tenors:
Marcu John on
Reoki Jone
Ronald Power
Kavon eller

Alto:
Renita Bacon
Dominique Brigg
Chel ea Davis
Rickia Gibson
Ritia Gib on
Auburney Grave
Maria Hammock
Latia Lane
Ariyel Ram ey
Ariel Richardson
A hlyn Young

Bass:
hayne Petty
Royce Edward -Kenion
Robert Thoma
hanc Clark

RYANT RJANYI-DIR

TOR

Sunday, February 28, 2010 at 8:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
The Heat's O·n ................... ................... ................... ................... ................. Sammy Nestico
Ja-Da ................... ................... ................... ................... ................... .............. Bob Carleton
arr. Nestico

Freckle Face ................... ................... ................... ................... ................... . Sammy Nestico
Fly Me to the Moon ................... ................... ................... ................... ............ Bart Howard
arr. Nestico

Li'l Darlin ................... ................... ................... ................... ................... ........... Neal Hefti
In A Mellow Tone ................... ................... ................... ................ ................ Duke Ellington
arr. Frank Foster

Splanky ................... ................... ................... ................... ................... .............. Neal Hefti
arr. Ne tico

~J0o,nnel
SAXOPHONES

TRUMPETS

TROMBONES

RHYTHM

Michael Bisig-lead alto

Tyler chindewolf

Cameron Couch-lead

Igor Do Amaral-piano

Jeff Ellis -alto

Jared Sorgel

Dustin Malone

Alex Fong-piano

Joe Bradley-Hutchison-

Phil Bradley-Hutchison

Bryan Sharpe

Alex Mohr-bass

Jake Martin

Adrian Robeson -bass

Travis Wissman-drum s

tenor
Maribel Ventrescatenor
Jim Rohrer - bari

Janelle Easter
Anna Foster

Theresa Snider-drums

WRIGHT STAT U IVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, i located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The
center hou es large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studio , and practice rooms. Next door, in the Pau l Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of r cords, tap s, and scor s, as we ll as a list ning laboratory
with sophisticated audio quipment. Th D partm nts of Art and Art History, and
The, tre Arts (Theatre, Dan and Motion Pictures) are also locat d in the Creative>
Arts
nter, with two thcatr s for major production and multiple g( II ries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholar hip and Financial Aid
A numb •r of undergr, duat . cholar hips , r' aw, rd d by th 'Wright St.lte
}
Univ 'rsity Department of Music on the basis of p •rformance, <le, demic re .ord,
and recommendations; oth r mu i schol, rship , r award d based on financial
n d. Graduate assi tantships and gradu()te schol rships ~ r available for qualified
student . Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of uniwrsity
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Facu lty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit u on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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vVRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY

Coll ge of Liberal Art

Department of Music
Gold Plus Concert Series
pr . nt
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THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor
UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Dr. ln-Hon9 Cha, Conductor

SOLOISTS

Lauren Davis, soprano
Sandra Ho Suet Poon, piano
Elizabeth Reeves,jiute
John Seaton, alto saxophone
tCI.

Tuesday, March 2, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

'Zur

am n Ii ier" Ov rtur ,

p. 115 .................. Lud\.\ig van B •cth \ 'n
177 -1 27)

Piano

o. 3 in

minor ......................................... B eth v n

andra Ho- uet Poon, piano

nt ta f r a · ph n and Piano ..................................... P ul r ''iton
(1 0 tt85>
ll. Ad gio
(orch •strat cl b
III. lkgro con brio
John Seaton, alto a ophone

Symphony o. 2 in D , Op. 36 ............................................... B thoven
I. Adagio-Allegro con brio
IV. All gro molto

$ttel'JNtcl:Jt'o Jl
"Nimrod" from Enigma Variation ..................... .... ... .. ...... Edward Elgar
(1857-1934)
Adagio
Flute Con erto in D Minor, W q 22 .................. Carl Philipp Emanu I Bach
1714-1788)
III. All gro di rnolto
Elizabeth Reeves flute

'Ah! Non r d a mirarti" ........................................... Vin nzo B llini
(1801-1835)
from La nnambula
Lauren Davi , soprano

Orpheus in the Underworld Overture ....................... Jacqu s Offenbach
(1819-1880)

i a enior YOcal performance major at Wright
in Da ton, hio. h ha enj ed mu ic all
h r liC and pla th pian and flut in addition to singing and
a ting. h has parti ipat cl in numerous theat r productions
at her alma mat r a "ell as ommunity productions at variou
\enuc . Lauren ha p rform d \.vith profc ·ional group su h
ayton pcra,
a · th · Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, th
,rnd th · Wa ' ff Br a<lwa · Thl'Jter om pan of th . t phcn
P rforming rts. H r ·r <lits ar
' ried, including uch pr Ju tion as annen, u si al, Th
Wiz, Kc.·tt •ring hildr n' 'h ir, nni ·Get Y: ur Gun, J s ph
an<l th· ma:ringTl: lmi lor r"amco.it, th•'" rid pr •mier •
or . ongs of Rumi, an<l m. n\ othl·rs. ft( r gradu. tion Laur ·n
plans on furtlwr pursuing h r c11n• •r as a vocalist.
d pla ing pi an t the ag of four and nt n·d th · on. n ator
I . he b gan taking piano I on with Mi. s K m h okWcng in 2 3, and
since th n, ha mad igniflcant progr s. Being spon or d
b the Culture Affair Bureau of Macau and th Macau
Foundation, he is curr ntly a sophomore at Wright tate
Univer ity, majoring in piano performance. While at Wright
tat Univer ity, h ha been studying under Dr. Jackson
ung since 2008 . • he also began taking voice les ons with
Mi Diana Cataldi. She ha p rformed frequent! in public.
ln 2006, he received the DipABR M Performer' ertifkate
from the A ociatcd Board of the Ro, al chools of Music,
United Kingdom. h gave her first olo r cital in January
2007 and in Jul ' 2008. In eptember of 2007, Poon was
invited a a oloi t in Mozart' Piano Concerto in F major
with the Macao Orchestra. At W U, andra is currently an
active tudent a compani t within the D partment of Music,
and has accompanied numerou vocali ts and in trumentalists, a well a an active chamber
mu ician.
Poon ha won numerou prize in comp tition , including First prize in olo and Third
priz piano duet in th 21 t Macao Young Mu icians Competition;
cond Prize for
Profi ional Clas in th Hong Kong preliminar · round of the chumann International
Youth Piano Competition; Third prizes for olo nd piano du t in the 23rd Macao Young
Mu i ian Comp titian; . ond priz in th
humann Piano Comp tition of Ma ao in
2005; · ir t priz' for Piano works byTw nti th C ntury
mpo rand . cond prize in the
Moz rt Piano Competition of Macao in 2006. In Mar h 2009, she v as award •d third plac
(I Jonorabl M ntion) in th
nior: lo Division al th 25th Annual hio Musi Tc a hers
A.
iation/Gra\CS Piano olo and En embl Competition in olumbus. Furth rmor , he
was a\ arded th prestigious "Cultural Affairs Bureau Prize" in 2007which enabl d h r to
further her studi in the United tat s. Poon plan to pursue a professional car er in piano
p rforman and teachjng.

Elizabeth Reeves entered the Wright

tate mu ic

cl partment in fall of 2008 after graduating from
Wilmington High chool in Wilmington, OH. Currently a
ophomore at Wright tat Elizabeth n w studi flut with
r. hristoph r haft . Previous to coming to Wright
tat , h tudied und r Ann Wolford. Ms. Re ves rurr ntly
p rform · v ith Wright. t t Univ r ity' Wind ·mphon ',
hamb r Pia er , a hamb ·r mu i trio und •r th <lire ·on
of r. hristophcr ha

John co ton •nt ·n d Wright St t • Unin-rsit y in 2009. ft •r
gratluatmg from Mi,101i · 1.1 T I ligh S huol in Washington
'ourt I lous , Ohio. l l is c urnmtl
fn·shman mu ic
J Im 110\\ studic s sa ophonl' with Dr.
,'hellry M . Jagm\. l lis past pri,atl' t ·a ·h ·rs in Jud Ron
Aldridg »Joshua B k r, and <lam Gr •n. He has al. o had
th h nor of att nding le tur and p rforming in ma t r
\\ ith Jean- Mari Londeix, ·r n h axophon
la s
virtuo o and profe or emeritu of axophone (Bordeaux
Con rvatory, France), William treet (Canada), and th
Amstel axophon Quartet ( etherlands). John performs
\\ith the internationally a claim dWright tate Univer ity
a ·ophon Quartet and Wind wphon . ther honor
in lude D an' Ii t and in"oh ment in the Wright tat
Hon r program.
l'<lu ·at ion nMjor.

Wright tate University
DEPARTMENT OF

Music

pre ents

~W)C j rfA~eital
3:00 pm, May 16, 2010
hu t r Hall, Cr ativ Art C nt r
r m r infi r ation on thi and oth r
partm nt
Mu i
nt ,
all (937)775-2 346
nts

Dr. Jackson Leun9 i Coordinator of Kn board tudies and Director of th Chamb ,r
Or he tra at Wright tatc Universitj. In addition to attaining the
.R . . M. p rforman c diploma from th•
o fated Board of th· Ro •al
h ols of Mu i
ngland, Or. Leung r
ived hi d gr e in piano

p rforman c fr m I long Kong Bapti t Uni,ersit ·,Tempi Univ r ·ity,
oil •g ·- ons •natory of Mu i , Uni\ r ity of Cin innati.
and th
Jack:, n ''as th' first -priz ''inner in the Missouri . uthern International
Piano 'omp titian, th• s ond -priz' ''inn r in the · oung K board
Artis
ss ciation Int ·rnati n I Piano omp ·lition, and th "Albert
Rouss •I" Prin• at th· E olc.• ormal de Mu iqm.-, Pari. , as well as th
" 'on<luct r of E · cpti nal Mt: nt" ''a rel at th International R 'P •rtoir
v orkshop for r hL·str I on<luctors in tlw C1t•ch I epuhli . s a pianist, Ja kson •ung
ha~ 1wrf()l m1:d in Frann-, :pain, Japan, llong Kong, • nd throughout thl Un1h·<l :t tt·s ;_ n<l
..lll.Hla. \Vi th his'" tf1.', Di. Bl'nita T:-t· -1 t•ung, l l·ung h.1d p ·rf nm1.•d duo n·citals nd mad•
·om •rto .1pp ar n l'S throughout thl· LI.~. and abroad, in ·ludmg lhc lln1l ·d Kmgcl >111 1
.rn.1d , B ·rmuda, ~ing. por., MaJ,1,si , I lung Kong, M cau, •.111rl numl·ruu otlw1 citi •s m
mainl.n I 'hina ( \.'ijing, . hanglw, anjing,Ti ·njin, l't .).Thl· duo \\as a\\ard d first priz
in th Tea h r u
J\is1on at the Ohio Mu · 1 Tea h r. A . o iali n Gr '·- omp titi n in
lumbu - in l 9 6 and 199 . heir D, ntitl <l" anza ·,"was r I ased in th umm r of
2001. A a teach r h has produ ·d tudent '"inn r at num rou tat , regional national,
and international omp titions, including The tra,in ky ward International Comp tition,
Bart6k-Kabalev ky International omp titian, Cincinnati ymphon · Orch tra, Da ton
Philharmonic Or he tra, Blue Ash ymphony Cone rto uditions, Clifton Mu ic Clubs
holar hip Comp tition, Ohio Federation of Music Clubs the Overture A'"ard, "From the
Top" Public Radio Int rnalional Broadca t, CCM Pr -College Con erlo Auditions, Miami
Unh·ersity High hool . olo Competition, and the Ohio Mu icTeacher A ociation/Grav
and Buck , Comp tition . A a ondu tor, he has b en featured as gu st condu tor with th
Pan ia , mph ny Hrade Kralove Philharmonic, Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic (Czech
Republic), the Macao Orchc tra, the W stsach isches ymphonieorchester German ·),
Orquestra inf6ni a Jov m de Macau the Hong Kong Children's ymphon ·Or h tra, and
th
\·en Hill infoni tta. Lew1g has led Wright tate Univer ity Orchestras in performances
throughout the MiamiVall y, in ludingperformanc al the chu ter P rfonningAr Center
Da 1:on Arts ln titute, Corb tt Auditorium at CCM, and at the Ohio Mu ic Education
A ociation Profes ional Conferenc in 1996, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, and
2005. Th Chamb r Or h tra also took an int rnational tour in 2006, performing at the
prestigiou Hong Kong uJtural Centr Cone rt Hall and the Ma au Cultural C nt r Grand
Auditorium. A D r cording of L •ung and the Bohu la\ Martinu Philharmoni , onsi ting
of work by. ho takovich, D ·bus y, Piazzolla, and Barber, wa re lea cd b 'Centaur Records.
A ought- fter adjudi ator, •ung ha judg ·d numerous omp tition in lu<ling th World
Pian P ·<lagogy onfcrenc
om petition, Mu::.i 'fracher
ational
o iation R ·gi nal
omp ti lion·,
Auditions, ollcg' 'ons rh tory of MusiC' Piano h larship and once rt
'\vtiami Uni\ rsit Young rtist omp •tition, 'olumbus Symph n
r h • ·tra one ·rto
Jr.amp ·titi n, Hong Kong Mu i t•stival, Ma ao Youth Mu i omp tilion, among th r .
Ja k on Leung ha \Hitt n arti I . for 'ariou musi j urnals and p riodi als; as \-\ II a
pre ent d paper and workshop at international, national , and r gional confer nee .
J

Dr. In-Hon9 Cha, s.

iat' Professor of tu i at ·wright tate UniYersit. , tea he · applied
violin, s ·n · as <lir ctor of or h str.il studies, co rdinator of strings, fir t
dolinist in th Fa ult) tring Quartrt and on<lu ·tor of the Unhcrsit,
. ) mphony rcht'stra. r. 'ha holds a .M. . in orch •str.il ondu ting
from th Unin.:rsity of outh arolina, .in 1. . in violin pt.·rformancc
from the Brookl~ n 'oll ·gc: of th· 'ity Univ r ·it of N \'York, an<l an
t\rt1sl l iploma in . trings fr 1.n tlw ,olk·gc- 'ons ·nator) of Mllsi ,
llntH'rsity of Cine innati. Dr. 'ha con lucts an<l pt.•rforms acli c ly
throu rhout tlw !nit ·cl . tall..·s and ahro~d in ludin~ l l.lw.1ii, l.1 ka,
an,1da, 131.vil, P.11 a~l1.n, M · KO, Russi,1, 1'.mTJ and J.1p.rn. l r. 'ha
was f'ornH·1 · c·onn•t 111.isl •1 of tlw I • ·j m ' 1t\ ~\mphon\ n h ·stt., Kmt.·.1 and st•nul .l ~
musi<· d11 tTlor .md c.onduc tor of' th' mahil • 'h,unh ·r ( )r ·lwstra, whi •h h, s fn'C)lH ntl '
I rfornwd in Kor ·a, Japan a1Hl Russia. I r. h.1 has< ondu<tt.•d numc rous orch stras such ,\s
rolina hamb r Ore h . tra,
th· •w York Bro kh n 'ons •n .1ton r hcstra, thl· . uth
hamb r rch stra, th Kuri \mph ny
th L hanon . ) mph~n) r h ·stra, th• mabil
Or h . tra and th Yedang Or h tra. H \\a al. o imit cl to the F PIC (Far a t rn uth
Pacific Game for the i abled) a. a gue. t conductor for th Bu an ymphony rche tra
in celebration of th 2002 FE PIC Game . In the summer of 2006, Dr. Cha wa a gue t
conductor for the Kangnam ymphony Oreb tra in oul, Korea and h has comp! t d a
gosp I mu i concert tour with M . . Lena Maria, the world famous wecli h go pel singer. Th
KB and B TV, Korea produced a do umentar. drama on hi lifi call d 'Human Vi tory'
and it was tel ca t throughout the country. Hi autobiography, 'Beautiful Man and Beautiful
ucces ', was publish d jn Korea and it be am a b t Her. Dr. ha' app aranc on th
.. Hour of Pov.er" with Dr. Robert huller at th Cry tal Cath dral ha b en tele\ i d to a
worldwide audien e. In Jun 2006, he appear d as ague t condu tor for the t. Peter burg
Philharmonic Orch tra in Ru ia during White ' ight F ti val and the performance wa
r ord don CD and it ha b en relea ed by 0 Y /B 1G, eoul in pring 2007 .
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Net proceeds
!iJUpport arts
scholarships for
local students.
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"N11reat artist ever secs lhln1s as they really are:· - Oscar Wilde
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Dr. In Hong
P-tcr Crim
Mardo Kim

ha,

on ·rt Mast ·r*

l LIN 11
Mr. f'h m,1s Sobi ~ki, I , I rim ipal*
K.1r ·n Moor ·
(;l OI gi,l ( ClllOll

FLUTE/Pl
LO
Dr. Christopher haffc
l .nira Kl'llogg
Emil\ Van D •tt •

1

:--.cott "irhilling, Principal

.11

·1

John Birr

Phil Brad! I lutchis n
Tyler C".)chind •wolf

B El · GLI H HOR
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TRUMP T
Mr. ani I lchringer*
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Dr Raml,111 Paul•
M.\ltht•\\ Sn"dcr
N1t holl· Lm;k.tb.iugh
"i.nah B •atrc.r
Ashl v V.11 kb

*

()I

:, rah Pl.ll1glwr
Joshua Van'"nlburgh
Michell Weber

•Music l (p.11 lm •1H
F.:illlh y
* Guest 1usi ian

BA 00
Mr. Bill Jobert *
ora no"

,CELLO
Dr. Franklin Cox, Principal*
Daniel Jone
Joe!Thomp on
Ethan \Vintrow

LIBRARIAN
arah Plaugher

HOR
1r. ean Vore*
arah Marks
Eric Hamm

DOUBLEBA S
M . Margot Hamilton*

STAGE MANAGER
Karen Moore
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CJnhJ/m

In-Hong Cha, conductor
VIOLIN I
Peter rim,
concertmaster
ick Ballester
Marcio Kim
Becky Ge l
Karen Moore
G orgia Fenton
VIOLI II
Kath Johnston
an Mord.ind
md) ~ika
'\ •r 'n
Kristin
Nath nA<lkin
Maris, a Rote
Kathryn Ko y
VIOLA
arah Plaugh r
ari Choi
Jo h Vantilburgh
cong- un Cha
amantha An<lers n
Julia Va quez
Mel Goldfrnger

V'CELLO
Tim Wood
Daniel Jone
JoclThomp on
Ethan Wintrow
Frank Rabe
John Bole
Edwin Cha
DOUBLE BA
Margot I lamilton
FLUTE
Dianne Loughlin
Miriam Wood

OBOE
Dan Duncan
Deborah Powers

CLARINET
Tom Rcaster
Tina Molen
Himebaugh

BA SOO
hen-lee chwartz
Jim Leonard
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te\e Rame)
Kimberl) Ko ey

Charles Larkow ki

TRUMPET
Phil Brad! y-Hutchison
Jake 1.irtin
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Tom Keene

TIMPANI
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Location Information
H
chu ter Hall
RH Recital Hall
For more information regarding the e and other Department of Mu ic
performances, plea e call (937)775-2346 or go online
W"\'vw.wright.edu/music/ev ents/

.J£:1eY tf~,/ieif'J
To en ure an enjoyable experience for your lf and other , plea e ob erve the folio" ing policies
when \i iting cbu ter Hall or Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pager Alarm Watches
A a court y to the p rformer and other patron , please turn off or silenc all cellular phon s,
pager and watch alarms prior to the performance. lf you require paging en ice , plea e che k
)·our pager or c llular phon and register your . eat location \\ ith the u her upon arrival at the
theatre.

Latecomer
For the consideration of our patron , we will not eat anyone while a p rformance is in progre .
Late omer and patron who I a' and then return for any rea on during a p rformance ,.,.·ilJ be
ated during the n ·t hr ak in the performanc .

Photography and Re ording
Thl• us' of recording c1uipn11:nt or tlw taking of photographs during p rforman ·s i · strictly
forbidd ~n without th• xpre s •d cons nt of the ·pa1tm n o Mu. i .

rooking
The

reatiw rts Center i a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drink are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Re ital Hall.
Children and Ticketing
II childr n \\ho \\ill o upy a seat, regard! s of age, r quir a ti k l to attend D partm ·nt of
Musi ti kt dpcrforman e. I o,w askthatan)'childdisruptingothermcm bcr ofth audi n
be r moved from the auditorium so th re t of th attendees can enjoy the cone rt.

llNIVER ITY

David Martin Booth, conductor
Wednesday, 3 Ma rch 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster H a ll, Crea tive Arts Cen ter

Serenade for Seven (1979) ........................................................................... .... Ronald Hanmer
( 1917-1994-)
Seven Takes A Stroll
I.
4 Plus 3
II.
Spinnina Sona
III.
IV. Scherzo for Seven
Dixtuor Pour Instruments A Ven t (1967) ............................................................. Claude Arrieu
( 1902-1990)
Allearo moderato
I.
Moderato
II.
III. Andante
Cantabile
IV.
Allearo risoluto
V.
Divertimento for Eleven Win d In strum en ts (2004) ...................................................... Gary Ziek
(b. 1960)
lntrada
I.
Cantilena
II.
Capnccio
III.
IV. Prelude&_ Tarantella
Siciliano
V.
VI. Finale

Wright State Univ r ity

Chamber Players
Founded in 1996 by Dr. David Booth, the WSU Chamber Players is a small specialized wind ensemble
comprised of select players from within the W U Wind ymphony. Hence, the Chamber Players perform wind
pieces calling for smaller forces, with the number of performing musicians typically ranging between eight and
thirteen players. Repertoire for the Chamber Players includes timeles wind ensemble masterpieces by such
composers as Gabrieli, Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert, Dvorak, and Strauss, but also more experimental works such as
music by Hindemith, Husa, Reinecke, Enesco, Persichetti, and many others.

Conductor
Dr. Da vid Martin Booth is Director of Bands and Percu sion tudie , and Profes or of Mu ic at Wright tate Univer ity,
wh re he erve a conductor for the W U Wind ymphony, Chamb r Player , and Percu ion En mbl . H al o tea he graduatelevel in trurnental conducting and wind r p rto1r cour. , and admim t r th uni r ity applied p rcu ion program. In th past,
Dr . Booth ha held similar fa ulty po ition at Indiana tat Univ r ity and th Umvcr ity of re on, r p ctiv ly. A nativ of the
Pacific Northw t, Dr. Booth taught in th publi chool of regon Montana and Idaho prior to mbarking on hi coll iate
conducting career.
v r the year hi h hool and coll giat n mbl und r hi direction ha p rform d for num rou ·tat and
re ional c n~ r n . , and for many cone rt tour throu hout th Umt d tal , and two mt rnat1onal p rformanc t ur to Kor a and
Japan.
tat Univ n y. H
d f'

I

(!,

<l

r. Bo th i a fiv

Wright tate Univer ity

CHAMBER PLAYERS
Wint r 2010 P r onn I
(Listed alphabetically by last name within sections)
Flut / Pie o lo
Elizabeth Ree e
mily an Dette

Trump t
John Bir
Tyler chindewolf

Obo

H orn

J ff Iii

ric Hamm

arah Mark

larin t
romb o n
am ron

ouch

uph nium
hris R 1d

u ba
Jared o rgel
a o pho n
l x Mohr
Car y hov alt r

Acknowled9ments
Dr. Charle Tay lor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. H e rbe rt Dreg alla, Department of Music Chair
Nora Snow - Music Librarian

prim, ry mnu
tim
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I

ontnbuting

'OllMd~nd
BILL JOB RT, CONDUCTOR

~lwnte~nd
SHELLEY JAGOW, CONDUCTOR
Thursday, March 4, 2010 at 8:00pml Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Short Prelude with Perspectives (1972) ........................... ........................... ....................... John Caruso
Be Thou .tJfy Vision (2000) ........................... ........................... ........................... ... Arr. Patrick J. Burns
(b. 1969)
Suite No. 2 in F, Op 28 (1911) ........................... ........................... ........................... ........ Gustav Holst
(1874-1934)
Fantasia on the Dargason
IV.
Cimarraon Sketches (1994) ........................... ........................... ........................... ......... Roland Barrett

{j!f;m71lwni<J fJifa,nd
GAMES PEOPLE PLAY

Galop (from Moscow, Cheremushky) ........................... ........................... .................. Dmitri Shostakovich
(1906- 1975)
trans. Donald Hunsberger
Tivoli Festival Overture ........................... ........................... ........................... ......... Soren Hyldgaard
(b. 1962)
ed. Johan de Meij
London Brid9e is Fallen Down! (from Old Home Days) ........................... ........................... Charles E. Ives
(1874-1954)
arr. Jonathan Elkus
Children's March ("Over the Hills and Far Away") ........................... ................. Percy Aldridge Grainger
(1882-1961)

Shortcut Home ..... ........................... .......................................................................... Dana Wilson
(b. 1946)

The R d Balloon ......................................................... " .......................................... Anne McGinty
(b. 1945)
Entry of the Gladiator ("Thund rand Blaz

) ................................................................... Juhu Fuc1k
(1 72-1916)

ll.1111 Bow ·n ( · rly Cluldhood I·du,·at1on)

ommunity

Mcm~r)

Zak 'art wright (Computer Sdl·nn·)

f.LUTU

S.ir,1h B1' hofl' (Engmccnn • Ph i )
I) ·hr• I 1t·bon ( arly ( l11lclhcx1<l hlurJtmn/ 1u 1r)
T •r · .\ I llrt (Voul P •ti< mi.ult l')
lnr •,m I h1<XI (~lodAI Work)
l"I,\ John m
Lilli.111 M<:Ma IJn (Bu,mc M;in.1 •cmcnt)
R. hacl 1orns (Middle 'h1ldhoo<l Eel)
Amber Yllygh (Early 'htlrlhood Ed)

Rid.: I tullt• (Comput ·r rn •in ·c mi
l:l.1in.1 Sm.it t (M\i-ic Edu ·.111on /V011 <')

Andrc.l SdunJI ti• (
101~ )
Ray Sr111th (Cmnmumty M ·mlwr)

T·

TUBA

OBOE

Marabel V ntre~ca (Math mati )
Philip Light otece (Comput r Engineering)

l\.OPllQ , I

l!Ul'll

R AXOPllO, E

IU \

Johnathan~
Mark~

(Human Resour cs)
(Human Re,ourcc. Managcm nt)

Kaitl)n Robert.! (Undecided)
B R.ITO. E SAXOPHONE
CLAR I ET

Knstm Chappell (Early Childhood Education)
Tcah McDonald (Nurnng)
Mclis!'ll Partin ( ttiddlc h1ldhood Educallon)
Jes. ica Rinderle (Mechanical En inc ring)
Carnc-L)nne Umba h (Org. ommumcation/ panah)
Damelle Watkins (Ma.>s Comm uni atioru)
Jc. sica Whitt n (B1olog1cal 1cncc.)
Joey Wilhelm (Computer Engine rmg)

PICCOLO

Katie Montgomery (Mu ic Education)

PERCU SION

m Crabb (Bu ·ine s)
TRU \PET

Whitney Mar. hall (International . tud1e )
Greg Pat.1 (Engineering)
William "hepard (Mu ic Edu ation/Gu1tar)
Ju,tm Kelley (Biological 1cnce.)
Amira herirf (Mu'' Education)

YMPHO IC B AND P ER 0
BAS oo.

EL

Emily Folino ( fo~ic Education)
Jo. clynn Carri n (Mw1c Edu ation)

FLUTE

manilia harp (Mwi Education)
Ja kie Easter (Music Edu ation)
hri. tme Aicna (En,·ironm ntal Sc1cn c)
Kelly SwarlJ.millcr (B1omcd1cal
Engineering)

Jdl l Iii' (Musa Educ.llion)
l.ARI ET

Jon Pis hi (Music Education; Graduate)
A hley Valeki! (Mu.ic Education)
Emily Pra (Mu!'dc Education; Graduate)
M gan Rose (Early Childhood Educati n)
Julie Tomlin (Interior De. ign)
Emily Starkey (Musa· ducation)
BA

AXOPHO E

Alexander M hr (Mwic Education)
Joe Cra,cn (Film Produ tion)
Emily Tromm (P · ·chology)
Kat , f-1lappon ·(Mu 1c ducallon)

H

6 L

LARI

R

ril. Hamm {Mu,1 · ·duration/ Pcrformanc:c)
John Bir (Musi Educ tion / Performan ·c)
David Jcn,cn (Undc 1d d)
TRU WET

Janell Easter (Music Education)
Jake Martin (Mu. ic Education)
Matt Mathew: (Mu'i Education)
Blake Jamison ( omputcr. c1ence)
Mik • Keppl •r

Royce Edward. -Kenjon (Mw•1c Education/Piano)
Jo~h . nyder (Undecided)
Joi Thoma ton (Ma. Communicatlon/G rman)
A.hie) Leasure (Music Education/Vocal)

TRO

mo,

E

Jennifer Ph11l1p. (Mu. ic Education)
Damel , wiggett (Hi tory Education)
Dant· Colding (Music Education)
Adnan Rober.on (Music Education)
EUPHO IU t

Marcelle Bernt rr (Music Edu atlon)

TUB
St phan Garber (Mu 1 :du ~llOn)
D ·nny l ltn (Music ·du ation)
PERCU SIO

Mike Mmarcek (Graduate Mu. ic)
Mcryn Conmc (Ma.. Communication~)
Adam Grolchjan (Mechanical
Engineering)
Mi hael Plaugh r ( ornputcr 1 nc &
Mu.i)
Th r sa. mdcr (Mu.i )
Maur en Longo (Music Performance)

1cholc Lookabaugh (Mu,1c Eu ation)
PIANO

u long Wong (Music Performance)

SENIOR RECITAL

In collaboration with
Steve Aldredge, piano &. Casondra Shively, clarinet
Saturday, March 6, 2010 at 3:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
For lane ................................................................. ............ Germaine Tailleferre
(1892-1983)
Kokopeli ................................................................. ............. Katherine Hoover
(b. 1937)
Sonata in e minor, BWV 1034 .............................................................. J.S. Bach
I. Adagio ma non tanto
(1685-1750)
II. Allegro
III. Andant
IV. All gro

Airheads (for flute and clarinet) ................................................. Gary Schocker
I.
(b. 1959)
II.
III.

Chant de Linos ................................................................. ........... Andre Jolivet
(1905-1974)

U Jta!e and
DREW COLLI S, CO DUCTOR
BRIA

A HW LL, PIA 0
}O

S

OR A

RY , PIA 0

TRAVIS WISSMA , DRUMS

Sunday, March 7, 2010 at 3:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

WOME
BRIA

M

's CHORALE

CASH WELL, PIA 0

&.. ORGA

e Ba se ........................................................................... ........................ Gabriel Faure
I. Kyrie
(1845-1924)
Ruth Mappes, soprano
II. Gloria
III. Benedictu
Me9han Wakeley, soprano
IV. Agnu Dei

Climbing Over Ro ky Mountain (from Pirates of Penzance) ................................. Gilbert & ullivan
I Will B Earth ........................................................................... ................ Gwyneth Walker
Ri

Up, My Lov , My Fair On ...................................................................... Jame Mc ray
Dr. Hank Dahlman, Guest Conductor
Audrey Edwards, soprano

o Thank You, John ............................................................................ ..... Ruth Morris Gray

VOCAL JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Joe Severyn, piano • Travis Wissman, drums

How High the Moon ........................................................................... .......... Morgan Lewis
arr. Steve Zegree
Christian McCail, tenor

I Remember (from Evenin9 Primrose)............................................................... tephen ondheim
arr. Robert Page

atin Doll ............................................................................ ......... M re r-Ellington- trayhorn
arr. Rog r Erner 'On

I'll Be

ing You ............................................................................ ................ Kahal

om Rain or om

ain
arr. Phil Matt. on

hin (from t. Loui Woman) .................................................. Harold Ari n
arr. Ma HuIT

It R I I

II

PR

Ca ie Porter
M ghan Wakeley

ndra Horn 'r
'arri 'haffin
Kiya ·agl
Emily F tt r
Amber L Fr re
Ruth Mapp
Miracle Hardy
ng la ordm yer
Elaine mart

VOCALjAZZ

OPRA 0
Jennifer Blinco
A hley Hub r
Emily aintignon

ALTO

Emily Cren haw
Ca ie Ryan
Amanda Witkow ki
Katie Wh eler

L

II

'h ls y Phillip ,
A hl y 'rt n
hl y Lea ur

Amelia Bange

Ely e Mar hall
Danielle Mill
Katie Montgomery
arah Plaugher
uzy chilling
Je ica ger

MBLE

TE

OR

tephen Beach
am Down
Chri tian McCail

B
Brian Boo
Caleb Floyd
Ryan Perrin

S ENI OR RE.CITAL

Amy Gray, piano
unday, March 7, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Let the Bright Seraphim ............................................................................ ....... G.F. Handel
(Samson)
(1685-1759)
John Bir, trumpet

Cacilie ....................................................... ........................................................ R. Strauss
Breit' iib er m ein Haupt
( 1864-1949)
Befreit
Deux Poem es ..................... .. ..... ........................................................................ F. Poulenc
I.
c
(1899-1963)
II. Fetes Gal antes
Ah! Non cred ea m irarti ... Ah, non giunge ............................................................... V. Bellini
(La Sonnambula)
(1801-1835)

W lch' ein Ge ch i k ! ............................................................................ .......... W .A. Mozart
(DieEntfiihrungau dem erail)
(1756-1791)
Mitchell Roe, tenor

Justice ...................................... ...................................................................... A. Hailstork
(b. 1941)
Mr. Tambourin e Man: Seve n Poems of Bob Dylan ............................................
I.
Prelude: Mr. Tambourine Man
III. Blowin' in the W ind
VI. Chime of Freedom
VII. Postlude: Forever Young

There will be a reception to follow in M146!

J.

Corigliano
(b. 1938)

DR. SHELLEY JAGOW, PROFESSOR OF SAXOPHONE
BARBARA DENNIS &.AMY GRAY, PIANO
Tuesday, March 9, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Grave et Presto ............................................................................ ............... ............. Jean Rivier
(1896 - 1987)
Wri9ht State University Saxophone Quartet
Jarrett Moon, soprano saxophone
Alexander Mohr, alto saxophone
Emily Tramm, tenor saxophone
Jim Rohr, baritone saxophone

onata ............................................................................ .................... .................. Henri Eccles
I.
Largo
(1670 - 1742)
II.
Courant
arr . igurd M. Ra ch er
IV. Pre to
(1907 - 2001)
Joe Craven, alto saxophone

Concerto for Saxophone & Orchestra ........................................................... Alexandre Glazounov
(1865 -1936)
Katy Filippone, alto saxophone

Sonata ............................................................................ .................................... Lawson Lunde
II. Andantino cantabile
(b. 1935)
Jim Rohrer, alto saxophone

Concerto ........................................................................... ............................. Walter S. Hartley
I.
Adagio; Allegro molto feroce
(b. 1927)
II.
Andante
john Seaton, alto saxophone

[The following work contains profanity that may be offensive to some audience members.
Ifyou prefer, you may wish to leave the concert hall at this time. Doors will open again at the end of the performance.]

Grab It! ...................................... ...................................... ............................. Jacob Ter Veldhuis
(b. 1951)
Abi9ail Lloy d, alto sa,\'.ophone
with tape

Cone rto for Alto Saxophon ...................................... ...................................... . David Ma lanka
(b. 1943)
Carey howalter, alto sa. ·ophone
Lilith ...................................... ...................................... .................................... William Bol om
I.
Th
•mal D mon
(b. 1 3 )

II.
Al xanJcr Mohr, alto a. ophone
ight

lub 1960 ...................................... ...................................... ....................... A tor Piazzolla
(1921 - 1992)
Wri9ht State University Saxophone Q_uartet
Carey Showalter, soprano saxophone
John Seaton, alto saxophone
Abi9ail Lloyd, tenor saxophone
Katy Filippone, baritone saxophone

WRIGHT TATE UNIVERSITY

~~!wJU
DAVID MARTI

BOOTH, CO DUCTOR

KIMBERLY WARRICK, SOPRANO
Wednesday, March 10, 2010, 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
For9et Me Not, 0 Dearest Lord (1736) ....................................................... Johann ebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Wind Orchestration by Alfred Reed

Radiant Joy (2006) ........................................................................... ............... Steven Bryant
(b. 1972)
Five Folk Son9s for Soprano and Band ( 1966) .................................................... Bernard Gihnore
(b. 1937)
Mr . McGrath (lri h)
I.
All The Pretty Little Hor e (American)
II.
Yerakina (Greek)
III.
El Burro ( pani h)
IV.
A Fiddler (Yiddi h)
V.
Kimberly Warrick, soprano
Aurora Awake (2009) ........................................................................... ............ John Mackey
(b. 1973)

Wind Symphony
The WSU Wind Symphony is the univer ity' elite symphonic band organization. Its student members,
typically compri ed of approximately fifty mu ic majors, are cho n annually by competitive audition. Representing
W U as the univer ity's premier wind band, the Wind ymphony performs the fme tin symphonic wind repertoire,
ranging from transcriptions to state-of-the-art original compositions. Over the past decade the WSU Wind
ymphony has become recognized across Ohio and the Midwest as one the region's most outstanding collegiate band
organizations. In 2000, the Wind Symphony conducted its first international performance tour to Matsusaka, Japan,
and eoul, Korea, and in 2004 returned to Japan for a second tour. In addition to many performance tours, the
en emble performs for various conferences and events, including state conferences of the Ohio Music Education
As ociation (OMEA). Over the past decade, the Wind Symphony has performed under several internationally
renowned guest conductors such as Timothy Foley, John Bourgeois, H. Robert Reynolds, Mallory Thompson, Frank
Battisti, William Wakefield, James Croft, Gary Green, Jack Stamp, Myron Welch, Eugene Migliaro Corporon, and
Frederick Fennell.

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

WIND SYMPHONY, WINTER 2010
FLUTE/ PICCOLO

BAS CLARINET

TRUMPET

EUPHONIUM

PIANO

* Laura Kellogg

A hley Valekis

*John Bir

Marcelle Bonterre
* Chns Reid

Peggy Lau

Krist n Mehal
Lauren Millman
Elizabeth Reeves
Emily Van Dctte
(pie olo)

OB E

* J ff Ellis
LARIN

*

arah B atr z

BA

Janelle Easter
Anna Fo ter
Phil Bradley-Hutchi on
Tyler hind wolf

OON

Katie Broyle
*Brian Nagel
Nora now

H RN
ric Ila.mm
Mark John ton
* rah Marks

PH N

Kati FiHppon
Abigail loyd
John aton
* ar y h walt 'r

TROMD

J · ·ica Blaza

J

~'si a

alv lag

*

PERCU
TUBA
t phan Garber

*Tom K ne
Jared o rg l

F

R. ]. ·PP

ION

Chad All n
B n Kipp
* Mik Minarc k
There a nider
Travi Wi man

*d

not'

tion

Prin ipal ·

am ron Cou h
Ja on Hall
Dustin Malone
Adrian Roberson
Bryan Sharpe

Ni olc Lookabau h
Matt nyd r
Miranda Watt

Special Thanks to ...
Jon Pi chl for ba clarinet performance on Aurora A wakes
Margot Hamilton for double bass performance on Aurora Awakes
Bilinda Lou for timpani performance on Aurora Awakes
Josh Brickey for percus ion performance on Aurora Awakes

Acknowled9ments
Dr. Charle Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair
Victoria Chadbourn , D partment of Music Publicity & Promotions

Wind Symphony Administrative Assistants
Laura Kellogg - Graduate As i tant
Nora Snow - Mu ic Librarian

Wind Symphony Leadership Council
Nora now, Pre ident
R. J. Cappa, ecretary
Jeff Ellis, T rea urer

arah Beatrez
Cameron Couch
Elizabeth Reeves

Tyler chindewolf
Carey Showalter
Matt Snyder

Miranda Watt
Travis Wissman

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 2010AT8:00PM
SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

VOCAL j AZZ EN EMBLE
Mr. Drew Collins, conductor •Joe Severyn, piano • Travis Wissman, drums

How High the Moon ........................................................................................ Morgan Lewis, arr. Steve Zegree
I Remember (from Evenin9 Primrose) ..................................................................... Stephen Sondheim, arr. Robert Page
Satin Doll ..................................................................................... Mercer-Ellington-Strayhorn, arr. Roger Emerson
Come Rain or Come Shine (from St. Louis Woman) .......................................................... Harold Arlen, arr. Mac Huff
PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR CHORALE
Dr. Brenda Ellis, conductor • Robert Stockton, piano •Justin Collins, drums

I've Got a Robe ..................... .... ......................................................................................... ..... Raymond Wise
Azisenzin Na? ............................................................................................................................ South African
Blessed Be the Rock ....................................................................................................................... Kurt Carr
Hit Me With a Hot Note ............................................................................................... D. Ellington/D. George
Will You Be There ................................................................................................................... Michael Jackson
UNIVERSITY CHORUS SONARE
Mr. Drew Collins, conductor

All Ye Who Mu ic Love ...................................................................................... Baldassare Donato, (1548-1603)

"The Poetry of Rock and Roll"
UNIVERSITY CHORUS
Mr. Drew Collins, conductor • Steven Aldred9e, piano

I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For ............................................................. Lyrics by Bono and The Edge
Music by U2
Good Riddance (Time of Your Life) .................................................................................. .... Lyrics by Billie Joe
Music by Billie Joe & Green Day
Eleanor Rigby ............................................................................................... ..... ............... Lennon - McCartney
Sarah Plau9her, violin; Nick Ballester, viola; Joel Thompson, cello; and Dr. Randall Paul, electronic wind instrument (EWJ)
Dust in the Wind ............................................................................................. Lyrics and Music by Kerry Livgren
Bridge Over Troubled Water ............................................................................... Lyrics and Music by Paul Simon
COMBINED CHORUSES

Heaven Help Us All ......................... ···························· ... ··························································· Ronald Miller

WRIGHT TATE UNIVER ITY

PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE, WINTER 2010
h d All n, junior, Mui du ation, in innati, H
B n Kipp, ophomor , P r u ·ion Mui P rforman , Huntl ·y, I
Maur n Longo, gradu t tud nt (ma t r ), P r u i n P rform n , Northbrook , I
Bilinda Lou, ophomor , Piano Mu i P rforman , Macau, hina
Mik Minar k, gradual tud nt (mat r ), P rcu fon Performance, B llbrook, OH
Al x Mohr, junior, Mu ic Education, Enon, OH
Theresa Snider, junior, Music Education, pringfield, OH
Travis Wissman, sophomore, Music Education, Urbana, OH
Stephanie Zack, ophomore, Fine Art, Beavercreek, OH

Acknowle d9ments
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair
Victoria Chadbourn e, Department of Mu ic Publicity & Promotions

Special thanks to ..•
Carey Showalter for the axophone performance on Bi9 Country

aturday, March 13, 2010, 8:00pm
Creative rt Center, chu ter Hall

Jubilant Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cott Farthing
Wright State University Collegiate Chorale
Blessed ~e The Men Who Fear Him, from Elijah ................ . ...... Felix Mendelssohn
Woodpecker, from True North ........................ .................. Stephan Chatman
Daniel, Daniel Servant of the Lord ........................ ............... Undine Moore
Hillsboro High School Symphonic Choir
Glorious Everlasting ........................ ....................... M. Thomas Cousins
Flower of Beauty ........................ ........................ ....... John Clements
Rockin'Jerusalem ........................ ........................ ... .Andre]. 1bornas
Anderson High School Mixed Chorus
Regina Coeli ........................ ........................ .......... Luke Mayernik
All That Have Life and Breath ........................ .................... Rene Clausen

Daniel, Daniel Servant of the Lord ........................ ............... Undine Moore
Beavercreek High School A'Cappella Choir
Lobet den Herrn, BWV 230 ........................ ............... Johann Sebastian Bach
Tenebrae factae sunt ........................ .................... Johann Michael Haydn
Sure on this Shining Night ........................ ................... Morten Lauridsen
Wright State University Collegiate Chorale
Elijah Rock ........................ ........................ ............ Moses Hogan
Combined Choirs

Anderson High School Mixed Chorus
Dick W. Wesp, director
Reid Knuth, accompanist
Breanna Allen
Megan Anderson
Rebecca Blanken hip
Lucas Brandenburg
Joel Brookmg
farie Bum
Amanda Cabezas
Ben Crocker
Elizabeth Dautennan
Olivia Donnelly
bigail Don;tcn
Katie Durbm
Anth ny Gwer

Catherine Graff
Montgomery Green
Bnttany I Iavens
Cori I Icdnck
Jeffery I Ieimbrook
Mackenzie l Iobdy
Anne 1 lob ·on
Rach 1 Ilusk
Michaela J uniu
Prethvi Kashinkunti
Garrett Keeling
fachcll Klein
Franos Knuth

Rachel Kuhn
Daniel Lees
Katherine Lehman
Brittany Liu
Krunon l:;oebker
Katherine Luparicllo
Eno fci·man
Boan foore
Erruly Morgan
Ann Mulcahey
u ·an Porter
Bailc.:y Rankin
.amucl Ray

Joe Robinson
Al.ix Rosa
Nata.he Schindler
Elizabeth Seeley
Tara purlock
Ehzabcth Stamler
Megan ullivan
i1chael Sumpter
l\Lchclle Vo s
Jusun White
Tess W1lhamson
Mary Winstead
Ak:xander Ycrskey

Beavercreek High chool A'Capp lla Choir
h. ron Bu ch, du ctor
f ry \Vhlte, accomparu t
• nih Bang·
fat ...ucl Be all
Erszi Bo ·kc
Chdsca Brunsman
• pencer Bryant
Nathan Campbell
Amanda Carter
Joy Carter
anessa Carter
Audrey Case
.Megan Casebolt
Drew Chaltry
Alex Cums
Nicole Davis
Ariana Derksen
Jarrett Engel

R. chd I ~rbiugh
.hds ·a h1nncr
Diana !•Jeck
Stacy l·o. Ledford
R chcl Gibson
Collin Gosset
Chelsea J lager
iikc IIall
Rachel Heinig
Will Hicks
Allie Hill
Justm Hitt
Dasia J acobucci
ean Johnston
Katelyn Kaiser

fcliss;\ Keen
• arah Kirby
Patrick Knoll
Rebecca 1'.rausc
Max I~ Rock
Taryn Ley
Stephanie McGee
Taylor Miller
Haley ionnett
Bryan Morandi
a.ra furphy
Jonah O'Neal
Kaitlin Parkes
arah Payne
Zach Pollack

C is~:inJra Porter
Mason Reese
Josh Roberts
Trevor Rosenbaum
manda abo
Kieran Smith
Erruly navcly
Kalon Stagner
Cyndua Tang
Brooke Taylor
Lauren T ra\'lllian
Nicole Warner
I Iailey White
Cathcnne Wiseaip
Duffy Young

Hillsboro High School Symphonic Choir
David White, director
Charles Colliver, accompanist
Jessica Aber
Emily rdubald
Ashleigh Bagshaw
Jerry Bailey
Jonathan Bolton
Jordan Bums
Monique Bums
Christoph r Butler
Emily Butler
Arie Carroll
Daruel ColLvcr
Richard Cole
Daniel Cumminh>S
Madeline Cupp

Alejandra Davila
Kelly Devine
Austin Eggleton
Laura E1gcl
Jc e Elliot
Kelley Ernst
Darucllc Gillman
Andrew Goolsby
Josh Gregory
ubrey Gne o
Tyler G rocgo
Chri:tian 1undcrman
Danielle 1lart

Tyler I lendriks
fcghan I Wterbran
Lizzie Keister
Meredith Kci ter
Logan Kelly
Lindsey Manning
Maris a t-.ti.ller
{arlyn Miller
Mikaela Morgan
Ton Murray
Bryce Nartkcr
Jame Otworth
Joe Otworth

Tes Parry
Wyatt Ross
Cynthia Roush
Patricia Ruggles
Tiffany attcrfield
Brooke hafer
lijah prague
Kieran • tafford
nncmane tamper
Emanuel Turner
Corey Walker
Colton Wcrtsbaugh
Jac1 Willey

Wright State University Collegiate Chorale
Dr. Hank Dahlman, diretor
Brian Cashwell, acccompanist
~

Ah2

Im2I

Jenrufcr Blinco
Emily Crenshaw
Lauren Davis
Stepharuc Dodge
Audrey Edwards
Ashley Huber

Kelsey DeMangc
bby Farmer
Crystal Dawn McKanna
Katy Moffat
Kane Montgomery
Jamie Pruitt
Charis Weible
tepahnic Weis
Katie Wheeler

Feras Deck
Jon I [ clle
Ryan Perrin
Jason Pierce
Joe Severyn
Bryan Sharpe
Tony Sollenberger

Jeri Lalk
Megan May
Jessica Parks
Rachel Taylor
Amanda Witkowski

Jacob Brown
tcvin Crane
Benjamin Gordon
Trac McClelland
Adam Newhouser
Jon Pischl
Michael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts
Joe Svisco

SENIOR RECITAL

Assisted by
Brian Cashwell, piano
Kendra Horner, soprano
Sunday, March 14, 2010 at 3:00 pm
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Ballade, Op. 288 .......................... ....................... ........................ Carl Reinecke
( 1824-1910)
Sonata in A minor ...................................................... Carl Philipp Emanuel Bach
(1714-1788)
Poco adagio
I.
II. Allegro
III. Allegro
Cradle Song ................................................................ ............... Chris Norman
(b. 1950)
Lyrics by Alfred Tennyson
( 1809-1892)
Trans. Kristen Mehal
Kendra Homer, soprano

Duo for Flute and Piano ..................................................... ........ Aaron Copland
( 1900-1990)
Flowing
I.
II. Poetic, somewhat mournful
III. Lively, with bounce

SENIOR RECITAL

Sunday, March 14, 2010 at 8 :00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Assisted by:
Steven Aldred9e, piano
Joseph Hesseman , bassoon

•
Introductio n, Theme and Variations ................. ................. .... Gioacchino Rossini
(1792-1868)

Arabe que ................ ................ ................ ................ ................ Paul Jean Jean
( 1874-1928)

Trio, Op. 114 for Piano, Bassoon and Clarin t ................. ................. Johannes Brahm
( 1833-1897)
I. Allegro
II. Adagio
III. Andant Grazioso
IV. All gro

This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree of Bachelor of Music in Music Education.

March 15 2010 at 8:00PM
Schu ter Hall, Creative Arts Center
Air and Bouree ................................... ... ........................ ......... .................................................. J Bach

trans. William

J.

Bell

Denn.! Hirt, tuba
Barbara Dennis, piano

Concerto for Euphonium .................................................................................... ............ Joseph Horovitz

II - Lento
Chris Reid, euphonium
Am.Y Graf, piano
Ricercarfor Solo Tuba ............................................................................ ......... Domenico Gabriell

trans. R. Winston Morris
Jared Soer9el, tuba
Sonata No. Vin D minor ............................................................................ ... Johann Ernst Galliard

Adagio
All gro pirito o
Alla siciliana
Allegro assai
Stephan Garber, tuba
Barbara Dennis, piano
L.Jric Suite ............................................................................ ............................ Donald White

Ill

II
Marcelle Bonterre, euphonium
Barbara Dennis, piano

Sonata for Tuba and Piano ................................................................ .................... John Cheetham

II - Lamentoso
Tom Keene, tuba
Barbara Dennis, Piano

Canion per sonare o. 4 .... ... .. ...... . ......... ........ ........ ...... .... ...... .... ...... .. ...... ...... .. Giovanni Gabri li

arr . kip Gray
Amazin9 rac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rr . By
The Liberation

ail Rob ·rt n

ef Sis.yphus.. ...... .. ... .. .. . ...... ... . .... ....... .. .. ...... .... ... ..... .. .... .. ...... ............. .John
John Hardisky, solo tuba

Elsa's Procession to the Cathedral .................................. . ....... ....................... .. ..... .... Richard Wagner
arr. Gail Robert on

WRIGHT STATE TUBA-EUPHONIUM ENSEMBLE
EUPHO IUM
TuBA
Marcelle Bonterre
RJ Cappa
Dante Colding
Chri Reid
Nora now

)

tephan Garber
John Hardisky
Denny Hirt
Kyle Huron
Tom Keene
Jared oergel

I

DR. DAV BOOTH

& MR. G RALD NOBLE, STUDIO INSTRUCTORS

Tue day, March 16, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
This evenin9's peiformance is presented in partial
fulfillment requirementsfor WS U applied percussion studies

of

Memories of the Seashore ............................................................... Keiko Abe
Travis Wissman, marimba
Jovial Jasper ................................................................. George Hamilton Green
Chad Allen, xylophone
(Assisted by Bilinda Lou, piano)
Recital Duo ................................................................ ................. Dan Knipple
Ben Kipp, multi-percussion
Travis Wissman, multi-percussion
Ghanaia ................................................................. ................ Mat:tllia Schmitt
Katie Broyles, marimba
(Assisted by Travis Wissman, djembe)

Caprice No. 3 ................................................................. ......... Matteo Carcassi
Arr. Gifford Howarth

Chad Allen, marimba

Hide and Seak ................................................................ ............ Imogen Heap
Arr. Maureen Longo

)

Maureen Lon90, marimba
Ben Kipp, vibraphone
Travis Wissman, vibraphone

Andante, from "Sonata 2", BWV 1003 ...................... ........... Johann Sebastian Bach
Travis Wissman, marimba
Michi ...................... ...................... ...................... ...................... .... Keiko Ab
Bilinda Lou, marimba
Tempo di Bourree, from "Partita 1", BWV 1002 ................... Johann
Ben Kipp, marimba
Th Whi tl r ...................... ...................... .................... G
had Allen, ~lophone

ba tian Ba h

Hamilt n Gr

n

(A i ted by Bilinda Lou piano)

Virginia Tat ...................... ...................... ...................... .......... Paul madb k
Theresa Snider, marimba
My Lady White ...................... ...................... ...................... ...... David Maslanka
Madrigal - my lady whit
I.
II. Spring ... bird sing ... a gift of rings
III. For pretty Ali on
Michael Minarcek, marimba
Edge (Corrugated Box) ...................... ...................... ................. Bruce Hamilton
Maureen Lon90, multi-percussion

Winter 2010 WSU Trumpet Studio
presents

The St. Patrick's Days Juries
Wednesday, March 17, 2010 at 6:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
BRIA

CA HWELL, PIANO

h M id of th Mi t ...................................................................... H rb rt L. lark
(1896-1945)
Jake Martin, Bb trumpet

The Bride of the Waves (Polka Brillante) ........................................................ Clarke
Anna Foster, Bb trumpet

Lake of Bays (Concert Polka) ......................................................................... Clarke
Matt Mathews, Bb trumpet

Sound from the Hudson (Valse Brillante) ...................................................... Clarke
Philip Bradley-Hutchinson, Bb trumpet

Birth of Dawn .............................................................................................. Clarke
Janell Easter, Bb trumpet

Ru tiqu

........................................................................................... Eugene Bozza
(1905-1991)
Tyler Schindewolf, C trumpet

Napoli ....................................................... .................................... Herman Bellstedt
(1825-1926)
arr. Frank Simon

John Bir, Bb trumpet

All students are in the studio of Daniel L. Zehrin9er.
Hope to see you at the upcoming

Ohio International Trumpet Guild Conference on April 17, 2010 here at Wright State.
For more information, go to our web site at www .ohiotrumpetguild.org

JUNIOR RECITAL

V?/f/fluM {Ja/~ ~' tu6a
Saturday, April 3, 2010 3:00 PM
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Assisted by:
Amy Gray, piano
and
The Wright State Undergraduate Brass Qyintet
Sonata V in D minor ............................................................................. Johann Ernst Galliard
(1687-1749)
Adagio
Allegro spiritoso
Alla siciliana
Allegro assai
Concerto in One Movement ........................................................................ Alexey Lebedev
(1924-1993)
ed. Allen Ostrander

Tuba Suit
1.

2.

3.
4.

................................................................................. .................. Gordon Jacob
(1865-1984)
Prelude
Hornpipe
Saraband
Bourree

To arah, the Angel We Know ..................................·.................................... tephan Garber
(b. 1989)
THE WRIGHT STATE UNDERGRADUATE BRASS QUINTET

Trumpet- Tyler Schindewolf
Trumpet- Phil Bradley-Hutchison
Hom- Sarah Marks
Trombone- Adrian Roberson
Tuba- Stephan Garber

STUD NTS FROM TH STUDIO 0

DR. CHRISTOPHER CHAFFEE

Tuesday, April 6, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata, Op. 94 ............................................................................ ....... Sergei Prokofiev
(1891-1953)
I. Andantino
Emily VanDette,jlute
Sara Elgersma, piano

Histoire du Tango ............................................................................ ... Astor Piazzola
(1921-1992)
I. Cafe, 1930
Katie Montgomery,jlute

Dr. Dennis Loranger, guitar
Concerto No. 1 in G Major .................................................................. Johann Quantz
(1697-1773)
I. AllegroAssai
Jackie Easter, flute
Brian Cashwell, piano

renade ........................................................................... .............. Howard Hanson
(1896-1981)
Samantha Sharp,jlute
Brian Cashwell, piano

Fantasie ........................................................................... .................... Georges Hue
(1858-1948)
Elizabeth Reeves,jlute
Sara Elgersma, piano

Ballade, Op. 288 ............................................................................ ...... Carl Reinecke
(1824-1910)
Krissy Mehal,jlute
Brian Cashwell, piano

Carmen Fantasie ....................................................................... .......... Francois Borne
(1862-1929)
Laura Kellogg,jlute
Sara Elgersma, piano

PJ::'CMMMW ~tudw ~
DR. GRETCHEN MCNAMARA, INSTRUCTOR OF TROMBONE

Wednesday, April 7, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Concerto for Bass Trombone and Piano ................................................... Eric Ewazen
I.
Allegro
(b. 1954)
II.
Andante
Adrian Roberson, bass trombone
Steve Aldrid9e, piano

Concert Pour Trombone et Piano ............................................ ........... Launy Grondahl
I.
Moderato assai ma molto maestoso
(1886-1960)
II.
Andante grave
Cameron Couch, trombone
Steve Aldrid9e, piano

Ballade ............................................................................ .................... Frank Martin
(1890-1974)
R.j. Cappa, trombone
Steve Aldrid9e, piano

Simple Gifts ............................................................................ ................ Traditional
arr. David R. Thomas
Bill Bailey ............................................................................ ............. Hughie Cannon
arr. Pal Nagle
Jennifer Phillips, Dante Coldin9, and Dustin Malone;, trombone
Adrian Roberson, bass trombone

2002 ............................................................................ .......................... James Kazik
I.
Minute March
II.
Tempo Doloroso
Cameron Couch, Bryan Sharpe, and Jason Hall; trombone
RJ Cappa, bass trombone

WSU COMMUNITY-UNIVERSITY TROMBO E ENSEMBLE
DR. GRETCHEN L. MCNAMARA, DIRECTOR
Marienlied r ............................................................................ ....... Johanne Brahm
I.
Der ngli h Gri.i
(1 3-1 97)
II.
Maria Kirchgang
d. Ralph au r
Ric r ear on C ......................_. ............................................................ Adr a

abri li

1510-15 )
arr. I Iov ard J. Buss

Bu h

a nd Br iar .................................................................... Ralph V u hn Willi ms
(1 72 1 s )
arr. Ri hard My r

Bon W

k a n far 2 ............................................................................ Brad Edward
(b. 1963)

S NIOR RECITAL

Debbie Lindley, piano
Thursday, April 15, 2010 at 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Reverie, Op. 24 ......................................................... Alexander Glazunov
(1865 - 1936)
Concerto No. 4 in E-flat Major, K. 495 ................. Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
( 175 6 - 1791)
Laudatio ................................................................ .......... Bernhard Krol
(b. 1920)
Th m and Variation , Op. 13 .............................................. Franz trau
( 18 2 2 - 190 5)

This recital is in partial ju!JWment of the requirementsfor
a Bachelor of Music in Music Education degree.

FA CULTY R CITAL S ERI E

Steve Aldred9 e, piano
Dr. David Booth, per cu ssion
Ben Kipp, percussion
Friday April 16, 2010 at 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Capriccio, Op. 14 ................ ........................ ........................ ... ..... .. Julius W eissenborn
(1837-1888)
Sonata for b assoon and piano, Op. 168 (1921) ................. ..... ...... ..... . Camille aint-Saens
I. Allegretto Moderato
(1835- 1921)
II. Allegro cherzando
III. Adagio, Allegro Moderato
Theme et Variations pour Basson (1976) .......... ... .......................... .... ........ . Pierre-Petit
I.
Madere
( 1922- 2000)
II.
te so tempo
III. Lent
IV. Badin
V. L nt "t cl ·lam
VI. Rapid'

Giocoso (2007) ...................... ................. ........................................... Loren Glickman
(b.1910)
Fantasy-Etudes for Bassoon and Pe r c ussion ................................. .... ... Verne Reynolds
1. Dialogue
(b . 1926)
2. Caprice
3. Rhap ody
4. Intermezzo
5 . Remini cence
Conc ertino (2002) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peter Hope
1. Moderato
(b.1930)
2. Andante, quasi blues
3. Giocoso

The piece on tonight' program were elected over th pa t everal month with only minor
con ideration a- to how they would work together. It wa only when I began typing the program
that I r aliz d that ther i a common thr ad that run through th m.
Ea h work on t night' · pr gram has an l m nt of joy and whim, y to it. The words apri and
apri io ar Italian word. implying whim -y, unpr di tability, impul ivenc " , and ev n a prank. In
mu.i it is u ·ually a pie in a fr fi rm with a lively tempo. Th Italian word gio s i lit rally
"j yful" whil th word · h rzando mcaw playfull r j kingly.
Julius Wiess ·nborn wa. a prin ·ip l ba ·so nist in th L •ipzig . ymphony and taught bas ·o n at th
ip71g ons "'rvatory of Mu ·i ·. A · a omp · 'r Wi ·:s nborn i: · w 11-kn wn for hi: ba:soon
t ·chniqu bo b, whi h ar' :till in u:' t day, that his sol
mpositi ns ar' oft •n ov rl kcd. Th
'. pri io 1, m c tripl' meter but W 1 •ss ·nborn mst ntl has th' l asso n and piano pie ying in
both tn1 I • and dupl · m ·t ·rs. Thb ombin d with th' un · p · ' t ·d ·h g ·~ in musicc I st l •s er' t ••

a gr'

t

bit ( r musi ·al whit and humor.

The "S ·h rzando" mov m nt of th' aint<' a ·n · 'onata i. al ·o s t in a tripl • m ·t •rand al o plar
around with th fi ·ling tripl and dupl m tcr - · part of it · mu ical jok '. Though aint- aen ann t ·e m tor i' t m m nt,· of l gant b auty, the · .. are alway- interrupted with a return to the
r mping rhythm-play that b gin · the work with a final bit f humor found in an unexp ct d
nding to the movem nt.
R ader · who ar paying do att ntion may have caught th fa t that the Pi rr -P tit pi ce for
olo ba.
n do not have a movement that conn ts it to thi thread of mu ical fun. While
pr paring thi work I r earch d th word Badin, not havin ncounter d it b for o I could
p rform it with th corre t t mpo and tyle. Badin com . from th French "badinage" and mean
playful bant r or joking. In th Baroqu p riod compo r u cl thi term to indicat a movement
that wa mu i ally coy and arti ti ally playful.
While preparing th Loren Gli kman Gio o o I could n th Ip but to f el that the work did not
quit liv up to th titl and wa · in fa ta bit bland. Thi wa . p ially troubling b au Lor n
ha b en an important teach rand m ntor tom and I did not like th id a of removing the work
from the program. However, at th fir tr hear:al with th a mpanimcnt th whit and
n pation of th piano writing r ally do tran form thi pi c.
The" apri " fr m th V ·rn R ynolds w rk fi r b. ssoon and p •r u. si n plays around first with
:il nc s. lnhkc many of th oth ·r · mov ·m nt · in the antasy-Etud ·s which ar .. fr' , thi ·
mov ·m ·nt i . tri tly m ter d and unt d. In th p ning R yn ld u · s ·ilen e and long
·u ' tain d pit h . to er at th fi ling of a la k of pulse. A· it d velop th mov ment explore
· v ral Latin and jazz rhythmi tyl , again juxtapo ing tripl and duple pul e .
The final ''Gio ·o "on th' program is a movcm nt in a on ertin alr ady fill d with changing
styl s. Thi · is th, final' m v ·m nt that L nard B rn ·tcin might hav writt n if h had v r
mp s ·d a con rto for ba
n. , t in a dupl m t r with alt mating duple and triple pul e ,
th work con -tantly hange · styl and moods, alway returning to the brilliant opening idea.

FACULTY

R

ITAL SERIE

In collaboration with Gerald Noble, percu ion· Vincent Davi , tenor; Charles
Larkowski, harpsichord; and Mar9ot Hamilton, bas
Sunday, April 18, 2010 at 3:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Die Landlust: Kleine Kantate von Wald und Au ......................... Georg Philipp Telemann
( 1681-1767)
Vincent Davis, tenor
Charles Lorkowski, harpsichord
Margot Hamilton, bass

Ballade, Op. 288 ............................................................................ ..... .. Carl Reinecke
( 1824-1910)
Brian Cashwell, piano

Soir Paien ............................................................................ ........... Philippe Gaubert
(1 79-1941)
Vincent Davis, tenor
Brian Cashwell, piano

ir t Cone rto for Flute and Percu ion .................................................. Lou Harrison
( 1917 - 2 00 3)
Gerald Noble, percussion

Flute Piece No. 1 ............................................................................ ........ Ale Wilder
( 1907-1980)
Gerald Noble, percussion

Thr e Irish Folksong Settings ............................................................ ]ohn Corigliano
(b. 1938)
Vincent Davis, tenor

Spiegel im Spiegel ......................................................................... ............ Arvo Part
(b. 1935)
Gerald Noble, percussion

{j]t.11!/J !f<{!foai11i anrl ~/h'1; % t '}(/ea
MARILYN NIMS, MEZZO SOPRANO
ROBERT NIMS, PIANO
Sunday, April 18, 2010 at 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Co nfia d o jilgue rillo (Acis y Galatea) .................................................................... Antonio Literes ( 1673- 1747)
Cu e!po bue no, alma div ina (El eriado finaido) .............................................. .......... Manuel Garcia ( 1775-1832)
Selections from Collecci6n d e tonadillas (Periquet) .................................................. Enrique Granados (1867-1916)
La maja dolorosa (No. 1)
La maja dolorosa ( o. 3)
Callejeo

Can ciones d e Marfa Lejarraga (Martinez Sierra) ................................................. Manuel de Falla (1876-1946)
Oraci6n de la· madr s que tienen a us hijos en brazo
El pan de Ronda que abe a verdad

Sc is can cion es caste llanas .................................................................................. Jesus Guridi ( 1886-196 1)
Alla arriba, en aqu Ila montafia

i r no!
Llama! con I panuclo
o qui 'rO tu avcll anas
jComo qui re qu ad1vin
Maiianita de San Juan

inc o c anciones n egras ........................................................................... Xavier Montsalvatge (1912-2002)
Cuba d ntro de un piano (A lb rt i)
Punta de haban ra (Lujan)
Chevere (Guill en)
Canci6n de cuna para dorm ir a un negrito (Pareda Valdes)
Canto negro (G uillen)

Se lect e d Songs ..................................................... ... ..... ......... ................... Carlos Guastavino (19 12-2000)
Se equivoc6 la paloma (A lber ti)
Pampamapa (Lima Q uintana)
Encantam iento (Mistral)
Pueblito, mi pueblo ... (Silva)

Texts and Translations
I

Confiado jilguerillo (Acis y Galatea)

Antonio Literes
(1673-1747)

Confiado jilgu rillo,
mira como importuna,
de tu tado pnm ro,
t d rrib6 l amor y la fortuna,
y el vi nto qu tan ufano pre umi. t ,
aun no 1 halla t cuando le pcrdist

Tru ting little linnet,
s c in what untim ly fa hion
you wer un eated from your high plac
by lov and fortun ,
and the air you o proudly took for grant d,
i now lo t, n ver to b' found.

1 de rama en rama, s1 d flor n fl or,
iba · alt ndo, bull ·ndo y antando,
jdj hoso qui'n ama las ns1a: de amor!
salt,mcl bull nd
c.mta1 do,
jCh ho:o c1ui '·n anl.'\ las ira: d amor!

From bough to bough, from Dow r to Oow r,
you U$' t o h pping, flutt •nng, and singing:
"Lu ky th· on· who 1 v ··th y 'arning of lov ·! Iba ·
Y u u cd l go hopping, 11utt ·nn , and :mging:
11
"lu ky th· n ·who lo ·:th fur• f lov ·!

Ad vi rt • c1u · aprisa ·s II, nt 1.1 ri ·a

N t1 how qui kly laught r turn to t ·ar
and pl a:ur lo gn f. Ah!

l gu ·to dolor. iA , ay!

Manu l Garcia
(1775-1832)

Cu rpo bu no, alma divina (El criadofin9ido)
Cuerpo bueno, alma divina,
jque de fatiga me cue"ta !
De pierta i e ta dormida
y alivia por Oio mis penas.
Mira que i no fallezco,
la pena negra me acaba.
Tan 610 con verte ahora
mis pe ·are e acabaran
jAy, ay, que fatigas!
iAy, a)', que ya e piro!

Lovely figure, angelic soul,
what torments you cause me!
Awake if you are a leep
and for the love of God, ea e my orrow.
ee that otherwi e I will peri h,
this dark orrow kills me!
If I could only see you now,
my suffering would end.
Ah, what torments!
Ah, I am dying!

II

I ction from Collecci6n de tonadillas

Enrique Granado
(1 67-1916)

(Fernando Periquet)

La maja doloro a (No. 1)
i h mu rt ru l! (Por qu' tu, a trai ion

Th grieving maja (No. 1)

m1 majo arrcbata ·te a m1 pasi6n?
No qui ro v1vir sin cl,
jporque e morir as} vivir!

h ru 'l d ·ath! Why did you tr a h rou ly
tak away my majo, my pas ion?
I don't want to !iv without him,
for it is death to live lik thi !

es po ible ya entir mas dolor:
en lagrima cl h cha mi alma e ta.
j h Dio ! Torna mi amor,
porqu ' morir as1 vivir !

It i impossible now to feel gr ater pain:
my soul i di olved in tears.
h, God! Return my lov ,
for it i d ath to live like thi !

0

La maja dolorosa (No. 3)
De aquel majo amante que foe mi gloria
guardo anh lante dichosa memoria.
El me adoraba vehemente y fiel.
Yo mi vida entera di a el,
y otras mil diera, si el qui iera.

The grieving maja (No. 3)
Of that great lover who was my joy,
yearning, I keep a happy memory.
He adored me passionately and faithfully.
I gave my whole life to him,
and I'd give a thousand more, if he wished it.

Que en hondos amores,
martirios son fl ores.
Y a1 recordar mi majo amado,
van resurgiendo ensuenos
de un tiempo pa ado.

Since in deep love,
torments are flowers.
And when I think of my dear majo,
dreams of former days
come ru lung back.

Ni en el Mentidero ni en la Florida
majo ma majo pa e6 en la vida.
Bajo el chambergo sus ojos vi
con toda el alma pueslos en mi.
Qu a qui 'n miraban cnamoraban,
pu no hall ' en l mundo
mirar ma ' profundo.
Y al r order mi majo amado,
van r surg1 ·ndo •n:u nos
cl · un ll m po pasaclo.

Neither in Mentidero nor La Florida
ever strolled a finer majo.
Below the brim of his hat I saw his eyes,
with all hi oul, fixed upon me .
They captivated anyone on whom they r ted,
and in all the world I've never s n
a more profound gaze.
And wh n I think of my d ar majo,
dr ams of form •r day·
om rushing b k.

Call jeo
Do hora ha que callcjeo,
pero no veo, nerviosa ya sin calma,
al que le di confiado el alma.
No vi hombre jamas
que mintiera mas
que el majo que hoy me engana;
mas no le ha de valer,
pue siempre fui mujer de mafia,
y si es m nester,
correre sin parar tras el entera Espana.

I hav pa

d the trcet

For two hours I've pa cd the streets,
but anxious and agitated, I don't see
him to whom I entrusted my soul.
I never saw a man
who lied more
than the majo who deceived me today;
but it will do him no good,
since I always was a clever woman,
and if it's necessary,
I will follow him relentlessly through all of Spain.

III
Cancione de Marfa Lejarraga (Marfa and Gregorio Martinez Sierra)
Oraci6n de las madres que tienen
a sus hijos en brazos

Manuel de Falla
(1876-1946)

The prayer of mothers who hold
Their sons in their arms

jDulce Jesu , que esta dormido!
i Por el santo pecho que te ha amamantado,
t pido qu • sle hijo m{o no ea soldado!

weet baby Jesus, fast asleep!
By the holy breast that has nur ed you,
I beg you that my son not be made a soldier!

lo 11 vad.n, iY ra arnc mfa!
Me lo matarin, iY era mi alegrla!
Cuando este muriendo dira: jMadre mfa!
y yo no sabre la hora ni el d1a ...

They will tak him away, and he wa my fle h!
Th y will kill him, and he was my joy!
When he lies dying, he will say: Mother!
and I shall know neither the hour nor the day ...

Candon andaluza: El pan de Ronda
que abe a verdad

Andalusian song: The bread of Ronda
that taste of truth
Even if everything in the world were a lie,

Aunque todo en el mundo fuese mentira,
we'd still have this bread!
inos queda este pan!
fragrant of the mountam rockrose,
toasted,
monte,Dark,
de
jara
la
a
Moreno, tostado que huele
of truth!
tasting
jque sabe a verdad!
Por las calles tan blancas,
tan blancas, bajo el cielo azul,
vayamos despacio, partiendo este pan
jque sabe a salud!

Along the white streets,
gleaming so white under the blue sky,
let us go slowly, sharing this bread
that tastes of health!

Y... aunqu todo n el mundo fu ra menlira
ie to no lo !
Vivamo de pacio la hora que es buena
iY vengan tri teza despue !

And ... thou h verything in the world be a lie,
thi is not!
Let u live slowly this good hour
and let misfortune come later!
IV

S i cancione

Jc u Guridi
( 1886-1961 )

Ilana

lla arriba en aqu lla montafia
Alla arnba, n aqu lla montaiia
yo cort ' una aiia, yo co rt ' un cla v l.
Labrador ha de ·r,
labrador, qu mi amanl lo c · .
o 1 qui ro molin ro,
qu m · da n •l maqu1land ·ro.
Yol qu1r lalr.dr,
qu • co1,1 le1 · mu la · y · · vaya arar
a l,1 m ·diano h · m · v ·nga a rondar .
•ntra I. brado1 :i v1 n ·s av ·1 m "
:1 vicn . ,, v ·1 ·111 • •n por ·I 01 r, I,
:ub · por I n,"\r, njo, qu • s gur v,:.
ntra labrador ::;i vi n s a v ·rm

High up on that mountain
I pi k d a an , I p1 k d a carnation.
A farm r, h • must b ,
a farm r, mu t my I
rb
I do not w nt mill r,
\i ho tr a · m
lik hi: ·orn.
I v ant a farm r,
\ h tak" hi · mul · · to plow
, nd at midm~ht .om .s to 1 ·n, d m .
Ent r, ploughm. 1 , if' you

If y u om to

s

limb th oran tr
Ent r, ploughman, 1f you om

r no!
i ereno! En mi ca a hay un hombre
durmiendo con un capot6n
En la mano lle aha un reloj
un puiial de plata.
jAy! ercno, e te hombre me mata.

Nightwatchman, in my hou e a man
with a large cloak is 1 eping.
In hi hand he wa holding a watch
and a ilver dagger.
Ah, nightwatchman, thi man i ~ killing me!

Llamale con I paiiu lo
Llamale con el paiiuelo
llamale con garbo y modo.
Echal la e carapela
al otro la do del lo mo.
Lia.male majo al toro.
T orero lira la apa ·
torero tira l capot ;
mira gue l toro te pilla,
mira qu cl toro t oge.
MaJO, ·i va a l : toro:,
no 11 v s apa P· ' tor •ar;
qu ·on los loro. muy bravo
y a al gun tor ro l van a ma tar.

Call him with your kerchief,
call him with grace and tyle.
To s your p nnant
over hi houlder.
Majo, call out to th bull.
Torero, fling down your cap
torero, fling down your capote;
watch out, le t the bull seize you,
wat h out, l t the bull atch you.

and ar

MaJO, if you go to th bulls,
don't w ar a ap t fight;
for th bull arc bra
urc lo kill omc torcro .

No qui ro tu avellana
'o qui ro tu avel1ana ,
tampo o tu alb H ,
porqu m han alido vana
la palabra qu m dL tc,
yendo por agua a la fuente.
Como eran palabra de amor,
e la llev6 la corriente
de la cristalina agua ,
hasta llegar a la fuente,

I don't want your hazelnut ,
nor your gillyf1owcrs
for th y'v turned out lob mpty,
th words you aid to me,
while going to the pring for water.
Since they were word of love,
the water bore them away,
the crystal-clear water ,
until arriving at the fountain,

donde me diste palabr a
de er mio ha ta la mu rte.

i 6 m o qui r

where you gave me your word
to be mine until death.

qu adiv in

j 6mo quicre · que ad1vin !
~ 1 e ta de ·picrta o dormida,
omo no baj d l 1elo
un ang l y me lo d1 a!
j 6mo qui re · qu ad1vin
Al ria y ma al· ria,
h rmo a paloma,
i uando . ·ra . mia!
UUn io a a S •r I
h ·rm ·a p I m,,
ramito laur ·l!
oy por 1·fia al mont ' ,
jOl •a, mi nifia!
1

y m m to n la ' ·p ura
y o la m v blan a,
jOle ya, mi nina!
me acuerdo de tu hermo ura.
Qui iera er por un rato
amllo de tu pendi nte,
para d cirte al oldo
lo que mi coraz6n iente.
La · e ·trclla voy contando,
jol ' ya, mi nina!
por ver la que me per igue.
Mc per igue un lucerito,
jOle ya, mi ruiia!
pequefiito, pero firme.

How do you xp t m to gu
if you arc awake or a le p,
in no ang l com · down
from h av n to tell m !
How do ou xp t m to gu
Joy and mor J y,
pr tty dov ,
wh n y u ar ' n in ·,
wh ·n y u om • to b mm ,
pr tty dov ,
my laur ·I bouqu ·t!
Wh ·n I g up th ' mountain for fir ewood ,
ah, my l v ,
and \i h n 1 am caught in a thi k 't
and 1 ·c th whit ·now,
ah, my love,
I remember your beauty.
I would like to b for a while
the earring you wear,
o that 1 could ay into your ear
all that my heart feel
I count the star ,
ah, my love,
to ee the one which follow me.
A mall bright star follow me ,
ah, my love,
tmy but brilliant.

Mafianita de a n Jua n
Maiian1ta de an Juan,
l vantate tempran1to
y n la v ntana vcra
de hierbabu na un poquito.
Ac1u lla paloma blan a
qu pi a ·n cl arc1p1 ' ,
qu' por d6nd' la o ·da,
quc por d6nd la o er ' ;
i la COJO por l p1 o
e me c apa por lo pie .
Cog nino la enramada,
que la no he e ta ·er na
y la mu:1 a r u na
n lo profundo d ·l mar.

Early on t. John' day ,
get up arly,
and m the window you' 11 ee
a little prig of mint.
That white dove
that p k m th ar ipie ,
whcr might I at h it,
wh ·re hall I al h it?
If I gra p it by th b ak
1t feet are ·till free to run.
Tak up the garland , my lad,
for the night i clear
and mu ic r ound
from th depth of the ea.

Inte rmi sion

v
Xavier Mon t alvatge
( 191 2-2002)

Cin c o can ione n egra Fiv Blac k Song
Cuba d e ntro d e un piano (Rafael Alberti)

Cuba in a piano

Cuando mi madre llevaba un orbete d
fresa por sombrero
y cl humo de lo barcos aun humo de

When my mother wore a strawberry ice
for a hat
and the smoke from the ships wa still

habanero.
Mulato vueltaba1era . ..
Cadiz se adormecia entre fandangos y
habanera ,
y un lorito al piano quen'.a hacer de tenor.
. . .dime donde esta la flor
que el hombre tanto venera.
Mi tio Antonio volvfa con u aire de
msurrecto.
L Cabana y l Principe onaban por lo
patio del Puerto.
(Ya no brilla la Perla azul d I mar d la
Antillas.
Ya ,' C apag6,
no ha mu 'rto.)
Uc cncontre con la bella Trinidad :
uba s · hahla p rd1d y ahora ·ra v 'rdad.
ra verdad, no •ran nlir.1.
Un .u1on ro huiclo ll ·g6 c.mt.1ndo1 • •n

u.1jira: .
l.a l labana y a sc pcrdi6.
Tm·o la culpa cl din cro.

a116, cay6 ·l canon ro.
P ro dcspu ' , pero jah! d spuc
fuc cuando al 1
lo hicieron YE .

Punto de habanera (

e tor Lujan)

La nina criolla pa a
con u miriiiaquc blanco
jque blanco!
Hola, cresp6n de tu e puma;
imarinero , contempladla!
Va mojadita de luna
que le hacen su piel mulata.
Nina, note guejes,
tan olo por e ta tarde.
Qui iera mandar al agua

Havana cigar smoke.
From dark Vuelta Abajo leaves, . ..
Cadiz fell asleep between fandangos and
habaneras,
and a little parrot at the piano tried to sing tenor .
... tell me, where is the flower
that man worships so much .
My un le Anthony returned
with his in urrectiom t air.
The Cabana and the Prin ip re ounded through
the patios near the port.
(No long r shine th blu p arl of the
aribbean.
It' already gon out. It' , d1 don u .)
I ran into beautiful Trinidad :
uh. had b n lo t, and now it Wes tru '.
It wa ' tru ', 1t wa.'n 'tali .
A fl · ing gunboat am · in, :inging 'uban
. ongs about 1t.
I Tavana was already lost.
Money was to blame.
il nt f 11 the gunboat.
But it wa later, ah, later
when they took 1
and turned it into YE .

H abane ra rhythm
The Creole girl goes by
in her white crinoline.
How white!
Hey! The billowing pray of your crepe skirt;
ailors, get a look at her!
he pa es gli tening from the droplets
on her dusky skin.
Young girl, don 1 t complain,
only for thi evening.
I'd like to command that the water

gue no se e cape de pronto
de la carcel de tu falda.
Tu cu rpo ~net rra e ta tarde
rumor d abrir · de dalia.
N1iia, no le qu j ·,
tu cu rpo d fruta c ta
dormido en frc co brocado.

not escape too soon
from the prison of your kirt.
Your body en lo e thi, ev ning
the murm r of an op ·ning dahlia.
Young girl, don't complain,
your body is fruit
asleep in cool brocad .

Tu cintura vibra fina
con la nobl za de un latigo.
Toda tu pi el hue le al gr
a limonal ya naranjo.

Your wai t quivers finely
with the nobility of a whip.
All your skin is gloriously fragrant
of lemon and orange trees.

Lo marinero te miran
y se te guedan mirando.
La nma criolla pasa
con su mirinaque blanco.
jque blanco!

The sailors look at you
and they keep looking at you.
The Creole girl goes by
in her white crinoline.
H ow white !

Chevere (Nicolas Guillen)
Chevere del navajazo,
se vuelve el mismo navaja:
pica tajada de luna,
ma la luna se le acaba;
pica tajada de sombra,
ma la ombra e le acaba,
pica tajadas de canto,
ma cl canto ·e le acaba;
iY ntonc , pica guc pica
earn de u ncgra mala!

Chevere of the knife thrust
in to a knife:
himself
turns
he cuts the moon into slices,
but he runs out of moon;
he cuts shadows into slices,
but he run out of shadows,
he cuts -ongs into slices,
but he runs out of ong ;
and then he la hes away
at th fl h of hi bad bla k woman!

anci6n <l una para <lormir a un n grito
(Ild -fon ·o Parcda V. ld '-s)
Nmgh ·, nmgh , nmgh

Lullaby for a littl bla k boy

tan luq itito,
cl n gnto
que no quicr dormir.
Cabeza de co o,
gr ano de cafe,
con lindas motitas,
con ojo grandote
como do ventanas
que miran al mar.

'O

the little black boy
who do n't want to lccp.
Coconut head,
coffee bean,
with pretty freckles
and eyes wide open
like two windows
which look out to sea.

Cierra los ojitos,
negrito asustado;
El mandinga blanco
te puede comer.
jYa no er es esclavo !
Y si duermes mucho,
el enor de ca a
promete comprar
traje con botones
para ser un "groom.,,

Clo e your little eyes,
frightened little black boy;
or the white boogey-man
will come and eat you up.
You're no longer a slave!
And if you sleep a lot,
the master of the hou e
promises to buy you
a suit with button
so you can be a "groom."

Ninghe, ninghe, ninghe,
ducrm tc, negrito,
cabeza de coco,
grano d cafc.

Ninghe, ninghe, ninghe,
sleep, little black boy,
co onu t head,
cofC c b an.

Canto negro (Nicolas Guillen)

Ningh :» ningh , ningh ',

tiny,

Black Song

jYambamb6, yambambe!
Repica el congo solongo,
repica el negro bi n negro;
congo olongo del ongo
baila yamb6 obr un pie

Yambamb6, yambambe!
The Congo solongo struts by,
the very black man struts by;
the ongo solongo from ongo
i dancing the yamb6 on one foot.

Mamatomaba, serembe cu eremba.
El negro canta y se ajuma,
el negro se ajuma y canta,
el negro canta y se va.

Mamatomba, serembe cuseremba ..
The black man sings and gets drunk,
the black man gets drunk and sings,
the black man sings and goes away.

Acuememe seremb6 ae,
Yambamb6 ae,
Yambamb6 a6.

Acuememe seremb6 ae,
yambamb6 ae
yambamb6 a6.

Tamba, tamba, tamba, tamba,
tamba del n gro quc tumba;
tamba del negro, caramba,
caramba, que el negro tumba:
jYamba, yamb6, yambambe!

Barn, barn, barn, ham,
barn of the black man who tumble
barn of the black man, caramba,
cararnba, the black man tumbles!
Yarnba, yamb6, yambambe!
VI

e equivo 6 la paloma (Raphael Alberti) The Dov Mad a Mi tak
The dov mad a m1 tak
quivoc6 la paloma;
he wa. mi. tak n.
quivocaba.
To go North, h flew outh.
Por ir al norte, fu al sur.
he thought th wh at fi Id w re water.
r y6 qu l tngo era agua.
he wa mi tak n.
quivo aha.
he thought the a wa sky;
·l mar ra I ci lo;
That th night was day.
h la manana.
h w : mistak n.
aha.
, 'cqui
t th· :tar: w r dewdrop:;
The
u ·las :tr llas ro io;
That th h at wa . nowfoll.
Qu · la cal r la n ·v,1Cl.L
h • was mistak •11.
ha.
.\· ·qu1v
That ur skirt was a blouse;
u · tu falcL\ ra tu hlu:a;
That your heart" ash r home.
u ·tu or.1z6n, ·u ta ·,i.
he wa m1 taken.
qu1vo aha.
he fell a leep on the bank;
Ella durmi6 n la orilla;
You, atop a tall bough.
Tu, n la cumbre d una rama.
Pampamapa

Pampamapa(Hamlet Lima Quintana)
Aire de huella
Yo no oy de e to pagos,
pero e lo mi mo,
he robado la magia
cl lo camino .

Air of the trail
I'm not from th e part ,
but I might as well be,
I've taken the magic
from the road .

E ta cruz que m mata
me da la vida,
una copla me angra
quc canta henda.

This cro which I bear
also keeps me alive,
I bleed a ballad
which sings wounded.

o me pida que d J
m1 p n amientos
no cncontrara la forma
cl atar l v1ento.

Don't ask me to abandon
my thoughts,
you'll not find a way
th wind.
to h rn

If my name pain you

'i mi nombr t du
'. halo al agua,
no qui ro qu tu bo a
. ponga amarga.

toss it into the water,
I don't want your mouth
to turn bitter.

A la huella, m1 tierra,
tan trasnochada.
Yo tc dare mis suenos,
dame tu calma.

On the road, my land,
so worn-out.
I' 11 give you my dreams,
give me your serenity.

Como un pajaro antiguo
conozco el rastro,
ecuando el trigo es verde,
cuando hay que amarlo.

As a bird of old
I know the trail,
I know when the wheat is green,
when to embrace it.

Por eso es que, mi vida,
note confundas,
el agua que yo busco
e ma profunda.

Therefore, my life,
don't mistake me for another,
the water that I seek
is even deeper.

Para que fueras cierta
te alee en un canto,
ahora te dejo ola,
m voy llorando.

o that you might be sure
I raised you up in a song,
now I leave you alone,
I part from you.

P ro nun a, mi cielo>
d · p na mu ro,
Jllnl a l luz d l d1a
na1. o d ·nu 'VO.

But never, my b lov d,
will I di of sorrow,
for with th light of day
I am r b rn.

A la huclla, mi tierra,
tan trasnochada .
Yo te dare mis sueiios,
dame tu calma.

On the trail, my land,
so 1Vorn out.
/' 11 9ive you my dreams,
9ive me your serenity.

Encantamiento (Gabriela Mistral)

Enchantment

Este nino es un encanto
parecido al fino viento:
si dormido lo amamanto,
que me hebe yo no siento.

This child is an enchantment
like a delicate breeze:
while he sleeps I nurse him,
and I barely feel him drinking.

E mas duke este al que do
que el contorno de la loma;
es mas lindo el hijo mfo
que este mundo al que se asoma.

He is sweeter, this one who makes me laugh,
than the outline of the hill;
he i more beautiful, my son,
than this world into which he has come.

Es ma rico este mi niiio
que la tierra y que los cielos:
en mi p cho tiene armifio
yen mi canto terciopelo ...

He is richer, this my child,
than the earth and the heavens:
at my breast he finds ermine
and in my song he finds velvet. ..

Y s u uerpo tan p quefio
ual l grano de mi trigo:
menos pesa que el cnsuefio;
no lo ven y escl conmigo.

And his body i as tiny
as th~ grain of my wh at:
h w ighs le than a daydream;
he' imperceptible and yet he's with me.

Pu blito, mi pueblo (Francisco ilva)

My Hometown

Puebhto, mi pueblo,
Extrafio tus tardes.
Querido pueblito,
No puedo olvidarte.

Oh little town, my hometown,
I miss your ev ning .
My dear hometown,
I can't forget you.

Cuanta nostalgia cefuda
Tengo en el alma esta tarde.
jAy! si pudiera otra vez,
Bajo tus sauces sonar,
Viendo las nubes que pasan.
jAh! y cuando el sol ya se va,
Sentir la brisa al pasar
Fragante por los azahares.

What longing presses
on my soul tonight.
Oh , if I could once more
dream beneath your willow trees,
watching the clouds pass by.
Oh, and when the sun has set,
to feel the passing breeze
fragrant with orange blossoms.
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World Premiere

WOMEN'S CHORALE

Soprano
Ka ey Beggs
Amanda Brown
Kay Carver
Carrie Chaffins
Kim Clary
Emily Cren haw
Kiya Eagle
Audrey Edward
Emily Fetter
Miracle Hardy

Alto

Teresa Hirt
Kendra Horner
Amber LeFrere
Ruth Mappes
Angela ordmeyer
Jes e Parks
Cassie Port r
Whitlee Trimbl
Meghan Wak ley

Amelia Bange
Katherine Filippone
Laura Gray
A hley Gerten
A hi y Lea ure
lye Mar hall
Kar n Moore

U IV R ITY

op ran

Jessica Mustard
andra Ho-Suet Poon
Suzy chilling
Je ica ger
Elaina mart
Claire mith
Ali sa We tg rde

HORU

T

Alto
Mar h II
harmina a art nam
Laur n Radke
unnnah h1llin
Br anna hro d r
11 ath r m1th
Ryann parrow
Victoria piker
Emily Starkey
Brittany Steel
Carolyn Sweezy
Whitlee Trimble
Je ica William
Je elyn Winegardner
Katherine Yunger

n r

· ly

ienaber
Elaina mart
Mickala mith
Jennifer oogd
t phanie Walter
Li a Wood

ugg r
Jo lynn G rn on
A hi y Haye
Mary He
Elizabeth Karnes
Lori Kauflin
Leah Laird
Kiera Lake
Heather Lind ay
hayla Luca

t

rltn

r mkbm
h10

fong

R ok1 Jone
Ronald Powers
Aaron Recker
Thomas Skelton
Adrian Williams

Bas
Brian Boo
Blake Jami on
Jeffrey Lambes
Charles Rife
Anthony avage- Williams
Elliot Jay orenson
Gordon Walbroehl

University Chorus Sta.ff and Officers
President:

icole Iezzi- Blessing

Concert Producer: Sterling Finkbine

Treasurer: Breanna Schroeder

Associate Producer: Em1lj· Fetters

GTA: Rob Duerr

Choral Librarians: Cameron Rife &..Reokis Jones

General Mana9er: Kim Cla9

Deputy Director of PROVE: Elpe Marshall

Co-Mana9er and Director of PROVE: Stephen Beach
The PRO VE Team (Publi c19, R ecruitin9, Outreach, Yisibili9 and £ -Communication) : Brian Boos, Amanda Brown, Sam Downs, Elaina Smart

CLARI FIT

Matthew nyd r, Eb lann t
arah Beatrez, oprano clarinet
Nichole Lookabaugh, soprano clarinet
Ashely Valekis, soprano clarinet
Emily tarkey, soprano clarinet

DUMONDE

J. Chika Morah,

oprano clarinet
Miranda Watt, alto clarinet
Val P. Hattemer, bas clarinet
J .J. Blaza, contra-bass clarinet
Jessica Blaza, contra-alto clarinet
Tyler hephard, guitar

The Wright tat Univer ity WOM N, CHORALE i an auditioned ensemble. The Wright State University
CLARINETT DU MON DE is an ensemble composed of students from the studio of Dr. Randall Paul. The Wright
tate University UNIVERSITY CHORU is a non-auditioned ensemble. All Department of Music ensembles are open
to all students campus-wide regardless of major.
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Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright Stzite Univ r'>ity Dcpartm nt of Music, a mcmb r of the National
Asso illtion of Schools of Mu!'ic, is lo at< ci in the modern Cr <ltiv Arts ·nter. The
·en! •r hous ·s large ·horal Jnd instrum ·ntal rehc,usal rooms; th' oncert Hall,
:rnd a smaller, more intirnat' Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art omputer lab; offices,
studio , and practi c rooms. N •xt door, in the Paul Lauren c Dunbar Library, is a
subst, ntial colic tion of records, tap 'S, and scores, as well as a list ning laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

\

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
)
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the ''Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out wh n our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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OPERA THEATRE
pre ent

DIRECTED AND PRODU ED BY

DR. KIMBERLY
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DIRECTOR A D CONDUCTOR

DR. CHARLE LARKOW KI

WITH ORCHESTRAL

DR.

&

VOCAL

ARRA

GEMENTS BY

CHARLES LARKOWSKI

Friday, May 7, 2010, 8:00 p.rn.
Saturday, May 8, 20109, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 9, 2010, 3:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

rI

II
......................................... ................................... Matt, M n
d ""ith

A

, r · ................................. Mach ath

III

Wh n ,, oung at th Bar you fir t taught me to
or ............................. Lucy
My L ve i all Madn
and Folly ......................................... ..... .... ..... Lucy
Thu Garn ter united in Fri nd hip are found ................................ Lockit
Th Mode of th Court o common are grown .................. .... ....... Ma h ath
What Gudgeon are we Men! .......................... . ............................. ... Lockit

CAT
Th B ggar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a mu el Dov1:ns
Th Pla · r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . terling Finkbine
Mr. Peachum ................................................................. Jon Ho lle
Fil h ..................................................................... Tommy kelton
Mr . Peach um ....................................................... Meahgan Wakeley
Polly P a hum ............................................................ Lauren Davi
Macheath ............................................................ Bradley Mattingly
Matt of the Mint.. ................. .. .................... ...... Anthon' ollcnbcrger
Understudy ............................................................ Mack Everly
Jemmy Twitcher .......................... .. ................................. Joe vi co
Crook-finger cl Jack ............................................... Michael Plaugher
Wat Drear .............................................................. To1nmy k !ton

R~~~~gBa.~t.~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. -~e;l:~eii~~~~~c
Harry Paddington ........................................................ Jacob Brown

Bcnu~~~~~t~d~: :::::: :: : : : ::: : : : : : : : : :: :: :: : :: ::: : : :: : : :: : : : : :: : : : ::: ·r,xi~h~~~a~~~ ~
1

Mrs. Coax r ................................................................. Teresa I lirt
Dolly Trull ........................................................... ...... Ruth Mapp •s
Mrs. Vixen ............................................................. Audrey Edwards
B tty Do y . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. manda BrO\ n
.Mr·. lammikin ......................................................... Abigail 1- rnwr

~;l;;~;;~;~n· ::: : : : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: ::: :: :: : : : : :: : : :: : :: ::::::: "j~~h~~~;a~~;

bby Pl nty ............................................................ A hl y L asure
Jenny Di\cr............................... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ry·stal Dawn M Kanna
Lo kit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . te' in Cran
Lu y Lockit ................................................................ arah Bucher
Mr . Trapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tephanic Dodge

0RCH

TRA PER ON EL

Pct r rim, violin I
Mar io Kim, violin II
arah Plaugh r, viola
Joel Thompson, cello
Laura Kellogg, flute
Jeffrey Ellis, oboe
Kaitlyn Broyle , ba oon
Charles Larkowski, harp ichord
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nduct r ........ .. .. . . ....... ..... .. . .. . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . harlcs L rkow-.ki
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Amanda Brown (Betf) Do.\)) b a fr shman mu. i · clucation major. This is man<la'.· fir t
time on ·tage with Wright tatc Op 'ra Theatre.

Jacob Brown (Harry Paddington, Sen·ant) i a fre hman mu ic ducation major. Jacob wa
fir t en in la t fall' Evening of Opera cenes.
arah Bucher (Lucy Lockit) i. a first year master' tudent working on her Vocal P rformaJ )
d gr' . he \\a fir t ·een in last falls' Evening of Op ra cen .
tevin Crane (Lockit) is a ophomorc mu ic education major who ha rec ntly tran fcrred
from inclair Community ollege. He wa fir t c n in la t fall' EYening of Opera
ccnc.
Lauren Davi (Polly Peachum) i · a enor vocal p rformanc major who will graduate in
June. he has be n ecn in many ofWright tat Opera Theatre production including la t
. pring' ignor Dclu ·o by Pa.. itieri.

tcphanie Dodge (Diana Tropes) is a junior vocal p rformanc major. h ha b n een
in many Wright tate Opera Th atr produ tion including last pring' A I land of Bridge
b' Barber.
amu I Down (The Beggar, Robin of Bagshot) i a fr ·shman musi
n '"·
was fir ·t se 'n in last fall's h ning of Opera

lucation major who

Audrey Edward (Mrs. Vixen) is a. ophomor music cdu ation major who wa firc;t s en
in last fall ' Evening of Opera c n .

Mack Everly (Ben Budge, prison guard) i a ophomore musi

ducation major who ha been

een in · v ral Wright tate Opera Th atre productions.
nior musi education major \·vho has b n ·e n in
late Op ra Th atr production , most re entl la t fall' fa 'ning of Op ra

Abigail Farmer (Mrs. lammikin) i ·a

Sterling Finkbinc (The Player, immin9 ed') is a fre hman music education major.
is terling's first appearance with Wright State Opera Theatre.

Tiu)

Teresa Hirt (Mrs. Coaxer) is a fre hman music education major who wa first seen in last
fall' Evening of Opera cenes.

V

•ning ot

n ins ' ral
p ra , n 'S.

s >phomor' musi · c ducati n major ''ho '"as I st in last

Ruth M. pp '. (Dollj· 'fru//) i .. fr ·shman
[:.' ·ning of' )p ·r,1 • l ·n ·s.

VCH .11

r ·rforman 'l' m. jor who was first Sl'l'l1 in

),1st I~ II 's

. 'nior vocal I dorm nc 'major who ha" b n s c n in
pro lu tion . , most r c ntl • b ·ing last spring'. Trouble

M gan May ( uk; Tawd9) i a ophomor
la t fall' fa ning of p ra c n .
' tal-Dawn McKanna Uenny
' 'ral Wright

tat

Dilu

p ra Th

YO

al p rformanc major who "a· la ·t s

n in

nior mu ic du ation major who ha b en
produ tion , including ignor
lu o by

Mi ha l Plaugher (Crook Fin9er'd Jack) i a ophomor' mu i

du ation major"' ho ha.
p ra Thcatr produ tion including la t fall's fa ning

" ral Wright tat

Tommy kelton (Filch, JJ'iit Drea9
n in la:t fall

hman mu ic du ation major who w

fir t

Ev ning of

Anthony ollenberg r (Matt efthe lint) i a -ni r mu ·i
tat

ducation major wh ha b n
Hand of

p ra Th atr pro u tion. in luding la t pring' ·

o Uemmy 1iritchcr) is a · nior so ial

i n c du ·ation major who ha b n involv d
p ra Th 'atr productions including last fall's v ning of p ra

ayl r ( ~follj Bra/en) i · a fr shman musi • du ·ation maj r who
v ning of
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n in
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M aghan Wakeley (J1rs. Peachum i. a fir t y ar ma t r' tu<lcnt working on h ·r Vocal
P rforman cl gr . h wa fir t
n in la t fall' Ev ning of Op ra

atr , with
1 ading rol

in

Dr. Warri ·k mad' her
yton pera Debut in 1999 a· f-rasquita in Biz ·t' Carmen
olorado to sing Ad l in th ittl , Th atr of the Rocki s ·pring
produ ·tion 2000 of Die Fledermaus.

as ''ell as trav ·ling to

· Larkowski, profi·ss r f musi ', t a ·h •s mu.·i · histor and music th or, J.t both
the.• und ·rgraduat' and graduate l ·,di;. H · r · 'l'ivecl hii; B.M. in \O al
1wrformanc · • nd
LA .• nd Ph .I . m musicology from Michig n
t.1ll' llnivl·rsit . An organist, L rkowski also p...rforms on re.• nh·r,
krummhorn, harps1chorcl,. nd viola deg mh.i, ,1s wdl as \oin in \arious
e. rl · music l'nsemhk·s.
In !·all, 20 6, Dr. Charll·s L rkov.. ski receiv ·d th· I obert
J. K g ·rr ·1s D1stinguishe f Professor ofTcac.hing Award. Onl' of the
Unhcrsit 's most <listinguishcd awards, Dr. Larkowski was s le t d
b ' a univer it) committ c bas don his out ·tanding record in teaching.
Dr. H rbert Dr galla, Chair of th D partm nt of Music, ay · "What imprc · e me most
ar the outstanding eva1uation comments Dr. Larkow ki rcceiYc from his students. Th '
recognize the high acad mic ·tandard and exp ctation cl manded by Dr. Larkowski, ~
al o comm nd him ha one of the bet teacher the ' have had at Wright tatc."
J}

John Gay' The Be99ar's Opera ' a fir t p rformed in London in 1728. Audience were
treat cl to a atire not only of criou opera, but of their mm oci ty, with lord and courtier
ompar d to whore and thi " ·. The mu ic, a ide from the O\' rture (and ev n it quotes
a folk.song), wa ·entirely made up of quot d tunes. ome' er b ·w ell-known compo rs
including Handel, Purcell, and Bononcini, but mo t wer anonymou popular and folk
ong familiar to v ryon in the hou e. Gay' lyri
om time · mad direct refercn c
to th original words, but ometim s impl · plopp cl th ong into unexpected dramatic
urrounding ·. And th plot had two oprano , a r t renc to the two leading ladic of
Handel's op ra company, who had b en th ubject of much go ·ip a to their rivalry and
who had actually gott n into a "catfight" on tag th pr iou
·
Within a y ar The Bc99ar's Opera had app ar <l in print. D
r print cl with
tun on th ·m, and th th atri al post ·r b •·am' oll ·tor·' it ms. At 1rst, only th
words w ·r publi ·heel. Th n am· an edition ,,hi h in ·ludccl th tun· . Finally, in 1729,
an dition app 'ar d whi ·h includc<l a full · ore of th o crtur and tun . '' ith bass lin . ,
but score in th' mod ·rn s ns was n v r publish cl, and we cannot b ·urc what th
~ oring' a like in any detail. Thus, any mod rn production of The Bc99ar's Opera must b
"realized" from th k tchy mat rial that urvive . ev ral vcr ion have been publish d
ov r they ar , the best known b ing that by Benjamin Britten.
i

In this vcr ion I hav triv n to ti k very do ly to the original t xt. The libretto ha been
dit d a bit with(\ h p ) judicious cuts, and th ong ha'' b n giv n accompaniments
as d on Johann p pu. h' ha ·s lin . that ar in the ·pirit of 1 th- ·ntury pra tice. rt~
rol of the horu · ha· b • n ·omcwhat expanded, but I think that thi i a vcr ion that
and Pcpus h would certainly recogniz a their work. I am most grateful to the ca t an
orchestra for their work on this project and their patience as I made many, many revisions
and corrections. But most of all, thanks to Kirn Warrick: I couldn't ask for a better colleague
and collaborator.
Charles Larkow k:i

To cmur' n ·njoy hlc
p •1 i ·n ' for OUl'i ·If and o h •rs, pl ' s' ohsen'
th' foll n-ving I oli ies ' h •n 'isiting th · 'on ··rt I Jail or R · ital 11, 11 in th·
r ati\
rts '·nt ·r.

llular Phone , Pager , Alarm Watchc
A a urt y to th p rform r and other patron , pl a

turn off or il nee
all ellular phon , pager and watch alarm prior to the p rforman e. If you
require paging ervice , plea e check your pag r or cellular phone and regi ter
ur at lo ation with the u her upon arrival at th th atre.

Latecomer
For th con id ration of our patron , we will not eat anyon while a
p rformance i in progre , . Latecomer and patron who leave and th n r turn
for any rea on during a performance will be eated during the next break in
the p rformane .

Photography and Recording
Th u
of r cording quipment or th taking of photograph during
p rformanee i trictly forbidd n without th xpr
d con ent of the
D partment of Mu ic.

mo king
Th

r ativ Arts

nt r i a smok -fr

building.

Food and Drink
Food and drink are not allow d in the Cone rt Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All childr n who will
up a · at, r gardl s of ag , r quir a ti k t to attend
partm nt of Mu ic tick t d p rformanee . Al o, we a k that any child
i rupting other memb r of the audience be removed from the auditorium
o th re t of the attendee can enjoy the cone rt.
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SENIOR RECITAL

o6r->rtJ
alto a1ld te170JttJroJJ16011e
Steve Aldred9e, piano
Friday, April 23, 2010 at 8:00pm
Shuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Cavatine ...................... ...................... ........... ................... C. Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)
Concerto per Trombone ...................... ...................... ...... G. C. Wagenseil
( 1715-1777)
Adagio
I.
Allegro assai
II.

Elegy for Mippy II ...................... ...................... ........... Leonard Bernstein
(1918-1990)

Ballad pour Trombone ...................... ...................... ..... .... Frank Mar in
( 1890-1974)
This recital is in partialjul}Wment ef the requirements for
a Bachelor Music in Music Education de9ree.

ef

AUDITION DAY

Saturday, April 24, 2010 at 11:30am
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Theme Varie, op. 97 ............................................................. Camille Saint-Saens (1835 -192 1)
Sandra Ho-Suet Poon, piano
Sandra is a sophomore Music Peiformance major in the studio efDr. Jackson Leun9.

La Pastorella delle Al pi ...................................................... Gioachino Antonio Rossini (1792 - 1868)
Amanda Witkowski, soprano
Ms. Barbara Dennis, piano
Amanda is a junior Music Education and Peiformance double major in the studio efDr. Diana Cataldi.

Scherzo-Trio from D-minor Piano Trio, op. 63 ......................... Robert Schumann (1810 - 1856)
Sandra Ho-Suet Poon, piano; Nicholas Ballester, violin; Joel Thompson, cello
This chamber ensemble is coached by Dr. Franklin Cox.

Chaconne for Violin and Piano in G Minor ........................ Tomaso Antonio Vitali (1663 - 1745)
Marcio Kim, violin
Mr. Brian Cashwell, piano
Marcia is a freshman Music Peiformance major in the studio of Dr. ln-Hon9 Cha.

WSU DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
FAST FACTS
• Dr. She lley Jagow, who teaches saxophone and conducts one of Wright State' three band , was the 2009 conductor of the National Youth Band of Canada.
• WSU trumpet instructor Dan Zehringer performs in the Cincinnati Ballet Orche tra and Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, and will host the 2010 Trumpet Guild
Conference at WSU.
• Wright State mu ic graduates t ach at high chools all over the Miami Valley.
• 19 0 m usi graduat teve Hampto n ha written mu ic for the hit televi ion hows Just Shoot Me and The Last Comic Standin9, as well as for t lev1 ion commercial
for ike, Adidas, Aflac, Pepsi, Mountain Dew, and I uzu.

• Dr. In- Hong Cha , who tea h violin and conduct an orchc tra at Wri ht tat , has performed on telcvi ion at the Cry'tal Cathedral in California, and was the
·ubj ct of a Korean Publt Tclcvi ·ion documentary.
• Bill J o b rt , who t •a h s bassoon and conduct a band al Wri ht tatc, rccciv d th WSU Presidential Awardfor E.tcellencc: Outstandin9 Instructor .
• Th· W
hamb ·r Orch ·stra dir
th ' past ten years.

ed by Dr . J a k o n L ung has b' ·n: ·I

• Th· Wind ymphony d1r' t •rl by Dr. Da id B o th h s tour •d to Japan tw1

200
r.
• Dr.

l

d top rform at the annual Ohio Music du

•in

sso 1ation conventions •v n of

th• pasts •wn y •ars.

raduat · Dan ie l t in was n m ·d •Most P om1sin 'Youn Artist" at th' Mt•tropolit n Op ·ra
harl

tors'

sso 1ation Audition/ omp tit1on .

larkow k i, Pro~· ·sor of Musi , wa. nam d a. Wright tal 's "2007 Outstanding Profc "or ofTcachin ".

hri toph e r Chaff. e, A si tant Profc sor of Music, writes program note and gives pre-concert lecture for the Daytnn Philharmonic Orche tra.

• 2003 graduate Matt Warn e r , write the Jazz Column for the Dayton Daily

ew .

• Dr. Randall Paul , A ociate Profe or of Mu ic, i a national clinician for the Selmer Corporation, a manufactur r of high quality clarine
• Dr . David Booth (band) and D rew Colli n s (choir) have each written multiple reviews in volume of Teachin9 Music Throu9h Peiformance.
• Drew Collins conducted the Maryland All-State Choir in 2009 and the Kentucky Junior High School All-State Choir in 2006 .

)

• Dr. Jame Tipps, who direct the WSU Men's Chorale, also conducts Cappello, the enior high honor en emble of the Kettering Children's Choir and toured
China during the summer of 2009, performing in Beijing, Shanghai, and Hong Kong.
• Dr. Kimberly Warric k , head of the voice program and vocal-choral division at Wright State, has performed with opera companies all over the country.
• Dr . Herbert Dregalla, Chair and Profe or of Musi , ha conducted the Nutcracker Ballet for the pa t fifteen years with the Nebra ka Symphony Chamber
O rchc tra and the Lincoln Midw st Ballet Company.
• In addition to being Director of Choral Studie at Wright State, Dr. Hank Dahlman al o conducts the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Choru"
• Two of Wright State' four choral faculty member have conducted in Carnegie Hall .
• Dr . Brenda Ellis wa featured on W D PR Classical 8 8. I in a s ric of how on African Am •rican Mu 1c.

• ln it first d cad·, the ART GALA event has raised ov r 1,000,000 inn w cholarship mon ·y for tud nts in the arts at Wright State .
• The W U Artist S ne bring. world- la. performer to WSU ea h year for p rformanc

and tud nt mastercla e .

• Dr. Ben Mile , who teache tuba and euphonium, play with the Richmond (IN) Symphony and will perform a recital at the 20 10 International Tuba and
Euphonium Co n ~ rence, held in Tucson, AZ.
MORE ABOUT TH E W SU MU IC DEPARTMENT
Full mcm b rship in and accredited by th' National A ociation of S hool of Mu ic
Degree ofTered:

Bachelor of Ar in Music
Bachelor of Mu ic in Performance
Ba hclor of Mu ic in Mu ic Education
Bachelor of Mu ic in Mu ic History and Literature
Bac h e lor of Arts in Compute r Science & Music (NEW !)
Master of Mu ic in Music Education
Master of Humanities in Music
Master of Mu ic in Performance

Total majors:

200+ Undergraduate I 30+ Graduate

Faculty:

20 full time faculty ( 14 hold terminal degrees) I 27 Part-time faculty

)

THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 2010 AT 8:00 P .M.
SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

In-Hon9 Cha, violin
Tom Sobieski, violin
Scott Schillin9, viola
Frank Cox, cello

String Quartet No. 19 in C Major, K. 465 .............. Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
"Dissonance"
( 175 6-1 791)
I.
Adagio - All gro
IT.
Andante antabile
III.
M nu tt : 11 gro
IV.
All gro molto

String Quartet No. 7 In F Major, Op. 59-1 .................. Ludwig van Beethoven
"Rasumovsky"
(1770-1827)
I.
Allegro
II.
Allegretto vivace e sempre scherzando
III.
Adagio molto e mesto
IV.
Theme russe. Allegro

ln-Hon9 Cha, Associate Professor of Music at Wright State University, teaches applied violin, serves as director of
orchestral studies, coordinator of strings and conductor of the University Symphony Orchestra. Dr. Cha holds a
D.M.A. in orchestral conducting from the University of South Carolina, an M.A. in violin performance from the
Brooklyn College of the City University of New York, and an Artist Diploma in Strings from the CollegeConservatory of Music, University of Cincinnati. Dr. Cha performs and conducts actively throughout the United
tates and abroad including Hawaii, Alaska, Canada, Brazil, Paraguay, Taiwan, Mexico, Ru sia, Korea and Japan.
Dr. Cha was former concertmaster of the Daejon City ymphony Orchestra, Korea and principal second violin of
the outh Carolina Philharmonic Orche tra and al o erved a mu ic director and conductor of the Amabile
Chamber Orche tra. Hi autobiography, 'Beautiful Man and Beautiful ucce
wa publi h d in Korea and it
became a best eller. Dr. Cha' appearance on the "Hour of Power" with Dr. Robert chuller at th Cry tal
Cathedral ha b en televi ed to a worldwide audi nee. In June 2006, h appeared a a gue t conductor for the t.
Pet r burg Philharmonic Orche train Ru ia during White Night Fe tival and the p rformance wa r cord don CD
and it ha b en relea d by ONY /BMG, oul.
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Tom Sobie ki ha had a diver training in th ar a of orch tral mu i , chamb r mu ic and op ra. Hi or h tral
xp ri nc in lud or h tra u h a th Vir inia ymphony, th Richmond ymphony r h lra of Virginia, and
th Dayton Philharmonic. Tom now it a
n rtma t r of th L banon ymphony Or h tra. H ha participated
in 'umm r pro ram. u h a
M' Mu ic-X, a mod rn mu ic ~ tival, the Grandin Fe tival, the A pen Music
F sti al and th
p ra Theat r of Lucca, p rforming opera and chamber mu ic in Lucca, Italy. He has had coaching
in chamb r mu ic from Lee Fi er, Awadagin Pratt, Jame Tocco, Peter Oundjian and Henry Meier, amongst others.
Recently, Tom ha appeared as soloi t with the CCM Percussion Ensemble and given the local premiere of
Penderecki's onata No. 2 for Violin and Piano. He has devoted much time to the study and performance of modern
works. Tom Sobieski has earned a Bachelors of Music and a Masters of Music from the University of Cincinnati,
College Conservatory of Music, where he has studied principally with Dr. Won-Bin Yim. He is currently finishing
an Artist's Diploma in performance, also from CCM.

\)
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Scott Schillin9 joined the string faculty of Wright State in Fall, 2009, as Adjunct Professor of Viola. Dr. Schilling
began tudying the viola at the age of 12 with Helen Martin in Pensacola, Florida. He earned degrees in viola
performance from Furman University, B.M; and the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music,
M.M., D.M.A. Hi primary teachers were Dr. Anna Barbrey Joiner, Dr. Catharine Carroll, and Masao Kawa aki.
Dr. chilling has participated in music fe tivals in Aspen, Brevard and Rome. He al o taught viola at the Furman
Univer ity Band and Orchestra Camp the past two summer se sions. In 2006 he competed in two viola
competitions, the IX Lionel Tertis International Viola Competition and Workshop and the Walter W. Naumburg
Viola Competition. Dr. chilling is the violist in the WSU faculty string quartet and is principal violist in the WSU
chamber orchestra. He is also a violist in the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra.
Franklin Cox received B.M. degree in cello and composition from Indiana Univer ity, a well a compo ition
d gr e from Columbia Univer ity (M.A.), and the Univ r ity of California, an Diego (PhD). He tudi d cello
with Gary Hoffman, Jano tarker, and Peter Wiley, and compo ition with Fred Lerdahl, Brian Ferneyhough, and
Harv y ollberger. Dr. Cox ha receiv d numerou fellowships, prize , and commis ions from leading institutions
and fe tivals of new music, including the 1992 Kranichsteiner Prize (highest award) from the Darmstadt Festival for
both compo ition and cello performance. Since 1993, he has pre ented a solo recital entitled "The New Cello,"
focu ing on original new works for the cello, more than 100 times throughout Europe and North America. In
January 2006 he formed the duo C- quared with flautist Lisa Cella. Together they have commissioned numerous
new works from compo er and have performed throughout the United tates and in Mexico. In 2002 he began
t aching on the faculty of the University of Maryland, Baltimore County, and in 2007 he joined the faculty of
Wright tate University. He is co-editor of the international book series, New Music and Aesthetics in the 21st
Century. His works are published by Rugginenti Editions and Sylvia Smith Publications, and they can be heard on
Rusty Classica, Neuma Records, Solitude Edition, and Centaur Records.
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SENIOR RECITAL

~~ r!75b1:1fw1t, uida
Ms. Amy Gray, piano
Dr. Scott Schilling, viola
Nari Choi, viola
josh Van Tilburgh, viola
SCHUSTER HALL, WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
SATURDAY,

MAY 15, 2010, 3:00PM

Suite No. 2 BWV 1008 ............................................................................ .... J.S. Bach
I.
Prelude
(1685- 1750)
Allemande
II.
Courante
III.
IV.
Sarabande
Menuets I & II
v.
VI.
Gigue

Suite Hebralque ............................................................................ . ....... Erne t Bloch
I.
Rapsodie
(1880-1959)
II.
Proces ional
III.
Affirmation

Fantasie for Four Violas ......................................................................... York Bowen
(1884-1961)

This recital is in partial fulfillment of the requirements for
a Bachelor of Music in Music Education degree.

SENIOR RECITAL

!M/JtiO/n {f!J(o6

m n, 6aM t-mm-60 ne, @

CfBNJCfdojJ!wJt {{5J['ed, e,t(JbrUt&n
Amy Gray, piano
May 12, 2010, 8:00pm

Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
The Philosopher ............................................................................ .... Norman Goffin
(1925 - ca.1985)
Adrian Roberson, bass trombone

Sonata I ............................................................................ ......... Johann Ernst Galliard
I. Cantabile
(1687 - 1749)
II. Spiritoso
III. Largo
IV. Allegro
V. Vivace
Christopher Reid, euphonium

Concerto for Ba s Trombone and Piano ................................................... Eric Ewazen
I. Allegro
(b .19 54)
II. Andante
Adrian Roberson, bass trombone

Benediction ............................................................................ ............. John Stevens
(b. 1951)
Marcelle Bonterre &..Christopher Reid - euphonium
john Hardisky &..Tom Keene - tuba

"Air'' from Suite No. 3 in D ............................................................... Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685 - 1750)
Adrian Roberson, bass trombone

Euphonium Concerto ....................................................................... Jo eph Horovitz
I. Moderato
(b.1926)
II. Lento
III. Con Moto
Christopher Reid, euphonium

Conver ation for Tenor and Bass Trombone .......................................... Charle mall
(b. 1930)
Adrian Roberson, ba s trombone
RJ Cappa, tenor trombone

The recital is in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Bachelor of Music Education degree.

SENIOR RECITAL

~ rf?lI'mdfef_ !Y£JeMJo/fl/, t/m~et
Amy Gray, piano
SATURDAY, MAY

15, 2010 AT 8:00 P.M.

SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Concerto in E ................................................................. ... Joseph Haydn
Movement I Allegro
(1732-1809)
Movement II Andante
Movement III Allegro
Eb trumpet

Sonata ................................................................. .............. Kent Kennan
Movement II
(1913-2003)
Movement I
Bb trumpet

"Urlicht" from Symphony no.2 .................................... ~ ..... Gustav Mahler
(1860-1911)
C trumpet

Sounds From The Hudson "Valse Brilliante" .......................... H.L. Clarke
( 1867-1945)
Bb trumpet
This recital is in partialju!JWment ef the requirements for
a Bachelor ef Music in Peiformance.
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}AMES TIPPS, CONDUCTOR
DEBBIE LINDLEY, PIANO
Saturday, May 15, 2010, 8:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Cuncti Sim us from Libre Vermell ............................................. ............... ed. Ricardo Soto
Behold, Man ...................... ............ ........................................................ Ron Nelson
Cantate Domino ....... .. ....... .......... ............. ... .................................... Hans Leo Hassler
Spaseniye sodelal ................. .... ....................................................... Pavel Chesnokov
Lux Aeterna ........................................................................... ......... Brian A. Schmidt
Bonse Aha ............................................................................ ... ..... arr. Andrew Fisher
Dulaman ...................................... .. ................................................ Michael McGlynn
Michael Plaugher, solo
Pirate Song ........................................................................... ............... Tim Y. Jones

MEN'S CHORALE AND ALUMNI
Brothers, Sing On ... ... ... .... ......................... ... ........................................ Edvard Grieg
Down in the Valley ........................................................................ arr. George Meade
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring .. ............... .. ...... ... ... ......................... Johann Sebastian Bach
Ave Maria ............................................................................ . ................. Franz Biehl

Oh the Women .................................. .... ................................................. Franz Lehar
from The Merry Widow

Medley from Les Miserables ...... .................................................... Claude-Michel Schonberg
Do You Hear the People ing
Bring Him Home
Finale of Act I

The A wakening ................................................................................... Jo eph Martin
Bui doi ...................... .......................................................... Claude-Mich 1 chonberg
from Miss Sai9on

T

R

1

own
Mack Everly
Jon Hoelle
Josh Maynard
Christian McCail
T rae McClelland
Ron Powers
Tommy kelton
Michael Weaver
am

TN R2
Kyl Brown
Dante Colding
Ja on Hall
Sean Herbert
Reokis Jones
Greg Kelchner
Chris Lawrence
Alex Mohr
Jason Pierce
Tony ollenberger

BA

BA 2

Igor Amaral
Nicholas Balle ter
Jacob Brown
Harry Crawford
Sterling Finkbine
Denny Hirt
Larry Kennon
Justin Lakes
Adam N ewhou er
Cameron Rife
Jared Soergel

Eddie Bonk
Brian Boos
Jeff Ellis
Benjamin Gordon
Michael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts
John Seaton
Tyler hepard
Jo eph Svi co
Ethan Wintrow
Matt Zinnecker
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

S

Wright State University
Department of Music
Th Wright State Univer ity D partm nt of Musi , a m mb r of th National
A sociation of School of Music, is locat d in th modern Cr ativ Arts Center. The
nt r hous s larg horal and instrumental reh arsal rooms; th
on rt Hall,
and. small r, more intimat R cital H II;, ·tt t -of-th
rt omput r lab; offices,
tudio , and re cti e room . N xt door, in th~ Paul Laurene Dunbar Library, is a
ubstantial olle tion of r ords, tap .s, , nd scor, , a well as a listening laboratory
with ophisti at d audio quipment. Th Dep~ rtmcnts of Art and Art Hi tory, and
Th atre Art (Th atr , Dan e nd Motion Pi tur s) ar also lo ated ln the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple gallerie for art
exhibitions.
-l

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
)
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
h Id, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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Sunday, May 16, 2010 at 3:00p.m.
Creative Arts Center, Schuster Hall

Theme Varie, Op. 97..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . amill
(1

aint- a··n
5-1921)

anJra Ho- uet Poon, piano

Lili th ( 19 4) ........................................................... William Bol m
b. 1 3
I. Th f ·m l d 'm n
11 .• u · ·uba
Alc.\andcr Mohr, sa\ophone
An9' Gray, pwno

Two Concert Etud , . 145 .. ............................................... F. Li 1t
( 1 11- 1 6)
I. Walde rau ch n
Su-lon9 Won9, piano

Scherzo No. 2 in B-flat minor, Op. 3 .......................... Fed'ric Chopin
( 1810-1849)

Alex Chio Fon9, piano
Jeux d'eaux ............................................................ .Maurice Ra el
( 18 7 5 - 19 37)
Pe98)' Pui-Kei Lau, piano

Presentation of 2010 Alumni Award .......... Dr. Herbert Dre9alla
&_Special cholarships

Variations on the name Abegg, Op. 1..................... Robert chumann
(1810-1856)

Bilmda Cheok Lam Lou, piano

Fanta ic .......... .......................................................... Georg
(185

Ilu
194 )

Eli1abeth Reeves,jlute
Sara El9ersma, piano

Miroirs ................................................................... Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)
II. Oi aux tri t s
IV. Alborado del gracio o
Steffin Johnson, piano

)

WHILE THE JUDGES DELIBERATE •••

"Andante" from Andante et Scherzo (1943) .................. Eugene Bozza
(1905-1991)
Wri9ht tate Univemty Saxophone Qyarlet
Carey Showalter, soprano saxophone, john Seaton, alto saxophone,
Abi9ail Lloyd, tenor saxophone and Katy Filippone, baritone saxophone

Fi9ht Club, a men's a cappella 9roup
Ben Gordon, Jon Hoel le, AJam enhouser,
Jason Pierce, Ryan Roberts, and Bryan harpe
( elections announcedfrom the ·ta9e)

Present at ion <?}"Dayton Chamber Music ocicty om petition All'ard ... Dr. Herbert Drcgalla

~ £JrjJaJr/1n~11I q/!Ju:Ji(; 2010
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KROPFF graduated I umma cum laude /from Wright tate University in
1999 with a Bachelor of Mu ic degree in Mu ic History and Literature. he
join d The Lorenz Corporation in 2000 and ha s rved in a variety of capacitie , both music- and bu iness-related, with thi
leader in mu ic publishing.
Early in her tenure with The Lorenz Corporation, Kris was an editorial as istant for various
sacred keyboard and in trumental products while
also overseeing the development and production
schedules for all new products. Her editorial role
was expanded in 2006 to include the Heritage
Mu ic Pre General Mu ic resources, including the general mu ic magazine I Activate!, I for
which he wa the founding ditor. In addition to
authoring a number of general music re ources,
Kris ha edited more than a dozen textbooks for
Lorenz, Heritage Music Pres, and Roger Dean
Publi hing Company, in luding Eph Ehly's memoir and Andr'' J. Th ma 's cl finitiv t xt on spiritual .
Kri · was nam cl Vi Pr sid nt, Mark ting in 2008. H r re ·pon ibiliti s in thi po ition in lud d v loping and dir cting all mark ting strat gi ,
) print and online, for th mor than 500 new title r I as d ea h y ar while
effectively utilizing a budg t of approximately two million dollars; partn ring
with resellers throughout the U.S. and Canada on co-operative promotion ;
offering editorial input in the overall direction of our publications; attending
variou industry conventions; and managing the sales and marketing staff.
KRI

wa born in 1987 and b gan his piano tudi with Mr.
hoi Wun Wa at th ag of fiv . H ha in a tively parti ipat din musical
a tiviti , winning many priz d in comp tition b th in H ng Kong and
Ma au. Al x wa admitt d into th Ma a
n rvat ry'
h 1in2001 and
alina B s m rtnaia. I I
mpl t d
ur
Macao
n ' rvat ry. Al x i al ·o
a ipABR 'M p r~ rman l ' V I diploma h Id r and has parti ipat d and
fr qu ntly award cl priz . in th Ma ao Yi uth Musi omp titi n . In 2005, ) ;
h wa award d fir t priz in lo and on rt la
, p rforming with th : 2
Ma au Orch train Mozart' Piano Cone rto No. 20. H wa award d th
high st honour of"Instituto Cultural" from the Cultural Affairs Bureau. He
entered the Wright State University in 2006, and is currently a senior piano
performance studying with Professor Jackon Leung. He has been selected
as a performing winner at the 2008 Concerto-Aria Night Competition
and the 2008 and 2009 Student Honors Recitals. Alex has been awarded a
scholarship and a sistantship in the Masters of Music program at New York
University this fall.
ALEX CHIO FONG

STEFFIN J OHNSON began playing piano at the age of four and was a yearly
participant in the Ohio Music Federation competitions. He attended Stiver
School for the Arts, where he majored in piano and visual art . He studied
with such teachers as, Nellie Morland, Elizabeth Vandevander, Lynn Corbit,
and Cissy Matthews. He currently studies piano under Dr. Jackson Leung,
Professor of Mu ic at Wright State University, where he i persuing a piano
performance degree.
Mr. Johnson is the 2006 winner of the prestigious Irene Romanowski
Piano Award, a recipientoftheARTSGALA scholarship, the 2007-2008 Robert
Stofer award winner, a four-time winner ofWright State's Honors Recital, and
the first prize winner of the 2007-2008Wright tate Concerto Comp tition.
He won cond plac at th 2009 OMTA tate piano comp titian held at
Grav Piano and Organ Co. in Columbu , Ohio, and cond plac in the
2009 Dayton Chamb r Mu ic oci ty Competition. Most r ently, h laim cl
fir t prize at the 2010 OMTA tate piano competition.
He has performed at the Schuster Center for the anniversary of ..)
Twentig Inc., on the Musicians for Peace concerts, and on numerous concert
series held at the Dayton Art Institute. He performed for the opening of the
new performance stage at Dayton International Airport (of which he was the
first to ever give a solo recital), for a fund raising concert at Prince of Peace
Church of the Brethren, at the Webster St. Market in Downtown Dayton, and

on the 2008-2009 Noonday Recitals at Christ United Methodist Church. In
Augu t of this year he will make his international debut in Macau, China, on
a program celebrating Chopin and Schumann's bi-centennial. He is currently
in his second year as adjunct piano faculty at Stivers chool for the Arts and
i a member on th Citizens' Advisory Committee for DPR 88.1, Dayton
Publi Radio.
Pm KEI LAU start d to learn piano at th age of ven and ent r d
n rvatory of Mu i of Ma au in 2001 wh r she tudied with Galina
B m rtnaia. h ha won num rous priz in th Ma au y; ung Mu i ian
omp titi n. In 200 , h r c iv d th dipABR MP rform r'
rtifi at
fr m th Associat dB ard f th Royal ho l of Musi , U.K. In 2007, Pui
K ·i
am a mu i tud nt al Wright tat Univ rsity, majoring in Piano
-f rfi rman und r th sup rvisi n f r. Jack ' On L ung. h i al o taking
}rgan I son with Dr. Ritter Wern r. h ha b non th D an' List in e
fall 2007 and was awarded the Irene Romanowski Piano Music Scholarship for
2008 I 2009. She was the first runner up in the Concerto Night Auditions in
fall, 2008 and performed Chopin's Piano Concerto No. 2 with the University
Symphony Orchestra under Dr. Cha. In 2009, she received an Honorable
Mention in the Collegiate/Young Artist division of the Ohio Music Teacher
Association/Graves State Competition in Columbus. She is a recipient of
the Macau Cultural Affairs Bureau, Macau Foundation, and the 2010 Mu
Phi Epsilon Scholarships in memory of EllenJane Lorenz Porter. Peggy has
served as accompanist of the University Chorus and opera productions, and
vocal studios in the department. She currently performs with the Wright
State University's Wind Symphony and in a chamber music group under the
direction of Dr. Randall Paul. She is also a member of the National Society
of Collegiate Scholars.
PEGGY

th

B ILINDA CttEOK-LAM Lou started studying piano since age five. She took
part in numerous competitions in Macau, Hong Kong and mainland China,
and won numerous prizes. She is currently a sophomore majoring in piano
performance with Dr. Jackson Leung. She also studies percussion with Mr.
Gerald Noble. She performs as percussionist and pianist with Wright State
Univer ity's Chamber Orche tra and the percussion ensemble. In 2010,
she wa awarded third place in the Young Artist Divi ion at the 26th Annual
OMTA Competition in Columbus. h is a recipient of a Wright tat
University Piano Scholar hip, and the Macau Cultural Affairs Bureau and
_racau Foundation Scholarships.

A LEX M OHR is

a Junior music education major from Enon, Ohio, and is under
the the tutelage of Dr. Shelley Jagow, professor of Saxophone at Wright State
University. He graduated from Northmont High School in 2007, where he
was active in the instrumental and vocal programs. Al x loves to immerse
himself in music as evidenced by his diverse interest in woodwinds, brass,

l and

mp tition and

i a ophomor music p rforman major at Wright tate
Univ r it , where h tudi " ith Dr. hri toph r Chaffee. h w th
principal fluti t in th Dayt n Philharm ni Youth rche tra from 2005
to 200 and play d in th Blu Lake Fin Art amp International Youth
mphony r h tra in 2007. h wa a finali tin th Coll giat Oivi ion of
ntral Ohio Flut A o iation
mp titian in 2009 and 2010. In 2010, h
" on th
one rto Comp tition at Wright tate. Elizab th i th re ipi nt of
th W U al dictorian/ alutatorian holar hip, Arts Gala Mu i cholar hip,
and th 2010 Ohio cl rati n of Mu ic Clu Agn Fowl r cholarship.
ELIZABETH REEV

Su-Io G Wo G tart ·d playing th
num rou omp tition
ag

J

Tt

n. ur an

llular Phone , Pag "r ·,

ur. ·lf nd oth rs, pl a. · o · n
hust r I fall r R ital I Iall in th

larm W< t h ,.

urt --s to th' pt'r~ rm 'r"> md nth ·r [ tr ns, pl w.;c turn off or sill'm

• II n llular phorws, pa n•rs an I at ·h alarms prior lo th ' p rformanc ·. If
cu r quir P· ging Sl n ices, pll s • ·hl' ·k y ur pag r or ·llular phon ·and
r · ri t ·r yours· t I ·ation with th ush r upon arrival at th th atr ·.

Latecomers
For the con ideration of our patron , we will not eat an one while a
performance i in progre . Lat com r and patron who l a e and th n
return for any r a on during a performance will b
ated during th ne t
break in th p rformanc .

Photography and Recording
The u of recording equipment or th taking of photograph during
performan e i trictly forbidd n without the expre ed con ent of th
D partm nt of Mu ic.

Smoking
Th Cr ati e Art. Cent r i a mok -fre building.

Food and Drink
Fo d and drink · ar n tall w din th

hu t r I Iall or th R ital I Jal!.

hildr n and Ti k ting
All hildr n who " ill o cupy a at, r gardl
f ag , r quir a ti k t to
a tend D partment of Mu ic ticketed p rformanc . Al o, we a k that
any hild di rupting other member of th audienc be r moved from the
auditorium o th r st of th att nd
can enjoy th one rt.

May
16
17

1
19

20
21

22
23

23

25
26
26
27

27

28
29
30

:OOpm nior R' ·ital: Phillip Bracll' - Hut hin · n, trump t
:OOpm Gradu tc Rcdt I: , ara Albr cht, ·oprano
: Opm [ oublc R ' l .' tudio
: pm hamb ·r Pl ·rs
: pm 'tud ·nt R Tit I: andra I l u ·t P on, pian
:0 pmWind m h ny
8:00pm ARTI T RIES: Garth Newel Piano Quartet
:OOpm
ll ~giat horal
:OOpm Paul Caur nc Dunbar Chorale
8:00pm Chamb r Orche tra with :pecial ~est arti ts
Rodrick Dixon1 tenor and Alfreda Burk, soprano
9:00am to 6:00pm Medicine and Mu ic ymposium,
8: OOpm axophone tudio Recital
12 :OOpm Concert and ;::,ymphonic Band
8:00pm SPECIAL EVENT SERIES:
Stanley and Naomi Drucker, clarinet
8:00pm Junior Recital: Pui Kei Lau and Igor do Amaral, piano
8:00pm Jazz En ernble
3:00prn enior Recital: Carrie Baeumel, soprano

.'I-I

8:00pm Univesity Choru and ymphony Orchestra
8 :OOpm Trumpet tudio Recital
8:00pm Women' Chorale and Chamber Singers
8:00pm Percu sion En embl
3:00pm enior Recital: Choi Fong, piano
8:00pm arah Tipps Memorial Concert
3:00pm Senior R cital: Karen Nitsch, flute
8:00prn Graduate Recital: John Hardi ky, tuba
8 :OOprn enior R cital: A hley Val ki , larin t
8 :OOpm P rcu ion tudio En mbl
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1
2
3

4
5
5
6
6
7

8

H
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H
H
H
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Location Information
11
RI I
U

Bold

chustcr I !all in the rcativc Arts ent r
R ital I !all in the Cr ati e Art Center
tuclcnt Union, Wdght tate University
Ticket needed for performance

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call (937)775-2346
or go onlinc www.wright.edu/music/events/

)

~lumw r!ifcvnd
SHELLEY J AGOW, CONDUCTOR

Tuesday, May 18, 2010 at 1:30pml Bellbrook High School (Mr. Chris Foster)
Thursday, May 20, 2010 at 2 :OOpm I Spring.field High School (Mr. Tim Shook)
Thursday, May 27, 2010 at 2:30pml Young's jersey Dairy (Mr. Dan Young)

The Wri9ht State University Symphonic Band is a performing wind band ensemble open to all students from a
wide variety of major fields of study within the university. The band rehearses twice a week and performs at
minimum one concert each quarter with musical repertory ranging from wind band classics to contemporary
compositions. If you will be attending WSU next year, contact Shelley Jagow at Shelley.jagow@wright.edu
or 937-775-2178 for information on how to join the band.

A Little Ni9ht and Day Music ........................................ ........................................ ....... Samuel Adler
(b. 1928)
Lux Aeterna ........................................ ........................................ .................................... Yo Goto
(b. 1958)
Concertinojor Trombone &..Band ........................................ ...................................... Ferdinand David
(1810-1873)
Dr. Gretchen McNamara, trombone
Divertimento ........................................ ........................................ ....................... Leonard Bernstein
(1918-1990)
Fantasia for Alto Saxophone &.Band ......................................... ................................. Claude T. Smith
(1932-1987)
Dr. Shelley Jagow, saxophone
Commando March ........................................ ........................................ ...................... Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)

SYMPHONIC BAND PERSONNEL
PICCOLO

Karen Nitsch (Music Education) Happy SOth!

©

BASSOON

TROMBONE

Emily Folino (Music Education)
Josclynn Garri on (Music Education)

Jennifer Phillips (Music Education)
Daniel wiggett (Hi tory Education)
Jared Williams (Business)
Daniel Hornbrook (Computer Science)
Dante Colding (Music Education)

FLUTE

Katie Montgomery (Music Education)
Jaclde Ea. ter (Mu ic Education)
Chrbline Aiena (Environmental ience)
Kelly wart7miller (Biomedical Engineering)
Heather Atkinson (lntemat1onal Politic ; Graduate)

Alexander Mohr (Music Education)
Joe Craven (Film Production)
Emily Tromm (Psychology)
John aton (Music Education)
HORN
David Jemcn (French)
ara utton (fipp City High hoot)
john Bir (Mu. i Education; trumpet)

OBOE

JefT Elli. (Bachelor of Art.~; Music)
CLARI IT

Matt . nyder (Mu . ic Education); Eb CL
Jon Pi ·chi (Mu~1c du abon; Graduate)
Ashley ValckL (Music Edu ation)
rnily Pray (Mu~ic Edu atio n; Graduate)
Fm1ly lark ·y (Music Edu allon)
Megan Ros· ( arly hjldhood ducat1on)
Scott I loldgr •ve (B1ological Sdcn · ~>

8 S LARINIIT
Ni ·h I Lookabaugh (Musi

SAXOPHO E

TRUMPIIT
Matt Math w. (Music Education)
Jak Martin (Music Education)
Sh ·ldon . imm (Lind cld d)
Blak j,\lmson ( omputcr . i ·nee)
M1k · K ·pl ·r (Musi & Rl·li Ion ; M. Apph •cl . tali . t1 s)
N olas Buhrm,10 (Computer ·1 •n c)
Janndl Easter (Musi Edu al1 n)

·u ·.itlo n)

EUPHO IUM

Marcelle Sonterre (Music Education)
Erik Potts (Math maUc )
TUBA
Dennis Hirt (Music Education)
tcphan Garber (Music Education)
PERCU SIO

Mi ha I Plaugher ( omputcr i nc • & Music)
Ben Kipp (Musi Edu allon)
Travb Wi:sman (Music Edu atton)
Kati· Brnyl ·s (Music Fducallon ; bas~oon)
Mcryn onm ~ (Mass Commun! ,tUon.)
Jason H.111 (Music Education ; trombone)
Benson M lvm ( omput •r · nglnc •rmg)
' olin Pauley

Visit the WSU Department of Music online: www.wright.edu/music

Wind&.. Percussion Faculty at WSU
ame
Dr. David Booth
Dr. Christopher Chaffee
Ms. Katherine deGruchy
Dr. Shelley Jagow
Mr. Bill Jobert
Dr. Gretchen McNamara
Dr. Benjamin Miles
Mr. Gerald Noble
Dr. Randall Paul
Mr. ean Vore
Mr. Daniel Zehringer

Area
Percussion/Director of Bands
Flute
Oboe & English horn
Saxophone/ As ociate Director of Bands
Bassoon/ Assistant Director of Bands
Trombone
Tuba & Euphonium
Percussion
Clarinet
Horn
Trump

Contact Information
david.booth@wright.edu
chri topher.chaffee@wright.edu
katherine. degruchy@ wright.edu
helley .jagow@wright.edu
william.jobert@wright.edu
gretc:hen. m cnam ara@wr igh t. ed u
bcnjamin.milcs@'wright.edu
gerald.noblc(l°fwright cdu
randall.paul(GJwrjght.edu
sean vore@wright edu
daniel zehringcr<fuwright edu

(937) 775-2 545
(937) 775-2132
(937) 775-2346
(937) 775-2178
(937) 775-3170
(937) 775- 2541
(937) 775-3878
(937) 775-2346
(937) 775-2508
(937) 775-2346
(937) 775-2663

@$ab)~ ~tudw ~
Tuesday, May 18, 8pm
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Three Mini-Marches (1984) .............................................................. Donald Drganski
No. 1 Two-Step
(b. 1936)
No .2 Dirge
No. 3 Quick Step
Josclynn Garrison, Leah Laird, Emily Folino, Bill jobert

Solo de Concert, op 35 ....................................................................... Gabriel Pierne
(1863-1937)
Katie Broyles, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano

Lucy Long ............................................................................ ............... Fred Godfrey
1880-1953)
Leah Laird, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano

Arias from The Barber of Seville ....................................................... Gioacchino Rossini
I.
llVecchiottocercamoglie
(1792-1868)
II. Cara adorata imagine
Ed. Carolyn Beck
III. Zitti zitti, piano piano
Nora Snow, Stuart Garlock

Concert Piece (1940) ........................................................................... Burrill Phillips
(1907-1988)
Emily Folino, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano

The Wolf and Peter ....................................................... arr. John Miller & David Carroll
Nora Snow, Brian Nagle, Emily Folino, Katie Broyles

Concerto in F major, VIII, n. 20 ........................................................... Antonio Vivaldi
II. Largo
(1678-1741)
I.

Allegro
Josclynn Garrison, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano

Sonata in F Major (1904) ................................................................. William Hurlstone
I.
Vivace
( 1876-1906)
Nora Snow, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano

Rhap ody (1952) ............................................................................ ... Will on 0 born
(1906 -1979)
Brian

a9le, bassoon

Root in Ba h ............................................................................ .... arr. tuart Garlo
Ba soon tudio and Guests

This cone rt i dedicated to Val Hattimer,
for the 9enerou donation of a new ontr ba oon.

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

?d!wnW&Jt~
DAVID MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR
Wednesday, May 19, 2010, 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Intrada,from "Divertimento," Opus 22 (1927) ............................................................ Hans Gal
(1890-1987)

Scenes from Brue9el (1994) ........................................................................... ........ Adam Gorb
(b. 1958)
The Peasant Dance
III.
The Wedding Banquet
IV.

Sarabande ............................................................................ ........ . ...... Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Wind Orchestration by June Emerson

An American Tapestry (2003) ........................................................................... Daniel Kallman
(b. 1960)

Chamber Players
Founded in 1996 by Dr. David Booth, the WSU Chamber Players is a small specialized wind ensemble comprised of
select players from within the WSU Wind Symphony. Hence, the Chamber Players perform wind pieces calling for
smaller forces, with the number of performing musicians typically ranging between eight and thirteen players.
Repertoire for the Chamber Players includes timeless wind ensemble masterpieces by such composers as Gabrieli,
Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert, Dvorak, and Strauss, but also more experimental works such as music by Hindemith,
Husa, Reinecke, Enesco, Persichetti, and many others.

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

CHAMBER PLAYERS, SPRING

2010

FLUTE/PICCOLO

TRUMPET

TROMBONE

Elizabeth Reeves
Emily Van Dette

John Bir
Tyler chin de wolf

R. J. Cappa
Cameron Couch
Adrian Rober on

OBOE

Jeff Elli

BASSOO

Emily Filino
Brian Nagel

TUB

Jar

d o rg 1

CLARINET I
BA

LARIN ET

. arah Bcatr z
Ni ol Lookabaugh
Miranda Watt

OPHON

Al x Mohr
ar y howalt r

PRU

ION

B n Kipp
Travi Wi man

H RN
ric Hamm
arah Mark

Acknowled9ments
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair
Victoria Chadbourne, Department of Music Publicity & Promotions
Nora Snow - Chamber Players Music Librarian

STUDENT RECITAL

Thursday, May 20, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue in D minor, BWV 903 .... Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Piano Sonata No.26 in E flat Major, Op. 8 la ............... Ludwig Van Beethoven
I. Les Adieux
(1770-1827)
II. L' Absence
III. Le Retour
Piano Trio No. 1 in D minor, Op. 63 ............................... Robert Schumann
I. Mit Euergie und Leidenschaft
(1810-1856)
II. Lebhaft, doch nicht zu rasch
Theme Varie, Op. 97 .................................................... Camille Saint-Saens
(1835-1921)

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

~~~
DAVID MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR
Friday, May 21, 2010, 8 :00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Firefly (2008) ............................................................................ ....................... Ryan George
(1685-1750)

My Soul Lon9eth to Depart in Peace, BWV 727 (1710) .................................. Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Wind Orchestration by Lucien Cailliet

Little Fu9ue in G Minor, BWV 578 (1709) .................................................. Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Wind Orchestration by Lucien Cailliet

Give Us This Day- Short Symphony for Wind Ensemble (2007) .............................. David Maslanka
I.
Moderately slow
(b. 1943)
II.
Very fast

Wind Symphony
The WSU Wind Symphony is the university's elite symphonic band organization. Its student members,
typically comprised of approximately fifty music majors, are chosen annually by competitive audition. Representing
WSU as the university's premier wind band, the Wind Symphony performs the finest in symphonic wind repertoire,
ranging from transcriptions to state-of-the-art original compositions. Over the past decade the WSU Wind
Symphony has become recognized across Ohio and the Midwest as one the region's most outstanding collegiate band
organizations. In 2000, the Wind Symphony conducted its first international performance tour to Matsusaka, Japan,
and Seoul, ~orea, and in 2004 returned to Japan for a second tour. In addition to many performance tours, the
ens~mble performs for various conferences and events, including state conferences of the Ohio Music Education
Association (OMEA). Over the past decade, the Wind Symphony has performed under several internationally
renowned guest conductors such as Timothy Foley, John Bourgeois, H. Robert Reynolds, Mallory Thompson, Frank
Battisti, William Wakefield, James Croft, Gary Green, Jack Stamp, Myron Welch, Eugene Migliaro Corporon, and
Frederick Fennell.

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

WIND SYMPHON Y, SPRING 2010
FLUTE/PICCOLO

* Laura Kellogg
Kristen Mehal
Elizabeth Reeves
am an tha harp
Emily Van Dettc
(piccolo)

BASS CLARINET

TRUMPET

EUPHONIUM

PIANO

Ashley Valekis

*John Bir
Janelle Easter
Anna Foster
Phil Bradley-Hutchison
Tyler chindewolf

Marcelle Sonterre
* Chri Reid

Peggy Lau

BA

OON

Katie Broyles
* Brian Nagel
Nora now

*Torn Keen
Jar d oerg 1

HORN

0BO

* J ff Elli
L RI

IT

*

arah B • tr z
J si a Bla7.
1 a
alv ·lag
Ni ol Lookabau h
Matt nydcr
Miranda Watt

PER U

TUBA
tephan Garber

Eri Hamm
MarkJohn l n
* arah Marks

Kati Filippon
Abigail loyd
John aton
* ar y howalt r

TR

*

R.

ION

Chad Allen
Joh Brickey
B n Kipp
* Mike Minarcek
Th r
Travi Wi man

MB N !

J.

PP•

am ron ou h
Ja on Hall
Dustin Malone
Adrian Roberson
Bryan Sharpe

*

not
tion
Principal

Acknowled9 ments
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair
Victoria Chadbourne, Department of Mu ic Pubhcity & Promotions

Wind Symphony Administrat ive Assistants
Laura Kellogg - Graduate As i tant
Nora Snow - Mu ic Librarian

Wind Symphony Leadership Council
Nora now , Pr id nt
R. J. Cappa, ecretary
Jeff Ellis, T rea urer

arah B atr z
Cam ron Couch
Elizabeth Reeves

Tyl r chind wolf
Car y howalter
Matt Snyder

Miranda Watt
Travi Wis man
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Wright State University
Department of Music

Mu ic Scholarships and Financial Aid
A numb r of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright tate
University Department of Mu icon the basis of p rformance, academic record,
and recommendation ; other music scholarship are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantship and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarship , grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloist . Most importantly, they are dedicated
teacher of mu ic and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, end us the "Majoring in Music at Wright tate" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
h Id, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Th nk you, and it ha b

n

pl a ure to have you with us.

Form re informati n n th
topic and nything
vi it us on th W b at www.wright.edu/mu ic/

in th D partment of Music,

231500/1830-08/ E08J50M
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College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
ARTI T SERIE
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nt

Saturday, May 22, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Quartet for Violin, Viola, Cello and Piano ............ Pet ri Va k
Pr ludi : Mod rat
(b. 1946)
Danz : All gr
nti irammati i:

$,1enni&Jion
Quintet in A Major, Op. 81 ............................ Antonin Dvorak
for two Violins, Viola, Cello and Piano
( 1841-1904)
All gro ma non tanto
Dumka: Andante con moto
cherzo: Molto vivace; Furiant
Finale: Allegro

THE GARTH NEWEL PIANO QUARTET

Teresa Ling, violin
E elyn Grau, viola
~ bia W rn r,
llo
Andrew Harley, piano
with guest violinist In-Hong Cha

)

THE GARTH NEWEL PIANO QyARTET

i k:novrn for high- nergy performanc s, vir-

tu ·it , and ofC ring fr ·h in ight into both tandard and new r p rtoir . Their
n rt · ar informal, con er ·ational, and v n int ra tiv . As artist -in-r id nee
nt r, n of th pr mi r' and mot a tiv hamb r mu ic
at arth N ' l Musi
organiz ti n in th ' Unit ,d tat -'S, th' p r~ rm v r 50 n rts , h y ar. Th y
po~S SS th' rar abiJit to aptivat' an audi 'Il ' ' with th spirit and pas ion th Y
bring o very one 'Tl.
uart t ha p r~ rm d through ut th United tat and on f'iv ontin nts
quartet and individually. R nt tour hav in lud d con rt at N w York's
) negie Hall, th Corcoran Gallery, trathmor Hall, Virginia Military Institute,
The Lyceum in Alexandria, Williamsburg Chamber Music Society, Washington
Con ervatory of Mu ic, the Univer ity of Memphi and the San Diego Chamber
Mu ic Workshop. They are on the Tour Directory for the Virginia Commi sion for
the Art .

Th

The Garth ewel Piano Quartet
maintains a strong dedication to
education and the next generation
of chamber mu icians. The serve
a faculty for the Garth Newel
ummer Fellowship Program
for colleg -age mu icians and
work regularly with local public
chool . They al o oach adult and
tudent n mbl and ho t the
\: l Amat ur Chamb r
arth
Mu i Work hop a h Mar h.
The quartet ha recorded t:\vo
r~ featuring masterworks of
Jpiano quartet repertoire: Mozart' Quart t in G minor, KV
4 78 and the Brahm Quart t in G
minor, Opus 25, Ovorak's Quart tin E-flat Major, Opus 87 and th lesser-known
Czech work, Bohuslav Martinu's Quartet No. 1.

Vl-lY GR,tU, iola, ha, been violist with the G rth N 'W l Mu:ic
ir itiall s a visiting gu 'St artist and now as, full time res id ·nt mu i ·i n and arli ·ti· di rec
tor. , he has s rvcd on th· f., ultil'S of th· Univ rsit f'Wis onsin- au lair and W st rn
Michigan Unhcr ·ity, and ha participat din su h ~ stival. a Tangl \ ood; F stival d i ~·
Mondi, pol to, Ital •; and th Am rican In titute, Graz, Au tria. An a tivc perform~ )
chamber mu ic, Ev lyn ha perform d worldwide a a member of the Garth Ne\ el Chamb r Players, th Atlanta Virtuo i, the Colden tring Quartet, and the Alexander tring
Trio. Ev lyn hold a Ma ter of Mu ic degree from Yale Univer ity and a Bachelor of Arts
from Peabody Colleg atVand rbilt, with further tudie · at the Univer ity of Michigan and
Academia Mu icale Chigiana in i na, Italy. Her teach r ha e includ d Raphael Hillyer,
Bruno Giuranna, Jean Dan , Paul Makanowitzky and Ru 11 Gerhart.

TOBIAS WERNER, cello, ha p rform d at Garth New 1 Mu ic Center ince 1999 and is
a m mb r of the Contemporary Music Forum, en cmble-in-re idence at the Corcoran
Gallery in Wa hington, DC. He ha performed at the Cape and I lands Chamber Muic Fe tival, Villa Mu ica Mainz, the an Diego Chamber Music Workshop, the Vail Valley Bravo! Colorado Mu ic Fe tival, the Maui Cla ical Mu ic Festival, in Carnegie Hall 's
Weill Recital Hall, trathrnor Hall, the Phillip Collection, the New York ociety for
Ethical Culture, and at Bargemu ic. Tobia has appeared a oloi t with orche tras in the
U , France, Germany, and Romania, and recent p rformancc have induded the concertos
of Dvorak, Elgar, Haydn, and Bocch rini. He ha recorded on the ECM, Darbringhau &
Grimm, Bay r Record , and Orfco label . Recent CD r l a e include Piano Quart t b)
Mozart, Brahm , Dvorak, and Martinu with the Garth ewel Piano Quartet, the uite
for Unaccompani d Cello by J. . Bach, and the onata for Piano and C llo by B cthoven
with Victor A uncion. Tobia tudi cl at the Mu ikho h chulc Freiburg in G rmany, and at
Boston Univcdty. Hist a h r hav includ dAndr ' · Diaz, hri toph II nk 1, and Xa i r
agncpain. I I , play · on an 1 44 J. F. Pr s nda llo.

nglish pianist ANDRE w HARLEY njoy a p rforming and t aching ar r r ogniz d at
b th the national and int rnational I v l. p cializing in both in trum ntal chamber mu ic
and song lit rature, h ha been heard in live broadca t on national radio and televi ion,
a well a on numerous CD recording . Andrew began hi musical tudi at the fa1 )'
Chetham' chool of Mu ic in Manche tcr, England, and continued hi ducation at vxford Univer ity, the Royal North rn College of Mu ic and the Univer ity of outhern
California. incc emigrating to Am rica, h ha held po ition at the Univ r ity of California Lo Angel , th Univ rsity of outhcrn California, th University of California anta
Barbara, the Int rnational lnstitut for Young Musician and The Music Academy of the
W st. H ha been invited to join the faculty at both the American Institute of Mu ical

tudi s in Graz a well as the University of Miami ummer Program in Salzburg. In 2005,
he gav hi Carn gie Hall cl but and in March 2007, he made his Washington debut atThe
Library of Congres . In addition to the Garth Newel Piano Quartet, Andrew i one of two
ollaborativ piani t at th Kamp -Lintfort International Chamber Music Fe tival in Di.isldorf, a po ition he ha held for the past four years . In a re ent r cital in Germany, The
W td ut ch Allg m in Z itung d crib d him a "a oloist who under tand how to
bl nd within an n mblc with cxcellcnc , y t without ubjugating him elf. P arl of gold
m t with a diamond."
o iat Professor f Mu ic at Wright Stat Univ r ity, t a h ap r s .· dir' t r for h stral . tudi ,s, oordinator of strings, first violini ·tin
the acuity tring Quart land · nducl r f th . . Univcr ity ymphony Or hcstra. Dr. ha
h I ls a D.M.A. in r h str I · ndu ting from the Univ rsity of outh
rolina, an M.A.
in violin pcrforman 'from th Brook! n oil g of th
ity University of New York, and
n Artist Diploma in tring from th
oil g - on ·crvatory of Mu i , Univ rsity of Cin·nnati. Dr. ha condu ts and p rlorm recital and chamber music actively throughout the
'tcd States and abroad including Hawaii, Alaska, Canada, Brazil, Paraguay, Mexico, RusKorea and Japan. Dr. Cha was former concertmaster of the Daejon City Symphony
Orche tra, Korea and served as music director and conductor of the Amabile Chamber
Orchestra, which has frequently performed in Korea, Japan and Russia. He was formal
member of the terling Chamber Music Society, Columbia
South Carolina and currently
first violinist of W U Faculty
tring Quartet and Bethesda
String Quartet, Korea. The KBS
and BS TV of Korea produced a
documentary drama on hi life
called 'Human Victory' and it was
teleca t throughout the country.
His autobiography, 'Beautiful
Man and Beautiful Success', was
publi hed in Korea and it became a best seller. Dr. Cha's appearance on the "Hour of Power"
with Dr. Robert chuller at the
Crystal Cathedral ha be n t levi ed to a worldwide audien .
In Jun 2006, h app ar d a a
gu t condu tor for the t. Petersburg Philharmonic
rche tra in Russia during White Night
Festi al and the performance
"Y.:as recorded on CD and it has
n released by SONY /BMG,
oul. H has been active wheelchair sports player and holds the
record of wheelchair field tract
and marathon from Asian Game .
He plays a Joseph Gagliano violin
made in Naples, Italy in 1769.
D R. I N-HONG CHA,

pli d iolin,

1

2

Wright State University

Department of Music
presents

Stanley &
Naomi
Drucker,
clarinets

May 27, 2010 at 8:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creativer Arts Center

For tickets, contact Dr. Randall Paul at
(937)775-2508 or via email randall.paul@wright.edu

o ·nsur'

for y ur: If n ) th rs, pl : obs n
n vi. itin th ' hust r I I~lll or R it I I Iall in th

n

th
ti\·

'r

rts

' nt r.

Pag r

Alarm W

t

h

urt . y t th p rfi rm r and oth r patr n pl a turn off or ilenc
all c llular ph n , pag r and watch alarm prior to th performance. If you
, pl a ch ck our pager or cellular phon and r gi ter
r quir paging rvi
our at l ati n with th u h r upon arri al at th th atr .

Lat com r
ration of our patron , w will not at anyon while a
p rforman i in progr . Lat com r and patron wh l ave and th n return
at d during the next break in
for any r a n during a p rformance will b
th p rformanc .
or th

Photography and Re ording
f r ording quipm nt or th taking f photograph during
u
d con nt of th
xpr
tri tly t rbidd n " ithout th
p rfi rman
D partm nt of Mu i

Th

rt

nt r is a m k -fr

building.

ood and Drink
od and drink ar not allow d in the chu t r Hall or th R cital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
upy a at, r gardl
11 hildr n who" ill

of ag , r quir a ti k t to att nd
partm nt of Mu i ti k t d p rforman . Al , w a k that any hild
di rupting th r m mb r f th audienc b r mov d from th auditorium
can enjoy the one rt.
o th r t of th att nd

May
23
23
25
26

26

27
27
2
29
30

3:00pm oil gial Ch ralc
8:00pm Paul Laur n Dunbar horalc
:OOpm hamhcr Or h 'Slra with special gue ·t artists
Rodrick Di ·on, t •nor and Alfr da Burk, ·oprano
9:00am lo 6:00pm M ·dic:in ·and Music. 1 mposium,
8:00pm , a ·ophonc tu lio R1.•eit.il
12: Oprn oncl·rt and ymphonic B. ncls

:OOpm PE IAL VENT ERi • :
lanky and Naomi Dru kcr, clarinet

II

:11
SU
H

:OOpm Junior Recital: Pui K i Lau and Igor do Amaral, piano
:OOpm Jau Ens mbl
3:00pm cnior Recital: Carrie Ba umcl, soprano

II
H
RH

8:00pm Unive ity Chorus and ymphony Orchestra
8:00pm Trumpet Studio Recital
8:00pm Women's Choral and Chamb r ingers
8:00pm Percu ion Ensemble
3:00pm enior Recital: Choi Fong, piano
8:00pm arah Tipp Memorial Concert
3:00pm enior Recital: Kar n Nit ch, flute
8:00pm Graduate Recital: John Hardi Icy, tuba
8 :OOpm enior Recital: A hley Valela , clarinet
8:00pm Percus ion tudio En emble

SH

June
I

2
3
4
5
5
6
6
7

8

H
SH
SH
H
SH
SH
SH
RH
SH

Location Information
H
RH
U

Bold

chu ter Hall in the rcativ Arts Center
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center
tud nt Union, Wright tate University
Tick t needed for performance

For more information regarding the e and other
D partm nt of Mu ic performance , plea e call (937)775-2346
or go onlin www.wright.edu/mu i /event I
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Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright tate University Departm nt of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Mu i 1 is located in the modern Creativ Arts Center. The
c nter houc; s large choral and instrumental r h arsal room ; th Con ert Hall,
and a small r, m r intimate Recital Hall; a stat -of-the- rt computer lab; offices,
tudios, and pra tice room . N xl d r, in th P ul Laur nc Dunbar Library, is a
substantial coll ction of rec.ord5, t. p 'S, ( nd s ores, as well as a Ii tening laboratory
with sophisti al d audio equipm ~nt. Th D p'" rtm nt of Art and Art Hi t ry, and
Theatre Arts (Th atre, Dan · , nd Motion Pictur s) ar also I c. t d in the r < tive
nter, with two th atr s for major pr du tions and multipl gal I ries for <Ht
Arts
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

)

.
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
record,
academic
performance,
of
basis
the
on
Music
of
Department
University
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often avai Iable for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send u the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has be n a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/
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UNIVER SITY

Coll ge of Liberal Arts

D partm ent of Music
presents

)

DR. HANK DAHLMAN , CONDUCT OR
BRIAN CASHWELL, PIANO

~ <@Mteffft iffb ~!!I

~/w~ r¥'aui ~

Sunday, May 23, 2010 at 3:00p.m .
Schuste r Hall, Creative Arts Center ·

I.
Jubilant ong (2 01) ( 'ung in ngli. h). .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . ott arthing
(b. I 69)

Jubilate- D

(197 ) (. ung in l atin and l=.ng1ish) ................... Micha ·l
lj lcr. chinJcwo!f. trumpet

~ink

Phrl Bradlcy-Hutch1mon, trumpet
arah Marks, horn
Robert Cappa, trombone
Adrian Roberson, bass trombone
Stephan Garber, tuba

The Eyes of All Wait Upon Thee ( ung in Engli h) ...............Jean B rger
( 1909-2002)
Trois Chansons de Charles D'Orleans ( ung in Fr n h) ... Claude Debu y
(1862-1918)
1. Dieu! qui la fait bon regarder
2. Quant j, ay ouy le tabourin
3. Yver vou n'e te qu'un villain
Amanda Witkowski, soprano
Stephanie Weis, alto
Joe Severyn, tenor
Adam ewhouser, baritone
1.
R frain: D ar God, how go d it i to lo k at h r,
With her kindn s , beauty, and grac of pirit!

n n ithcr id • of th ·ea
Do l know a lady or dam l
o perfi ct in e cry r p ct.
It is a dream to think of her.

2.
Refrain: When I h ard th drum
ound, calling p opl tog a-Maying,
I neith r tirr d in my bed
Nor lift d my h ad from the pillow.
Instead, I yawned, "it's much too early;
I'll go back to Jeep for a while."

t th young p opl har th ·ir plunder;
I will b com acquaint d with indiffi ren •
And shar my If\ ith him;
I hav ~ und him t be my do · st n ighb r.

3.
Wint r, you ar nothing but a villain;
umm r is pl asant nd g ntle,
· onfirm\· l by May n<l April,
Who 1..·s ort it ., ·ning nd morning.

umm r lath s th· n Ids, woo ls, and How ·rs
With it garb of gr •en r
And many th r olor ,
Ac ording to th law of natur .

Translation from Gordon Paine,
Translations and Annotations ef Choral
Repertoire, Volume lll: French and Italian Texts.
Corvallis, OR: eathsong , 2007.

Sure On This Shining Night (2005) ( ung in English) ..... Morten Laurid en
(b. 1943)

Take Me to the Water (2006) ( ung in English) ................. Rollo Dilworth
(b. 1970)

Cindy (Sung in Engli h) ....................................... ..... arr. MackWilberg
Richard Wri9ht, mandolin
Bryan Sharpe, 9uitar
Michael Plau9her, harmonica
Ben Kipp, percussion
Travis Wissman, percussion
Mike Minarcek, percussion
Brian Cashwell, piano
Joseph Severyn, piano

II. In Appreciation:
Professor Paul Magill, Founding Faculty Member,
Wright State University Department of Music
Remembrance of Professor Magill .................... Dr. Charles Larkowski
Professor of Music

How Lovely isThy Dwelling Place ............................ Johannes Brahm
(from A German Requiem)

(1833-1897)

The Lord i My

h phcrd (from Requiem) ....................... .John Rutter
(b. 1945)
Katherine deGruchy. oboe

III.

I brati n

f Alumni

Wright tat Univ rsity Alma Mat r ........... . ........... Thomas Whiss n
arr. Willi m Stdnhort
W rds I y avid Garris n
Wright t, k stands ahov · tlw ,aJI ·
,Jonous b nn •r, gr •en, nd gold!
I I ·)ping build hio's future
With a \ision trong and bold!
Fir t to fly wcr Dayton' broth rs!
Great deeds old inspire the new!
Wright tate i our Alma Mater!
Hail Wright tate, hail Wright tate U!

Elijah Rock ( ung in EngH h) ......................................... Mo e Hogan
(1957-2003)

2Jhe ~lit (/2/late Q!Jlil'el0iff Y!Jolft;,~iate <@Ao,ak
DR. HANK

DAHUtA , CONDUCTOR

BllIAN CASHWELL, PIANO

SOPRA 0

Emily Cren haw
Lauren Davis
tephanie Dodge
Audr y Edwards
M gan May
J . si a Park.

Ra ·h ITaylor

TENORS

Fera D ck
Jon Hoelle
Ryan Perrin
Ja on Pi r
Jo
er n
Bryan harp
Ton . oil nb rg r

Amanda Witk wski

BA
ALTO

Kelsey DeMange
Cry tal-Dawn McKanna
Katy Moffat
Kati Montgomery
Chari W ibl
tephani Wis

Jacob Brown
tevin Crane
Benjamin Gordon
Tra M Cl lland
Brad Mattingly
Adam n whou r
Mi hael Plaugh r
Ryan Roberts
Joe visco

(_:foPN'rt! tAa NA'l-J fr, . ..
Mr ·. I ggy Magill nd th M gill amily
partm nt f Mu. i
r g Ila, Jr., hair,
r. H rb r
rk w:ki
I r. h rl
~ing

r Minn m n

I m M ·Ginnis
John J hn: ·
Ri h rd Wright
Dr. a id B th
Dr. B njamin Mil
Dr. Gr t h n M amara
Dani I Z hring r
Kath rin d Gruchy
Wright tat Ch ral Alumni

p UL MAGILL
ived hi ducation at the CincinBorn in Cin innati, hio, Paul r
nati oll g - on rvator f Mu. i , Ohio tat Univer ity and Miami Univ r ity. Hi ducation wa int rrupt d b • n-i to hi ountry in Kor a.
Aft r b ginning hi t aching car r in
incinnati, h am t Dayt n in 1957
PRO F

OR

taught mu i in K tt ring
h I · fi r v n y ar . .
Paul wa th fir t mu. i fa ulty m mb r f Wright tat Uni\ ·rsity, p ning th d p rtm nt in 1964.
During hi~ 24-year t nur , h was an
A o iat Pr fi or of Mui and ir -

wh r

h

t r of

horal tudi , and fi und d th

choruses, including th Dayton .Philharmonic Orchestra Chorus, the Dayton Op ra Chorus and the Dayton Rotary Boys Choir.
A former tenor soloist at Grae United Methodist Church and
Wi tmin t r Pr sbyt rian Chur h, Paul wa Direct r of Mu ic at t. Paul's
pi opal hur h for 22 y ar . During tho y ar , he dir t d th Chane 1
h ir in p rforrnan
of many maj r work with loi t and rch tra.
I Iighlight. of' his arc r in Jud
n u ting m mb r ' f th
ayt n Phil harm ni
r h ·train a p rforman of Brahms' A
rm n R qui m with
pran Kathl' n B ttl ·,th Ar a pi pal
tival h ru an l m mb r
f th
ayt n PhiU1arrn ni Or h tra at t . Paul
hur h, and condu ting
th DPO in the pr mi r of Dav Bruh ck's "Light in the Wildern ss" with
Brubeck at the piano and the WSU and DPO choruses in Memorial Hall. .
Music was Paul Magill's life, and many of his years were spent at )
Wright State University.
P AUL MAGILL CHORAL SCHOLARSHIP

The idea of the Choral Scholar program is not a new one. The program is a wonderful way of integrating students into the life of a parish.
The Paul Magill Choral Scholarship Fund is a partnership between St. Paul's
Episcopal Church and Wright State University. St. Paul's will provide a
scholarship, venue and experience and WSU will provide vocalists.
The cholar hip is handled through the Dayton Foundation and will
be paid directly to the Bursar's Office at WSU. The objective of the Choral
cholars Progi:am is to encourage young singers to pursue development in
choral singing and to build a sacred music choral repertoire.

Wright State University Department of Music
presents

Stanley &Naomi Drucker, clarinets
May 27, 2010 at 8:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creativer Arts Center
For tickets, contact Dr. Randall Paul at
(937)775-2508 or via email randall.paul@wright.edu

Tl

urs lf and th r. , pl as bs rv
hustcr llall r R cital I I II in th

n 'Ur an

, Pag r , larm Wat h
As a , urt
t th p rf rm rs nd th r pa tr n ·, pl s ' turn ff or sil ' 11
llular phon , pag r and wat h alarm pri r t th p rfi rman . If
y u r quir paging rvi , pl a
h k your pag r or c llular ph n and
r gi t r our at location with th u h r upon arrival at the theatr .

all

Latecomer
For th con id ration of our patron , w will not at an one while a
p rformanc i in progre . Lat comer and patron who leav and then
r turn for any r a on during a p rformanc will be at d during the next
br ak in the p rforman .

Photography and Recording
Th u of r ording quipm nt or the taking of photograph during
p rfi rmanc
trictly forbidd n without th xpre ed con nt of th
D partment of Mu ic.

Smoking
Th

r ativ Art C nt r i a mok -free building.

Food and Drink
F

d and drink · ar n tallow cl in th

hu ·t r I Iall r th R ital I Iall.

Children and Ticketing
All hildren who will occupy a at, regardle of age, requir a tick t to
att nd Departm nt of Mu ic ti k t d performanc . Al o, w ask that
any hild di rupting oth rm mb r of th audi n b r mov d from th
audit rium o th r t f th att nd . can nj y th one rt.

May
25

H

26

H
H

26

u

27
27

H

2
29

II
H

30

RH

June
1
2
3
4
5

5
6
6

7
8

8:00pm Unive ity Chorus and Symphony Orchestra
8:00pm Trumpet Studio Recital
8 :OOpm Women's Chorale and Chamber Singers
8:00pm Percussion Ensemble
3:00pm enior Recital: Choi Fong, piano
8:00pm Sarah Tipps Memorial Concert
3:00pm enior Recital: Karen Nitsch, flute
8:00pm Graduate Recital: John Hardisky, tuba
8 :OOpm Senior Recital: Ashley Valekis, clarinet
8:00pm Percussion Studio Ensemble

Location Information
H
RH
U

Bold

chuster Hall in the Cr ative Arts Center
Recital Hall in the Creative Art Center
tudenl Union, Wright tate University
Tick l needed for performance

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call (937)775-2346
or go online www.wright.edu/music/events/

SL
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SH

RH
SH

~
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THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
DR. JACKSON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR
MR. STEVE ALDREDGE, PIANO

Tuesday, May 25, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster, Hall, Creative Arts Center
Bel piacere (A9rippina) ............................... ............................... ............................... ..................... Handel (1685-1759)
Chanson Triste (Op. 2, No. 4) .............................. .............................. .............................. ............. Duparc (1848-1933)
Allerseelen (Op. 10, No. 8) ............................... ............................... ............................... ........... R. Strauss (1864-1949)
You'll Never Walk Alone (Carousel) ............................... ............................... .............................. Rodgers (1902-1979)
)

Ms. Alfreda Burke
.............................. ........................... Faure (1845-1924)
..............................
..............................
3)
No.
21,
(Op.
Adieu
Warum? (Op. 28, No. 3) ............................... ............................... ............................... ............... Tchaikovsky (1840-93)
Preghiera ............................... ............................... ............................... ............................... ......... Tosti ( 1846-1916)
Make Them Hear You (Ra9time) .............................. .............................. .............................. ............. Flaherty (b. 1960)
Mr. Roderick Dixon

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Symphony No. l 03 in E-flat, "Drum Roll" ........................... ........................... .................... Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732- 1809)
Adagio-Allegro con spirit
I.
Andante piu tosto All gretto
II.
Menute-Trio
Ill.
Finale: Allegro con spirit
IV.
Dr. ln-Hon9 Cha, violin

Dances ofGalanta ................................. ................................. ................................. ................................. ...... Zoltan Kodaly
(1882-1967)
Dr. Randal/ Paul, clarinet
"Sola, perduta, abbandonata" .......................... .......................... .......................... ............. Giacomo Puccini
(1856-1924)
from Manon Lescaut
Ms. Alfreda Burke
"Cujus, animam gementem" .......................... .......................... .......................... .............. Gioachino Rossini
(1792-1868)
. fromStabatMater
J

Mr. Rodrick Dixon

"Tonight" (Balcony Scene) .......................... .......................... .......................... ................ Leonard Bernstein
(1918-1990)
from West Side Story
Ms. Alfreda Burke &...Mr. Rodrick Dixon

ALFREDA BURKE
Alfreda Burke made her Carnegie and Orchestra Hall
debut in Strauss ' Elektra (Fourth Maid) with the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra led by Daniel Barenboim. She has made solo
debuts with the Chicago Symphony at Ravinia under Erich Kunzel,
Chicago Opera Theater, Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra, MSU
Symphony Orchestra, Grant Park Music Festival, Rackham
Symphony Choir & DSO/Michigan Opera Theater, Todi Music
Fest, Lancaster Festival, Auditorium Theatre, Chicagoland Pops
Orchestra, Chorus Angelorum, WSCU, Harper Festival Chorus,
Metropolis Symphony Orchestra, Civic Orchestra of Chicago,
WS 0, Wheaton Symphony Orchestra among others. Ms. Burke's
oratorio, opera and cone rt engagements include the Dame Myra
Hess Memorial Concerts broadcast on WFMT-FM; Mozart
Requiem, Mas in C Minor, Mas in C Major; Handel's Me siah;
Chri tian on & Anderson's Too Hot to Hand l; Mahl r 2nd
ymphoni ; Poul n Gloria; Rutter Requiem; Vaughan William '
ona Nobi Pac m ; Soul z's L Vi age Nuptial und r Pierr
Bou! z; Puccini' Turando (Liu) ; M notti' Amahl & th Night
Visitor ; Barb r' Knox viii : umm r of 1915 ; M nd Is ohn' A
Mid umm r Night' Dr am; G r hwin's Porgy & B s; B rn tein'
We t id
tory; Kern's how Boat (Kennedy C nter/National
Tour, Auditorium Th atre),directed by Harold Prince; and World
Premiere of Payne's Lincoln' s Farewell. She was featured in CSO' s
Symphony Center Inaugural Festival and Radiothon.
Ms. Burke's work in recordings, music video, television,
radio, film and commercials includes: soprano vocalist in Bobby
Lewis release and Dawa movies (LA) soundtrack featuring Ramsey
Lewis, James Mack and members of the CSO; Celine Dion and R.
Kelly's I'm Your Angel; profiles and broadcasts on CBS, NBC,
WGN, WFLD, WCFC, WTTW (PBS), Odyssey, CAN-TV,
satellite, municipal cable, and internet; features on WFMT,
WBEZ, WMBJ, WETN, WGCI, WYCA and WOSU; The Visit,
The Visitors, Unconditional Love, U.S. Marshals. Ms. Burke has
made guest soloist appearances singing spirituals on the
WTTW /Odyssey broadcast of 30 Good Minutes. She has
performed the National Anthem for the Chicago Bulls and Chicago
Fire.

V'CELLO

Dr. In-Hong Cha, Concert
Mater*
P ter Crim
Mario Kim
Ni k Ball ster
Kyle Conley

Dr. Franklin Cox, Principal*
Joel Thompson
Ethan Wintrow

VIOLIN II

FLUTE/PICCOLO

Mr. Thoma Sobieski IV,
Principal*
Karen Moore
Georgia Fenton

Dr. Christopher Chaffee*
Laura Kellogg
Emily Van Dette

Mr . Bill Jobert*
Nora Snow
Emily Folino

PERCUSSION
Mike Minarcek
Bilinda Lou
Ben Kipp

DOUBLE BASS

HORN

HARP

Ms. Margot Hamilton*

Mr. Sean Vore*
Sarah Marks
Bobby Brismann**
Eric Hamm

Stephanie Llacuna**

*Music Department Faculty
**Guest Musician

TRUMPET

LIBRARIAN
Sarah Plaugher

Ms. Katherine deGruchy*
Jeff Ellis

Mr. Daniel Zehringer*
John Birr
Phil Bradly-Hutchi on
Tyler Schindewolf

CLARINET

TROMBONE

Dr. Randall Paul*
Matthew Snyder
Nichole Lookabaugh
Sarah Beatrez
Ashley Valekis
Miranda Watt

Cameron Couch
Dustin Malone

OBOE/ ENGLISH HORN
Dr . Scott Schilling,
Principal*
Nari Choi
Sarah Plaugher
Joshua Van Tilburgh
Michelle Weiser

Rodrick Dixon's dramatic stage presence and stunning
vocal qualities have established him as one of the rising stars in
opera, contemporary opera, oratorio, concerts and recitals. In
2009, Mr. Dixon made his Los Angeles Philharmonic debut as
Oedipus Rex and return to the Cincinnati May Festival. In 2008 for
the L~s Angeles Opera andPhiladelphia Orchestra, Rodrick Dixon
delivered a powerfully gripping performance as the Dwarf in the
opera Der Zwerg conducted by James Conlon. OperaNews
considered his portrayal of the Dwarf a triumph! In the spring and
summer of 08' at the Cincinnati May Festival, he performed the
Beethoven 9th, appeared as Trabuco in the concert version of La
Forza de/ Destina and reunited with th Chicago ymphony
Orchestra at Millennium Park for a Gala Concert celebrating th
city of Chicago's 2016 Olympic bid .
In 2007, Rodrick Dixon mad his LA Opera debut as
Walther von der Vo9elweide in Wagner ' s Tannhaeuser and p rform d
exc rpt of Korngold's Die Tote Stadt and chuloff's Flammen for
R cov red Voic . H r turn d to th May
stival to ing
Ro ini' Stabat Mater; app ar d as Lenski in Todi Mu ic e tival '
summ r production of Eu9ene One9in; and filmed th PB sp cial
The United States Air Force 60th Anniversa1)': A Musical Celebration . The
rest of the 2007 season included duet recitals with Soprano Alfreda
Burke for the Umbria Music Festival in Italy, concerts in Anchorage,
Los Angeles, Washington D.C., Tennessee, Detroit, Toronto,
Dayton and Chicago. He participated as a guest soloist for the
Cincinnati Symphony's New Year's Eve Celebration.
Mr. Dixon's additional opera credits include Michigan
Opera Theater's and Todi Music Festival's la Fille Du Re9iment
(Tonio). He made his debut in Portland Opera's Les Contes
d'H<dJmann (H<dJmann); Columbus Opera's world premiere Vanqui
(Prince); Virginia Opera's PorBY &..Bess (Spartin' Life). In 1992, he
joined the Lyric Opera Center for American Artists. His Lyric
Opera of Chicago credits include appearances in Don ~ichote, ll
Trovatore, McTea9ue, Un Balla in Maschera, La Boheme, La Traviata, and
Prince in the world premiere of The Son9 ef Majnun. As a Lyric
Opera center member, he participated in The Rossini Gala atthe
Ravinia Festival and a series of concerts at the Chatele Theater in
Paris.

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
BASSOON

VIOLIN I

VIOLA

RODRICK DIXON

STAGE MANAGER
Karen Moore
Nicholas Ballester

DR. SHELLEY JAGOW, PROFESSOR OF SAXOPHONE
Barbara Dennis & Amy Gray, piano
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Wednesday, May 26, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
Songbook for Alto Saxophone & Marimba ................................................... David Maslanka (b. 1943)
Lost
II.
Serious Music - in Memoriam Arthur Cohn
IV.
Alexander Mohr, alto saxophone
Theresa Snider, marimba

Suite ................................................................................. ....................... Paul Bonneau (1918-1995)
Plainte
III.
Espieglerie
IV.
Joe Craven, alto saxophone

Concerto for Alto Saxophone .................................................................... Henri Tomasi (1901-1971)
Final; Giration
II.
Carey Showalter, alto saxophone

Sonata ................................................................................. ..................... John Cheetham (b. 1939)
III. Con mo to
Katy Filippone, alto saxophone

Saxophone Concerto ................................................................................. .. Michael Torke (b. 1961)
100- 108
quarter
I.
76
quarter
II.

=
=

john Seaton, alto saxophone

Caprice en Forme de Valse ......................................................................... Paul Bonneau (1918-1995)
Abi9ail Lloyd, alto saxophone

Divertimento A.V. 20 para cuarteto de Saxofones ................................. Andres Valero-Castells (b. 1973)
Wri9ht State University Saxophone Qyartet
Jarrett Moon, soprano saxophone; Alexander Mohr, alto saxophone;
Emily Tromm, tenor saxophone; & Katy Filippone, baritone saxophone

Quatuor de saxophones ................................................................................. Ida Gotkovsy (b. 1933)
VI.

Final

Wri9ht State University Saxophone Qyartet
Carey Showalter, soprano saxophone; John Seaton, alto saxophone;
Abigail Lloyd, tenor saxophone; and Katy Filippone, baritone saxophone

JUNIOR RECITAL

@15'~ fi?Lcui and~ ~ml, JUvrw
May 28 2010, 8 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Piano Sonata No. 50 in C major, Hob. XVI/50 ............................................. Franz Joseph Haydn
I. Allegro
(1732-1809)
II. Adagio
III. Allegro molto
Eroica Variations, Op. 35 .................................................................... Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
L'isle J oyeuse ............................................................................ .................. Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Partita #1 in B flat, BWV 825 ................................................................. Johann Sebastian Bach
I. I. Praeludium
(1685-1750)
II. Allemande
III. Corrante
IV. Sarabande
V. Minuet
VI. Giga
Harmonies poetiques et religieuses .......... .......................................................... Franz Liszt
VII. Funerailles
(1810-1886)
Annes de Pelerinage - Suisse
V. Orage
Jeux d'Eau ............................................................................ ........................ Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)

!Jr6MtrYYJCt !!J7!1lFtW6/()/}t ~ Cl/Jld C@elh
Thomas Sobieski, violin
Franklin Cox, cello
Saturday, May 29, 2010, 3 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Sonate pour Violon et Violoncelle (1922) ......................................................... Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)
1. Allegro
2. Tres vif
3. Lent
4. Vif, avec entrain
Deux Choros (1929) ........................................................................... ....... Heitor Villa-Lobos
(1887-1959)
Moderato
Lent
Duettino (2008) ........................................................................... .................... Elliott Carter
(b. 1908)
Hommage

a Hilding Rosenberg (1982) ............................................................. Gyorgy Ligeti
(1923-2006)

Hunem-Iduhey (1996) ........................................................................... ......... Iannis Xenakis
(1922-2001)
Stille Musik (1987) ............................................................................ . . ........ Alfred Schnittke
(1934-1998)
Duo No. 1 pour Violon et Violoncelle (1927) ................................................. Bohuslav Martinu
(1890-1959)
1. Preludium. Andante moderato
2. Rondo. Allegro con brio

THOMAS SOBIESKI has had diverse training in orchestral music, chamber music, and opera. Having played

in orchestras such as the Virginia Symphony, the Richmond Symphony Orchestra of Virginia, and the
Dayton Philharmonic, Thomas now sits as concertmaster of the Lebanon Symphony Orchestra and plays
second violin in the Wright State University Faculty String Quartet. He has participated in programs such
as CCM's Music-X, a modern music festival, the Grandin Festival, the Aspen Music Festival and the Opera
Theater of Lucca, performing opera and chamber music in Lucca, Italy. He has appeared as soloist with the
CCM Percussion Ensemble, the WSU University Orchestra, and in various recital series and programs
around the Cincinnati and Dayton area. Thomas earned his BM, MM and AD from the CollegeCon ervatory of Music at the University of Cincinnati, where he studied primarily with Dr. Won-Bin Yim.

Cox received B.M. degree in cello and compo ition from Indiana Univer ity, a well as
compo ition degree from Columbia Univer ity (M.A.), and the Univer ity of California, an Diego (PhD).
He tudied cello with Gary Hoffman, Jano tarker, and Peter Wiley, and compo ition with Fr d L rdahl,
Brian F rneyhough, and Harv y ollberger. Dr. o ha r ceiv d num rou £ llow hip , priz , and
commi ion from 1 ading in titution and £ tival of n w mu i , in luding the high t award from th
Darm tadt F tival for both compo ition and c llo p rformanc . inc 1993, he has pre ent d a olo
r cital entitl d "Th N w
llo," focu ing on original n w work for the cello, more than 100 times
throughout Europ and North America. In January 2006 he formed the duo C-squared with flautist Lisa
Cella. Together they have commissioned numerous new works from composers and have performed
throughout the United States and in Mexico. In 2002 he began teaching on the faculty of the University of
Maryland, Baltimore County, and in 2007 he joined the faculty of Wright State University. He is founding
co-editor of the international book series, New Music and Aesthetics in the 21st Century, and is also founding
co-editor of Search, an on-line/print journal focused on new music and culture. In 2008 he founded the
annual American Innovators series with a colloquium and concert in honor of Elliott Carter's 1OOth birthday.
His works are published by Rugginenti Editions and Sylvia Smith Publications, and they can be heard on
Rusty Classica, Neuma Records, Solitude Edition, and Centaur Records.

DR. FRANKLIN

SENIOR RECITAL

?!JO/lr/JW (f!/cfaouniet, 6tpnww
Debbie Lindley, piano
May 30, 2010, 3:00 pm
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Alla Caccia RV 670 ........................................................................... ............ Antonio Vivaldi
1678-1741
Ethan Wintrow, cello

An die Musik Op. 88 no. 4 ........................................................................... ... Franz Schubert
1797-1828
Lied der Mignon Op. 62 no. 4
Der Tod und das Madchen Op. 7 no. 3

The Black Swan ........................................................................... ........... Gian Carlo Menotti
1911-2007
The Medium
La Bonne Cuisine ........................................................................... ........... Leonard Bernstein
1918-1990
I. Plum Pudding
II. Queues de Breuf
III. Tavouk Gueunksis
IV. Civet aToute Vitesse
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot ........................................................................... ... H. T. Burleigh
1866- 1949
Hear de Lambs a-Cryin'? ........................................................................... ..... Roland Hayes
1887-1977
Nobody Knows de Trouble I've Seen ..................................................................... Burleigh

This recital is in partial fulfillment of a Bachelor of Music in Performance degree.
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTM ENT OF

E

S

Wright State University
Department of Music

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

J

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basi of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" ard.
Thank you, and it has b

n a pl a ur t hav you with us.

F rm r information on th s topi sand anything I e in the D partm nt of Music,
visit u on the W b at www.wright.edu/musid
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WITH

THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
0R. jA KON LEUNG, CONDU T R

MR. STEVE ALDREDGE, PIANO

Thursday, May 27, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Sonata in F-Minor, p. 120, N . 1 (1 94) .......... J hann Brahm
(18 - 1891)
All gro appa. i nato
Andant un p o A lagi
All gr tt gr zio.
Viva

Four Double Features (1971 ) ....................... M y

r

KupC rman

(1926-20< )

Sonata for Clarinet (1962) .............................. Franci Poulenc
( 1899-1963)
All gro tri tamente
Romanza
All gro con Fuoco
Concertpiece, Op 114,
Presto
Andante
Allegretto grazioso

o. 2 ........................ Felix Mendelssohn
( 1809-1847)

Concerto No. 2 in E-flat......................... arl Maria v n Wi b r
(1732 - 1809)
for Clarinet & Orchestra, Op. 74
I. All gro
II. Romanza: Andante
)
III. Alla Polacca
DR. STANLEY DRUCKER, CLARJ ET
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

STANLEY DRUCKER

At th conclu ·ion of the 2008 -2009 Season, N w York Philharmonic Principal
l brat d 60
larin t • tanl y Druck r
y ·ars as a m mb r of th ' Or hcstra. In
nniv rsary, h
honor f thi · mil 'Ston
bccam an honorary m mbcr of th Philharmonic S ·i ty of N ·w York, the first
or ·h ·stral musician so honored.
Th Philharmonic estimat that he ha
performed in 10,200 concert , which
is approximately 70% of the total number of their concerts since 1842. He has
been Principal Clarinetist for a record 48
years, making close to 200 appearances as
soloist and chamber musician with the orchestra. He played under 9 Music Directors, among them Bruno Walter, Dmitri
Mitropolous, Leonard Bernstein, Pierre Boulez and Zubin Mehta. He has performed in
60 countrie on tour. He i li ted in the Guinness Book efWorld Records as "Longest Career as
a Clarinetist."
Dr. Drucker maintains an acti solo career, appearing with ensembles throughout the
world. H has been nominated twic for Grammy Award in the category of Best Instrumental Soloist/ Clas ical with Orchestra: In 1992 for his recording of the Copland Concerto with the Philharmonic and L onard Bernstein, and in 1982 for John Corigliano's
Concerto with the Philharmonic and Zubin Mehta. Dr. Drucker is featured on a number
of other Philharmonic r cordings: under the direction of Leonard Bernstein in Debussy's
Premiere Rapsodie; in Niel n' Clarinet Concerto; and in the World-Premiere live performanc > ( 1977) of the Corigliano Clarin t Concerto, which is a part of th Orchestra's
ac laim d CD box set, The Historic Broadcasts: 1923- 1987. Dr. Druck r' · other r cordings
includ New York Le9ends: Recitals with Principals from the New York Philharmonic; Schumann's
Complete Works for Winds and Piano; the Mozart Qgintet for Clarinet and Strin9s in A, K.581,
and a two-CD et of the two clarin t sonatas, Trio in A minor, and Quintet in B minor of
l~annes Brahms entitled Drucker Plays Brahms. He is also heard on the World-Premiere
.,J-dca t of William Bolcom's Clarinet Concerto, part of the New York Philharmonic
~pedal Edition boxed set An American Celebration. More recently, Stanley was awarded an
Honorary Doctor of Mu ic Degree from the University of Florida on May 1, 2010.
In recognition of his highly respected and widely acknowledged musical excellence and
dedication, he was named Musical America's 1998 Instrumentalist of the Year.

Dr. Dru ker began clarinet studie at age ten ' ith L on Ru ianoff, his principal teach r,
and lat r attended th High chool of Mu ic and Art and The Curtis In titute of Mu ic. He
was appointed Principal larin tist of the Indianapoli ymphony Orch stra at age 16, of
the Adolf Bu ch Chamb r Play r at ag 17, and of th Buffalo Philharmonic at ag 18.

NAOMI DRUCKER
Naomi Dru k r, clarin list, ·o dire tor of th' Am ri an hamb r ~ ns mbl ', has p r form ·cl, r corded • ncl tour d \vi th th' N '' York Philharmoni . h' h . p rform cl in
J.pan, ;rat Brit, in, Russia, "wcdcn, Franc , anacla and Argentina, .nd has app arcd s
sole isl with thc Nassau. mph ny r h stra, NcwYork
Virtuosi, Philhannoni Virtuosi, Massap ' qu ymphony,
Long lslancl Baroqu ~ ns mbl . Long I ·land ymph ny
and Wi st I lip r h tra. h has gi en p rforman ,. \
th Int rnational Clarin t Convention in Paris, Torm )
Pitt burgh and Washington, DC. With her husband Stanley Drucker, principal clarineti t of the New York Philharmonic, she has performed on a tour of eleven citie in
Japan, at the Ea t Meets Wet Mu ic Fe tival in Sweden,
in 1996 at the International Clarinet Congre s in Paris,
in ingapore, at the Mu ic Conservatorium in Sydney,
Au tralia and at the Mykonos International Chamber
Music Festival. Principal clarineti t of the New York Virtuosi, he began her career at age 21 as principal clarinetist of the North Carolina Symphony.
A graduate of Hof tra Univer ity and an Adjunct Profcs or of Music at her alma mater, he
received the 1994 George M. E tabrook Di tingui hed Alumni Award for career achievement. With the American Chamber En emble, she ha recorded mu ic of Zaimont, Hindemith and Weigl and ha performed on New York Legends - tanley Drucker for Cala
Record and Naomi Drucker and tanley Drucker Play Meyer Kupfcrman for ound p 11
Record . A 1998 rclea e, Mu ic for Double , on Elysium Record , feature Naomi and
tanley Drucker performing the Krommer Concerto, Op. 35, forTwo Clarinets and Orche tra, Pct r Tiboris onducting. Ms. Dru ker njoy a busy teaching sch dule and i a
trong upportcr of h r many friends who ar Long I land compo r ·.

STEVEN ALDREDGE
teven Aldredge, piano: received his B.M. and M.M. in piano performance from Flm
tate University (F U) as a tudent of James trcem, where he was the graduat teaching
assi tant in piano. Pur uing hi DMA at the Cincinnati College-Con ervatory of Music
(CCM), Mr. Aldredg tudicd with Elizabeth and Eugene Pridonoff, and was a graduat teaching a istant in piano. H ha compet d in numcrou national and international
competitions Qoanna Hodges Competition, Washington D.C. International), and was one

of six national finali ts in th MTNA Wurlitz r Collegiate Artist Piano Co~petition, a
finali t-alt rnate in both the imon Belsky Award International Piano Comp tition and
th MacMahon International Comp tition.
H ha perform d extensively as soloist and collaborator both in the U and abroad. As a
fellowship winn r of th Pacific Mu ic Festival, Mr. Aldredge performed a scri s of collaborativ one rt · in Japan with th principal members of the Vienna Philharmonic and
the Bavarian Radio Or h stra (Munich Philharmoni ) which w r broadcast throughout
A ia . Al ·o whil in Japan h p rform cl with th Pacific
ti val .r h stra . Mr. Al lr <lg has performed with
w II -known
ndu t rs su h as hri:stoph ·r Zimm ·rman, I hilip purg on, Mi had Barrett, and Eji
u .
11 was the winn r f th ' on · ·rto comp titions at both
M and F U, performing as soloist with the rchestra at both institution . In addition, Mr. Aldredge was
' \first priz winner of th Florida F MTA Collegiate
, •• dst Competition for three years in a row (1989-91),
the only pianist ever to achieve this distinction. He was
the recipient of the prestigious Presser Award as well as
the winner of the Burgin Scholarship Competition. He
has performed as guest artist on many recital series, most
notably the MacDowell cries, The Bay Area Artist cries,
The Cincinnati Museum of Art, The outh Carolina Governor's School for the Arts, Ball
tate University , the NFA Rising tars, Shimisu-Cho Qapan), Goshen College , Ohio
University, and the Artbeat of Israel. He is a founding member ofTutti Solisti, an ensemble
devoted to the performance of chamber music; the group was a featured Friday performing ensemble at the 2005 College Music Society Conference (Midwest).
Currently receiving international acclaim as a songwriter, Mr. Aldredge recently received
notice that two of his songs were chosen from among thousands as Top Twenty finalists
in the prestigious UNISONG International Songwriting Competition (Christian/Gospel
Category) and were recently described as ''boldly adventurous" by Britain's Crossrhythms
Magazine. The Christian Country Music Associatioru£s publication, Power Source Magazine, recently pronounced the CD 'age to age', which features all of Aldredge's songs, as
" ... one of the most int resting and rcfre hingly new CD's I've heard in years .. .I love every
not ."
Also an avid arranger and transcrib r, Mr. Aldrcdg has authored many transcriptions of
olo piano works for wind/piano duos, including: D ux Ondine by D hussy and Rav l,
for flute and piano; Suit in C (from Ten Pieces for Piano, Op. 12) by . Prokofiev, for Piano and Wind Quintet; Three Pieces from Faschingschwank aus Wien by R. Schumann, for
'wand Piano; Suite from Early Works by S. Rachmaninoff, for Saxophone and Piano; 3
. . ~es by S. Rachmaninoff, for Clarinet and Piano; Suite Francaise by F. Poulenc, for Oboe
and Piano; Nocturnes by F. Poulenc, for Bassoon and Piano; In memoriam (from Moments
Musicaux in b minor) by . Rachmaninoff, for Cello and Piano.

JACKSON LEUNG

Dr. Jackson Leung i Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of the Chamber Orchestra at Wright tat University. In addition to attaining the L.R.S.M. performance diploma from the Associated Board of the Royal School of
Music, England, Dr. Leung received hi d gr e in piano
p rformancc from Hong Kong Baptist Univ r ity, Templ
Univ r ity, and th Coll g -Con ervatory of Mu ic, University of Cincinnati. Jack on wa th fir t-prizc winn r
in th Mi souri outh rn Int rnational Piano omp ti tion, th s cond-priz winn · r in th Young K -yboard
Artists As o iation Int -rnational Piano Comp tition,
and th "Alb •rt R u · · l" Priz at th
ol Normal cl
Musiqu , Paris, as w 11 s th " ondu t r f Ex pti nal
M •rit'' Award at th' Int rn tional Rep rt ir Wi rk ·hop
~ r
r h tral oncluctor in th
z ch R publi . A~
piani t, Ja kson L ung ha p rformed in France, p
Japan, Hong Kong, and throughout the United States and
Canada. With his wife, Dr. Benita Tse-Leung, Leung had
performed duo recitals and made concerto appearances
throughout the U.S. and abroad, including the United
Kingdom, Canada, Bermuda, Singapore, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Macau, and numerous other cities in mainland China (Beijing, Shanghai, Nanjing, Tienjin, etc.). The duo was awarded first prize in the Teacher Duo Division at the Ohio Mu ic Teachers As ociation Graves
Competition in Columbu in 1996 and 1998. Their CD, entitled "Danzas," was released
in the summer of 2001. As a teacher he has produced student winners at numerous state,
regional, national, and international competitions, including The Stravinsky Awards International Competition, Bart6k-Kabalevsky International Competition, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash Symphony Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship Competition, Ohio Federation of Music Clubs, the
Overture Award, "From the Top" Public Radio International Broadcast, CCM Pre-College
Concerto Auditions, Miami University High School Solo Competition, and the Ohio Music Teacher A sociation/ Graves and Buckeye Competitions. As a conductor, he has been
featured as guest conductor with the Pan Asia ymphony, Hradec Kralove Philharmonic,
Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic (Czech Republic), the Macao Orchestra, the Westsachsisches Symphonieorche ter (Germany), Orquestra Sinf6nica Jovem de Macau, the Hong
Kong Children's ymphony Orche tra, and the even Hills infonietta. Leung ha led
Wright tate University Orche tra in performance throughout th Miami Valley, including performanc s at th
hust r P rforming Arts Cent r, ayton Arts Institut , Corb tt
Auditorium at CM, and at the Ohio Mu ic Education As ociation Profc sional Con~ r nc in 1996, 199 , 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, and 2005. Th Chamber Orche tra
also took an international tour in 2006, performing at the prestigious Hong Kong Cultur>)l
C ntre Concert Hall and the Macau Cultural Center Grand Auditorium. A CD recorc
of Leung and the Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic, consisting of works by Shostakovich,
Debussy, Piazzolla, and Barber, wa released by Centaur Records. A sought-after adjudicator, Leung has judged numerous competition including the World Piano Pedagogy Conference Competition, Music Teachers National Association Regional Auditions, CollegeCon crvatory of Musi Piano Scholar hip and Concerto Competitions, Miami Univer ity
YoungArti t Competition, Columbus ymphony Orchestra Concerto Competition, Hong

Kong Music Festival, Macao Youth Music Competition, among others. Jackson Leung has
written article for various music journals and periodicals; as well as presented papers and
workshops at international, nationals, and regional conferences.

RANDALL PAUL
Dr. Randall . Paul is a resp cted p rformer, scholar, conductor, and educator. H has perform d a a soloi t and condu tor at th Int rnational Clarinet Association Convention, th
Oklahoma Clarin t ymposium, Th International Flut Asso iation onv 'ntion, and th
World axophonc ongres . Hi p rforman
hav tak n him a · far a: th Virgin Island ,
ana<la, Kor ·a, hina, and Japan. H ha · p rfi rm d ol r it
als throughout tb U.. including num rou pr stigious v nu .
including, Th I ligh Mus um of Art in Atlanta, th Tampa Bay
P rforming Art
nt r, th Lin oln C nter Bruno Walter Auditorium, and twice at Carnegie Hall. Hi debut performance at
egie Hall received critical acclaim in The NewYorkTimes.
Dr. Paul has over twenty years of professional regional orchestra
experience performing as guest principal clarinetist with The
Utica (NY) Philharmonic, the Dayton Philharmonic, Springfield
Symphony, Dayton Ballet Orchestra, Dayton Opera Orchestra,
the Hamilton-Fairfield Symphony, the Oklahoma City Philharmonic, and the Richmond (IN) Symphony.
He served as guest conductor and soloist for the Cincinnati Civic Orchestra, the Miami
Valley Junior Winds, and guest conducted the Cimmeron Circuit Opera Company with
members of the Oklahoma City Philharmonic.
His education includes study at Jacksonville State University, Ithaca College, the CollegeConservatory of Music in Cincinnati, and The University of Oklahoma, where he completed his Doctorate in Clarinet Performance. His book Succesiful Strate9iesjor Clarinet Reed
Makin9 (2010) includes interviews with such notable performers and educators as Stanley
Hasty of the Eastman School, Christopher Sereque of the Seattle Symphony, Robert DiLutis of the Rochester Philharmonic, and Robert Gilbert of the Cleveland Orchestra.
Dr. Paul i an A sociate Pro~ ssor of Music at Wright tat Univ rsity. He serves as the
Ohio Chairp rson for the Int rnational Clarinet As ociation and hosts an annual ICA Regional Clarin t F stival at W U. He created and conducts the Clarinettcs du Monde, a
profes ional clarin t ensemble. He appears frequently at the Ohio Music Educator's Convention as a performer and as a clinician. He has authored articles and appears often in The
Clarinet, the official publication of the ICA, and has completed two national recording/
'\ projects. Recently, in 2006, he performed the United States premier of a new con~dto for clarinet called Prairie Dawn by the Canadian composer Stephen Chatman.
Dr. Paul is an Artist/ Clinician for the Selmer Instrument Company and is proud to represent the "Signature" clarinet.

Th Clarin t tudio al o wish s to thank th following donor for th ir g n rou upport. Without you, we cannot do all th thing we do! W hav thre g n rou , cholar hip for clarin t tud nt . If you would lik to contribute to our cau , pl ase
Dr. Paul in p rson. To stay up to dat on our ctiviti s, find out about th annual
Clarin t ympo ium, or find out mor about our program, please visit ur w ·bsit at:
"V\ W.\i right. du/ - ran lall.paul

Th Val P. Hattcm r Woodwind

holar hip Fund

The Marjorie O'Chri ti -Wil on Woodwind Musi Scholarship Fund
Mr. lark B rrnan
Mr. Jcrry Hauer
Mr. Philip W. Neibert
Mr. and Mr . Patrick F. O'Christie
Mr. John N. Reeber
Mr. and Mr . Gary D. Sargent
Colonel and Mrs. Alan W. choolcraft
Mr. and Mr . Gregg H. Taylor
Mrs. alli ]. Wells
Matching Corporate Sponsorship was made possible
by ING Financial Advisers.

The WSU Clarinet Studio Foundation Fund
Mr. Carl H. C. Anderson
Dr. Leland Bland
Ors. John and Glenda Blaza
and Family
Mr. Ross Cali
Mrs. Kim Clifton and
the Hayner Center ofTroy
Mr. Stephen Corey
Dr. William Bruce Curlettc
Mr. Max Davi
Dr. I I rb rt Dr galla, Jr.
Mr. Ping Yang and Yuming Fu
Mr. Val Hattcmer
Dr. Lillie Howard
Mr. Pat Hayatt
Mr. Joseph Hesseman
Ors. Tanya and Emeka Morah
Ms. Amanda Olsen and
01 enWeb Design
Dr. Daniel Paprocki
Mr. Jim Preston

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Gene Ramsbottom
and Mrs. David and Dorothy Snyder
and Mrs. Robert and Elaine Stein
Robert Taylor
Gilbert Unger
Fred Walker
Fred Weir and
the Taplin-Weir Toronto tudio
The Buffet-Crampon Instrument ompany
Th Absolut Music ompany
The Cargill Corporation
Th Dayton Woman's Club
The Hauer Music Company
The Honey Baked Ham Company
The Morgan Stanley- mith
Barney Financial Advisors
.
The Muncy Winds Company
The lmer Mu ical In trumcnt Compan
The pringfield Symphony Orchestra
The Yamaha Musical Instrument Company

p

VAL P. HATTEMER i a r

ompany

n-

"h ir.
Val' int r st in mu ic bagan at an arly age
wh n h h ard an in pirational live performance by th Paul Whiteman Band featuring
the axophon oloi tAl Gallodoro. Throughout his high school and college year he organized and p rformed in numerou musical
hims If in Dayton and began performing in
found
he
life
Later in
group around town. It wa then he re-discovered hi pa ion for music and musieral cholar hip for local universities to support
cian . To that end, Val tarted
th ir music program and especially the tud nt who were following their passion
by majoring in mu ic in college.
ral woodwind tudent who have ub tantial finanAt Wright tate ther ar
cial a i tance for their ducation upport d by Mr. Hattemer. Be ide funding
woodwind cholar hip , Val ha purcha ed everal p cialized and exp n iv in trum nt for the department including an Engli h horn, Contra-Ba clarinet, and
in trument hav a ubstantial po itive
mo tr cently the Contra-Ba oon. Th
r writ s a pi c and all for a
omp
a
n
"Wh
program.
i
mu
th
ton
impa
parti ular in. trum nt, Mr. Hatt m r think. it i. th' musi ian' duty to p rform
r'. wish and n t b ompromi d by things
mp
rding t th
a
th pi
lik o t and availability," aid Randall Paul, a . iat profe sor of mu ic. " ome
f th gr ate t compo r that v r wrot for band loved the ound of these low
woodwind in trum nt , but the workman hip and rarity of the wood makes them
co t prohibitive."
Val ha al o contribut cl to fund that hav
rch tra to

nt th Wind ymphony and th Cham-

hina and Japan.

Dr. tanley and Naomi Drucker have been an inspiration to Mr. Hattemer for over
fifty years. It has been his lifelong dream to bring them to Dayton and celebrate
their inspirational performance and teaching to the tud nts at Wright State.
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~Yil'ff 20/0
I
Dr. In-Hong Cha,
Cone rt Ma ter
P ter Crim
Mario Kim
Ni hola Ball 't r
Kyl onl y

VIOLIN

CLARINET

*

Dr. Randall Paul *
Matth w nyd r
Ni hol Lookabaugh
arah B atr z
A ·hlc Val kis
Miranda Watt

BA

II
Mr. Th ma , bi ski, IV.
Prin ipal *
Karn Moor
G orgia Fenton

VIOLIN

OON

Mr. Bill Job rt*
Nora now
Emily Folino

Ho RN
Mr. Sean Vore
Sarah Marks

VIOLA

Dr. Scott Schilling,
Principal*
Nari Choi
Sarah Plaugher
Jo hua Van Tilburgh
Michelle Weiser

*

TRUMPET

Mr. Daniel Zehringer *
John Birr
Phil Bradly-Hutchison
Tyler Schindewolf

V'CELLO

Dr. Franklin Cox,
Principal*
Joel Thompson
Ethan Wintrow

TROMBONE

DOUBLE BASS

Mike Minarcek
Bilinda Lou
Ben Kipp

Cameron Couch
Dustin Malone
PERCUSSION

Ms. Margot Hamilton

*

Ftun/P1ccow
Dr. Christoph r Chaffee
Laura Kellogg
Emily Van D ttc

*

*Music Department Faculty
LIBRARIAN

arah Plaugher
OBOE/ENGLISH HORN

Ms. Katherine deGruchy
Jeff Ellis

*

STAGE MANAGER

Karen Moore
Nichola Ballester

To n urc an njoyabl

xp ri n for your If and others, pl as obs rv
wh n vi iting th chu. t r Hall r R cital Hall in th

r ativ Art

C llular Phon

, Pag r , Alarm Watchc

A a urt y to th p rform r and oth r patron , please turn off or silence
all cellular phon , pager and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
equire paging ervices, plea e check your pager or cellular phone and register
ur seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progres . Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any rea on during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performance is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

Smoking
The Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drink ar not allow cl in the chu ter Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
epartment of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so th rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

May

28
29
30

June
1
2

3
4

5
5
6
6
7

8

8:00pm Junior Recital: Pui Kci Lau an<l Igor do Amaral, piano
8:00pm Jazz Ensemble
3:00pm nior Recital: Carrie Baeumcl, soprano

H
SH
RH

8:00pm Univ ·ity Chorus and ymphony Orch tra
8:00pm Trump t tudi R ital
8:00pm Worn 'n's horalc and hamb r ing rs
8:00pm P r us ·ion Ens •mbl '
3:00pm ·nior R' ital: hui ong, piano
8 :OOpm arah Tipps M 'mo rial
n rt
3:00pm nior R' ital : Karen Nit h, Out
:OOpm radual R ital: John I Jardisky, tuba
8:00pm nior R ital: Ashley Val kis, clarin t
8:00pm Pcrcus ion tudio Ensemble

H
H
H
, II
II
II
H
II

RH
H

Location Information
SH
chu ter Hall in the Creative Arts Center
RH
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center
SU
Student Union, Wright State University
Bold
Ticket needed for performance
For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call (937)775-2346
or go online www.wright.edu/music/events/

Special Thanks
to
Al Maniscalco
and
Francois Kloc
from
Buffet
Crampon

This evening's performance
is being recorded by
Glen Ford of BaBoom Productions.

GRADUATE RECITAL

!Jlm(/j({J/ 9i21Mff mM YSmiff ~&e0eJlttm
Sunday, May 30, 2010 at 8 :OOpm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Sicilienne ................................................................................. ............................. Philippe Gaubert
(1879- 1941)
Laura Kello99,flute
Sara El9ersma, piano

Sonata in B minor, BWV 1030.: ......... .............. ................ ....... .............. ..................................... Sebastian Bach
Andante
(1685-1750)
Largo e dolce
Presto
Laura Kello99, flute
Sara El9ersma, piano

rapid fire for solo flute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jennifer higdon
(b.1962)
Laura Kello99, flute

Vivid Shadows ................................................................................. ........................... Tim Harenda
(b. 1987)
Emily VanDette, alto flute

Sonata, Op. 94 ................................................................................. ...................... Sergei Prokofiev
Andantino
(1891 - 1953)
Allegretto scherzando
Andante
Emily VanDette,flute
Sara El9ersma, piano

Scherzo from Midsummer Ni9ht' s Dream ........ .... ............................................. ... ....................... Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)
Laura Kello99 and Emily VanDette,jlute

6lJJ1W&l0if? C@A:o?'IM
<($)

62(;1~ ~nj/tmfj' r[)jq'lt~
8:00 p.m., Tuesday, June 1, 2010
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
UNIVERSITY CHORUS
DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR
STEVEN ALDREDGE, PIANO

Kronungs-Messe (Coronation Mass), K.317 ................................................ Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
I.
Kyrie
(1756-1791)
II.
Gloria
IV.
Sanctus
V.
Benedictus
VI.
Agnus Dei
Solo parts sun9 by Sonare

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
IN-HONG CHA, CONDUCTOR

Concerto for Violin and Orchestra No. 2 in D Minor, Op. 22 ....................................... Henri Wieniawski
I.
Allegro moderato
(1835-1880)
Kanako Shimasaki, violin
Ms. Shimasaki is the winner

of the 2010 WSU Chamber Weekend Concerto Competition .

Symphonic Suite Op. 35 "Scheherazade" . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... .... ........... .. . . . . . ....... .. ....... Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakoff
I.
Largo e maestoso
(1844-1908)
II.
Lento
III.
Andantino quasi allegretto
IV.
Allegro molto
Thomas Sobieski, solo violin

PERSONNEL

UNIVERSITY CHORUS
Amanda Brown*
Kim Clary*
Jessica Cullison
Emily Fetters*
Victoria Henize
Teresa Hirt
Chelsea Kei er
Katherine Kovach
Ashley Lea ·ure*
Ruth Mappcs*
Caitlin Matthew
Abby Nienaber
Elaina Smart*
Mickala Smith
Jennifer V ogd
Stephani Walt r
Lisa Wo d

TENOR

ALTO

SOPRANO
Shanae Batty
Kasey Beggs
Kaitlyn Broyles
Kay Carver
Alexis Cousins
Kelcie Dugger
Jo clynn Garrison
Ashley Haye
Mary Hess
Elizabeth Karnes
Lori Kauflin
Leah Laird*
Kiera Lak *
Heather Lind ay
Shayla Luca

Elyse Marshall*
Sharmini Navartanam
Lauren Radke
Suzannah Schilling*
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Heather Smith
Ryann Sparrow
Victoria Spiker
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Whitlee Trimble
J ica William
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*Sona re members

Stephen Beach*
Sam Downs*
Rob Duerr*
Sterling Finkbine
Alex Chio Fong
Reokis Jones*
Ronald Powers
Aaron Recker*
Thomas Skelton
Adrian Williams

BASS
Brian Boo *
Blake Jamison
Jeffrey Lamb s*
Charle Cam ron Ri~ *
Anthony avag -William ·
Elliot Jay Soren ·on*
Gordon Walbroehl

University Chorus Sta.ff and Officers
President: Nicole lezzi-Blessin9
Concert Producer: Sterlin9 Finkbine
Treasurer: Breanna Schroeder
Associate Producer: Emily Fetters
GTA: Rob Duerr
Choral Librarians: Cameron Rife &_Reokis Jones
General Mana9er: Kim Clary
Deputy Director of PROVE: Elyse Marshall
Co-Mana9er and Director of PROVE: Stephen Beach
The PROVE Team (Publicity, R ecruitin9, Outreach, Visibility and £-Communication) : Brian Boos, Amanda Brown, Sam Downs, Elaina Smart

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
VIOLIN I

VIOLA

ENGLISH HORN

TuBA

Tom Sobieski,
9uest concertmaster
Peter Crim,
Marcio Kim
Nick Ballester
Karen Moore
Uka Henits
John Blaza

Sarah Plaugher
Nari Choi
Josh Vantilburgh
Julia Vasquez
Mel Gold.finger

Joy Farwell

Tom Keene

CLARINET
Tom Reaster
Tina Molen-Himebaugh

Tom Shriver

VIOLIN II
Kathy Johnston
Cari Moreland
Cindy Osika
Kristine Severyn
Nathan Adkins
Marissa Rote
Kathryn Kosey
Dana Garen

PERCUSSION
CELLO
Frank Cox
Joel Thompson
Ethan Wintrow
John Boles
Daniel Jones

BASS
Margot Hamilton
Victor Dome
Betty Carney

FLUTE
VIOLA
Sarah Plaugher
Nari Choi
Josh Vantilburgh
Julia Vasquez
Mel Goldfinger

TIMPANI

Dianne Loughlin
Miriam Wood

OBOE
Deborah Power
Joy Farwell

BASSOON
Sherylee Schwartz
Jim Leonard

Mike Minarcek
Ben Kipp
Travis Wissmam
Theresa Snider

HORN
Tom Osborne
Steve Vrooman
Steve Ramey
Kimberly Kosey

TRUMPET
Phil Bradley-Hutchison
Jake Martin

HARP
Hee-Jin Yoon

LIBRARIAN

Karen Moore
ORCHESTRA ASSISTANT

TROMBONE
Cameron Couch
Dustin Malone
Bryan Sharpe

Nick Ballester
Ethan Wintrow

The Wri9ht State University UNIVERSITY CHORUS is a non-auditioned ensemble for sin9ers of all experience levels.
SONAAf is an auditioned ensemble from within the ranks of University Chorus.
The Wri9ht State University UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA is an auditioned ensemble, however players of all
experience levels are welcomed, and community members are invited to join.
All Department of Music ensembles are open to all students campus-wide re9ardless of major.
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Wednesday, June 2, 2010, 8:00 PM
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Amy Gray, piano
Concerto for Trumpet ............................................................................ . Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
II. Andante
trans. A. Goeyens
I. Allegro
Janell Easter, Bb trumpet
Concerto in E-flat major ............................................................. .... Johann Nepomuk Hummel
(1778-1837)
III. Rondo
Jake Martin, Bb trumpet
Boutade pour Trompette Ut et Piano .............................................................. Pierre Gabaye
(1930-2000)
Matt Matthews, C trumpet

Concerto for Trumpet .......................................................................... Alexander Aurtunian
(b. 1920)
Tyler Schindewolf, Bb trumpet
Concerto in E-flat major ..................................... ............................ Johann Nepomuk Hummel
(1778-1837)
I. Allegro con Spirito
Anna Foster, Bb trumpet
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano .......................................................................... Eric Ewazen
(b.1954)
I. Lento
II. Allegretto
John Bir, Bb trumpet
All students in this recital are from the studio of Daniel Zehringer.

If you are interested in making a donation to the WSU Trumpet Studio Fund,
please contact Daniel Zehringer at (937)775-2663 or daniel.zehringer@wright.edu
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Thursday, June 3, 2010, 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
WOMEN'S CHORALE
Drew Collins, director
Brian Cashwell, piano

Friendship Dance (mvt. I from Solstice) ................................................................. Tim Sarsany
Chad Allen, bass drum

The Shadow of Your Smile (from The Sandpiper) ........................ ........................... Johnny Mandel
arr. Frank Metis

Bobby Shaftoe ........................................................................... ................. Scottish folksong
arr. Drew Collins

City Called Heaven ........................................................................... ................... Spiritual
arr. Josephine Poelinitz
Elaina Smart, soloist

How Do I Love Thee? ........................................................................... .. Nathan Christensen

CHAMBER SINGERS
Robert Duerr, director
Joe Severyn, or9an

0 bone Jesu ........................................................................... ......... Marco Antonio Ingegneri
(1547-1592)
Attributed to Giovanni Pierluigi Palestrina

Magnificat ........................................................................... ................... Francesco Durante
(1684-1755)
Attributed to Giovanni Battista Pergolesi
Me9an Wakeley, soprano
Ashley Leasure, alto
Tommy Skelton, tenor
Ben Gordon, bass

Nick Ballester, violin
Karen Moore, violin
Sarah Plau9her, viola
Joe Severyn, or9an

Six Chansons (selections) ................................................................................ Paul Hindemith
II. Un Cygne (A Swan)
(1895-1963)
HI. Puisque tout passe (Since All Was Passing)
No Mark (from Four Pastorales) ............................................................................ Cecil Effinger
(1914-1990)
Kathy DeGruchy, oboe
Quanta qualia ............................................................................................... Patrick Hawes
(b. 1958)
Lauren Davis, soprano
Ki Mi Tziyon ................................................................................................... Gail B. Poch

WOMEN'S CHORALE
Soprano
Kasey Beggs Teresa Hirt
Amanda Brown Kendra Horner
Kay Carver Amber LeFrere
Carrie Chaffins Ruth Mappes
Kim Clary Angela Nordmeyer
Emily Crenshaw Jesse Parks
Kiya Eagle Cassie Porter
Audrey Edwards Whitlee Trimble
Emily Fetters Meghan Wakeley
Miracle Hardy

Alto
Amelia Bange Jessica Mustard
Katherine Filippone Sandra Ho-Suet Poon
Laura Gray Suzy Schilling
Ashley Gerten Jessica Seger
*Ashley Leasure Elaina Smart
Elyse Marshall Claire Smith
Karen Moore Alissa W estgerdes
*Mana9er

CHAMBER SINGERS
Soprano
Alto
Sarah Bucher
Kelsey DeMange
Emily Crenshaw
Ashley Leasure
Stefanie Dodge
Crystal-Dawn McKanna
Audrey Edwards
Elyse Marshall
Emily Fetters
Katy Moffat
Megan Wakeley
Amanda Witkowski
Tenor
Sam Downs
Reokis Jones
Tommy Skelton
Jay Sorensen

Bass
Brian Boos
Ben Gordon
Ryan Roberts
Joe Svisko

J~ Yf)JWemb!e
DR. GRETCHEN MCNAMARA - DIRECTOR
Saturday, May 29, 2010 at 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Love for Sale .................................................................................................... Cole Porter
arr. Myers

Summer Samba ................................................................................................ Mark Taylor
Come Sunday ............................................................................................... Marius Nordal
Alterior Motif ................................................................................................. Less Hooper
Mosaic .......................................................................................................... Cedar Walton
arr. Don Sickler

Walk on the Wild Side ................. .-........................................ Elmer Bernstein and Mack David
arr. La Barbera

PERSONNEL
SAXOPHONE

Alex Mohr, alto
Jeff Ellis, al to
Joe Bradley-Hutchison, tenor
Maribel Ventresca, tenor
Abbey Lloyd, bari

TROMBONE

Cameron Couch
Dustin Malone
Bryan Sharpe
Adrian Roberson, bass
RHYTHM

TRUMPET

Phil Bradley-Hutchison
Jake Martin
Tyler Schindewolf
Matt Matthews

Alex Fong, piano
Emily Folino, bass
Travis Wissman, drums

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

DA VE BOOTH, CONDUCTOR
Friday, June 4, 2010, 8 :00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

The Son9 of Qyeztecoatl (1941) ........................................................................... Lou Harrison
(1917-2003)

Three from the "Ditson Strin9 Qyartet Album"
I.
II.
III.

Madri9al,from "The Mikado" ................................ Sir Arthur Sullivan (1842-1900)
Fairy Dance ..................................................... Agnes Zimmerman (1847-1925)
Sprin9 Son9 ............................................................ Ciro Pinsuti (1829-1888)
Arr. for String Quartet by Ralph G. Winslow

Slap Shift (1987) ........................................................................... .......... ............. ]. B. Smith
(b. 1956)

Entrance of the Qyeen of Sheba, Act III Symphonia from Solomon ( 1748) . . . . . . George Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)
Arr. for Keyboard Percussion Ensemble by Brian Slawson

Laura Kellogg & Elizabeth Reeves, flutists

Alle9ro,from "Concerto for Four Harpsichords &..Strin9, BWV 1065 (1735) .... Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Arr. for Keyboard Percussion Ensemble by Brian Slawson

Michael Minarcek, marimba soloist

Have You Heard (1993) ........................................................................... ........... Pat Metheny

(b. 1954)
Arr. for Percussion Ensemble by Olin Johannessen

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

PERCQSSION ENSEMBLE, SPRING 2010
Chad Allen, junior, Music Education, Cincinnati, OH
Josh Brickey, freshman, Music Education, Hilliard, OH
Ben Kipp, sophomore, Percussion Performance, Huntley, IL
Bilinda Lou, sophomore, Piano Performance, Macau, China
Mike Minarcek, graduate student (masters), Percussion Performance, Bellbrook, OH
Theresa Snider, senior, Music Arts, Springfield, OH
Travis Wissman, sophomore, Music Education, Urbana, OH
Stephanie Zack, sophomore, Interior Design, Beavercreek, OH

Special Thanks to •..
Laura Kellogg for flute performance on Handers Entrance of the Qgeen of Sheba
Alex Mohr for electric bass performance on Metheny's Have You Heard
Elizabeth Reeves for flute performance on Handel's Entrance of the Qgeen of Sheba

Acknowled9ments
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Chair, Department of Music
Mr. Gerald Noble, Co-Percussion Instructor, Department of Music
Victoria Chadbourne, Department of Music Publicity & Promotions

SENIOR RECITAL

Saturday, June 5 2010, 3:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Piano Sonata in a minor, K310 ..................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
( 1756-1791)
I. Allegro maestoso
II. Andante cantabile con espressione
III. Presto
Etude in C-sharp minor, Op 10 no.4 ........................................... Frederic Chopin
( 1810-1849)
Scherzo no.2 in B-flat minor, Op 31. .......................................... Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)
Le tombeau de Couperin ............................................................ Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)
VI. Toccata

SENIOR RECITAL

Steven Aldredge, piano
Dr. Charles Larkowski, harpsichord
Margot Hamilton &_Art Nitsch, bass
Rob Paddock, drums
Joel Nitsch, piano
Alicia Nitsch, flute
Sunday, June 6, 2010, 3:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata in E minor ......................... .. .......... .......... ............................................. Franz Benda
(1709-1786)
Largo, ma un poco andante
I.
Presto
III.
Sonata (Undme) ............. ....... ........................................................................... Carl Reinecke
(1824-1910)
Allegro
I.
Intermezzo
II.
Andante tranquillo
III.
Finale
IV.
Winter Spirits ........... ....................... ........... ............................................. Katherine Hoover
(b. 1937)
Opus 1 ....................................................... .......................................... Joel Nitsch (b. 1989)
Karen Nitsch (b. 1960)
Suite for Flute & Jazz Piano .......................................................................... Claude Bolling
(b. 1930)
Baroque & Blue
I.
Sentimentale
II.
Karen is a student from the studio of Dr. Christopher Chaffee.
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Bachelor of Music Education degree.

GRADUATE RECITAL

In collaboration with Linda Mench, piano
Sunday, June 6, 2010, 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
"Tasting Love" ............................................................................ ................... Barbara York
I. Hot Sauce on Rice
II. Sugar Cookies for Tea
III. Jumping Beans on Toast
World premiere commission for this recital
Jabba the Hutt ............................................................................ .................. John Williams
arr. Scott Sutherland
Duet from Violin Sonata #10, K 378 .................................................................. W .A. Mozart
arr. Jim Self
Kyle Huron, tuba

Concerto for Bass Tuba ..................................................................... Ralph Vaughan Williams
I. Allegro Moderato
II. Romanza
III. Finale- Rondo Alla Tedesca
Arioso for Tuba and Piano ............................................................................ Warren Benson
Fantasy and Variations on the Carnival of Venice ...................................... Jean Baptiste Arban
arr. Patrick Sheridan

SENIOR RECITAL

~~,~
Monday, June 7, 2010, 8:00 pm
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Assisted by:
Steven Aldred9e, piano
Sarah Plau9her, viola

Rhapsody for Clarinet (1958) ...................................................................... Willson Osborne
( 1906-1979)

Variations for Clarinet and Piano (1809) ..................................................... Gioacchino Rossini
(1792-1868)

Fantasiestucke, Op 73 (1849) ....................................................................... Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
Zart und mit Ausdurck
I.
Lebhaft, leicht
II.
Rausch und mit Feuer
III.

Trio in E-Flat major, K. 498 (1786) ................................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Andante
I.
Menuetto
II.
Rondo-Allegretto
III.

This recital is presented in partialju!JWment of the requirements for
the de9ree of Bachelor of Music in Music Peiformance.

<?f;~r§/51~ {;/auiuJ, @/leeUat
DR. DAVE BOOTH & MR. GERALD NOBLE, STUDIO INSTRUCTORS

Tuesday, June 8, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
This evening's peiformance is presented in partial
fulfillment requirementsfor WS U applied percussion studies

of

Trio ................................................................. ......................... Joe Tompkins
Ben Kipp, percussion
Mike Minarcek, percussion
Josh Brickey, percussion
Allegro from Violin Sonata No. 3 ................................... George Frederic Handel
Su-Ion9 Won9, marimba
(Assisted by Bilinda Lou, piano)

Etude No. 6 ................................................................. ......... Jacques Delecluse
Josh Brickey, snare drum
Barcelona ................................................................. ................ Mitchell Peters
Katie Broyles, marimba
Martian Mambo ................................................................. .... Murray Gusseck
Travis Wissman, snare drum
Gymnopedies ................................................................. ................. Erik Satie
Arr. John Seaton

I.

II.
III.

Gymnopedie No. 1
Gymnopedie No. 2
Gymnopedie No. 3

John Seaton, soprano saxophone
Ben Kipp, percussion

Rhythm Song ........................................................................... Paul Smadbeck
Travis Wissman, marimba

Ragtime Robin ............................................................. George Hamilton Green
Chad Allen, xylophone
(Assisted by Bilinda Lou, piano)

Swiss Mix ............................................................................ Jacques Delecluse
Josh Brickey, snare drum
Parody ................................................................................... Jesse Monkinan
Chad Allen, marimba
Mexican Dance No. 2 ................................................................. Gordon Stout
Ben Kipp, marimba
Song Without Words ........................................................... Felix Mendelssohn
Arr. Janis Potter

Michael Minarcek, marimba

Rotation II ................................................................................ Eric Sammut
Bilinda Lou, marimba
Boom ................................................................... Terry Longshore & Brett Reed
Chad Allen, multi-percussion
Travis Wissman, multi-percussion

SENIOR RECITAL

Steven Aldred9e, piano
Thursday, June 10, 2010, 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Va godendo

................................................................ ....... G. F. Handel
(1685-1759)
from Serse
Pur ti miro ................................................................ Claudio Monteverdi
( 15 67-164 3)
from L'incoronazione di Poppea, SV 308
.

Gin9er Minneman, soprano

Mi tradi quell'alma ingrata ................................................ W. A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
from Don Giovanni, K.527

Mein schoner Stern, Op.101, No. 4 .................................. Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
Auftrage, Op.77, No. 5
Stille Thranen, Op. 35, No.10

